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The January meeting of the Child I of the Presbyterian church are I Morning worship, 10:55 o'clock.
Health Station will be held next I hard at work at a play entitled The winter observance of the
week on Wednesday afternoon in "The Antics of Andrew" which is I Lord's Supper will be held at this
the community gym. All mothers. scheduled for presentation at the I service. All members and friends
of pre-school age children in the I Community gym Thursday and Fri- of the church are invited to par-
village and surrounding comm~.m- I day evenings Jan. 25 and 26. Watch ticipate.
Ity are invited .and urged to bring I tor further announcements and Sunday churchschool, 9:30 a. 111.,
their small children to the station save the dates. classes for all ages.
r01 free examination and consulta- The Elmer Sigwalt family of
tion with the physician in charge, Chicago visited at the Schneider Thursday, Jan. 11, the January
Dr. J . Forbricn, a child specialist. home on New Year's Day. meeting of the Ladies' Society and
This is a valuable service offered I Mrs. G. Sicks left for Florida on installation of officers will be held
to the homes of our community I Wednesday where she will spend beginning at 2 o'clock. All ladies
through the department of Rural I several months with relatives en- of .the congregation are cordially
Public Health Division of the Coun- joying the sunny southland. invited. r-ison anc :,~iss L.
ty Bureau and will be continued I MI'. and Mrs. Robert Utpadel en- led the regular
o~ly,as long as a sufficient number tertained their card ~lub last week I ~ ~ cago Presbytery
of children are brought to the st~-I on "Wednesday evenmg. Mr. and t dismantled cars which was held at Christopher
bon each month. So mothers, this Mrs. Frank Utpadel were guest -ner Kuzma 'filling House on Monday. Christopher
is your opportunity and responsi-, players. First prizes were won by :-th end of the vil- House is one of 14 neighborhood
bility, Bring your children and en-INrI'. and Mrs. Fred Utpadel and see- houses in the Chicago area main-
courage other mothers to do like- 'I ond prizes went to Mrs. Hy. Grandt "asking for a gov- iained in Ir ll cr in part by the
VIISC. and MI'. E. Galitz. ) aid in laying Presbyterian church, all of which

The Roy Person family spent Mr. and Mrs. J. Craig entertain- 'S 'subdivision was are carrying' on a great work of
the Chris~l11a.s h.olidays with Mrs. ed the Nielsen family on New zestigation of the Christian social service among un-
Person's family m Iowa. Year's Eve. ne public building derprivileged classes of our great

The men's volley ball team has MI'. and Mrs. A. A. Fassbender ordered to make city.
~een growing in skill ana popuear- ,entertained a group of about 25 /: on the cell door Mr. Ernest Kruse, president of
rty, Two weeks ago the men de-: friends and relatives from Chicago 1 the Illinois Nurservmcri's Associa-
reated ':1 visiting team from Buffalo on Saturday evening. 'Police Mr. Ray tion, is presiding at" the annual con-
Gr-ive. On Friday evening of this The Ladies' 500 club met at the missio~ to attend vention of the association being

l"ltt\u:e_~urn the game J. Wick home on Friday evening, iemen held once a' held this week at the La Salle
l .L-;'-U" --til Dec. 22 with Mrs. Ed. Bucher as orest and his re- Hotel, Chicago.

&"'ostes3. The party was especially 1. The police com- Mrs. Arthur Hugo returned
"~A~ 'q[ '1I r-f; .estive :as a. Christmas party and Irize~ to purchase home from Nort!,,;'estern hospital,

______________ . surprise birthday party for two pollee car. Des PI ames last I'hursday. Mrs.
ncmbers of the group; Mrs. Jos. Hugo suffered the removal of the

B"IV1ellmore Sr. and Mrs. Otto Utpa- ,_ gal! bladder on Sunday, DecemberIfl leI. Lucky players 1'01' tile even- :etmg 0.1' t.ht2Pa~- 17 and was further handicapped by
nrr "were Mrs. Edw. Bellmore, Mrs. s association will an attack cf pleurisy which kept
~).uUtpadel and Mr.3. A. Pieper. I',day evenmg, Jan. her in the hospital over the entire

------- 1\11'.and Mr3. Victor Raben en- nan, Cook county holiday season. Mrs. Hugo is very
Mrs. Haben's family for "endel"l:t of schools, appreciative of the excellent care

Christmas holiday. Last t speaker fo~ the received at the hospital and also of
the Victor Habens and mbers and friends the visits from friends and gifts

rens family were enter- e. urged to attend. which helped so much to make her
at dinner at the Raymond tmg ,of. the Com- Christmas in the hospital a cheery
home in Niles center. \.ss~latton Board one, She is also especially grate-

Mrs. A. Larkin wrth her daugh- Tuesday evening, ful to her neighbors for their many
r Alice and husbauo, motored to .ool;' All commun- kindnesses a nd assistance given to

Carolina to spend the holi- areurged to have M1'. Hugo while she was away ..
with Mr. and I,as. rves ent. Mrs. Edw. Bellmore entertamed

Larkin.
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. .. . .--Iwrernersrage. I ind sleigh 'ride. -
'llngton He.lg~ts, but who pre~eded Mrs. McGuire, former te.a~her ir Wm. Abeil?an left. last week on
her husband. In death on Apnl ~3, Palatine schools, was a VIsitor at \ business tr ip to Texas.
, 1890 .. Then m 1892 he was marr~ed the home 'of Mrs. Louis Schoppe E.. Thurnau is very ill. lIe was
t? MISS Charlotte Krueger at Ar- 'flast week. aken sick with typhoid fever be-

I lington Heights by Rev. Roeder, Mrs. Augusta Schweitzer wa lore Christmas and has had a bad
,who also preceded her husband In discovered dead in her bed Tuesda; .elapse.
Ideat~ on. Scpt. 15, 1921.._ Imorning.. Mr. and Mrs. rJ. A. Burlingame
I •M1. Nle,meyer ~a.s .alway", n~ade Mrs. H. Buesching and daughter returned Friday from a two weeks
I his hon~e in the vicinity of Arhng-I are under medical care. /isit with Elmer Robertson at Car-

I ton Heights and for the last 37 isl A I. .
years he has lived in Arlington I Itasca . I De, .r'l'·' ,. . - j br t
'H . hts I Mr5 C. B. Langford of Blenheim r; ~c urrung anu wrrc ce ~ ra -
I elg 1 ". . '.. d their tenth wedding anmvers-He leaves to mourn his de par- Ontario, Can., IS making an extend· T'~' . t tal !
ture four living children, Mrs. Em- ' ed visit at the home of Mr. an rry b ~es~",~ I.Ot\ en er am ng a
i ma Albreit, William Nieme¥er, Al- Mrs. van Gunten; rum e. 0 re a rves.'t bert Niemeyer, Edward Niemeyer Mrs. Bert Smith was unfortun Roselle Rumbling's
; all of Arlington Heights; three ate in falling down the cellar step: Mr. and Mrs. Carol have moved

I daughters-in-law; ten grandchil- last Saturday. to Ohio.
dren . and three great grandchil- Mrs. Liesbcrg of Bartlett spen: Miss Rose Dusek spent Sunday

I
dren; five sisters-in-law and three two days WIth her daughter, Mrs in Chicago.
brothers-in-law. Geo. Goedekke last week. Reuben Baker shipped a car load

Funeral services 'were Saturday Laura Wischstadt and Adeline of hogs to market Sunday night.
, afternoon at 1:30 p. m, at Karstens Baruth.have. started comptometer Mrs. Marquardt and daughter,

I
funeral home at Arlington Heights school In Chicago. Bertha, visited :riends at Swift

I -.. - - --~ " N Poter.. A very pl\?tty wedding took place Sunday.
, -.lllWl ·1l14PV-pu,·,\CllS ,1O~uas Thursday ev,e'nil!-g, Jan. 1, at 13 I Aug. Kellelll bought a. heavy
i ·pa.il~3: A.ruaH-uoocaa .1O~unr I o'clock when MISS Ruth Johnson, team of horses to work his farm
i '<))(10.1 r: o.rC!-{-lIOJuaQ .1OIuaS \ Iaughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Swar I south of town.
, ':jsaaD l!ll!3:-UlllICl1?l!:J Tohnson of Half Day and Mr. Ar- John Menshing was re-elected
! 'Jlo/A ,I<lA!lO-,\.rtqa,I~<lS I ':hur: Gathman, SOll of Mr. and Mrs. ) director al!d J. H. Roehler agent

'l"puu1n lqOu-.ro.rnSp.al.L. II LoUiS Gathman of Itasca, were un- at the Addison lnsurance Co. meet-
;:))j.lC)..I1I4o[,-lIap.I1l,AA ,IOllIl1r I ,ted m I;larnage at the home of ing Saturday.

. . '~a the bride S parents. Schaumburg
-4:)sl[1l..I ·ll1i.{PV-lI;:>P,IP.fA .lo~l:as I Schaumburg Geo. Meyer made a flying trip

·iln2r..rcls II: Mrs. H. E. Oiteudorf', wlio has to J'ala tino Friday night with the
,1<lllLUns - .lalsHJAI InJd!l.{>.r01Y\ been seriously HI for several weuks, "shimmels."

• :;ua.\\ pallClsul s.la;)l!)o alj.L I has improved immensely the past George Greve from Palatine is
'11~L[ :J~uosP'W ill{l HI 'D 'uur '.'lUI I week working for Mr. Patten in the
-U;)A;) ,\U(>.101':;';[[0 PIal{ Sl1:~\ "j.\I 'V Mrs. Henry Doehla, who has been Primost factory.
W .-'! ·v 18 'oN ~;jP()-I snol.\t1.I:)!i\ 'md~r the doctor's care since before . !V1r. Edmund.from Wilmette v is-
.Jo s.ra;)\:1:10JO LloqtlllU1SUI ;:nn, Christmas, IS able to be up a few ited one of his old school boys,

I
hours each dav. John Gieseke, last week

·1 S.I:()J!lJO IIRV~UI Mr. and Mrs. John Horne icr are Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ne rga and
, " the happy parents of a baby girl. Mrs. Fred Ncrgn left F'ridav night

Frank Quindel, one of our old fer Waverly, Iowa, to attend the
[ S6P -!)r; [ [91 ser --.....r;),\1lW·H camiliar horne boys, has returned to I golden wedding of NIr. and Mrs.

p!)f; -~:Ol ZI7T (ill--'-- .r;)nm "I the town of his boyhood days. . Ernst Brandt.
G9r:-(;61 In DIC.----- aS11l}{'il Bensenville Bensenville
9617 -TSI D9[ b8I'--' W!UItF>S 'H The H. L. Wilson Iaruily have r Mrs .. 'VI!. F. Duuterna n was a Chi-
H(;'!i -sn 8ZT ('If -- aoun.mlll:·8 : moved to Chicago. cago visitor Monday.

~j 'ON iUP.d.T, My. and Mrs. L. .J. Brunk have Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Horn
<:(1 ----. ,1;)II')Oll\['J .moved to Bloomingdal.i where they a baby girl.
~:IT:' WI1lI4JS :..:r . will open a groC2'J'Y and meat Rumor says that Mr. T. H. Ahl-
l~ . . ~~SP.~IJ. V .rnarket. born and Miss Alma Dengger arc
161 IIp·a J.I! ! Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nicodemus engaged.

~:~J1 P;L L------ .r'dIa!1\:\.·J.\I I . leave this week to ~~I)end ~'?veral Arthur Calking's cnter ta ined a
c: :~N,;w.EaJ,. I months at .Iacksonvif lc, Fla. I party of young folks from Elm-

8L[ ..c,;)U-;;~~~'1,':' s .Mr. and Mrs. Hosgard ane! son, hurst, W~lO came. here in a big
~L1.... .ral ~~o;~U r Bl1he. who were guests of their ~IS-I sleigh Fl'lday' evcnmg.
~t9['''''' II\ll~U~~'~ _t'Jl', Mrs. Arthur Pierron, during Wm. Stellman has finished har-
O_l __.i..:': ' oJ:"- the holidays have returned to their vesting ice for this season.
[G1 llltp::a 3 horne at Grass Lake Ill. ,

1 '0" UIIl')J P ,,' 1-- _
lX. ") 10 ' ., Mrs. Christ No l'o.r fell Monday

09 I sn' v I, .'I 1 and broke one arm I
98[ 'f7~T-- ls~nbun'3: " A number of l'ela:tives and neich- r A Fine.', So~te.
tH 8:::1"'-- LUl{1?~'R bors gathered at the home of vVm. '
RC;:1 on::.:l~I~I.'\.\..A.IP.~ -Klaus Friday evening to help cele-
0(;1 DZ,[., " AI!:a r _brate Grandpa Klaus' birthday.

S ON UlI.;lJ,. _ Mr. and Mrs. C. Frase havo, mov-
ltT-- . aA\JJD V ed to a house Oll Green street.
001'..-··---·.\!lI:S 'S Little Beatrice Franzen is ill.
(;9:: .... ~s!nbll!l TI
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"'" III ('llJlt!-l!t, in the cnmm uu itv. I . I .
( , I :'.11' and Mrs. Homer Cokenower ] The Wheeling school bourd , as

--;---- I of De's Plaines, were visitors at the " re'pre~entatives of Wheeling School
Women's. Volley Ball I Cnas, Cokenower home on Sunday, DIstrict No •.21, wish 'LO publicly ex-

--- I press their apprecrat.on of the_
Group Is Organized Mr. and Mrs. Lee and children I more than generous donation of

visited in Chicago on Sunday. Six Thousand Dollars by the
A woman's: volley ball group has M1sS Elizabeth Bray was called Wheeling- Chamber of, Commerce

been organized to mee •. in the ll,'ym to Cedar Rapids, Iowa last week- I toward the building of our school
on Friday evenings at 7:30 o'clock. end to attend the funeral of an gymnasium and Community Center
All women of tne community In- uncle. The-heavy snow storm which building.
terested in the game arc invited to swept Iowa came near detaining FOUl' thousand dollars cash was
join the group, which is a project her from her 3rd and 4th grade donated May 1, 1037, and a pledge
of the Recreation club, class room. Fortunately she was at of' two thousand dollars to be paid

They also sponsored the '~'ed- the home of relatives who lived in fouf years.
nesday evening cla snes for chii(iJ.';n I o!,!ly about t~'lO blocks from ~he sta- The final pa~~11ent or the 82,000
and young :A~l)ple 111the ;;YJ:1, the tion and railroads we're stili run- pledge was paid last December 1.
club has purchased game material ning, so she was able to retun: one year in advance of date due.
offering C\ variety of recreatior al home on Sunday evening. This advance payment during this
activities. --- I financial upset of the entire world,

Two table tennis outfits an HI All who enjoy dancing are r e- is more commendable than wo rcls
ready very poplilaL Two ,;hu:rie minded of the 42nd anniversary I can express, so we just merely say
board courts have been iaid out ill dance being held on Saturday ev- thanks, boys.
the basement, also >~11 illl!v',:' horse ening, Jan. 20, by the Wheeling WHEELING SCHOOL BOARD
s.hoc court. Two Baumin tou sets Volunteer Fire Dept. in the Union I H. Grandt, .r..
have been purchased and i;h;) ?:y"., Hotel. Good music will be provid- W. F, i.aurance
floor is being marked for that I ed for modern and old time dances, Cloice Wiedel'
r;amc. Tickets are only 50c and 1'e111e111;>er

The Recreation club is :. civir lthat the work of the Volunteer fire
minded groL,,J nitcr esteci in ,..hole- fighters saves you much more than
some rec rca ciosal opportunitie.: £:,r .that each year in fire insurance
all ages bUL especially fo r youth.frates alone, I

!d1Y contributio.is from ;;']J!. ;"'i.l;':~ ---- I
either in e(l-1ip,nell~ o~ c.ish, "'ll! :>e W~ are pleased to note that Mrs. I
;;ratefully received, as '~i!" tnc A, PIe per, who has been III ~t ?cr !
punching oa" and trame 1"cL:"tly home the past two weeks, IS nu- I
uonu ted bY~l~~re~_~~pp I proving. I

, . . . The Dalton Wright family were I
ChIldertey Youth Hostel I ~'isitors at the Aug. B~rchard home

O d I U.Th I' Il1 Northbrook on Sunday,pene n l'l' ee mg I __ I

. , I We are glad to learn that Mr. I
The ,f;r:tlde~"I~y Youth Hostel ,of IFrank Welflin returned home from I

Whee1ll1g,. (111;>w,eek I,~.';elved ItS' the hospital last week and has il11-1
official A YH Cha rtcr 101' l!J'lO from proved in health considerably.
the national headquarters of Am- _
crican ~outh Hostels, at Northfield, . The teaching staff of the Whe,el-I
Massachusetts. mg school were hostesses at a din- ,

Mr, and 1\1I'S, Ed. l.~e Carpenter, ' ner party for members of the school I
housepar-snts of ~.he hostel, are ))re-I board and thei.r wives last week,
pa rinu for a busy season, Last Because of a funeral in the fa111- ,
year thsy had Ci8 overnights; hos- il y, 1\1l'. and Mrs. Vrlm. Laurance /
telers from :') states and 1 foreign I' were unable to attend, which was
country, England, somewhat of a disappointment,

This hostel is one of 52 hostels however the other two members
in the Gre.at Lakes region, in which I and their \\'i,,:es reported a very de-
were reg-Istel'.',-:I 2,934 o ver nig h t s Iig htf'ul evemng.
during 1039, according (':J Justin J. ---
Cline the AYH field worker for this Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grandt en-
region. Neighboring hostels are 10- tertained their card c1ub last week I
cated at Dundee and Waukegan. oil Wednesday even.ng. Mrs. Robt. I

Hikers, bikers, skiers, boaters - Utpadel and Mr. H. G. Gemmill I
all who t rava' under their own won first prizes and seconds went
steam - are welcome at youth to Mrs. 0, Utpadet and Mr. Robert
hostels, which an' gencraliy sit- Utpadel. I
uated about .15 miles apart along I !
hiking or biking- trails and water- The Misses Evelyn and Marjorie I
ways. Hostels are, 1:01' the most i Mohr are members of a conducted I
part, located. ':1Il farms where the, motor tour to New Orleans where :
farmer and his wife have, converted I they expected to take in part of I
a barn ur extra space of the house: the annual Mardi Gras celebration. ,
into bunk rooms and recreation I The girls have been sending word I
rooms, and act as "houseparents" I of a very delightful trip,
to the traveling youth, ' --- I

Besides the A YH pass, the hos- The Mother's Study club met I
t elers l1c:,:1 bring on lv a sh.-et, with Mrs. H. Scott last Friday aft-
sleeping sack, and plate, cup, knife, ernoon. Mrs. J, Craig read a pa- I
fork and spoon: The hostel pro= : pCI' on Consumer's Buying, which I
vides beds, blan~ets, and heavy \.was instructive t~t~e mothers. ;
cooking ut.insils. fhe charges arc _ - - -- ---'
twenty-five ':i""its f'or overnight and!
five or ten cents for fuel. l

Most hostelers llUd~~t th;-mselves I
(0 one dollar a day fo r food and I

overnig l.1ts.Tl:w AY.E pass, which I
is recognized "by 4700 hostels in
]8 countries. cost ~1 for those un-
(\'," twenty-one, $2 for those over
twenty-one,
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~ - ----- illt: LaU1l!~ ;)VU cruo met at the lmission to attend I vention of tho ass(;ci<tli<!11 h(,ing
week they plan to return the game J. Wick home on Friday evening, .emen held once a! held thi-, week at the La Salle
witn the Buffalo Grove players. All Dec. 22 with Mrs. Ed. Bucher as orest and his re- Hotel, Chicago.
meI: .of the community are invited hostesa. The party was especially :I, The police cOJU- Mrs. Arthur Hugo returned
to join the v?lley ball players and I restive as a Christmas party and rrized to purchase home from Northwestern hospital,
keep those joints well limbered up. a surprise birthday party for two police car. Des Plaines last Thursday. N11-s.
. Becaussof New Year's day fall- members of the group; Mrs. Jos. __ I Hugo suffered the removal of the
mg upon the first Monday, the reg- , Bellmore Sr. and Mrs. Otto Utpa- . _ gall bladder on Sunday, December i
ular meeting of the village board II del. Lucky players zor me even- eeting o,r tho Pa!- 17 and was further handicapped by ;
for Januory will be held next Mon- ing were Mrs. Edw. Bellmore, Mrs. ,'s ,a-ssocla~lOn WIll an attack of pleurisy which kept
day, Jan. 8. I O. Utpadel and Mr3. A. Pieper. /,day everung , Jan. her in the hospital over the entire

'i'he Binghams entertained a 1\11".and Mrs. Victor Raben en- :1an, Cook county holiday season. Mrs. Hugo is very
group of friends following a New tertained Mrs. Haben's family for .endent of schools, appreciative of the excellent care
Year's eve Theatre party. I the Christmas holiday. Last t spe~ker fo~ the received at the hospital and also of

~l·. Frank. ~elflin has. been a Thursday the Victor Habens and mbers and friends I the visits from friends and gifts
patient at Billings ~Ylemonal hos-I Les Behrens family were enter- e.ur~d to attend. "\vhi~h help~d so much .to make her
pital, Cnicago, uurmg the past, tained at dinner at the Raymond ting of the Com- Christmas in the hospital a cheery
week, where he has been receiving Raben home in Niles center. \.ssofiation Board one. She is also especially grate-
treatment. We hope he will soon, Mrs. A. Larkin with her daugh- Tuesday evening, ful to her neighbors for their many
be improving. i tel', Alice and husba.io, motored to 100L; All cornmun- kindnesses and assistance given to

The eold. we~ther 0;:' las~ we.ek I North Carolina to spend the holi- ~re urged to have Mr. Hugo while she was away ..
cam~ Just III time to l?rovlde Ice I day vacation with Mr. and r,~rs. ives present. I Mrs. Edw. Bellmore entertained
skating during the holiday vaca-! Richard Larkin. f p' Wn ph.n tA hm· n~~rl r.lnh n+ the Sp.lll9.r Bell-
tion, and the shallow water and 'I - , ~'·W~.:;\JJ;:1
l~ck of snow combined to make ~he PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH I - eI - vI U'Bf I - ·U- --- '--
nver the best natural skating I Sunday, Jan. 7: - ~
rink that it has been for years. [Nln '.)nJ, - UOJ\I - unS
Local young people,. as well as •••••••••••••••••••••••• ", '
many r rom surrounding communi- _ i
:ies, made good use 0; .t durmg the ;JOg - 01 I
iolidays. Local bo-:s formed a jA\OqS Al!tullJ pco2 II i ",,~;;;,.;.; .. ,....-;;-;;-;,"".",.".

iockey team and chal!enged three lOJ sp'2Jqns FoltS P3P<>F'S pappy! S3:LmOAYd UnOA S 3JI'>iH
ither teams over the laat week-end. 'Ii. nue a llAO so S llor.ratu', ' ' ,
)n Saturday Wheeling defeated I! d lq 'I tW , .. V xyo:un.LYS aNY Avam .•I
\.rlingto~ lte~ghts a~d on Sun~.ay "AqBg dn S~U!.lg a!pUOIH". .
~(!y defeated Glenview. Mo~a~; ut _ Ul"P.~t1 a.laq are spt'latsmna our "'-11" ...,I:IrR" •••ney took Ci.Ll"l:n::llngo In d bclllle a t . . a ~w , .::II ., •. .:a •• I
Iighland Park.
'I'he Utpadel family attended the ! _~ _

uneral of an uncle, Mr. W:m. Otto, I
1 Chicago Oil New Years' Day. i

Wheeling Chapter O. E. S. held I
reir annual Christmas pot I~ck i
rpper preceding tncir reguiai
ieeting last week. I
The J. Craig family enjoyed a
.sit f'rorn Mrs. Craig's mother,
.rs, Dorsch of Charleston, Il!., and
cr two sisters, the Misses Anna
id Mamie Dorsch during the holi-
ry week.
Mrs. A. Farner, the mother of
rs. Elmer Hoffmann, passed away
her home near Half Day early

I New Year's da ,: ,[ollowing a
igoring illness, Funeral services
ere held on Thursday. I
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kruse visr- . ~
relatives in Michigan last week. :
Rev. D. C. Morrison and family
ent New Year's day with friends
Wauwatosa, Wis. I
iVL·. and Mrs. A. Erlandson spent
e week-end with 1\1:1'. Er!-:lndson's
mily in Chicago. I
Mrs. Erick Vv cnzl aff entertained
r employees at a holiday lunch- i
1 last Friday afternoon.
Members of the Dramatic club---



Wheeling !
, .r,,\lCILE SCHNEIDER, Editor Phone 40 I
. I
J Wheeling Troop 18, Boy Scours, I<lay evenings. 'Vornen are invited I' \-VHEELING PRESBYTERIAN I
will hold a court of honor at the I to come out for a half hour of the CHURCH
.Wheeling school on Thursday ev- game from 7:30 to 8, before their I M,orning worship, 10 :55 O'ClOCk.,
:ening, Feb. 0, the National Boy husbands or friends take over the Sunday church school, 9:30 a. m,
,:Sc.:out birthday. The program of I floor. While the men are playing I Wednesday evening, Feb. 7, 7:15,.
the evening will inciuue the presen- voll.ey ~a.ll. the ladies ?1ay perfect the regular J1l<:eting .of th~ Young
,tatlOn of second class pms to Ray their skill in the several games now People's club in which .all young
-Hansen, Edward Welf lin and Mich- in use in the basement including II people of high school age and up
j<iel . Wiegand, :;:1.(~ Tenderfoot shuffle board, table-tennis and in- ar~ invited tu participate. I
lhadges will be awurueo to Don Fox- door horseshoe. Thursday afternoon, Feb. 8, the,
!w('rth~', Ib,' Little, Victor Lesch, We are pleased to note that Mrs. I Ladies' Society will hold its regu- I

.Jack ltrurnrn a nu Robt. Wright. Geo. Allison has been recovering liar meeting beginning; at 2 p. m.
___ T.l:w " ~y nicely fr0111 her recent operation The program includes the presenta-

(
y I and was able to return to her home tion of some phase of the work off t; ,,J. - this week. OUI' church at large, the business

jO Sqno..t3 Ui'l Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Gemmill en- of the local society and a social
.) tertained their "500" club last hour with refreshments. All ladiesS.L J1 ;I week. First prizes went .to Mrs. I?t .the congregation are cordially.L n 0 IHy. Grandt and Mr. Gemmill while IlllVlled. .

Mr. and Mrs. Otto U'tpadel kept the I Beginning on Sunday evening,:> , 'H'"' " seconds in their family. February 11, a series of special
o!':r "'" J1J ,~reare sorry to learn that Mrs. Lenten meetings will he held. Fur-

Alvina Utpadel has be,en confined I ther announcements will be madeuo S..•.-..r.Jd to her bed suffering from a neavy next week. j
u", I cold. We hop- she will soon be re-

A'\. • covering. ,WHEELING BOWLING°llB!~ads A number of Wheeling residents I Team No.1 I
motored to Deer Grove on Sunday E. Dahm 147 147 147- 4411noqlf JfS~ Iafternoon to take .advantage of the II". Cargill 143 143 14:3- 429t I winter sports being introducec 1E. Fassbender 100 100 100- 300
I there by the Forest Preserve au- J. Naegel 147 147 147- 441
I thorities. A. Laurance 140 196 187- 52B '
" Mrs. Fred Hotopp was called to i Team No.2

-------- JII Chicago last week when her moth-II L. Lesch 137
e_', Mrs. Otto Wendorf, passed C. Weider 156
away following a lingering illness. IP. Cargill D2
Mrs. Wendorf is, survived iJy iler IH. Laurance ..112
husband, two daughters, Myrtle iA. Miller ...".174
Hotopp and Ruth Oswald, two I Team No.3
grandchildren, Kenneth and Rol- Mar. Wie ler 150
and Hotopp and a sister and broth- 1M. B-alling 149
er, Kate and Frank. Funeral ser-! A. Cleason 162
vices were held on Monday morn- : F. Schmidt 122
ing at Our Lady of Mercy church I C. Moeller 168
in Chicago. Besides the Hotopp Team No.4
family, ~r. and Mrs. P. Glonders', R. Hartmann 151 145
of Wheeling were present at tile, J. Hartmann 97 f)4
funeral service. Our sympathy is IH. Linquist 112
extended to the bereaved. IB. Baily 110
. Mrs. Richard Morrison has found A., ,Grewe_ 147
It necessary to return to the hos- I earn No. 5

I pita I for treatment for injuries SUS-I' J. Baily 142
, taincd in an auto accident almost a Mary Wieler 108
year ago. We sincerely hope that H. Dahm 147
she may find lasting relief from her E. Linquist 149
suffering. Little Barbara has iJeeil I J. Forke 153
stcying here with "Papa Otts " her I Team No.6
grand-daddy, while her mal~a is W. Laurance 131 160 162- 453

, «way in the hospital. H. Schmidt 143 143 143- 429

SS) Wheeling chapter O. E. S. are R. Kruse 185 116 97- 3D8
• . holding a public card party in the· L. Ritter; :.,.1-51 11'6 112- 379

Masonic hall next Tuesday even- H. Mayer :.180 20S 177- 5GO

I mg , Feb. G. They will be assisted I -------
by the Heinz Co., who will have .a
1epresentative .there to present all
who attend With a can of Heinz I

10U Pand also to serve Heinz soup I

SIJ~sa .share. of the refreshments, AC:-
11SSIOnWIll be only 25c, which will '
ntitle you to a can of soup an I

,
vening of cards, :c±reshments' and.

. . chance fOl' a prize. I

Ihis Week •In

173
154
92

lOG
168

14G- 45G
148- 45g
n- 276

10D- 327
2~;;-565

140
149
160
116
168

i
127- 417',
14D- 447 '
115- 437
168- 406
168- 504

134- 430 I
89- 280

145- 375
119- 400
138- 4:)0 :

11n
171
145

122
133
147
149
1DO

121- 385
135- 376
147- 441
149- 447
124- 41:7



car ",':heel broke:" O'l~~"thir~i"~f t;~;1 noon was spent 1I1 playing bunco. \ if Linqui-u
train passed safely over the switch.' Re.rrcshments were served and all IJ' j;aih .
Large numbers of spectators - had a good time and left .•.vishing A'. Gre'~,;c

hurried to the scene, but the meat" Betty many happy returns of the
, was saved and is now on its way to I day. - .
"some where" in Europe. I Mrs. Ml;lyme Kunz and fanlll~

, from' Chicago, were week-end
__ .:....__ .....:=======;::;::=:=:===:::::::~ guests. at the Scanlon home .

• ' '> Mr. Jesse Tesch was operatee on:
for the removal of •.•.browth on the

i side of the neck, at the Palatine
hospital last week. He has been
recovering nicely and hopes to be

\ at home by the week-enc.
The A. A. Fassbender family

visited Mrs. Fassbender's parents
in Chicago on Sunday. I

We are glad to learn that Mr.
John Schmidt, who was confined to I
his home 'with the "fiu" rase wee-., I
is again weJl enough to De oue,

Mrs. A. Erlandson has been away'
visiting a friend in Columbus, Wis-
consin, this week.

The Lesch family enjoyed a brief
visit from Mrs. Lesch's brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. :.T. Schuler and
a friend, Mr. Petersen, of Welcome,
Minnesota, last week. They were: I
on their way home from a 5,000
. mile auto trip to Mexico, and had
I nu~y, ~nteresting tales to tell the \
Lesch s.

Mr. and Mrs. Satt.er and littie
dauhter, Sandra Lea, are new resi- II
dents in the Bank building apart-
ment on Dundee rd.

Mrs. George AllIson was oper-
ated for the removal of a goiter at
Northwestern hospital last Satur-
day. She stood the operation very
well, and we sincerely hope for her
speedy recovery. :

Mrs. Wm. Nielson arrived home
fr0111 the hospital WIth her brand
new son, Donald Glen, on Tuesday.

I Friends here were very sorry to
, learn of the death of Mr. Lars An-
derson of Crystal Lake, who passed I
away last Friday while suffering
from an attack of pneumonia.

Mr. Erick Wenzlaff entertained I
a small group of relatives and I
. friends at a dinner party in honor
of his birthday last Thursday ev-'
ening. Following the dinner he en-
,~ertai~ed his guests showing mov-
, mg pictures made on his last vaca-
, tion trip to Wisconsin, which WP.TPIvery interesting. ,. .1_1_

::~) 11)1) 111-- "1-)
'II •..•

.... 1':::: H7 17:~-45~
..... 14~1 178 114- 441

G24 641 (j63-]~28 i



..... '''''' """ ~'''''''''''''6 •.1-110urtenc wirn a can O! Hcmz ]
~:t ~ u. ill. :It Wheeling Presbyter- soup and also to serve Heinz soup I
ian church, as a share of the refreshments, Ac-

Mr. an.d Mrs. Fred Cargill left mission will be only 25c, which will 'I
last week on a motor trip to Cali- entitle you to a can of soup, an
fornia. 1\11'.~nd Mrs. Harold Har~- , evening of cards, retreshments and
mann and Mr. Jos. l\1uto .are toi- a chance for a prize. I
lovv ing this week. They will sp.en~· ,
several weeks there visi.ting rela-l'
tivcs and f'rienrls and taking in -the .
sights. I

The A. Voltz family are moving
to Glenview this weeec where they,
will be closer to Mr. -ioltz's work. =============------ ----

Miss Deborah Port spent last
week with her sister's family, the
V. HtlbIij1s-h.in,ing".,,l'ecent!-Y- com-
pleted .a- three year course in the
School of Nursing of West Subur-
ban hospital. On Wednesday De-,
borah lef"; £u~' California for a
month's . vacation. with relati'J~s,1
after which she will return to take I
her state examination.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dugger
have moved into tne Meierhoff I
building this week. I

Little Billie Saunders has been
confined to the hospital suffering
from an ear infection during tile
past week.

Mr Donald Welflin is at home
enjoying' a week's vacation from
his studies between semesters at
Monmouth College.

Mr. George Periolat attended a
dinner at the Union League club
last Friday sponsored by sports-
men in the itnerest of Wild Duck
Conservation. Proceeds of the din-
ner were to provide feeding
grounds for the ducks, thousands
of which are starving in Illinois,
having been caught between two
severe winter storms, keeprng tnem
from their r.sual haunts.

Mr. and 1\11'.;.Homer Cokenower
and children were visitors at the
Bradford home on Sunday.

Mrs. Tinie Woslski of North-
brook and Mr. and Mrs. Krueger of
Glenview were Sunday evening-
callers at the Wright home. They
'were former neighbors of the
W'rig hts at Northbrook.

lVII'S. Ruth 'Niles recent.y rece-v-
ed an appointment as social service
director in Li ncol n , Nebraska, in
a program of social service con-
ducted by the State University.
)11's. Wiles was to begin her duties I
there Feb. 1. 'vVe congratulate \'
Mrs. Wiles and wish her much sue- '
cess in her new fields of labor.

Messrs. C. F. Balling' 'and L. C'IHoltje at.tended a dinner meeting
of the Illinois Bankers association
in Chicago last Thursday evening. i

Volley ball pla ye rs are reminded'
of coming- out to the zym on Fri-



-----------------------------~

This Week •In Wheeling
-. -----=~---

B d . tIt d d Friday readers of the Herald 'are I The Wheel illg fire departmen'
Lars Andersen a mIn on n ro uce I reminded that this is the last ev- was among the departments caller

By Recreation Club 't see "The Antics of An- to the scene of the fire which des
Lars Andersen, v erung 0 . I troyed the Hirschbergcr irnplernen

stock dealer in the A new form of recreation is now drew" at the Community gym. If store at Prairie View on Sunday
and Northbrook are available to all in the community yon missed out on Thursday even-I Due to' the great headway of th
died Friday, .Ianua: of high school age and up i!1 the ings performance be sure and go fire and lack of' water, the depart
tal Lake, where he form of the game of Badminton. 0.'" et your sh;re of laughs to-I m~nts c?uld do little but protec

I
i dorsen .\\'<\s 74 year~ Thursday evenings na:re beenre- a!l' g neighboring property.
native of Denmark. served by the Recreation club for nig ht, . V\"e are glad to note that Mrs
four SOilS, John, Lot cso of the two Badminton courts. Last week's Herald c.arnc';. a, John Day of Northbrook, who ha
Otto, and two d now laid out in the gym. message of appreciation i rorn tn<: been ill at the home of her motherIKatherine Hansen ~ No admission will be ~harge.d, school hoard to ~he Chamber or Mrs. W. Hipp, for several weeks

IAndersen. Funeral but a fee of 25c an -evemng WIll Commerce, for their share 111the fi- is much improved. .,
held in his home a: be charged to those who play rot' nanc.1I1g of the schoo!. and c?:m- A meeting of thc Community Li

Iday. Burial was the use of the equipment, which to rnunity gym, they .havI)1~ fulfilien brarv board is being called for nex
cemetery. introduce the game, has been pur- the payment of thel~ plel,ge In a~- Wednesday evening, Jan. :3:1,at th

---'--chased by the club. This is a real vance. The commumty at :arge ~,. lrbrarv. A3 the meeting is to be 0
opportunity for those who enjoy so owes a vote of thanks- to t~e a double purpose of repairing- book
the game or who would like to Chamber of CO~lmerc.e for their and considering business of th
learn to play it. . generous share ll~ this valuable board those who can help in mend

Courts in neighboring C0l111l11111l-community enterprise. The hall h~s ing b~oks are asked to come wh~n
ties charge 25c admission to the been used by m~ny groups and ~Ill ever convenient after the opemn,
court 'alone, and players must pro- increase in serving the community, of the library at G:30. The busines
vide their own equipment. as "Yays and means :c:o~:;ponsonng meeting, however, will not b

The game of Badminton is' sim- a Wider ran~e. of ~ctlv~tles are ar- called until after 8 p. m.
ilar to tennis, but more adapta?le ran I -HG.I .l;)A U '0:) unr '{q palulllu.l
to_illdQQL.J~@y. It is played with fon I -ouout 'S3S~::l ,\\Ollld 100JP.l!q ;)Z~OWLING NEWS
rs ie( UnX;) .InO volt? ',ne2 <'1 .lOOp mo.,~Trol·nLoud of ~:.ano P!t?[ 'aS3l[1 A\ON".:IUSIt?.1ddu.1I1

.10.+ ,lOOPA.ra,\ ,Hn l-e paaids S! ·{'\'lI(TI 1.
d: lei _!'!P snojaxrntu asour .l!,nn ;3U1L1.l0l lee lng-
M • W k )el AA\OW; SlIn uo PUl; 'lpoI0.t os PU~rearn No.6

g. eats In ree th~ SA\Omd '~F»ju~[q 'suaull jo ::;<lW·.Laurance 222 1(;0
y' . ,ill .radns-aorfns A.mnuuf! .1!;141 .~UIAUISch idt IF6 ]:37
rr /\'11 aoIU ::;<).101Sauouu.rndop .'alq =u Krul~~ ....·.·.::182 108

~Ol Wh~lin~1c I~<1.t<1H P<1U<1QQVH 1jT~::~~~.:mm
Shi t F E t liP '100[1"" HOSi'A\ Dahl~ 14~Ipmen' or xpor '., vIii .lIJJ ~'\oq 10.qgd ,\IOU a.lU '\1~U!i Caqpll j 14"
Trade; Comes To,Grier ; -WI-\[ .1<>1[U1\\pun SlIO~S p,lU.\\P3: Fassbender 148

r I --- Naegel 161Before EnteringWar Iu ·.-I:pBd 1I1l:)![qnr!aa Laurance ~l;;
u ;)41 .!OJ uO!1::><>luJO '1ilpnl' b\aU ;)4) 813
'll .loIlUj\'\. iipuy pun lqU:jUll:) pUI::>a.l( , _.

A,\<>U<llp Sl lmp!)! paq[!!) '.11\1 Team No.2,
'. Lesch 124

A trainload of meat from Minne- i ·.'inp.l'11BS .{1?Pl[H!c. Weider 103;
.apolis for export trade came to Id .. ral! pa:jt'.lquF>::> OlIA\ .!<l.~.l;)n.!<l,\\~.Cargill ~W
.grief before it had hardly started 1;0\ ')j:)!U ·s.tL\! 0+ SLlO!F'lnl"C.\'~llo:) I. Laurance 110
on its journey and before entering I l. Miller Uil
'the dangerous war zone. . ]" ·.~"!1I3.\;) .\P.[J.It G07

. ,ill -+ll~ 'o2u;)14:) 1'~.la1~;141 ,>'.1+ papua
. f\broken car wheel de:al}ed elev-I'\l -~u '11<>qdIHR:))jlWJ"I ·S.lI\! pun '1}\! Team No.3
e!l Soo L1I1e freight .car", and sent u/ -__ 11. Wieler 138
~lX of them. l~tOi heditch at Wheel-! '1 . ·;:I.lO!+UI~1+t!.I2uo:J1.Balling 157
lllg. Tucsda). a_te,!noon. The. re- ( ·SPlW!.I.J.<;14.Aq Anp.tn1BS AlIP'cl ,\UI~. Clcason 151
mainder of the 4 ( c~rs remained , 1 -lnllq 1>. llaAT~ SU,\\ )jun.1 <i2.1co!) ~. Schmidt 124
on the. trdack. !he

j
entire trha:l1 load II~ '. ~.Moeller 157

compnse a sing e meat s rpment II ·.1O'lll\\ ,\puy ·s.III 7~7
bound for New York for export. I IHtU ',1111 q:l!'\\ .l<>U~I!Pkepllns pet T '" r:

'VI '1 f th I'd . P '. earn )'0 .. J
• v 11e s.ome 0 e cars tl~'own I ( [[aq LUt?:) :>[ut?.1d ».lII\I lIU .If\! r. Bailev 144
Into the ditch broke open 'a quickly I ----" l'Iar WieleI' l:~\J
formed corps of guards kept spec- ~ . ·.{upunS s<lllmid saa If'{ rkh 14(;
,tr.tors from helping themselves to 1.< Al.lud Anpl{P!q >',,\\ollllaa 'H ';;.lJ\.~' L' Ill. :t· ..·:E5Ithe "harvest" of meat of every : s,.laq,olll s,uosl!A'\. ·S.1J<,IpapUClnr' F 1n.~UIS 1:j"
kind and description. : 'pOOA\!3: put? UOSI!J'r\ .la.\![O ·S.1W . 01 c "7;17I Thc accident occurred at 10:48 )1

I and is presumed to have been '(;[-T< Team No. <Ii caused when a car wheel hit a I uo.w O!;IUuus.m<ld ·,I.l1Iawu); pUo:);)R. Hartmann 12:;:

I switch in such a manner that the II( 'nz-tz UOA\UO!;.lt?JelA13<1'dn .rauunj Hartmann 117
car wheel broke. One third of the 'i (l,B,S 'uos.ma.] A-ecr p;:;Au[d all [qulH. Linquist llll
, train passed safely over the switch. "II 's.I<lPU<J1UO::lliB p,Yj.BUlUI![a !~!moo. Baily .r:~2
, Large numbers of spectators, -PES <>+ad 'lq~!u ,{up.1nlB S lUalllp.lIA. Grewe 14!l

-moj lluoJ 21!!,! ap!sll!H dIn UI (j24hurried to the scene, but the meat J r
was saved and is now on its way to , '.\.l~
"some where" in Eurone. r

~UCILE SCHNEIDER, Editor
f
v , Phone 40

1\10- 57
125- 41
141- 43
124- 37
176- 51
756-231
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14u 183- 47
143 143- 42'
87 92- 32

172 136- 46
15ll 195- 56
707 759-227

148 ]55- 42
122 196- 42
117 85- 30
101 157- il6
20G 212- 59
694 805-210

145 184- 46
12ti 173-- 45
121 117- 38
174 15!l- 45
171 165- 49
737 798-226

13:l 121- 3!l
117 164~ 42
]7:3 I:3£J- 45
180 146- 46
lz8 136- 39
7:31 706--223

128 128- 28
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100 114- 31
147 173- 45
178 114- 44
641 663-192



The vVheel in~: SCil·~~i·A:hi~~;~-i
ment club held their reguhn: meet-l
ing last Friday afternoon, with Mr.
M. C. Balling as guest speaker.
Mr. Balling, who is chairman .of the I
Board of Health for the village,
spoke to the children on the sub-
ject of "Public Health." 'I'ha club
has been assisting in making the
study ef-vcivics lno~e. re.alisti9 by
such .tie-ups with .CIVIC lIfe of our
O"\'IlC0111111Ullity ."

The remaining residents of the I
Childerley community were enter-.
tained at a dinner party at the I
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gem-
mill, at Mt. Prospect, on Saturday
evening'. The guests all reported
a most delightful evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Utpadel en- i
tertained their "500" club last I
Thursday evening'. Guest players
for the evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Utpadel and Mr. Fred Lem-
ke. First prizes were won by Mrs.
Hy, Grandt and Mr. H. G. Gem-
mill and second prize went to Mr.
Hy. Grandt and Mrs. R. Utpadel, I

The Wheeling Fire Department
"vas called out on Sunday afternoon I
to assist the Mt, Prospect depart-
ment when fire threatened to des-
troy a residence on Palatine and
Elmhurst rd.

Mr. lVI. C. Balling took advant-,
age of the Lincoln's birthday holi-
day for a run to Urbana to look.
over old stamping grounds. l'

Bertha Sherman, you n g est
daughter of John Wick, Wheeling"
underwent a l~la.ior operation at the
Palatine hospital February 14. I
WHEELING PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Morning worship, 10 :55 o'clock.
Sunday church school, 9:30 a. m.
Evening service, 7 :30 o'clock. A

series of special Lenten services
at which a study of the church is
being directed by the pastor, began
last Sunday and wilt continue
through March. Everyone vitally
interested in work of the church,
should plan to attend. I
Members of the church and its

friends are asked to cooperate to-
ward the success socially and fi-I
nancially, of the annual Washing-
.on birthday supper next week.

Mrs. Jacob Schwingel .

Bertha Huhn was born on Aug-
ust 17, 1860 in Chicago, where she
lived until their home was destroy-
ed in the great Chicago fire .of 1871.
The day after they lost their horne, I
her father came to Deerfield,'
where he engaged a teamster ~o
drive to the city, and move hIS
family to a farm near Deerfield,
now the Deerfield country club ..
,. On Dec. 3, 1878, Bertha Huhn
, was united in marriage with Jacob
Schwingel, who· preceded his ·wife
in death on Dec. 26, 1931. Twelve
children were born into their nome,
three of whom preceded thir par-
ents in death, two in infancy, and
one, Edward, in adulthood, .
.The family moved to Wheeling

about 1887, which has. been the
home of the deceased, almost con-
tinuously since. Three years prior
to Mr. Schwingel's death, the co~p-
Ie celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary. Mrs. Schwingel '~as
a member of the Presbytepan
. church, and the Ladies Aid Society;
I and Wheeling Chapter O. E. S. Al-
I though she was confined to a hos-
i pital several years ag~,. she re-

I gained her health sufficiently t.o
. live alone, as she preferred, until
stricken aeveral weeks ago, when
she was taken to the' home of a
daughter, Mrs. T. E. Russell, of
Highwood, where .she passed awa~
on Tuesday, Jan. 30, at the age 01 I
79 years and 5 months.. . I

Funeral, ser\Tice~ w~re held ~l'l-I'
day, at the Wheeling '.Presbyterlll;n
church and interment made m
\Vheeling cemetery. She is sur-
vived bv nine children, An-
na Hensel, John, Frances Rus-
sell, Augusta Graf, William, Flor-
ence Fichter, Agnes Clavey, Jacob
and Frank Schwingel; 1 brother
Fred Huhn, 1 half-brother and sis-
ter Amanda Echhart and HUgO',
Huhn ; 29 grandchildren; 4. great
grandchildren and many friends. .

IRoyal Neighbors Install
IOfficers At Masonic Club

r
The Annual Installation ;fthe

officers of Wheeling Camp Royal
Neighbors of America, was held at
I the Masonic hall on Thursday eve-
ning, Feb. 1. Supervisor Carrie!
~rieger ~resided as Installing Of-
ficer, asststed by Neighbor Anna
Schaef~l' as Installing Chancellor,
both of Logan Square camp, Chi-
cago, and Neighbor Amanda Van-
derverks- as Installing Sentinel
and Neighbor Agnes Becker as In-
.l',tallin~ Musician, the latter of i
Wbeehng Camp. The new officers,I are: /.

i Orade, Marie Schultz,
Past Oracle, Sophia Allison.
Vice Oracle, Lucille Schneider.
Recorder, Adeline Schneider.
Receiver, Elsie Grewe.
Chancellor. Elsie Ehlers.
Marshall, Hazel Willis.
Ass't Marshall, Edna Duebal!. ,

. Inner Sentinel, Hattie Cokenower I
Outer Sentinel, Mabel Sessous.
Musician, Agnes Beckel'.
F'lag Bearer, Myrtle Wesolek.
/uvenile Director, Myrtle Weso-

lei•.
Manager, Lenora Saunders.
Faith, Mildred Johnson.
Courage, Anne Kinderwater.
Modesty, Bernice Cokenower.
Unselfishness, Irene Scanlon.
Endurance, Lenora Saunders.
The following neighbors served

protem for those unable to be pres-
ent: Neighbor Nelda Welflin as
Past Oracle, Neighbor Olga Bailey
as Marshall, Neighbor Bernice Day
as Endurance. After the installa-
tion a short program of musical
numbers was presented by neigh-
bODSand friends. Visiting neigh-
bors were present from Deerfield
and Des Plaines, as well as friend3
of local members. Refreshments
were served to conclude the eve-
ning's program.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday. Feb. 11.
Morning worship 10 :55 o'clock.

This will be the official Young
People's day service and young
people of the congregation will
participate in the program. All
members are urged to be present.

Sunday church school 9 :30 ·a. m.
for Primary classes only.

Sunday evening 7 :30 o'clock, a
series of evening services will be-
gin this S;:·nday as a special Lent-
en observance. A special study of I
the church entitled "The Lay Lead-I'
er Looks at the Presbyterian
Church," 'will be prcscntod by the

I pastor. All members of the con-

lliegation 'are invited to strength-I
1 their Christian faith and loyal-

as they increase their kn'ow-:
dge of our branch of the great I

~hristian church. All officers and I
workers in the church and its de-;
partment are especially urged to

I attend these services.
Monday evening, Feb. 12, a meet-

ing of the Dramatic club will be
held at the church, .
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A Valentine party and dance is
being given at the Wheeling com-
munity gym, this Saturday eve-
ning, , Good music will be provided
for dancing from 8 :30 to 1 :00, Ad-:
mission will be 50 cents per person, ~

I
Favors to add to the fun of the:

evening will be free, as will re- i
freshments consistin~ of cake and I
ice cream, The dance IS being spon-
tsored by the Recreation clu? for 1/

The following donations of books the double purpose of providing a
were received since the last meet- social evening for residents of the'
ing : G. Periolat 98, A. Schwab .79, community and their friends, an~

The Mother's Study club meets Presbyterian church 62, Mrs. Wiles also to benefit the treasury of the
this week on Friday afternoon at 16 L. Schneider 21, E'. 'Wesolek 14, club.
the home of Mrs. D. C. Morrison. L' & M. Schmidt 7, Boy Scouts 5, The Recreation club is provid-
All mothers of young children are ID'. & E. Schultz 4, and W. Nielsen ing supervised recreation free, on I
cordially invited to become a mem- \ 1. Wednesday evenings, for children I
bel' of this group. I and youth of the village, and de-I
. The house to house canvas for serve the hearty support of the

We are pleased to note that Mrs .. book donations by the Boy Scouts community. I

Alvina Utpadel, who has been ser- was postponed because of the ~e- i
iously ill the past week is much vere weather, but will be carried 1\11'. Frank E. Johnson was at I
improved, and we sincerely hope, out in the near future. home last week suffering from an I
well on the way to recovery. . attack of the "flu." I

Mr. James Hall, .with his mother, Books ''dc::re sor~ed out £~at :e- The February meeting of the!
are .new tenants m the residence quire men mg ~n b a nl~edl~g t~r Child Health Station will be held',
recently vacated by the Voltzs. I that purpose, ,WI I. e :.a e in t d next Wednesday Feb. 14, at the
.l\h'. and Mrs. Moh.1e'l', of. Des near future, f~bol~~r:JI:~k.~P~k:n school from 1 to' 3 p. m, Mothers

PI ames, are vVheelmg residents I an average, 0 I _ k hi h remember this is your opportunity Inow occupying the new home on from the library eac 1 wee , w IC d ibilit
Wil ' I d b D - d beginning for a small li- an your responsi I I y. II lc av.e., recent y erecte y r. IS a ~oo b I The Ladies 500 club met with
E. E. GIeseke. .brary. __ Mrs. Ray Lesch last week. lVIrs.

I Ernma Grewe won first prize, Mrs.
A. A. Fassbender second, and Mrs.
Otto Utpadel drew the consolation
prize. I

1\11'. and Mrs. Robert Utpadel I
motored to Summit, Ill., on Satur-
day to visit their grandmother whc
has been ill and were glad to find
her much improved.

Mrs. Chas. Balling returned
home from a months visit to Cali-
fornia, last Thursday. Mrs. Ball-
inn' has spent numerous January:
inb California, but found this, one
the "wettest" 'yet, which does' not
make it such a pleasant vacation
for tourists.

\Ve are sorry to learn that Mrs .
J Bellmore has been confined to
her home because of illness during
the past week but glad to know
that she is feeling better.

Mr" . .Johanna Hoffmann visited--- -- ~..
Mi'. and Mrs. Rollin Johnson

have been visiting at the Johnson
home between seme3ters of Uni-
versity of Illinois. Rollin surpris-
cd his family last fal] by a nnounc-

1 ing his marriage ~,hort!y aftcr re-
.turning to Urbana, where he \\'3S'
married iri the University Christian
church to Miss Vera Baker of Mo-
mence, Ill. The young couple are

I' ma~ing their home in Urbana,
while Mr. Johnson completes his
University work. They have the
sincere good wishes of their many

, friends in this community. I

~-

The 'Wheeling school basketball A meeting of the library commit-
tcam lost a close game to Glenview tee was held last week. The vol-
on Tuesday afternoon in the .. D C M .
Wheeling gym. The boys played unteer hbronal1~ Mrs. , . . orrr-
hard but were nosed out by one son has made fme progress m re-
p,<>int,the score being 17-16 ~n f'av- Icataloguing the books according
01' of. Glenview, Players m the to the standard UMd in all leading
Wheeling quintet were Jack public and college libraries. ThIS
Brumm, ce~ter, Bill Lee and Ed- in itself adds to the educational
ward Welf~m, forwar~s and How- value of the local library.
ard Welflm and Victor Lesch,
guards; Edward led in scoring with
14 points for the team.

Library Reports
Progress; Popularity
In New Books

,Valentine Party A.t
Community Gym
To Be Held Saturday

Wheeling School
Cage Team Loses
To Glenview, 17-16

A public supper will be held at!
the Community gym on Thursday I
everung, Feb. 22, to benefit the I
Presbyterian church. ~r atch for
further announcement. I
I Would you. like to play Badmint- ,
on, the game which is growing ;Jl-I
creasingly popular in social circ- i

I
·les? Any persons of high school I
age and over are invited to do sOl'
at the gym on Thursday evenings. I
The nominal fee of 25c will admit I!
you to the courts and provide equip- .
m~~ I

At thc regular meeting of the I
, Village Board held on Monday evc-Ii ning, a complaint was presented
. abor t the number of dogs rUl)ningl'
I at large. A warning was issuedI t~dll dog owners, that dogs shOUldJ
~~~~ar3 -w:ith their.li~ense tag

I··attached when left run, and the
Ii police officer was instructed to
pick up such dogs that may be
found running at large without the
licensc tag.

Rev. D. C. Morrison and Miss
L. Schneider attended the meeting
of' Chicago Presbytery which was
held at Fourth Presbyterian church
'01'. MOi1day:.:.. ..:.._·_-------
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Forty Take Part Revive Ham Supper On IWheeling Defeats
In Scout Court Of Washington's Birthday Arlington, 3-2 In
Honor At Wheeling Reviving the traditional custom Third Hockey Game

An important event for Troop in the community, a Washington Playing their third game of the.
18 Boy Scouts took place last Birthday Baked Ham Supper will series, at Wheeling, the Wheeling'
Thursday evening in the Wheeling be served in the C°cillunity Gym team again came out on top by'
school, at which time a Court of basement, next Thurs ay evening, a score of 3-2. I
Honor was held with 8 boys re- F;ebruary 22, from 5:3U to. 7:30 The Wheeling team were victors
cciving badges, the annual pres- 0 cloc~, the proceeds to benefit the in the first two contests by mar-
entation of the Charter and the 1'e- Wheeling I,'resbytenan church. The gins of 10-1 and 1-0.

menu WIll mclude baked ham, seal- . ,
port of the activities of the troop loped potatoes, baked beans, cab- The flrs,~ V0,teelmg goa~ was
during the past year. About forty bage salad, rolls, coffee, choice of I scored b~ Bu~, Utp~?el WIth an
persons were present to .sbara in cherry or apple pie all for the mod- assist going to Bobby Hartmann.
the program of, the evemng. est sum of 50c fo; adults and 30c The second goal was also scored

Scout Executive Donald Kyger fo rade school children. A short I by "Bud" with asaists going to
presented the annual charter to the info;mal program will follow for "Bobby" and Oscar (Eddie Shore)
~roop committee, whose personnel those who care to make it an eve- L~ural!ce. The third and final
includes the Messrs, A. A. ~ass-I ning of social fellowship with their I Viheeling goal was made on a sole
bender, Ray Lesch, D. C. Morrison, iahb s . dash by Dick Utpadel. Dick start-
]I ," B 11' W' L t d neig or. , ," . ;-". a ,1l1g! m., ancas es, an, I ed down the right SIde and out-
O. W, EllWOOd. During the investi- V I ti D I skated, outmanuevered the entire
ture ceremony, second class badges I a en Ine ance IArlington team and beat Goalie
\~ire., aw~~ded toT scouts Edward IHas Unusual Program Simon from ten feet out.
V. elflin, l11Ichael Welgan~ and ~~y, Feature of the game was the I
HaJ~son and tenderfoot .pms to V~c- The Valentme party and dance zood defense work on the part of
to:' L~s~~,.DOI;,!"oX\VorthY, Ray Llt- held at ,the communit~ gym by the Oscar (Edie Shore) Laurance, who
tie" J".ack, B_Ul11,n and Robert Re,creatIOn club .last Saturday ,ev- dealt out body checks to men who
~nght, Tne" scout~ d,;mons,~rated emng was a decided success social- outweighed him by fifty to seventy
'::>Gl;l<lpl:ore~:gnalill1g and safe-llY. "_. I pounds; also a fine performance

ty ~.l the Ice, , ~ combination or circumstances was again turned in by Goalie Rut-
s- C:',lored movies of Camp O-Da- WhICh held down, the attendance, I kofski, who continues to amaze
l~()-I~~,'l~ln~rr»~:~e Can:poree at Ly- prevented the ~ffalr from bemg ,as friend and foe alike by many leap-
Ol~~ : ar '.' we •.;: show n by Russell great a financial success as w ~s ing and spectacular ,saves of sure
~, ..lbtr~o11, Explorer Scout of h?ped for by the club. However, 111I shots by the strong Arlington team.
1rOllp 23, Mt. Prospect. The scout view of the generosity of the pro-
master, James Neagles, Jr., gave gram of the evening which en- Come, out and see the fastest
the following interesting .report on tailed a considerable expense, it of sportll1g: events Saturday, whe
the activities of the troop during was heartening to know that the the Wheeling tea~n takes on the
the year, A Mother's Day program, obligations were more than cov- Palatine aggregation,
Tenderfoot Investiture, wiener ered. The game is to be played on the
roast, three camping trips includ- Music was furnished by Hony's river ice just south of Dundee road
ing the, winning of first place at orchestra of Northbrook, composed bridge. The game IS called at 10
spring camporee, Northwestern-\ of Clarence Honeman saxophonist, o'clock.
Oklahoma football game, Council Clifford Robinson, drummer, and
Round-up at Des Plaines and the Carl Kinley, pianist. Members of I
"pcr;:tion of tw:) soft drink stands, the Recreation club served-as hosts I The Wheeling, post, office will
Frum wccklv (lues and proceeds and hostesses for the evemng. 0 close on Washmgton s birthday,
:[;':)111 stands: equipment was pur- A shower of balloons and snow-I immediately following ,the morning
chased, The troop now owns en- balls converted the floor into a min- distribution of the mall. :
tire outfit for troop camping', 1 te-I iature battle field with casualties I The Wheeling school basket ball I
pee tent, some test equipment and confined to the balloons. Another team played their second confer-
a metal chest, Each boy received special feature of the evening was I ence gan1e last Friday in the
~]is 1040 Sc?ut registration fee an .elimination waltz in which the Wheeling gym" when they lost to
nom troop uues. The P.-T.A. who lUCKYcouple were Mr. M. C. Ball- Northbrook 21 to D. The Wheeling
sp~I;~ors the ,troop, donated "Boy's ing and ,Miss Marce,lIa Johnson, I t~am is composed entirely of' young
Lif'e magazrne to the scouts. wh? re~elved attractive gl~t~ as light-weight players and were

Membership of the troop num-I theI,r prize. All pres~nt partIcI Pat-!11andicapped in meeting a heavier
bel"e~ 2() last summer, and d.ropped ed m a gran~ march when party team, but they ,put up a plucky
to S following the removal of Crane, caps were distributed and the fight. The Wheelinz lineup in-
Fund, and has increased. to 131 march concluded in the ,?~el11ent eluded J.ack Brumm ~enter, Edw.
scouts ll:t present, During the I where re!reshments consisting of Welflin, Bill Lee, forwards, How,
~()ur;;e of the program, t~e me~t- cake and Ice cream were served free Welflin, Victor Lesch guards, with
lI1g tuned .~n to, the natIOn-~Ide to all guests. relief players Mike Wiegand cen-
broadcast or Walter Head, NatIOi1- ------ tel', and Earl Schultz guard.
:1,1 preslder~t of Boy Scouts of Amer- Mrs. Otto Utpadel, \~'hose health I Mr. Robert Scott is the new pro-
lea and l'~esldent, Roos~velt who had been run down with a heavy prietor of the filling station for-
spoke on the OC()aSIOnof, the 30th cold, ha~ bee~ a patient m, a saru- merly operated by Mr Hy. Ma er. I
r'.lllll\'~rsary ~~,Scoutll:g m ,.the U. tarlUm, m. MIlwaukee, during the IMr, Scott is a first cl~ss mechinic
~, ~" ,~he nLeLm~ closed \\ ith the past, v. eek, and, we are, gl:d to and will include auto repairing to
~?dedlcatlOn t~ tJ1e Scout Oath, know that shs us much iniprovsd.] the usual 'filling station service. I
IaV' and tne Scout master's bene- Mr. Kenneth Hawkins of Yampa, 'I Tl wi, I' S I I A hi I
diction, Col., was a guest at the Periolat re ee mg ,c 100 c ieve-

home on Sunday. Mr. Hawkins is . ~11entclub held their regula~ meet- ..
'vVc arc pleased to learn that .<1 rancher, raising fancy bred beef II~:.g last FrIday afternoon, WIth Mr.

::\il's, Richard,Morrison is convalesc- cattle and had come to Chicago 011 1\1. C. Balling a,s gu«:st speaker,
illg, satisfactorily from a recent business, , . Mr. Balling, who IS chairman ?f the I
serrous operation, and has recover- Mr. and Mrs. Gus PIeper, of ChI-I Board of Healt~1 for the VIllage,
ed sufficiently to return to her cago, visited their parents, the spoke t?, the. children ~n the sub-
home in Highland Park. August Piepers on Sunday. I ject of Publ:c ;Heal,th, T?e dub

, has been assisting 111making the
---------------------'l',stud y of civics more realistic by

such tie-ups with civic life of our
~fbwn·c6i'l1l'iliinity.----------------------- I The remaining residents of the I

Childerley community were enter-
tained at a dinner uart.v <of- H._ I
l.. _~. - --
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This Week· In Wheeling
Mrs. Fred Felgenhauer and

daughter from Oak Lawn, were
Wheeling visitors last week, spend-
ing several days with the Edw.
Moeller family.

Card and Bunco I
Event of P-TA I
Friday, Match 8 I

The next public social event will i
bea card and bunco party, on Fri- ,
day evening, March 8, at th.e Com- I
munity gym sponsored by the
P.-T.A. Table prizes will be award-
ed which will permit all players to
enjoy their favorite game 'for the
evening. Admission Will be 25c for,
adults and 15c for children which:
will include refreshments and a
chance to win the door prize. Come

----------....---------~--------_; ..and e1}joy theevenil1lr"with your----=: neighbors and friends. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Elko of Glen
view and Mr. Floyd Collisen of
Des Plaines, called at the .Wright
home on Washington's birthday to
surprise them on their 18th wed-
ding anniversary. They found Mr.
and Mrs. Wright "celebrating" in
the midst of butchering. Mrs. D. Wright and Mrs. Elko

called on Mrs. Elsie Johnson last
The William Millers were obliged week to see the new baby, Mary

to call in the doctor on Sunday' Ann. They found the young moth-
when their baby daughter became er and child doing very frne. Mary
seriously ill. Ann is the granddaughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Edw. Glueck and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Wright were callers Mrs. Wm. Franzier, who share the

at the Canfield home on Sunday. pride of the parents.

To Steal Men's Coats ,
I

"The better the day, the better I
the deed" is not always true. At I
least the Messrs. Fred Lemke and
Henry Grandt have not felt any
better about losing their best over- ,
coats, knowing that they were I
stolen on Sunday from the base- I
ment of a church. .

The men with their families were!
attending the regular services at I
St. John's Lutheran church south
o~ Wheeling last Sunday and along,
WIth other m.en of the congregation
they hung their overcoats and hats
in the basement. On reaching for
them after the service all they
found was their hats.

The coats were both compara-
tively new and the thief evidently
took his time in making the selec-
tion, for a considerable number of
other coats were passed by. It
would seem quite likely that the
coats are in the hands of a second-
hand dealer by now.

The loss was especially aggra-I
vating to Mr. Grandt who happen-
ed to be carrying' all his keys, car
papers, etc. in his overcoat pockets
that day.

Whether ornot the pastor touch-
ed upon this particular text, these
gentlemen experienced an unpleas-
ant object lesson of the truth in
the Biblical injunction, "Lay not up
for yourselves treasures upon the I
earth-where thieves break thru I
and steal." I

IThief Enters Chu~tf -:~; PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Morning worship, 10.:55 o'clock.
Sunday church school,.9 :20. 8. -m,
Evening meeting, 7 :30. o'clock,
'Wednesday evening, 7:15, regu-

lar meeting of the Young People's

/

CIUb., .
All services of the church are

open to everyone in the community
desiring Christian" nurnrre and
fellowship. ;';,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ga:iitz enter-
tained their "50.0." club last Thurs-
day' evening. Mr. and Mrs. Koeh-
ler of Des Plaines were guest play-
ers. First prizes were won by Mrs.
Fred Utpadel and Mr. Galitz. Sec-
ond prizes went to Mrs. Hy. Grandt
and Mr. Gemmill. . :

IIlr. Lee has returned to his work I
after having been confined to his
home by an attack of the flu. I

The Washington Birthday Sup-I
. per served in the gym, drew a very
i fine attendance. From all COlU-
I, merits, the patrons were well sat-
isfied with the tasty ham supper

I and the efficient manner in which it
was served. The committee is
grateful to all who contributed with
generous donations, willing coop-
eration in the work of preparation
and serving and patronage at the
supper.

The Wheeling school boy's bas-
ketball team played Sharp's Cor-
ners here on Friday afternoon and
lost 14-39. On Monday the boys
played at Niles, meeting their light
and heavyweight teams. They lost
to the lightweights 8-22 and to the
heavyweights 16-36. The Wheeling
boys have not had the regular
coaching of most schools, and are
Iighterweights than the average,
ibut are full of pluck and always
give their opponents a good fight.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. D. Balling
entertained relatives on Saturday
and Sunday in honor of Mr. Ball-
ing's birthday ..

Miss Bertha Keith took advant-
age of the holidaj- last week, to
attend a meeting of an educator's
convention being held in Chicago . s:

We are pleased to note that Mrs.,·
C. Arnold is able to be out again,
fol1o~-infl'" ~ "rooptJon .•.. illno.c:oC'"

IFl:ed E;anger~--:-of -
IWheeling Are Injured
I In Auto Collision

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evanger of
Wheeling were injured when their
car collided with that of another
motorist on Milwaukee ave. south
of Half Day last Thursday. Mrs.
Evanger's injuries were confined
to fractured ribs, and she was able
to return to their home after re-
ceiving treatment. Mr. Evanger
was injured more seriously and
was removed to the Libertyville
hospital where he convalesced sat-
isfacturil r· . S""

'~I
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WHEELING PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Lovaltv Sunday, March 10
Morning worship, 10 :55 o'clock.

This will be the annual consecra- Mrs. Geo. Sicks returned home
tion Sunday for the church at last week after enjoying two

The Boyd family are new tenants I which time all members and frie~ds months in Florida where she lived
n the residence on Wolf rd. re- 1 are asked to express their contin- with relatives wintering there, A
ently vacated by the Jacobus. ued 10falty to the church. highlight of the vacation was an

Sunday church school, 9:30, aeroplane trip to Havana, Cuba,
, pnmary classes only. . ---

Mrs. Earl J ohnson entertained a E'" tud ti 0" r. '30 I ..
.roup of friends on Wednesday verung s .. ~y mee m'i" {'.' I The IJames Craig family moved
venma who helped to celebrate Thursday, JI1.",rch14! all ladles of to their new home on Walter ave.,
, b'thd ' I the cong regation are invited to at- Northbrook, last Saturday. The

rei ir ay, I~end thc, regular meeting of the Craigs were residents of Wheeling

I,Ladles' AId society, f'or th t thr idiBob Wright was sent home from I T' e pas ~e years, ~esl Ir: g
h I M nda seeminel , on Walle ave. and will be missed 111

1Ch'OOt dn itl 0 th y, H 0 Y I FrIday readers of the Herald are community life, Mrs. Craig has
: rea ene WIle mUI~np.s. ow- reminde'd of the carel and bunco been an active member of the Moth-
rver, as all SY~llpt?mS disappeared ] party beirie' held this evening to er' St id ·1 b nd I a- i vit d tl
.he next mornmg It seems he \••..as b f .l 0p T S d's ~ t Y c u a 1" n I e ie
, t I ki f· littl -acat: ene It be "A. pen an C\ en- mothers to come to Northbrook to
IUS 00 mg 01 a I e \ aca ion. ing with your neighbors and meet with her this week. We are

M T, J ~I-- d b b had friends, play cards, enjoy refresh- sure the mothers will attend 100
rs. om 0 mson an aYe t II f 25 t

1 narrow escape on Monday after- I m n s a or c. Iper cen .
noon when the car in which they I --- , ---
were riding collided with another The .March Child Health confer~ '\ The Ladies: "500" club met '\'ith
in front of the Wheeling Food, ence WIll be held at the school next Mrs. Jas. Bailey last week. Prizes
Shop, She was with J'os. Rutkofski I week on Wednesday. aHerno,on. were won by Mrs. Wm. Laurance,
andBob Oakley, who were turning i Mothers o,f young children Ilv~ng Mrs. A, Pieper and Mrs. Emma
in at the store when they were in the Village and surrounding Grewe. The hostess pleasantly sur-
struck. Damage was confined to f~rm com.n:unity, are urgently in- prised Mrs. ~ieper when, she
the 'cars. vited to bring them to the confer- brought out a birthday cake 111 he!'

ence, honor, during refreshments.

So'ine friends of Geo. Huehl sur-
rised him at the Schermerhorn
orne on Monday evening in honor
f his 50th birthday. George is
rnployed at Frank's gas station.

The John Day family has moved II'

into a flat in the lvieierhoff build-
ing, coming from Northbrook.

A new blanket club series was A group of small playmates
launched by Wheeling Chapter gathered at the Scanlon home last
O. E. S. last Tuesday evening. The Saturday to help Joyce celebrate
first winner in the new club was! her sixth birthday.
MI', Walter Gieske of Deerfield, I ---
husband of the matron of the chap- Ten members of Wheeling
ter. !Camp Royal Neighbors enjoyed at-

--- tending a combined anniversary
The grade school basketball The Weigand family moved to I meeting, Friend's Night and ini-

team met Lincoln school in a tour- Weatherby, Mo. last week. Own-I tiation meeting of Deerfield Camp
.nament game played at North- ing a farm there, Mr. Wiegand de-I last week on Wednesday evening.
brook last week on Thursday. The cided to operate it himself with the I --- I
Wheeling boys lost 16-24, and arc aid of his family. The Weigands The Andrew Andersons enter-I
hoping for better luck next year. Ihave been 'Wheeling residents thc tained the following neighbors Oil,

past four years living in the Or- Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs."
March 1, rather than MaJ' 1, Itegel residence on Dundee rd. 1 Christ Kraus, Mrs. F. Schermer- i,

seems to be moving week here. Mr. Frank 8chmerhorn moved the Wei- horn and daughter and Geo. Huehl. I

andMrs. Wagner are new tenants gauds to their new home. ---
in the residence vacated last week -- M1'. and Mrs. Robert Hartman
'by the ~ei,gands. 1'.11'. ancl Mrs, I The Kruses, Binghams, Carpent- an~ Mr. Jos. l\~uto returned from
Walter Simila of Evanston, moved Ier's, Ellwoods, Habens and Persons their western tr ip on Monday, hav-
into an apartment in the Meierhoff were guests at a house party given ing been away five weeks. They al-
building on Monday. The Edw. by Sears of Barrington, last Sat- so made a short visIt to relatives in
Waldrons are the new owners of urday evening. Mr. Sears was the ICalifornia. On the return trip they I
the lIroperty occupied by the Wis-director of the former Childerley I stopped at Hot Springs where they I

consin Cheese Mart last summer. band and orchestra. I spent the past two weeks, !

The Mesdames -Edw. Gic3ekc, E.
Wenzlaff, A. Schultz and J, Bailey,
drove to Chicago Wednesday aft-
ernoon, the 28th, where they were
the guests of Mrs. F. Welter. Mrs.
Welter served a delicious luncheon
to honor the birthday of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Gieseke.
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This Week •In Wheeling
Mrs. Fred Felgenhauer and

daughter from Oak Lawn, were
Wheeling visitors last week, spend-
ing several days with the Edw.
Moeller family.

Card and Bunco
Event of P-TA
Fl'iday, March 8

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Elko of Glen
view and Mr. FloydCollisen of
Des Plaines" called at the .Wright
home on Washington's birthday to
surprise them on their 18th wed-
ding anniversary. They found Mr.
and Mrs. Wright "celebrating" in
the midst of butchering.

The next public social event will
be 'a card and, bunco' party, on Fri-

Mrs. D. Wright and Mrs. Elko day evening, March 8,atthe Com-
called on Mrs. Elsie Johnson last munity gym sponsored by the

The William Millers were obliged week to see the new baby, Mary P.-T.A. Table prizes will be award-
to call in the doctor on Sunday' Ann. They found the young moth- ed which will permit all players to
when their baby daughter became er and child doing very fine. Mary enjoy their favorite game for the '
seriously ill. Ann is the granddaughter of Mr. evening. Admission will be 25c for"

and Mrs. Edw. Glueck and Mr. and adults and 15c for children which'
Mr. and Mrs. Wright were callers Mrs. Wm. Franzier, who share the will include refreshments and a

at the Canfield home on Sunday. pride of the parents. chance to win the door prize. Come
---------~-'---------~----- __ ___".ami enjoy tlw.eveninrwith your==-. neighbors and friends. ,

PRESBYTERIAN cHURCH

Morning worship,10:55 o'clock.
Sunday church school,9 :30 a.m.
Evening meeting, ,7:30 'o'clock.
Wednesday evening, 7:15, regu-

I
~t~b~eeting of the Youn~ People's

All services of the church are
open to everyone in the community
desiring Christian" nurttrre and
fellowship.

'-----;-"'-----,.,-
Mr. and Mrs.' E. Galitz; enter-

tained their "500" club last Thurs-
day' evening. Mr. and Mrs. Koeh-
ler of Des Plaines were guest play-
ers. First prizes were won by Mrs.
Fred Utpadel and Mr. Galitz. Sec-
ond prizes went to Mrs. Hy. Grandt
and Mr. Gemmill, , Ii

Mr. Lee has returned to his work
after having been confined to his
home by an attack of the flu. I

The Washington Birthday Sup-I
per served in the gym, drew a very

i fine attendance. From all com-
II ments, the patrons were well sat-
isfied with the tasty ham supper

i and the efficient manner in which it
was served. The committee is
grateful to all who contributed with
generous donations, willing coop-
eration in the work of preparation
and serving and patronage at the
supper.

The Wheeling school boy's bas-
ketball team played Sharp's Cor-
ners here on Friday afternoon and
lost 14-39. On Monday the boys
played at Niles, meeting their light
and heavyweight teams. They lost
to the lightweights 8-22 and to the
heavyweights 16-36. The Wheeling
boys have not had the regular
coaching of most schools, and are
lighterweights than the average,
but are full of pluck and always
give their opponents a good fight.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. D. Balting
entertained relatives on Saturday
and Sunday in honor of Mr. Ball-
ing's birthday.,

Miss Bertha Keith took advant-
age of the holiday- last week, to
attend a meeting of an educator's
convention being held in Chicago. _

We are pleased to note that Mrs."
C. Arnold is able to be out again,
follo"\'\'oinfl'" ~ 'r~,.,:lo'Ylt 1'11T'\0('"

~hiefRay Lesch Pinds
~oliceSc\t(J6rTrileresHitg'
The Village Board met for its

egular meeting on Monday even-
ng. Fines reported for the month
,f February were $37.00. Delin-
[uent water bills were presented
md the clerk was authorized to
.end final notices for collection.
Faulty drainage from the ~un-

lee highway just west of the n.ver
vas reported. The street and side-
valk committee were orde.red to
:ontact Mr. Homer Catt, highway
.uperintendent in regard to the
iame.
The firemen reported that the

rnnual meeting of the Cook County
"iremen's Association will be held
n the Wheeling gym next Monday
rvening and invited the board to
ie present.
The police chief, Ray Lesch, gave

in interesting report on the pol ice
school which he is attending along
vith 125 other policemen at Lake
Forest once a week. The course is
oroving very instructive and is COI1-

Jucted by leading authorities in the
field.

Carl Reilary of Strong st., who
is employed at Hubbard Woods
was at home several days last week
because of illness,

Mr. Matt. Abbink, of' Evanston,
son-in-law of Mr. Ernest Garpow,
passed away suddenly on Monday
afternoon, Feb. 26. Mr. and Mrs.
Garpow have been making their
home with the Abbinks this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cargill ar-
rived home on Sunday from a six-
week motor trip to California. They
report a very successful journey
and a delightful visit with relatives
and friends, with whom they di-
vided their time. They spent SC'I-

eral weeks with Mrs. Cargill's
brother and sister in Ventura and
Hollywood and Mr. Cargill's aunt
in Los Angeles. They also drove
up to Oakland where they spent
three days with the Frank Behrns.



.Thief Enters Churc1i-: ·23;
To Steal Men's Coats \

"The better the day, the better I
the deed" is not always true. At I
least the Messrs. Fred Lemke and
Henry Grandt have not felt any
better about losing their best over- ,
coats, knowing that they were I
stolen on Sunday from the base-·
merit of a church. '

The men with their families were \
attending the regular services at I
St. John's Lutheran church south
of Wheeling last Sunday and along.
with other men of the congregation
they hung their overcoats and hats
in the basement. On reaching for
them after the service all they
found was their hats.

The coats were both compara-
tively new and the thief evidently
took his time in making the selec-
tion, for a considerable number of
other coats were passed by. It
would seem quite likely that the
coats are in the hands of a second-
hand dealer by now.

The loss was especially aggra-I
vating to Mr. Grandt who happen-
ed to be carrying' all his keys, car
papers, etc. in his overcoat pockets
. that day.

Whether or not the pastor touch-
ed upon this particular text, these
gentlemen experienced an unplea~-
ant object lesson of the truth In
the Biblical injunction, "Lay not up
for yourselves treasures upon the I
earth.-where thieves break thru I
and steal."

Mr. and Mrs. Georgc Hoffmann,
of Evanston, were dinner guests at!
the Periolat home on Thursday ".
emng.

Mrs. Edw. Gieseke with a group t
of friends, drove into the city last
Wednesday to surprise her sister,
Mrs. Mary Welter, on her birthday
and spent a most enjoyable after-
noon.

A public card and bunco party
will be held in the Community
gym Friday evening, March 8. The i
. proceeds to bencfrt the P.-T.A. Ad-
I mission will be 25 cents for adults
! and I5c for children. There will
: be table and door prizes and re-
Ifreshments for all.
I,
I
I

!

IFl:ed i;anger;'of -
IWheeling Are Injured
I In Auto Collision

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evangcr of
Wheeling were injured when their
car collided with that of another
motorist on Milwaukee ave. south
of Half Day last Thursday. Mrs.
Evanger's injuries were confined
to fractured ribs, and she was able
to return to their home after re-
ceiving treatment. Mr. Evanger
was injured more seriously and
was removed to the Libertyville
hospital where he convalesced sat-
isfacturily. ; Sl-'

.~ .. ,



Wheeling i

Phonc 40 I
The Misses Mar-ilyn Millm', Dar- !

bara Deutschmann, Marcella John-
son and Betsy Dickhoff were dele-
gates from the Wheel ing+.Presby-
tcrian church at the annual Older

Chicago newspapers recently car- Girl's Conference held last week-
ried the obituary of 1'.11'. Gustave End at Berwyn. The conference
T'ilgner who passed away Feb. 10 theme was "Power for Living,"
at the age of 93 years. Old time and the principal speaker was Dr,

The February meeting of the residents of 'vVheeling Community Georgia Harkness of Garrett Bib-
P.-T.A. held on Ivwnday evening remember 1\11'. 'I'ilgner f or his .lcal Institute.
proved to be outstanding in inter- I t t 1
est. The busine.ss meeting was cut .snow-p aCe coun ry esta e ;110\'.-nI --- !

lor many years as "Blumenau." I Friend" here were sorry to learn;
shfotrhtto make \Va~ ~olr the prdgr~~ Mr 'I'ilzner was a pioneer Chi- ' of the misfortune of Mr. and Mrs.
°th e ed:,cnmOtO',wmc 1 ope\;;:,~h~l:-" ("go' m;l~ufad~rel' having- ep;i- Ray Horton, who l.ost their threee reo. mg o· eSS3."S on ,'V as me- -. ,..... .
i ! L· I' b J • dO <T'ated r rorn Germany in 18G8 week old daughter, Arlene, who \.on anc mCGn y unuer gra e "'- . -' . d . B I' t h'I ild - - • ii.mong his former local rea! es- passe away In a ur mg on os-·
C 11 rcn. I t.ate holdings were the farm now pitaL. The baby v.:as born with an ~

The essays were written as a owned by Mr. Robert Allison and intestinal obutruction of a rare na- '[
part of a contest in which two chil- the E. J. Galitz place, the latter ~urc. An operation was perrorm~d
dren from each of the four upper having been used as a country home out p~ove? unsuccessful, as the lit- :
grades, a boy and a girl, were se- by 11'.11'.'I'ilgner IO!' years. Lcing ,a I ~le life ~sllppe~ ~way so soon after I
lected by their teachers to present "Tcat lover of flowers the zrounds birth. 1he child s body was placed.
their essay at the P.-T.A. meeting. ~ere elaborately landSc.ap~d with I ~n.. the, Kcsmin Mausoleum on t,he t

Those selected were Grade 5: a profusion of flowcra, hence the Wheeung CEmetery where the r.
Joan Nieisen and Buddy Wicder ; name "Blumenau." Mr. 'I'ilaner baby's grandmother also rests. The'
g-r.adc 6, Feggy Kruse and John was the uncle of Mrs. H~nry I Hor.ton's are living in Antioch, Ill. :
MIller; grade 7, Betty' Jlne Graff, Grandt. ---
and Billy Lee; grade 8, Charlotte _ I' The Paul Kessro family are new
Slottag and £:btQh",.-ardvVel!lti!l' A

f
. I','lrs. Ernest Kruse was called to 'l\~;nlantskijl the Metz residence on

comnu~t2~ 0, rcc, cons;, 1l1~ 0 Michigan last week because of the ivn wau ee ave. :
Mrs. E. ~', qm'peEter, ,Mr. E, J. illness of her only sister Mrs. --- .
Costello :',!;d 11,11-.,F~ R(;eG~erved a:s Robt. Hughes, who passed a~vay Il1 IVIrs. D01~ald ~. Morrison attend- ~
Judges, selecting the best .essay a Battle Creek hospital 0:1. Tues- ed .the ,annual luncheon for Imm~- 'I
f'rom each room. The two WInners dav venin ~ victim of neumonia ter s WIves given by the Woman s
were Edward We!fiin from the 7th an~ c co~~L::~ti~~s. IVR.. - -Kruse I Au,xilia~y of the Chicago C~ristlan l

and 8tl~ gr:1~e rC()111 an.d Peggy drov to Battle Creek to attend the Industrial League. hel~ . In the,
Kruse f'rum t ne GUl and 6th grade \ ee I 'h'~11 _ s hel~ on l""'day I League. club rooms 111Chicago on i

d . ""1 t L ~J1 ra \\ I", w a - _U d 1\~ d - 'an It was tn,,;l' prrvi ege ·0 pre-! af'ternoon after wa.ch the Kruse's rcn ay. ~
sent Carl Sandberg's two volume 'I et r ed h me --- 0
SE:t of lJOD:,'S ()il Lincoln entitled L uno . . The, Recreation club entertained r
"The Prairie 1 ears." , . , the childr en of the grade school at I

The children (Ed well and were, A O~?y girl was born t,o}'Ir. and a Valentine party on the evening
all compl.mcntcd by the judges l~h:s. 'I'orn Jonnson an r'hursday, of Valentine's day. The party took
who exp.csscd tho diff1:;;,lty they 1;ecruary 8. the place of the regular Wednes-
experienced in selecting the two to day evening supervised play. The
be the winners. Before introduc- Mrs. Edw. Gieseke entertained attendance was practically 100'10
ing the speaker of the evening the her card club last week at the and the enjoyment registered 100%
meeting was led in the singing of home of her daughter, Mrs. Hy. plus. A program of g•.•mes, refresh-
America' the Beautiful. Peggy Mayer. Guest players for the ev- ments and balloon favors made the
Kruse entertained with a solo ening were Mrs. A. Grewe and Mrs. evening a perfect one for all.
"God BlC3S America." O. Laurance. Prizes were won by

1\:11'. Ellwood, a local P.-T.A. Mrs. R. Lesch, Mrs. J. Baiiey and
member, who is doing graduate Mrs. J. Bellmore.
work at Northwestern university,
WaS the speaker and gave a thought Mr. and Mrs. Erick Wenzlafi' en-
provoking talk on the subject "IJe- tertained a group of relatives and
mocracy and Education." He raised friends at a dinner party last
the question rts to whether or not Thursday evening, celebrating the
the ~j.~,l'~rl·~'::?.:lL'(!L:(:~~i(·'~l:·.;SYS~er:.:S I~_~.rthday ;f I~L.'. \..v;c~;~1!lff/S S.is~el'J
have n~e:~ de~':1(1Cl'RUt LIne:' .i7.~1. m IV~r~. A.. Blum. it (lellCJ.OUS turkey
technique to prepare young citizens dinner was served, and the evening
to participate intelligently in a passed in merrymaking, with the

-Denlocratie form of government. guest of honor receiving wishes A faulty .schedule cheated the!
The p,'ogl':l1',l closed with tho IOl' many happy returns of the grade school boys out of a basket- i

sil'l,ging-of the ,,:~tion,ai anthem. Re- day. ball game last Friday. The boys I
freshmcnts \:(','C served by four were all set to play Niles Center
members of the P.-T,A. and the Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Sommers school here, and the Niles boys I
meeting closed in a social manner and daughter, Shirley, visited the were waitinc to meet Wheel in-: :
with jokes passed beck and for-.h Periolats on Sunday. 1\'[1'. Som-Jtherc. By the time the error was I
over the coffee cups. But to o'er in mers is principal of Austin high discovered it was too late to get
on the "fun" you I11U_stattend. school in Chicago. together, so the game was post-~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~

This Week •In
I:'UCILE SCHNEIDER, Editor

School Child'fen Owner of 'Blumenau'
Estate, Gustave 'I'ilgner,
Dies; 93 Years, OldPresent Essays

at PT A Meeting

A group of little schoolmates
helped Janet Utpadel celebrate her I
8th birthday Monday afternoon at,
her home. On Tuesday afternoon
13 little girls helped Dolores Scan-
lon celebrate her birthday. }{e-
freshments were served and all
had a splendid time. The two lucky!
prize winners were, Ist prize, Don- '
na uean Miller; 2nd, Alice Ortege!.



,
<..

The John .Meyer ianiily of Elm-
· hurst visited at the Meyer home on
Sunday afternoon.

Thir.ty-five young people of the
,. Mrs. John Barrett, Mr. and Mrs .. community enjoyed a party in the
" Herbert Barrett were-dinner .guests gym last Saturday evening.
'~at the Will Koebelin home at Niles.
Center on Sunday. Mrs. Mary
·Koebelin returned with the Bar-
· retts to spend a few days here.

·;r..lUCI· ~NEIDER. Editor.
'-----=
2'"' Fire Departments 1

Gnests Of Wheeling j
'.Fire Department

One hundred fifty men' assem-
-bled at the Wheeling community
'gym, Monday evening, when the
\V heel ing Volunteer Fire Depart-
-ment was host to the 'Cook county
...firemen's ass'n, composed -of the
20 departments outside of the city
ill Chicago.

Twenty-five departments were
represented at the meeting, in-
cluding six guest departments
From Lake county.
Speakers presented various ·sub-

jects of vital interest to volunteer
firemen including the .handling of
high-voltage electric wines, the
problem of calls from outside terri-
tories, etc. Mutual problems were
discussed.

Following the meeting refresh-
ments consiting of roast beef and
ham sandwiches and coffee were
served by the Wheeling depart-
ment,

Five members of Wheeling'
Camp R.N.A. attended a birthday
meeting of Willard Camp, Prairie
'View last Thursday evening., -----
· Master Billy Saunders, 'who suf-
«f'cred a recurrence of .rheumatic
,fever following an ear infection,
has improved sufficiently to .be ..re-
,moved to the Children's Convales-
'cent Home at West -Chicago, Billy
is well acquainted at the home,
having been a patient there for
eighteen months before. We hope
his stay this time will not be so
long.

.,Tliirty-fiv,e Tab,les
Attended Card .and
Bunco ,P.-T. A. Party

Talking Movies At
Wheeling .Gym To Help
Recreation Activities

Talking movies will be shown ir.
the Wheeling gym Friday evening
this week, sponsored by the Rec-
reation club, who are offering a big
program for only 15c for adults and
5c for grade school children. The
main feature will be "Traffic
Tangle," cartoon, "OffiCe Boy,"
Comedy, "Mickey's Whirlwind,"
Sports, "Ride 'Em Cowboy."

Thirty-five .tables . of players
came out for' the P.-T.A. card and
bunco party last' Friday evening,
the largest party of its .kind yet
held in the .gy-11'\, showing a good
community spirit.

Attractive prizes were awarded
to the player .s with the highest
SC0re at each table. The door prize I
was won by 1\11'. Robt. Utpadel.
Cake walks closed the program of
the evening.

The committee oxpressed their
gratitude to all who contributed
to the suc.cess of the evening, es ..
peecially the business men who do-
"naterl prizes and milk.

The pictures will run for two and
a half hours, and will be shown by
Adolph Duebal!, a brother of a
member of the Recreation club.

The club has been promoting ac ..
tivities making the gym a real rec-
reationa! center for the cornmun- I
ity, Proceeds from. the movies will
help to further those activities.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Utpadel en-
tertained their card club .on Thurs-
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. 'Fred
Utpadel took first place for the
evening and Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Gemmill were second.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stryker of
Deerfield, Mr. and Mrs. Larson ana
daughter,' Anne, Miss Marie Wotit-
ka and Elmer Fabrick of Lake For-
est were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Stryker on Sunday.

.Mrs. Walter Scanlon attended a
miscellaneous shower in honor of
Miss Virginia Schafer, from Wil-
mette, Il l., at the home of Mrs.
Scanlon's niece, Dorothy Ortegel,
'Sunday, March 10. Miss Schafer
will become the bride of Robert A.
Ortegel, nephew of Mrs. Scanlon,
March 30. •

:WHEELING PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

i Palm Sunday
, Mr. and Mrs. Raschka and I Morning worship, 10 :55 o'clock.
daughter, .Joan, with _their son At this service the. pastor's class
Charles an~ his. 'Yife, ali of Wau~ I'of. six. young .p.eople will receive
watosa, WIS., VISIted at" the Mor- special recognition.
rison home on ..Sunday. ! Sunday church school 9:30 a. m.

_ Wed. evening 1:15 regular meet-
A broadcast of especial 'interest ing of Young People's dub.

to all members of the Christian I Thursday evening 7 :.30, Choir re-
·faith will be' 'heard on Saturday, ihearsal.
March 16, onva nation-wide hook- J Friday evening, March 22, Good
.up of the N;BC'Red Network. The Friday Candle-light service.
broadcast will .bring the program The Sacrament of Holy Com-
of the "Chritltian Foreign Service munion will .be observed at the
Convocation": from ·the Waldorf- Easter morning. worship service
"AstorIa .Hotel, New York" City, and newrnembers will be received. ,
w~ere the F<.Yre}gn'Mission ..El1 ter-1All persons interested in becom-
prise of Christian North Amer-ica ing 'members of .the congregation I

~as arranged ,the meetmg .1I1, thell are asked to notify 'the pastor 'Or
-i nterest b promoting.a· deeper a member -of th~s~sibn.-N ~ecia.l
.1'powledge· of.'tliflW~,wi«M'" n\1!r~j·Eas.ter-!ser'(ti~ ~l-alsfj' 61f he~d
,SI?n of th~- chu~h. 'The .progra~ in the evening with members of
,WIll be hetltd herte from 1 to 2:3 the congregation and school par-

'- -p, m. \. •. , ticinattng to which:.::...:a:,:ll..,:ar:e:.,:i:n,:V.:.;it;,:e:d:;,.'dIC=====-------------



this Buick you take over a
car others will be try~ng to
equal for years to come.

So drop in on your Buick dea
Drop in to talk facts and figures
drop in to see what next year's (
will try to look like.

But drop inl Soon!

-tcdeliveredat Flint,M
Transp.ortation based
rail rates, state and
taxes (if any), op
equipment and ac
ries-extra. prices
to change without

---rices Begin at

l\95
.rBusiness£oupe
_sedan prices
8ta rtat ,9

55-

J '~.• \L 11

,t,UCILE SCHotDEtr.Editor
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PRESBYTFJQAM CHUReH
Morning worship, 1(}:55 o'clock.
Sunday church -school, 9 :30.
On Tuesday evaJillC, April 2, a

church family pot-luck twpper will
be held at 6:30 o'clock. l'his will
he followed by the annual meeting
of the congregation, An members,
both active and eGDtributing, are
urgently invited to attend.
Wednesday eveni!lc'. Aprii3. the

Young People's club will meet at
7 :15 o'clock.

in<\"lted for the- occasion were Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Saunders, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Scanlon, the Misses
Betsy .ott and Elaine Plagge and
Mr. Howard Graff. The evening
was spent playing cards and tell-
ing jokes. Cake and coffee was
served and the departing guests.
all wished Bill many happy re-
turns.

On Friday, March 22, a group of
relatives and friends helped httle
'Jimmy Utpadel celebrate his sec-
ond birthday. I

lVII'.and Mrs. hbt. Utpadel en- Mrs. Anna Hartman of Wausau- ,
tertained their card club last week. kee, Wis. and Mrs. Mary Landis, I
.Prizo winners for the evening of Appleton, Wis., are here visit- I
ere Mrs. IIy. Grandt and Mr. H. ing their daughter and grand-

.1 Gemmill who w.ere mst while Mr. daughter, Mrs. Howard Stryker.
<I Prcd Utpadel and the hostess held Miss Eleanor Barrows of St.
<I second highest-saoees, Paul, Minn., is a guest at the Har-

Miss Beth Bingham, a juniDr a.t old Bingham home. ,
_ Grinnell, College, J,o~ aad Mr. The members of Vitruvious I
* Robt. Bingham, a senior at Uni- Lodge A. F. and A. M, added a

versity of Minnesota, are at home social feature. to their regular I
this week during spring vaca;tion. meeting last Saturday evening to

Tommy Wiles, who is, '2. student wmch their wives also were in-
at the Allendale Farm .school for vi~ed. Mr:. JOh~l Forke entcrtaine,d I
boys located on Cedar Lake, spent with moving pictures taken on hIS
the Easter vacation at the Kruse trip west last summer, including i

·"'home. Tommy is eagerly looking the colorful display of the Rose I
fo,'rward to J.uly ~~hen he will join Parad,e of Portland" Oregon. After I

•••.:taI,S mother 111 Lincoln, Nebraska, the pictures a delicious lunch was
;.'where she is doing social service served.
work Eleven members of Wheeling I

A birthday party in honor of Mr, Troop Boy Scouts enjoyed the all I
'William Cokenower was held on day Round-Up for scouts and scout-\
Monday evening, March 25. Guests ters ,of the Northwest Suburban

( j Council held at Barrington on Mon-
~~~~"-''''''''''''--'''~T~-h~e~R-o-y-:P-e-r'-1>o~n~' day., Mrs. R.. I;esch and Mr, D., C'

Irela,tivess-in-, Chictigo Morrison provided transpor~a ~lOn
MI'.. Donald -Welfli for the boys, and th7y were joined I

Monmouth College, ,?y the scout-master U, Neagles J!.
Easter vacation at h ,111 the aiter~oon, following hIS
Miss Margaret B classes .at Maine College, ,

from Bloomington Mrs. Kelso, My, and Mrs: Zle-
Easter week-end at bell, Mrs. Schmidt and children,
Easter services all of Summit, were guests at the

tended at the R. 'l!tpadel,home on Sunday. ,
church both morning l\hss ElOls,e Kruse was nO~lfied
Nine persons were of her el~ctJon to, the National
the membership of t Honor Soc~ety, of high sch?ols last
over one hundred . week, Eloise IS one o,f thirty stu-
ticipated in the Sacra dents elected to the Highland Park
Communion at the m~ Qhapter: from the semor class
The evening service num~erml? over 200 this yea:r.
Easter theme of "Tl ' Quahfic~tlOns for membership 111

in scripture and .song th~ society are, based on Scholar-
and members of the shj'~, ,~eadershlp, Char.acte,r and
A mest impressive m- Activities: and the election is con-
service came when t ducted by the faculty and the stu-
lights were dimmed a dent ,bodies of the schools affiliat-
light played upon th ed Wlt~ the society. ,
cross which formed MUSIC lovers are given an ~d-
center, while the c vance notice of, a concert coming

to the Commumty gym Thursday
grand old hymn of t evening, May 2, ~Y the Glee c1u,b
faith "When I -Surve ,of the FIrst NatlOnai, Bank, Chi-
rous Cross," y ,cago. The conc~rt, Will, be spon-

Mrs. J, A. Schmink sored ,by ~he Ladles Societyof the
been making her honll ~esbyteTlan ~urch and tdckets
niece, Mrs, J, Glatz, ~ WIll be on sale I~ the ll~ar futur~.
tel' spent last week \\ Th~ Wheelmg RecreatlO~ club ,IS
Ba~rett. Iplann,mg to hold a publ,lc SOCIal

function in the community gym
on Friday evening, April 12. Watch
for further announcement giving
details. At this time the Deluxe
Nesco Electric Roaster and Cab-
inet will be presented to the per-
son holding the lucky number, for

ich chanees are now on ~

{I,\..



An occasion for real rejoicing oc- An old land-mark has disap-
curred in the Hans Schmidt family peared from Wheeling, with the
Wheeling, when Mrs. Schmidt was razing of the Metz blacksmith shop
allowed to come home last week recently. The sound of the clang-
after spending 14 consecutive weeks ing of the anvil proclaiming the
.in the Highland Park hospital. important contribution of the shop

Mrs. Schmidt was operated on to the industry of the community,
early in November and returned and the recounting of Civil War
home after several weeks in the experiences with his. ,comr~des by
hospital. An unexpected condition the smithy, Wm. Metz, dunng rest
.developed, which forced her to re- periods, have long slnce been I
turn to the' hospitar early in De- stilled.
cember, where she round it neces- The old building was recently
sary to remain until last Thursday. condemned by the State Fire Mar- I

A quiet family gathering at the shall and was ordered torn down
Schinidt home on Sunday held a by the owners, the children of Mr.
double significance; that of g·rati- Metz, MI:. Paul Kess.ro, tenant in
tude for the mother's return to the the Metz house, had charge of
family circle and rejoicing in the I wrecking the. building.
conficmation experiences of the I
younger daughter, Margaret. Ch te . ti Of A'

31rac .rIS lCS
Good Modern School
Told At P.-T. A.

200- Attend Movies
I

Two hundred' children and adults
attended the t.alkie movies shown "The Characteriatics of a Good
at the gym last Friday evening by Modern School" was the title chos-
the Recreation club through the en by Dr. Walter Anderson of the
courtesy of Mr. Adolph Dueball of Dept. of Education of Northwest-
Arlington Heights. A varied pro- ern University, for his address to I
gram of :fi'Mewell selected short pic- the P.-T.A. assembly on Monday
tures was shown, which passed all evening in the Wheeling school. Dr .
. too quickly, especially for the chil- Anderson introduced his subject by
dren. presenting a series of reasons why

The president of the Recreation the good modern school must de-
club, Mrs. R. Lesch, presented a part from standards considered
brief review 'Of the purpose of the good fifty years ago as follows:
group in sponsoring a wholesome Changing times and' conditions in
program of recreation for youth which many of the skills formerly
of the community and invited all taught in the homes, are now
adults interested in such a project, passed on to be taught in the
to the next meeting of the club to schools; the present recognition of
be held on Wednesday evening, differences in children as unique in-
April 3. A cabinet style electric dividuals: progress m understand-
roaster will be raffled by the club ing child:en and the ways in which I
at a later date and those interested real learning takes place, which
in supporting the work are invited recognizes such factors as attract-
to sell books on the roaster. ! iveness of surroundings, interest

I begets effort, purposs for learning, .
teacher and pupil planning, carry-
ing out the plans and evaluating I
them on completion, in brief the
acceptance of the fact that the PU-I
pil truly learns as he truly lives,

The characteristics, then, for a I
good modern school, according to
D~·.Anderson, should include the
best possible place a community
can provide for its children; the
best possible teachers it can af-
ford; a wealth of useful equipment
such as our homes cannot afford;
the emphasis of growth along many
lines' the good school develops the
fund~mental sk.ills; it does not fail
children repeatedly.
It develops good. citizens as it

practices democracy; it works in
close cooperation with the horne;
it teaches children to think for

The Leonard Kroon family are themselves and direct their own
new residents in the house vacated lives in an orderly fashion to the
by the Fallscher famny last fall. end that the coming g-eneration of

Mrs. Emfl'l@.Gre~nt~!!:,.P.+o~!;I.ILS- ~ direct the destiny ef
her card club last week. MnJ. •. t Mt 1IIOl'••••• ~ 1IIiIalaI
Bucher held the high score for the parents,
evening, Mrs. Wm. Laurance was Dr. Anderson asked ;~r a more
second and Mrs. A. Fassbender hearty support from parents in
Was low. helping their school to develop

Mr. Arthur Lauranes was a their character.z.c.c., r·,. _ meeting
member of a Mount Prospect was also addressed briefly by Mrs.
bowling team which competed in Allen, the district representative
the A.B.C. bowling tournament held of the National Congress of Par-
in D.etroit, Michigan, last week- ents and. Teacher-s who attended the
end. meeting unexpectedly. Refresh-

L- J\,lio..o l\Ilo:rilnn M-illn. .••. ~'Y-\ ..a,v,04- th .-.L ~ __l 4{,.1l""".v.: .•..••.•••.•.•..••..•

Jlejoice At Return
From Hospital

Miss Christopherson's
Class At La Grange
Visits Wheeling School

Miss Grace Christopherson,
former teacher of Wheeling school,
accompanied a group of boys from
the Plainview school at LaGrange,
where she now teaches, to the
Wheeling school Tuesday after-
noon. Although the. Plainview
school does not have a regular bas-
ketball team. the boys were ready
to m.eet the Wheeling boys in a
game which Wheeling won 21-12.
After the game, refreshments, con-
.siating of sandwiches and cocoa
contributed to the success of the
afternoon.

Old Bfuksrnitit Shep,
Building Is Razed



"The Characteristics of a Good
Modern School" was the title chos-
en by Dr.. Walter Anderson of the
Dept. of Education of Northwest-
ern University, for his, address to
the P.-T.A. assembly on Monday
evening in the Wheeling school. Dr.
Anderson introduced his subject by
presenting a series of reasons why
the good modern school must de-
part from standards considered
good fifty years ago as follows:

Changing times and- conditions in
which many of the skills formerly
taught in the homes, are now
passed on to be taught in the
schools; the present recogn!tion. of
differences in children as unique In-
dividuals' progress, m understand-
ing child;en and the ways in wh~ch
real learning takes place, which I
recognizes such factors as attract-
iveness of surroundings, interest
begets effort, purpose for learning, 'I
teacher and pupil planning, carry-
ing out the plans and evaluating I
them on completion, in brief the
acceptance of the fact that the pu- I
pil truly learns as he truly lives.

The characteristics then, for a
good modern school, a~col'ding to
D~'. Anderson, should include ~he
best possible place a community
can provide for its chi,ldren; th,e
best possible teachers It c!ln af-
ford, a wealth, of useful squipment
such' as our homes cannot afford;
the emphasis of growth along many
lines' the good: school develops the
fund~mental skills: it- does not fail
children repeatedly.
It develops good, citizens as it

practices democracy; it works in
close cooperation with the home;
it teaches children to think for

The Leonard Kroon falllily are themselves and direet their o.wru
new residents in the house lives iR an orderly fasla.ion to the
by the Fallscher famIly that the oomii1:g generation of~~:-~~~~~~~~~;;I:I=t:J=:=:~::.th~diestiny of:

parents,
evening. MrIf. Wm. Laurance was Dr. Anders,on ask-ed :loll' a mere
second and Mrs. A. Fassbender hearty: support from parents in
was low. helping their school r .•to develop

Mr. Arthu,r lLa.'Uranee was a their charaeter.c..c. , 'L_ meeting
member of a Mount Prospect was also addressed briefly by Mrs.
bowling team which competed in Allen, the district representative
the A.B.C. bowling tournament held of the National Congress of Par-
in Detroit, Michigan, last week- ents and Teachers who attended the
end. meeting unexpectedly. ~efresh-

Miss Marilyn Miller spent the ments were served followmg the
week-end with her sister in Des Imeeting.
Plaines, while her brother-in-law _--=====-_
was away.

Two hundred' children and adults
attended the talkie movies shown
at the gym last Friday evening by
the Recreation club through the
courtesy of Mr. Adolph Dueball of
Arlington Heights. A varied pro-
'pam oi:Ifi,.",ewell.seleeted short pic-
teres was shown, which passed all
too quickly, especially for the chil-
·dren.

The president of the Recreation
club, Mrs. R. Lesch, presented a
brief review of the purpose of the
group in sponsoring a wholesome
program of recreatIon for youth
of the community and invited all
adults interested in such a project,
to the next meeting of the club to
be held on Wednesday evening,
April 3. A cabinet style electric
roaster will be raffled by the club
at a later date and those, interested
in supporting the work are invited
to sell books on the roaster.

Miss Christopherson's
Class At La Grange
Visits Wheeling School

Miss Grace Christopherson,
former teacher of Wheeling school,
accompanied a group of boys from
the Plainview school at LaGrange,
where she now teaches, to the
Wheeling school Tuesday after-
noon. Although the Plainview
.school does not have a regular bas-
ketball team. the boys were ready
to meet the Wheeling boys in a
game which Wheeling WOil 21-12.
After the game, refreshments, con-
.sisting of sandwiches and cocoa
contributed to the success of the
afternoon.

Good Motiera ScheoI
Told At P.-T. A.



- DlscuSS-Unilorm
Building Code
Forty representatives of towns

in the suburban area of Chicago,
met at Evanston last Friday for
the purpose of discussing some
sort of a uniform building code.

The uniform building code used
by a group of cities on the Paci-
fic coast and one used by some of
the eastern cities were discussed
and their good points pointed out.

A government official addressed
the meeting pointing out that the I
cities should be careful as to what
kind of ordinances were passed so
as to be sure there was nothing in I
the ordinances which would violate
the law by restricting the uses of I
mater!als or the promotion of some
materials at the expenso of others.

After .an afternoon discussion, I
committees were appointed to go
into the subject .o~a uniforl? build-
ing code for cities of thIS area,
these committees to report at some
future meeting.

" -A-n-C-i-e-n-t-R-O-C-k-S-

The oldest rocks whose age has
been definitely determined are in
South Dakota and Manitoba-l,70o.·
llI)O,OOO years old.

Table D' Hate

iT SPRING CHICKEN STUFF
.T PRIME RIBS OF BEEF AU
\AKED SUGAR CURED HAM

STEAKS AND CHOPS

WHEELING PRES'BYTERIAN
CHURCH

-. ~

125
115
138
146
154

The Paul Runnfeldt family moved
into the cottage recently vacated
by the Craigs on Tuesday of this Easter Sunday, Ma;reh 24
week. Morning worship, 10:55. The

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gusman en- Sacrament of Holy Communion and
tertained a group of relatives at the reception of new members will
their home on Sunday. be observed at this service.

The John Hoffmann family mo- Church school, 9':30a. m.
tored to Steger, I llinois , on Sun- Easter Evening Praise service,
day to attend the confirmation ser- 7:30 o'clock. All members of the
vices in which their niece, Miss church and the school 'are invited
Eileen Vierk, participated. It was to participate in this service. The
a real home-coming experience for family Lenten offering banks will
Mrs. Hoffmann, whose school-day be received at this service and
friends are mostly located in and their contents dedicated to the mm-
around Steger. istry of the church.

The following relatives and I The following young people
friends were guests at the Edward were formally presented to ~he
Moeller home on Sunday in honor congregation last Sunday followmg
of the confirmation of Miss Ellen I their course of instruction with the
Moeller, Mrs. Fred Felgenhauer, pastor and the meeting with t~e
Mrs. F. Clayton, Mr. and Mrs. A. session where they professed their
Rubach and the Frank Rubach I confirmation of the vows of the
family of.Oak La~n, the Ellner Ru- Chri~tian faith made, ~n ~hristian
bach family of Chicago, the Arthur I baptism: Margaret. ::5c!~mldt"Be~-
Schaer family of Northbrook, Mr. m~e Brum~, Hazel. HIPP, Ingrid
and Mrs. Ro·bt. Sanders of Glen- NIelsen, Shirley WIedel' and Ed-\-
view, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad of Niles ward We\'flin.
Center, Mr3. Alvina Utp.adel, Mr. The .annu~l meeting of the c~n-
and Mrs. M. Willis and the John gregation will be held on Tuesday
Sessous family of \iv"lleeling. evening, April 2, preceded by a pot-
Miss Margaret Bingham, daugh- luck .supper,

tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. -----,----
Bingham, has been appointed
chairman of music activities' for
Co-ed day, March 29, sponsored by
the Woman's league, at Illinois
Wesleyan university, Bloomington.

Mr. and' Mrs. Lee and children
visited in Wisconsin last Sunday,

Miss Jennie McNary of Martins-
ville, Ill., was the week-end guest
of her niece, Mrs. S. Zollner. On
~)cnday they called on Mrs. Wright
who was a roommate of Miss Mc-
Nary at the Evanston hospital last
fall.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Kraus enter-
tained company from Chicago Sat-
urday and Sunday.

The Charles Cokenower and Fred
Bratford families are enjoying new
electric lights which they had in-
stalled recently.

The Wright family were Chicago
visitors Saturday, On Sunday Mrs.
Wright and her two sons, Robert
and Danforth visited in Evanston.
Mrs. Wright called on her friend,
Leah Lass, who is at the Evanston
hospital. They were school chums
in Iowa.

The Recreation club of Wheel-
ing caned upon Mr. Adolph Due-
ball.to give a talkie movie last Fri-
day night in the Wheeling gym.
Cheers, laughter and applause
proved the show was a Success.

Mr. and Mrs. WI11. Steffen and
family entertained: friends over
Sunday and Mr. Adolph Dueball
furnished the evening's entertain-
ment by showing' talkie movies.

BOWLING NEWS
Team No.1

J. Naegel 115
E. Fassbender 100
F. Cargill ....144
Erna Dahm ..146
A. Laurance 163
Team No.4

Bud Baily 121
R. Hartmann 144
H. Linquist ....142
J. Hartmann 113
A. Grewe 127
Team No.2-

L. Lesch 174
C. Weider 149
P. Cargill 108
H. Laurance 97
A. Miller 179
Team No.6

B. Laurance 138
H. Schmidt ..129
L. Ritter 92
R. Kruse 131
H. Mu>yer _..112
Team No.3

F. Schmidt 123
M. Balling 16!)·
A. Cleason 175
Mar. Wieler 121
C. Moeller 157
Team No.5

J. Baily 99
Mary Wieler 111
H. Dahm 181
Ruth Grewe ..117
J. Forke : 156

192- 382
93- 308

158- 440
146- 438
197- 514

122
106
135
95

158

101- 344
98- 348

128- 405
97- 305

178- 463
155
159
111
106
189

178- 507
112- 420
91- 310

135- 338
179- 547

113
117
101
177
136

191- 44211157- 403
119- 3121
110- 418
163- 413

141
136
134
101
160

131- 3·95
144- 449
118- 427
118- 340
159- 476

116
180
165
97

177

112- 327
127- 41:8.
117- 463
122- 336
144- 477

/

..~
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TI~Th~e~~A-.~A~.~F~a-s~sb~e-n-d~e-r~f-am~il~y.~~
spent Sunday at Park Ridge with
-Mrs. Fassbender's sister. They at-
tended the confsrmation service at
the Community church where their
niece was a member of the class

, of thirty-six young people partici-
ating it't'tne servic .

Child Health Station schedule for
April, announced by !tural Public
Health Nursing Service, Cook coun-
ty, is as follows:
April 10, Wheeling pubIc school

1 to 3 p. m.
April 17, Palatine village hall 1

to 3 p. m.
April 18, Glenview village hall 1

to 3 p. m,
April 24, Mount Prospect public

As a result the boYJSwere not library 1 to 3 p. m. _
awake 'early enough to attend Sun- -~ I
day. school as they had planned,
but Instead they accompanied their
scou~mas.ter to the -morning church ;C
service. 1'I. ,,,~..~_I~'~ ~

Circus Jamboree Will
Be A Masquerade And
Hal'd Times Party

If you are looking for a good
time, 'come to the Circus Jamboree
at the Community gym Friday ev-
ening, April 12. The Jamboree will
be a combination masquerade and
hard. times party and the fun will
begin at 8:30. p. m,

Music for dancing will be fur-
nished by Frank Ortegel's orches-
tra. Those who prefer cards to
dancing will play in the basement.
Admission will be 25c a person and,
the proceeds will benefit the
Wheeling Recreation club. Masks
will be available at the hall for
those who have not obtained one in
advance, and provision will be made
to permit you to sneak in on your
friends unknown.

A door prize will be given away
at the close of the evening and the
drawing for the Deluxe Nesco Elec-
tric Ro ter and Cabinet now on
display in the window at the
Wheeling State Bank will wind up
the evening's' program, a big night
for a quarter.

H.Bcouts Find
'Camping Out' Is
A Lot of Fun

Eleven members of-Troop 18 Boy
Scouts of Wheeling were among
the acouts who spent last week-
end at Camp Dan Beard, going on
Friday evening and returning horne
Sunday evening. The boys were
accompanied by their scoutmaster,
Mr. James Neagles Jr., excepting
fQr a period on Saturday when
Messrs. D. G. Morrison and F. Sat-
t~er, members of the troop commit-
tee took the scout~ast~rs, place.

The boys shared responsibilities
for conducting the camp, even tak-
ing their turns as chefs" and they
didn't go home hungry. At least
they shouldn't have, with a Sunday
dinner menu including pork saus-
age, potatoes, spinach and rice
pudding with raisins.

On Friday night little sleeping
w"s .done by any of the scouts, but
Saturday night found them ready
for a sound sleep which carried
them right through reveille on Sun-
day morning.

Wheeling Board
To Apply 10

•
WPA For ISewer
The April meeting of the Vil-

lage .Board took place Monday ev-
ening with all members present.
Fines reported during the month
were $35.00. The week of May 6
was designated as. Clean-up week.
Trucks will be provided for pick-
ing up rubbish on the mornings of
Tuesday, May 7 and Friday, May
10.

Action was taken to raise the
tavern license to $200.00 per year
to compare with the county license
outside of villages. Wiith pressure
still being brought to bear on the
sewer question by the state, the
board was reminded that only a
short time remained to apply for
W.P.A. aid and for such a project.

The board decided to authorize
the firm of Suhr, Peterson, Berry-
man & Suhr to prepare a W.P.A.
application for the construction of
a sanitary sewer and disposal plant
with the understanding that the
village will not be obligated for any
fees unless said project is approved
by W.P.A. and is constructed in ac-
cordance therewith.

A complaint was presented to the
board concerning careless driving
by local motorists, especially in the
use of the alleyway separating the
'Masonic hall and the bank build-
ing. The matter was referred to
the police chief.

Child Health Station
Schedule For April

sts

hthees-
t

Are You Mothers
Looking Out For The
Health of Your Child? ,

Whether or not a Child Health ~~~l
Station for Wheeling and the .sur- I
rounding community is maintained .
will depend upon the mothers of d f
small children. Ca~l

The County Rural Welfare De- r at
partment offers this service to com- rs
munities where an average of
twenty children are brought for ient-:
exa?1ination monthly. There might ;oral i
easily be that number of young aices I
children benefit by the Health Sta- iSo-
ti.on in Wheeling, if families. in the ; the
Village and farm commumty in- date
cluding surrounding school districts rtice
concerned themselves sufficiently in .
their children's health to bring club
them to the station. on-
The next meeting will be held CI~tel

next 'Wednesday afternoon, April'lflin
10 from 1 to 3 p. m. Community lIe;
minded people assisted by the idt
Rural Public Health Dept. of the eith'
county helped to establish the sta- at
tion here, Mothers of children un- r the
der SIX, from now on you are the , th I
?nly ones.who 'can keep the station ;bin;
m operation. rs to

-here

A. M. Kuetzen ~o~~
Is New Pharmacist Irting,

Ii en-
M!'. A. M. Kuetzen is the new .nces,

proprietor of the Wheeling Pharm- I
acy, Mr. Kuetzen is a regi.stered 11 at-
pharmacist, having had his train- their
ing in Chicago. For the past twen-~, on
ty years he was located at Mt .• Jo-
Olive, which is down-state about
250 miles.
Mr. Kuetzen decided to get back lained

into the Chicago area, and afterening
loo~ing over several prospective Bell-
businesses, he chose to locate inHenry
Wheeling, closing the deal with Mr.conso-
Schultz on Monday. Mr. SchultzEmma
will remain on duty long enough to
acquaint Mr. Kuetzen with the I
business. a pa-

)spital'l

WHEELING PRESBYTERIAN ~ ~~!I
CHURCH iescing

Morning worship, 10 :55 o'clock. return
Sunday school, 9 :30 a. m.
All persons not affiliated else-i

where are cordially invited to all ':.en~ed
services of this church ::,em~r

Thursday, April 11, 2 o'clock p'la~dlt
m. The monthly meeting of the aIS
Ladies' Society of the church will .r Jr.,
be held. All ladies of the congre- class,
gation are welcome to attend IYtebn-• 0 e

a,,, V"""~~"""".&"b •... •

Wheeling Chapter O. E. S. are
planning to hold a public card and
bunco. party in the Community gym
on Fnday evening', April 26. Watch
for further announcement.



Observe Golden Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Pet,er Schmidt of ~

Wheeling celebrated th.eir golden CLI-el Lesch ',...
wedding Tuesday. 'rne happy U 0
couple were guests of honor at an I" a.f
anniversary supper prepared for
them by their nieces and served in Conducts
the Presbyterian church basement I T
at 6 p. m,

The tables were b.eautifuJly dec- Dr.-vl-ng Closs
orated for the occasion. The menu
of the delicious supper included
chicken salad, ham, potato and
fruit salads, hot rolls, coffee, rel-

I
ishes, ice cream and was crown-
ed with a huge wedding cake with
all the customary adornments.

Guests at the supper were Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Schmidt, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. R. Landwehr, Mr. and
Mrs. Edw. Landwehr, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Schmidt and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. E,. R. Griese, Mr. and Mrs.
Robt. Landwehr, Robert Jr. and
Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gei-
ger, Mr. and Mrs. WIn. Steuber,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Bucher, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Landwehr, Arthur Jr.,
and Ardiss, Mr., and Mrs. Volney
Landwehr, Mr. and Mrs, F'. Raber,
Dr, and Mrs. H. G. Reid and the
Rev. and Mrs. D. C. Morrison. Regard stop signs, stop and go
After the supper It short time was II~ghts and danger signals at all
t· .. h Id f . tunesspen in smgrng t e 0 avorites Al . . I b f making

of 50 years ago. The party then ways ~Igna . e ore .
adjourned to the Schmidt home turns, slowing down or stopping:
where the remainder of the even- . ~egulate your speed ;y ~he I~Oht
ing was spent in reminiscing and dition of the road:vt;Ly, ra c, Ig

. I f 11 hi and weather conditions.
socia e ows rp. I Give the pedestrian benefit of the

Before the guests departed re-\ doubt. , Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mayer of
freshment's conslstuw' of Ice cr~am The chief of police asked for clos- I Northfield celebrated their 35th

I and cake were served. The bridal er cooperation from all local driv- wedding anniversary Saturday e,:-
j couple received many beauti~ul ers in obeying traffic regulations. ening 'with a party given by their
flowers; roses , sweet peas tulJps e<';Iapun AOM.-JO-lLi""":t'-,""r--r-f, daughters. About sixty guests at-
'~aAUp ~a'l'llll al{'I Aq ~;)n~'Is ~v'} UlOlJ lJlq lUnOp dAU 1Ju~.la'l1nu tended. Cards and dancing and ~e-

H pus ~au~00 al.{'1SSOl;)Upa'l~uls ';HoD ;';q 2Uli\all~a~ xq ssausjp U! .-I:pU[ freshments provided entertain-
:l uo lSaM. 1JUllaA 1u1'lsFo1oUl ~aUlloJ u paU;)Sal' p~I3A\pa ... ~~o..••.•.A;)U'eJ ment for the celebration which was
d al{l l{;)Il{N.if.! 'SPlI aa~UI3M.l!WpUI3 SIl{ JO a[dlims u sn 1Jupq 'ClU!llllI3S held in the Girl Scout cabin at
.U 'M! HOD JC. uotqoun]' al{l III t-U,ap ain 'Ullf aNi'll{ 01 paLl.\Olsaq [l3paUl Northfield.
1. -tooa UI3Ul uoouraiju Allpuns paA[OA u 1JUlA~l(a~ll SU ,:nuq 13 tn!A\ _
.;) -iq alaM. 'l~l3l.{;)aa1Jloan pua ansa'I 1JUIAUld uani~ ll' paqsrutj asn] aA,I The infant daughter of Mr. and
!I sa[llll{:) 's~aA!lp 02u;)!l{:) O.M.L -saxrau al{l lOJ poo1J - ~J:oM..t\:m Mrs. Homer Cokenower received
o :>Ia)lIlV.M.'IIW-d'IO{).LV no punu AUl sa~ll'l pUll lsa~ us,,!! the rite of Christian Baptism at
a HSVlI:) ,O{)-GNV-dO.LS, ~M.ouJ{·nOA 's1JuluaAa 'aUl!,! a~l~!~ the Presbyterian church last Sun-
o 'saSll1~ ao AU{ Ul op I ~lll{M.s,,!ul!.L,, .~ day morning. Litt1e Luella Mae
, il, '~'. 's uuaM.q;)s -llPtInOZSt!AUll;)II 0lU! mal.{l pa}{ool{. was attended by her parents and
; -uuu palaMns Ol{~ aJ!M. s' uos~ad pUll Op!.! Ull'! A211lll{SA~aA II WOlJ her sponsors, Miss Lorrarne Brad-
q SllM. ~a!m~u! Sllll{uJ:~:n pUll '.:lUn s1Ju!dd!l;) aq'l paAllsdPlll{ aq aO\d~~~ ford and her fiances.

A\UO sPlI + 1Ju pal{oo[ .1,).10;)M.Om II JO _
U -llilld JO uo!+;)un~ ~ql 'Ill u;ffiJa~ ~S aqL 's1J11l pUll SlaAO;)A\Omd uJos The Ben Becker family of Jef-
~ I II ~U!~U~ ,ayq:~~mll~!i?un~' ~;)~.qS U! 1JU!OPSllM.aI{ lUl{M.sn M.Ol{Su~~ ferson Park, were weez-end guests.
6 ssnmq \ aUH! uOl1JUlI~V '+UOUl Mpunul al{l 1[1!M.1JuO[~~lO:!Punll[ I r of the Kraus family.

SliM. Sl-l{! . ° SIl{ JO a[dUlllS II lo~q uaur, lp
.:; -{aa'N L017 'dmll~l!allc,W 'M.. Ol+ . 'un 'sn sputurar l{;)!l{N\ ·M.oq ---
l{ NHflJ, DNI)lVW :>I'IlHA\' \ al{+ ,.f aEI 0 aAlll{:)upjnoo aLl.\i Mrs. Marbet, ot Glencoe, and,
S \ .LIH H:>IAHIO NO.LDNI'IHV -AUllA~l~qr.lIJ·~il{ SllM. 'I! lnq uroi Mr. Straub of Northb~ook were
s , pu~ all~ 10J:'xsu 'I uPIP;)H ~q'lop Sunday callers at the Wnght home. II ::>rr pua Al.{noLJO aauaoo <l1.{1 -lll 'U - ,. A pIa

'Sp}I a~ .1 ua llUl:l.lOUl a[qll1 a;)lll Sll.{l a~llUl no ."
1 1U IP1!P aq'lA°1~1~~~~Pal{l JO 'asml;) 'SllM.uonsanh' jju!uado s~l{'!a~oll pue
[ 4llpsaupa.M. 1 SEM.'saUltlld saa uaaq Slll{ ~a}[1l1snsuao aq1 llaM.-aq aas 0+ a[qllu~ . I_ I

1
- "aAV aUlA 9176 ~a~;)aa Wllm!~ p"" ..,A A""H 'II \

H:).LIU OJ,NI S~llH ()J()H OU-O~~JJ .,
; H:>IAnI(J S:>INIVld sau \ i
~\ 'sln;> ~Ol luaWl'8a.ll paA.~;>iU .
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Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schmidt

A special meeting for local f!10-
torists was called at the Wheeling
village hall by Chief of Police Ray
Lesch and the police committee last
Friday evening and was attended
by twenty-five drivers. The purpose
of the meeting was to encourage
more careful driving on the vJI-
lage streets.

The chief gave lo good common
sense talk from which all drivers
of cars could profit. Points espec-
ially emphasized were:

Keep your car mechanically
safe, watching your tires, lights,
windshield wipers, brakes, etc.
Never pass on a curve or crest

of a hill.

Miss Augusta Banks and brot -
er, Wesley, were guests at the Mor-
rison home on Sunday, I

Another collection of discarded
clothing, furniture, books, papers, I
etc., will be made by the Christian
Industrial league next Monday.
The things you discard In this way
are reclaimed for further use by I
the needy, but of greater import-I
ance is the reclaiming of men who,
are engaged in thi:;. project. Ar-I
rangements are being made for the
community to gain a more intimate
acquaintance with the league when
its superintendent will speak at
the Presbyterian church on Sun-
day, May 19.

Among the coming events of in-
terest to the public which will take
place in the gym, are a Spring Con-
cert and a Chicken 'rurn Over Sup-
per. The concert is being sponsor-
ed by the Ladies' Society of the
Presbyterian church on Thursday
evening, May 2. A cnoral club of
sixty-fivs mixed voices, all em-
ployees of the First National Banz
of Chicago, will present the con-
cert which promises to be a real
treat especially for music lovers.
The Turn-over Supper is being held I
Friday, May 10, by tne Presbyter- [
ian Dramatic club as a diversion
from their usual stage perform-I
ances,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rutkofsky, of 'I
Dundee road, enterramen about 451
fnends on Saturday night at a
party in their home. Mr. Hardt
of Des Plaines, furnished the music ,
and all reported a fine time. .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grandt ~11-

tertained their card: club last week.
First prizes for the evening went
to Mrs. H. Gemmill and Otto Ut-
padel with Mrs. H. Grandt and
Fred Utpadel taking secones.



The Morrison family
of Mrs. J. A. Schminka
Glatz's of Oak Park last WIhtilM-
day. --- ,

The annual election for school
director will be held at the school
on Saturday evening, April 13.

Mr. and Mrs. John W~ttbold of
Wyandotte, Michigan and Mr. Carl
Wittbold of Chicagowere callers at
the Periolat home on Sunday.

A spring concert will be present- .
ed by the First National Choral
club of Chicago under the auspices
of the Presbyterian Ladies' Aid So-
ciety on Thursday, May 2, at the
community gym. Keep the date
open and watch for further notice.

The Wheeling Achievement club
was represented at the annual con-
vention held in the M,orrisonHotel
by their president, Edward Welflin,
their secretary, LaVerne Moeller
and treasurer, Margaret Schmidt.
Their teacher, Miss Bertha Keith,
accompanied them. Arriving at
the hotel early, they enjoyed the.
thrill of riding to the top of the I
forty-two story hotel and climbing,
the remaining flights of stairs to
the observation platform where
they got a real birds-eye view of
the city. They also found the con-
vention program very interesting,
and returned home happy and en-
thusiastic about theIr experiences.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Scanlon at-
tended the wedding of their
nephew, Mr. Robert Ortegel, on
Saturday, March 30, at St. Jo-
seph's church, Wilmette.

Mrs. Wm. Laurance entertained
her card club on Tuesday evening
of last week. Ml'!S.Joseph Bell-
more won first prize, Mrs. Henry
Mayer took second,with the conso-
lation prize going to Mrs. Emma
Grewe.

Mrs. Edward Bellmore is a pa-
tient at the Evanston hospital,
where she was operated on last
Friday. We are pleased to note
that she has been convalescing
satisfactorily and expects to return
to her home this week-end.

Wheeling was well represented
at the presentation of the Senior
class play at the high school audi- Ij ,"" -c.,

torium of Arlington Heights loot
Friday evening. Arthur MallerJr.,
a local mem;berof the senior class,
played the lead in the comedy en-
titled "Duley," which proved to be
an outstanding success.

Wheeling Chapter O. E. S. are
planning to hold a public card and
buncoparty.in the Community 8'YIlI
on Frlday eveniJJg, April 2.8.w.teb
W l.iutI1er annountem.ertt.



The former Willram-s Market is
to be occupied by a Beauty Shop
jn.,. ~r future. The proprietor •
-of tfi~s.bop will live in the Wil- \

The Chamber or Commerce is liam's flat being vacated -by the
planning for a party ror all those AlIens.
who worked at the annual Wheel- .

day celebration last summer. The Frank Johnson family 0,,_
)?arty ;iij be h ld in tile Com- toced to Jane&ville, W:is., on Sat-

mumty gym on Situid8.y evening, urday, where they spent the day
April 20. The Chamber of Com- with relatives.
merce intends in this way to ex-

their appreciation to all who
contributed to the. enccess of the
celebration. Invitations are being
mailed out by the wmmittee who
are anxious that none 'Should be
overlooked. In case you, or some
one else you know of, does not re-
ceive an invitation and has a right
to one please contact Mr. Fred Car-
gill, chairman.

the supper 8 short time was
in singing the old favorites
years ago. The party then

to the Schmidt home
remainder of the even-

spent in reminiscing and
fellowship.

the guests departed re-
consistin,g of ice cream

were served. The bridal
receive~ many beautiful

; roses , sweet peas, tulips
exquisite orchid brought for
I corsage by one of the
Lovely gifts included a

>'''''_u,'"v light floor lamp, an elec-
chime clock, vase, generous
gifts and many attractive

.----.,--- cards bringm-- beautiful
of congratulations from

friends and relatives.

Remember the Circus iJiamboree,
and Hard Time party
at the gym on Friday

"""n,n", by the Recreatron club. A
of fun for 25 cents.
be secured at the door
will be made to keep

identity a secret as long as
wish. Frank Ortegel will fur-
music for dancing and for

e who prefer there will be
The grand prize drawing
held at 11 p. rn, when the
Roaster and Cabinet will

be presented to the holder of tne
lucky number,

Miss Marilyn Miller entertained
two of hercollege friends at her
home last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas Bailey are
moving into the home they recent-
ly purchased, the former Roy
Smith residence 011 Morse ave,

The annual electron for one
school director of Wheeling public
school will be held at the school on

, Saturday evening. Mr. Cloice Wie-
der is the director waose term ex-
pires. Mr. Wieder Is also a candi-
date for re-election.

more careful
\age streets.

The chief gave Is good common
sense talk from which all drivers
of cars could profit. Points espec-
ially e asized were:

Keep J ur car mechanically
safe, watch. g your tires, lights,
windshield wrpers, brakes, etc.
Never pass oi -a curve or crest

of a hill.
Regard stop signs,top and go

lights and danger :31g~- at all
times.

Always signal before ma"tng
turns, slowing down or stoppiug,

Regulate your speed by the ~Ol.
dition of the roadway, traffic, light
and weather conditions.

Give the pedestrian benefit of the
doubt.
The chief of police asked for clos-

er cooperation from all local driv-
ers in obeying traffic regulations.
Unless people in the village are .
willing to set an example, it is not
fair to expect our police force to
penalize, .transient motorists. Let's
all get behind our police and help
keep our town safe.

Wheeling Chapter O. E. S. are
holding a public card and bunco
party in the Community gym on
Friday evening, April 26. Watch
for further notice next week.

The spring meeting of the como,
munity Board will be held next
Tuesday evening at the school. All
organizations of the community are
urged to have their representative
present.

The John Allen family are mov-
ing into the flat vacated by the
Baileys.

The annual meeting of the con-
gregation of tho Presbyterian
church was held last Tuesday ev-
ening following a fellowship sup-
per. Reports from varrous heads
of the church were read which
marked the 75th anniversary year
of the church as one of the strong-
est in its history for which the
congregation is truly grateful. The
following officers were elected: El-
ders, Mrs. George Allison, AI.
Schwab.; trustees, A. A. Fassbend-
er, Frank Utpadel, Herbert Bar-
rett; treasurer, Mrs. A. A. Fas3-1
bender. .

,
Frank DeBelles, formerly of

Wheeling and now living in Chi-
cago, was a business caller here
on Saturday.

Mr. A. A. Fassbender recently
purchased the Wendling property I
adjoining his own, ant! IS making
improvements on the same. I

ehmda on
evening, May 2. A cnoral club
sixty..;five mixed voices, all em-
ployees of the First National Banx
of Chicago, will present the con-
cert which promises to be a real
treat especially for music lovers.
The Turn-over Supper is being held
Friday, May 10, by t!1e Presbyter-
ian Dramatic club as a diversion
from their usual stage perform-
ances.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rutkofsky, of
Dundee road, entertarnsn about 45
friends on .Saturday night at a
party in their home. Mr. Hardt
of Des Plaines, furnished the music
and all reported a. fine time.

...•......••..•. , _ .•.•...--.,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mayer of

Northfield celebrated their 35th
wedding anniversary Saturday e,:,-
ening 'with a party given by their
daughters. About sixty guests at-
tended. Cards and dancing and ~e-
freshments provided entertain-
ment for the celebration which was
held in the Girl Scout cabin at I
Northfield. r

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Cokenower r~eived
the rite of Christian Baptism at
the Presbyterian church last Sun-
day morning. Little Luella Mae
was attended by her parents and I

her sponsors, Miss Lorrarne Brad-
ford and her fiance".

The Ben Becker family of Jef-
ferson Park, were weez-end guests
of the Kraus family.

Mrs. Marbet, ot Glencoe, and
Mr. Straub of Northbrook were
Sunday callers at the Wright home. l

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Granut ~Ii-

tertained their care club last week.
First prizes for the evening went
to Mrs. H. Gemmill and Otto Ut-
padel with Mrs. H. Grandt and
Fred Utpadel taking secones,



1ft! JIuqaer-
Rec:reatioD dub

_"!g, was a great
¥ and financial-

Pl"r'SClm'csjoined in the
em di guised in

~!nIime~. keeping their
tor a long while,
evening.
e club dressed in

en .ertained with a Following the business meeting
number. Music for the president introduced the speak-

cIp ,..-as furnished by, Mr. er for the evening, Mr. M. L. Lavin,
FDIIiI: Ortegel. A surprise spec. a lecturer from Chicago. Although
ialty r was a musical selec- handicapped by blindness', Mr. Lav-
tiOli by a bra and drum quintet, in is. a ma~ter in the rrelds of his-
composed of Elwin Kruse and Rob- tory and literature. He spoke on
ert Hartmann trumpeters, W'I' the subject "The Tru~, Meaning of
James Utpadel trombonist, Messrs. American Democracy.
R. Lesch and J. Allen, d::ummers·1 Mr. Lavin is a very f~rceful
They were escorted by Victor .and speaker and he clearry cefined the
Eugene Lesch carrying American underlying princip-es of American
Flags. " democracy. He expressed the be-

The grand prize, .WhlcYl was a lief that the majority of American
J?eL.uxe Nesco Elec~rIc Roaster and citizens take the prtvileges of our
Cabmet, was .won ny l\~r. Howard democracy too much for granted
Helm, ~f Arlington Heights. The I and the keynote of his address car-
door prize w~s won by Mrs. Fred ried a challenge to all who love
Grandt, The Jamboree was the clos- democracy to guard it well.
mg event of the season for the new- _' _
ly formed recreation crun, A re-
port of the group's activities will
appear next week in conjunction
with a report on community cen-
ter activities for the season ..

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bingham
visited Mr. Bingham's parents- at
Milton, Wisconsin, last Thursday.

Mrs. Griswold, or 1.iuffalo Creek
Farm, suffered painful injuries

Prospects for the continuance of when the car she was driving on
the Child Health Stauon in Wheel- IDundee road, collided with a car

of relatives and friends ing on the second Wednesday of traveling on Wolf ro., which failed
- Chas, Cokenhauer, Sr., each month, brightened .last week, ito stop before cro~sing Dundee,

aI •••• :e her birthday last Thurs- . when seventeen babies were ast F'riday, Mrs. Griswold was re-
Refreshments were served' brought for examination. We trust moved to the Evanston hospital
a grand time. ' that all mothers or tne surround- where she is still a patient at this

ing community will do what they writing .
can to secure even a larger attend-
ance next month. The annual electron ror school

director was held on Saturday ev-
A message from Weatherly, Mis- ening with two candidates running

souri last week told or the safe ar- for the office. They were the retir-
rival of a baby giri, Joyce Louise, ing director, Cloice Wieder, and
to the Weigands on March 27. The Arthur Ortegel. Mr. Ortegel
Weigands moved to Misspuri from I elected, receiving 56 votes to
Wheeling last February, votes cast for !VIr. Wieder.

ballots were spoiled and two
cast for other persons.

Zion Passion Play
Is Attended By -
Frank Johnson F

here recently received
arriva! of a baby boy
:Mrs. Kenneth Paulson
Wheeling several years

••.•• D. C. )'Iorrison attended a
luncheon meeting for minister's

held at the Second Presby-
"an church, Evanston, on Mon-

The Ladies' "500" club met with
Mrs. V. Saunders last " Tuesday.
Mrs. R. ,Lesch was nrst prize win-
ner for the evening with Alice Ut-
padel following fop second. The
consolation prize wens to Madeline

I Mayer.

The Messrs. D. C. Morrison and
O. W. Ellwood have - een away at-
tending the 41st annual convention
of the Illinois Congress of Parents
.and Teachers held at Rock Island
this week.

Mrs. William Nielson was oper-
ated on at Northwestern hospital,
Des Plaines last Saturday. Mrs.
Nielson had not been restored to
full health since their last baby

I came in January, after which a'gall
bladder trouble kept her from pick-
ing up. We hope S~lC wnl soon re-
cover her normal strength.

The April P.·T.A. meeting was
held on Monday evening with twen-
ty-two members present. The chief
business wa sthe election of offi-
cers for the next term. Those elect-
ed were: President, MrS. A. A.
Fassbender; vice presi.dent, Mrs.
Lee; secretary, Miss E. Bray;
treasurer, Mrs. C. Wieder.

The John Meyer zamrly of Elm-
hurst visited at the Meyer home on
Sunday.

The Township Spelling Contest
was held in the Wheeling school
on Monday afternoon.' The two
Wheeling contestants, La Verne
Moeller and Charlotte Slottag tied
for .first place. The girls- will enter
the county contest in Chicago on
April 27.I __

I Mrs. H. L. Bingham took advant-

I
age of the opportunity to visit her
daughter, Margaret, III Chicago, on
Saturday. Margaret was one of a
trio of music students who carne
from Bloomington to play for the
Illinois Wesleyan Alumni banquet
held at the Morrison Hotel on Sat-
'urday evening.'.,
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The four bridesmaids also wore
long chiffon gowns and carried
white carnation arch bouquets each

11 wearing a carnation in her hair.
Miss Adeline Utpade( and Mrs. Nel-
da Krumfuss, sisters' of the bride

"and groom respectively were
dressed alike in two shades of rose
pink. Miss Dorothy Utpadel, a
cousin of the bride, and Mrs. Bes-,
sie Linnenkohl, sister-in-law of the
groom, both wore two shades of
aqua blue.

Mr. Werner Kastning served as
best man and other attendants were
Emil Krumfuss, WilHam Peters,

., ~--------- 0)" 0 'en:::-::---;..., , , , 0) ~ - •••• VJ tn 0) _I, Wilburt Utpadel and Bennett f100
1
00 I'll II ••••• '.1'4 •• "" jIoot"J>J •••• 'IJ'J- ..

S ~.~ ~'-,E8">::~ >:: 1i> ,=O:;-B ~ g~.:=:~ ,5!'; ~ 3l 5:5.8 E g;~~ ~~o.s .~ Johnson. The groom and hIS at-e:=: tn g; ~:uo.-S .•.•, g; g. -S ~ ~ ::s~.g ~ C'-l;g if;":- '0 ~'H gj "'? >''0 ;i: -a..s: tendants wore navy bbj:! s,uits with
.~ ~ 0) o.s '5 0) 0) ~ 0) >:: , ~::: ~ ..<:;.0 ~ o.s ..§ id' - 0) ~ >:: 0 'S ,~C ~ ~ <il•.•0. .g white carnation boutonnieres. I

~ ..8 id'E g..o ~ ~ ~ 0) ~ 'C U] < •..~ ~ flf:5 ;i:.~.~ t''O ~ E ~ ~ ",'~.s <:i The little flower girl dressed alle ~ - '0::: 0. 8;i: o,.g ,f Q) ~ g b.O ~ ,~.;: ,.!:1 ~ o'~ 1::,~< 5 bilE .::E:5 0) in white was Betty Zoellick, a
~ o.s b.O g; .~ 1:' ,~Zl~ § ~.. ~..., .5 ~ ,~ '" ~ g>~ ,,=, ~ n § g .:i e ~ '2.g n:5 '1: j :niec~ of the groom, and sJIe carrie~

.,g ,5 § :7.~ F g ~ ...,..<:; , ~ ,S E 0:; ~ @ ~1. '2 0.> ,~,~ ~ :.; ~ '5 5 ~ ~ g; o.s 2 '~ ~ 'S 1 a mIxed bouquet. The rmg-bearer
J! ;i:];;. (5.0 ~ g ~ I' p'~» 1l o.s :> Q) ~ g;:;.u e 'H '" ~ ~ "', ~,~ 0) 2; '" ~ cii" was Tommy Mahnsen, the groom's. .
••.• 0) ~ ~ ~ e 0) o.s .: o.s 0) OIl ::: '0 0).0 ••• ~ ~ <il'H 0 1l:.a ..<:: ~ 'C '5 >,'H 1l ~ ~ :::~ :nephew.~ gs:::'t< e'oo 'H ~ ~ ~ ~ '" ~ ..<:; t' '0 ~;:: ~ . »a 2> ~ ..., E-ij '"'0.3 o.s.g g E-i.g ~ ~ ~ j '1'he Rev. W. G. ll"ec;mer deliver-
'0:5 >:: ~:3 .: Q) >.::: ~..::: -= ~,.g'2 ~"<:;:g '~-5 ~ .g ,::::~ ~ 1;) . 0.> .: 5 ~ ~Cl.O • 0. ~.:> ;i: 1ed a brief message full of Christ-
'WJ -1""1 •••••.-... • ..., ....t:::.+J ~ ~ Q) Q,)....-:.::s. --r ~ "- rn CI.I '-' t'tI u ~ "\01 bJJ~ s:: .- Q ~ • I d
>::- '" ••• ,... 0)"<:; >..., ~ ..<:; Q) ~ r_ ;.., r.... 0) "" >::,~ -fi,~ "'0)"" ~ 0) ~:;; '0'" lan counse an encouragement to,~ ~ a:> '0 ,- - ""0.> ~ 5..., ;i: ~ •.•.• .: 0 - ::s 'H •.•.• 0 '" ~ ••• l.O ~.: _ •.• _ _
"t:) ~ ..., 2>..<:; ~ 0.>;:C ""..Q 0) ~ 'C'~ r ~ r O'H 3l ..<:; O:S ~ '" ;j »~C\l d: ';; 0 o.s -0"" :,.'QlZ I the young cOUipleand to all whoE ,~ 'H ...,'m 2> t-< E.s g roo ~ § ~ ...,ui (5'~.g Q) E-<'" 'H g ro :::.0 t. 0) ~ •••2:E ~ 0 ~ witnessed the ceremony, basing his
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S .s ~ ,5,5 @ ';; § S ,50 ~;.,) S.5 ~ 0 0.< o.s ~ '0 ..Q Z VJ '" '" ~;i: o.s '" E-<'H 0. <Il ~ marriage ceremony of the church

I • -- ~--- - ----. was read, concluding with the pas-
toral blessing.
As the bridal party remained at

church to have their nil'tl1 ••••.;'

w...~..e,.'~ "-
A beautiful .aad inipf~ve

ding ceremony took place at
John's Evangelical L ltt her an
church, West NortBaeld; when Miss
Esther Utpadel, daughtl,lr of M
and Mrs. Wm. Utpadel of Wheeling-
became the, bride of Mr. Harvey
Linnenkohl, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Linnenko'bl- Sr., of Schaum-
burg, last Saturda,.~vening, April
13, at 6 :30 o'clock. ',", --'

The sanctuary was decorated
with palms and vases nlled with tu-
lips and snap-dragons .

The s,oloist was Mrs. Esther Jes-
sen, for whom the bride was
,named. She sang "We Ask It,
Lord," before the service and dur-
ing the ceremony she sang the
hymn "Jesus Be Ocr Guide," thia
being in German.

The radiantly happy bride was
escorted down the aisle by her
father, Mr. Wm. Utpadel, as the
wedding march was played by the r
church 0 r g ani s t Mr. Frank,
Schmiege. The bridal gown was
fashioned of whirs marquisette
trimmed with satin bows and the
finger tip length veil was held in
place with a satin trimmed crown.
The bride carried her prayer book
with three gardenias resting on the
cover,

Miss Myla Utpadel, the maid of
honor and sister of the bride was
becomingly gownen In sea blue
chiffon of two shades). She carried
an arch bouquet of white carna-
tions and wore a carnation in her
hail'.



The soloist was Mrs. Esther Jes-
sen, for whom the bride was
named. She sang "We Ask It,
Lord," before the service and ~r-
ing the ceremony she sang the
hymn "Jesus Be Ocr Guide," this.
being in German. I

The radiantly happy bride wasj
escorted down the aisle by her
father, Mr. Wm. "Utpadel, as the
wedding march was played by the r
church 0 r g ani s t Mr. Frank
Schmiege. The bridal gown was
fashioned of whhe marquisette
trimmed with satin bows and the
finger tip length veil was held in
place with a satin trimmed crown.
The bride carried her prayer book
with three gardenias resting on the
cover.

Miss Myla Utpadel, the maid of
honor and sister of the bride was

,I becomingly gowneo m sea blue
chiffon of two shades, She carried
an arch bouquet of white carna- s-

tions and wore a carnation in her
hair.
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The four bridesmaIds also wore
long chiffon gowns and carried
white carnation arch bouquets each

11 wearing a carnation in her hair.
Miss Adeline Utpadel and Mrs. Nel-
da Krumfuss, sisters of the bride

II and groom respectively were
dressed alike in two shades of rose

'I pink. Miss Dorothy Utpadel, a
cousin of the bride, and Mrs. BeSr-;IJ.
sie Linnenkohl, sister-in-law of the
groom, both wore two shades of I

aqua blue.
Mr. Werner Kastning served as

_ ' , best man and other attendants were
Emil Krumfuss, Wiliiam Peters,

'" 0 • '" ;;;--;-, .•• , , , Q) J:: '" sn rn ~ -', Wilburt Utpadel and Bennett H.5 i; ~ .3 '-'~ ~ ~ _S ~ ~ 3l §~ .~ E ~~ ~ ~ ~ '" j Johnson. The groom and his at- I.s ~ ~ §::::.g E C\l ~ f£:=-e ~'H;:j '-' 9 »", Z 15.2 ten~ants wor: navy blue ~uits with
~:::: ~ ..<::..0~"'..<:: ~~ Q):::: ~ o'S ,~S '" J:: '" '" e, '§ white vcamatlon boutonmeres. I
~ 'C U] < '" gj ~ rn"~ ~""~ 1;>", ~ E ~ '" en'ill .s "<l The little flower girl dressed all
Q) 1l ,~ ~"'" -..e,~ ~ 'Ho 0-"9, 1:::,~< S cE_2;G~ Q) in white was Betty Zoellick, a+>~ "" b() ~ -~ b()- '-' .", J:: '"
U ,J:: 'E J:: U .?l ~ 2 ':) '" t S 0 Zl '" ~ ,;:::.z :;..<::.:: '" Iniece of the groom, and she carried~.: -:i!'-\":>~I _ •...• -U). '~""""-~'+>"'''' . d Th' b '~ ,- E Q) u .: N. '2 .=.~Sl :.; _ -5 Qi •••• ~ Q) C$ 2'~ ~ .:; a nuxe bouquet. e rmg- earer
;:l ~ Q) Q) - Q) Cllu..<:: '-' en '" '-' ~ '-' :> '" '-' :s ,.. T M h e th 's~~~ ,..s:::"':>Q)~ :>:> U'H Q);:l ",,_CllO _bil,-,was .ornmy annsen, egroom

Q) bIl ~ '" Q)..o::: Q) '7 -;.... 0 1l :.a ..<:: !5l'C -5 >. 'H 1l ~:::: .: .•• nephew.
'H"<:: ~ - >. '" >. '" 0 '" '-' Cll '" U L..o ~ 'r:: '" • 'I'h R ,IT G ..,.. d I'o a 0 "':::::::: • ».••0 ~ .•• ""'...:l ~ +' oS'" O";:l - Q) j e ev. 'Y. ..l' ecnner e rver-
>.~·2 ~"<::~'~-5] ~'~5 J:: ~ • Q) ~ ~£ ~C1O • ~~g~'ed a brief message full of Christ-
~:::: ;:l -5 Q) ~ ~ ;:; ~ ~ en Cll~ §'~:5,;g 10 ~ ~:.x. :::§1l ~ ~ ~ ian counsel and encouragement to
'C ,- § ~ ~~~ § 'H 3l .E ~ :S - '" ;:l >. ~ C\ld:: '> § '"{;.••~'il)Z the young couple and to all who

b.O ~ ~ 0 ~ .•• uj o'~.g Q) ~ en 'H ~ C$ S..o >. Q) ~ ",.ij ~ al 0 ~ C1l witnessed the ceremony, basing his,
.5 2 u.: 1;) . l;>'- .....•..0 ~ 2 ~,~"" '" '" ~..o 1l ~ g,~ '-'~ .: ..<:: ~ remarks ·on the twelfth chapter ~e < f. b():< Z r..::; "'.§ "':::: 0 0 '" ~ ~ ~ ::: ~;:;:: ~ Q) c, '-' '" Q);2:t: "",, Paul's letter to the Romans The= ,., Q) • '" ••••••c·- ,....Q) ~ Q)::S0 _. J..I ::S.- 0..- _ . •
;,) S ,5.: 0 ~< "'::: "<l..oZ en '-' enp.. ~ '" en~ 'H ~ <1S ~ I marriage ceremony of the church

~ - I was read, concluding with the pas-'
toral blessing. l
As the bridal party remained at ,

ll-the church to nave their pictures
II taken, the many frlencs and rela-
tives that filled the sanctuary had

"'''"'.., ~ J L ,"'b, " '. ,,':c:,: '7 It" ,1 IIan early opportunity to congratu,
,::-.~ .. ~ . , " .,', I ·1 • I . late the newlyweds.

A wedding dinner was served to
115 guests in the Wheeling Com-
munity hall where the wedding re-
ception also was held. Close to 200
persona were present to rejoice
with the young coupra. Music for
dancing was furnished 'by Walter
Hahnfeldt's orchestra of Palatine.

Mr. and Mrs. Linnenkohl are,
both popular young people and they!
received many beautiful and useful'
gifts. Evidence of Esther's popu~
larity was marked by five bridai
showers given for her by friends
prior to the wedding.

The newlyweds are spending
their honeymoon in Detroit, Michi-:
egan, after which they will be at
home on the Linnenkohl farm about
8 miles east of Elgin.
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hamber ef Commerce,
ore Department Give
ank You' Party

About one hundred persons were
guests of the Wheeling Chamber
of Commerce and the Fire Depart-
ment at a party held in the gym

I
last Saturday evening. Guests were
requested to leave their purses "at
home," as the party expressed the

I "thank you" o.f the host organi~~-
I tions, for servrces rendered by citi-
zens of the community in making
the Wheeling days of 1939 a suc-
cess.

Dancing, cards and bingo were
forms of entertainment of the ev-
ening. Ten attractive prizes were
presented during the playing of

,bingo, (the corn game). Delicious
refreshments were served. All

1
present spent a most enjoyable ev-
ening as the spirit of "Community
Good Will" prevailed.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Utpadel en-
tertained their card club last week.
Guest players for the evening were
Mrs. A. Pieper, Mrs. E,. E. Gieske
and Miss B. Keith. First prizes
were won by Mrs. Robt. Utpadel
and Mr. Fred Utpadel and second
prizes went to M.rs. H. Grandt ,nd
Mr. H. G. Gemmill,

The first week of May has been
designated as Clean-Up week for
Wheeling. Property owners are
urged to cooperate in giving the
village an attractive appearance.
Trucks will be provided by the vil- I

lage board to pick up rubbish on

lTuesday and Friday, May 7 and 10.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Morning worship, 10 :55 o'clock.
Sunday church school, 9:30 a. m.'
Evening study class, 7:30 o'clock.
Wednesday, May 1, 7:30 p. m.,

regular meeting of the Young Peo-
ple's club.

Thursday, May 2, 8 p. m., con-
cert sponsored by Ladies' Society
in the school gym.

Friday, May 10, supper sponsor-
ed by the Dramatic club.

Wheeling Delegat~ ;~J
Attend State Meeting I
Of PTA 4t Rock Island

Messrs. D. C. Morrison and O.
W. Ellwood were among, the 1265
delegates at the 41st annual conven-
tion of the Illinois Congress of Par-
ents and Teachers held in the Arm-
ory at Rock Island last week. The
theme of the convention was "Home
Defenses for Democracy."

A high spot in the convention was
an address on the subject of "Our
Youth" by Dr. E. T. McSwain of
the School of Education of North-
western University, according to
the report of the Wheeling dele-
gates.

Other helpful addresses and dis-
cussion conferences, together with
organization business, filled the
convention period which opened on
Tuesday afternoon and closed with
a banquet program on Thursday ev-
ening ..

The two delegates attended dif-
ferent discussion conferences and
will bring interesting reports on
these and the convention as a"
whole, to the next meeting of tr
Wheeling P.-T.A. to which eve,
one interested is invited.

----
f

•ampums
Titleholders
In Ring Progl
AI High Gym

J Piles
3- In 2nd I

I
school's base i by EDDIE WAHL
;; runs on the A Show of Champions-
.n Heights, in the only way to describe the
t game, played show that is going to be pr
ion park, but to Arlmgton Heights spoi
ne team's hit-, on May 10 under the spon
er. The locals of the Arlington Redwings
ored in every I ball club. A list of the ilgrite

I
will demonstrate their .fightit

lis first start that nig!lt was rel.~ased thi
ulation game ~y the G. Y. O. offiicl.als. 011
two innings. I' fighters who are nationally
.d down three m the amateur ranks.
~ side in the I Usually only One champioi
des,pite tw,o lines a show but in this pal

'ouldn't over- champs every bout wilt I
AI Stier tried I title holder. The most f'am
Bob Bruhnke the boys who can throw t!le
! another hit out punch is Harolu Dade t
re he finally I Golden Gloves and Tourna

! Champions titleholder ill the
ardinals set' class,

EI. Po's Gus Ray Brown, another Golde
scored in the champion this year in the
ed and rode division, will be on hand t<
single in the why he ended on top of the
led, Bruhnke I stead ?f on the canvas, The
, and Lemke I be Isaiah ':"'ells, who was_ tl
10 notch three I o.nd best 160 pounder In tne

nament of Champions, and
chhoff sing-, Y. O. champ, aiming to add a
led to pound I victi,m to his list which ~
cth. At this, carries many of the best fi
t a walk, an I throughout Chicagoland.
hit together I Harry Spar-row in the

- 8. group battled through a
the advance field, and finally lost the fl'I12
mke singled, in the Tourney of Champs
{ singled and ior Canadeo who went on
t-Iika' single ture the inter-city title in
l' three runs York and then the Interns
for insurance Title from the European c
v as Haugen r Arlington fans will h
d rode home (chance to support Henry Nicj
. the game in local boy, in a 118 lb. bou
e score was IHenry Vera who was the

Golden Glove champ in 1939.
a beautiful Iols believes that he will be
nd one-third do away with Vera althoug
striking out latter has more experience
five singles. title on his shoulder.
cth and into This impressive list of fi
he ran one indicates the type of en'
itive strike- ment which will be assured.
rt w~c.b.,Jl~ ~eldoffl tbat a.W;\rqJJA~
" column' 5)~- fl!Rht ~~~N'. arran.I c. Y. o. officials agreed to ~l

=====Ilington ,fans 8. feature figh
ie is strong ,11tead of one 01 tw?
,winning as I .Thousands of Chicago fan
ies are the ~Igh prices to. see these. sam
.eams in the m action durmg the WI ter

Henry Nichols Fig
1939 Novice Cham'rot's



'f' National Bank of Chicago at the given 149 concerts or radio. broad- '
Wheeling Community hall on casts.

Besides concerts and broadcast-
Thursday evening, May 2, at 8 p. m, ing in Chicago and suburbs the club
The chorus of sixty-five mixed has made appearances in Racine,

A unique musical treat is in store. voices is composed of employees of Watertown, Janesville, 'Wales, Wis-
next week for the people of Wheel- the bank and is under the direction consin and Fox Lake, Ill. The con-
, , ., din« of G. Franklin Richards, who waa cert program will include sacred
~ng and the surroun Ill", commun- for many years the organist and and secular numbers sure to please
ity. A concert sponsored by the choir director of au Episcopal all who attend. Admission will be
Wheeling Presbyterian Ladles' SO-I church in Chicago. The choral club /25 cents for adults and 15 cents for
ciety will be presented by the First was organized by Mr. Richards in children, the entire proceeds to I
National Choral club of the First November, 1929, and to date has benefit the local Qrganization.

Sponsored' By
Ladies Society Of
Presbyterian Church

five books were checked out one ev-
ening recently which shQWSa grow-
ing interest in the library. The li-
brary is under the supervision Qf
the community center association,
but is housed in the school build-
ing, Summer library hours will be

------ announced as soon as the schedule
At a meeting of the Wheeling substantially increased this sea-, i~, determined by the library COI1l-

Community Center Board last tt
week it was learned that the CQm- son through the efforts of the new- mi ee. '
munity hall had served a greater ly organized Recreation club. The ,
number of persons in a more var- club raised a total of $350.00 dur-] Mrs. Joseph Bellmore Sr. left
ied program of activities during iJl.g the s,easQn,for th~, ad,:,ancement for Kingston, Ontario, Q~ M~nday
this season than before. of a community rec~eatlOnal pro- where she plans to spend several

To. the present date the hall was &,ral11.,$150.00 of ,thl~ ,came from weeks. She will visit her 81 year

I
used for eighteen puulic socials this donations from individuals ,and old brother, Mr. Patrick Aiken, who
season, which drew a total attend- groups and $?OO.Ull was, ralse~ is seriously ill. Besides herself, he
ance of over 3,500 persons, and five through public entertalllme,nt., is the only survivor of her family.
more are scheduled for the next sponsored by the group. A prrm- '

ary objective of the club was to en-
month. By the close of the season gage a recreational director one ev-
a to~al Qf, fourteen ll~oney. raising ening "a week for children and
public SQ?la~S benefi~mg SIX local young people. The services Qf Mr.
orga!llzatl?n:>, and mr;e non-profit J!tt;herton Qf Northbrook were se-
public secial ev-ents wi+lhav-e ~een -cu~if for WedneSday evenings, on
_eld. The~e have ?ffere~ a varl~ty which hur age groups met at dif-
of entei'ta:1nlnents including mo-Y:les, ferent'pe~ with an a~ ~
concerts, suppers! dances, agrl~1.l1- tal attendance of seventy, The club
tural demonstra~lOn, card parties, also purchased the following game
amateur dramatics and school pro- equipment: Soccer ball, indoor ball,
grams. hand ball, two table tennis outfits,

n"rt. from the nublic chool llro- eouinment for two shuffleboard

"b
Community Center
Grows In Popularity

Phone 40lUCILE SCHNEIDER. Editor

Wheeling
10, +0

This Week

A delegation of twenty persons
from Wheeling, including twelve
adults and eight children, wit-
nessed the Zion Passion play on I
Suriday aird found it very insptr-
ing ~d beautifully presented. Be-
ghmi. wfth-the-"Sermo il the
Mount," twenty-six incidents in the
life Qf Christ. are enacted by a cast
numbering over 300 men, women
and children, all deeply consecrated
to their task. The performance re-

o ••• ,. :I ' .:.



•In Wheeling
1"1 'f1J{.UCILE SCHNEIDER, Editor

Community Center
Grows In Popularity

five books were checked out one ev-
ening recently which shows a grow-
ing interest in the library. The li-
brary is under the supervision of
the community center association,
but is housed in the school build-
ing. Summer library hours will be

---- announced as soon as the schedule I

substantially increased this sea-I is ,determined by the librar~ com-
son through the efforts of the new- mittee. I

ly organized Recreation club. The ,
club raised a total of $350.00 dur-] Mrs. Joseph Bellmore, Sr., left
ing the season, for the ad,:,ancement for Kingston, Ontario, on Monday
of a community rec~eatIOnal pro- where she plans to spend several
&,rlll11.,$150.00 of ,thl~ ,c,ame from weeks. She will visit her 81 year
donations from individuals ,and old brother, Mr. Patrick Aiken, who
groups and $?OO.UIl was. raised is seriously ill. Besides' herself, he ,
through pubhc enter-tainments is the only survivor of her family.
sponsored by the group. A prim- '
ary objective of the club was to en-

month. By the close of the se.a~on gage a recreational director one ev- A delegation of twenty persons
a to~al of. fourteen n~oney, raising ening 'a week for children and from Wheeling, including twelve
pubhc. so~)als benefiting SI,X local loung people. The services of Mr. adults and eight children wit-
orga,nlzatl~.ms, and mne non-profit ~n of Northbrook were se- nessed the ZJ.on. ion p
public social events wHl-have ~een -cu~ i"flr Wednesday evenings, on Suriday arid -foun it ve
eld. !hese have ?1fel'e~ a variety which f9Q.r age group~~et at dif- in d beautifully pre

of entert'lllnm.entS'lnctudmg mo~es. ferent p~ with an a~' - -pgefui the
concerts, suppers! dances, agricul- tal attendance of !leventy. The club Mount,' twenty-six incidents' In the
tural demonstration, card parties, also purchased the following game life of ChriS(t,are enacted by a east
amateur dramatics and school pro- equipment: Soccer ball, indoor ball, numbering over 300 men, women
grams. hand ball, two table tennis outfits, and children, all deeply consecrated
Apart from the public school pro- equipment for two shuffleboard to their task. The performance re-

grams the pupils of the four upper courts, four tumbling mats and quires three hours, beginning at 3
grades used the gym daily for equipment for two double badmin- o'clock each Sunday afternoon and
game periods through the winter ton courts. Although the net pro- will be presented through the
months, and the school team also ceeds of the club's masquerade are I month of May. Tickets may be or-
used it for basketball. Pupils of the not yet determined, the ,club e~-I dered through the local church.
first four grades spent two periods pects to dose the season WIth a suf- ---
of supervised play m the gym each ficient balance, to launch a similar, ,
week under the direction of their program next fall. A chicken Turnover .supper WIll

h ' , "be served 111the Wheeling gym on
teac ers. Im'proven~ents in the building Friday evening, May 10, sponsored

The gym has been in use eighty- prOVIded th,u; year by the CO~1Imun-by the Presbyterian Dramatic club.
five evenings since October as fol- ity Board m cooperation WIth the Tickets are 50 cents. for adults and

l
IOWS: Basketball 17, volleyball 22, School Boar~ and groups usmg, the 3&cfor children. As usual the Dra-
Badminton 9, directed recreation ~all are the ,msta.llatIOn of a drink- matic club are planning to give the
19, public functions 18. An average mg ,fountam, Improvements of public good value for their tnoney
of 125 persons participated regu- ~eatll1g system, detachable foot- and as an extra are planning a
larly in the weekly groups. The lights, purcha~e of ca~d and ban-I dramatic sketch to be presented
volley ball group began as a mar- quet tables,. installation of gas twice during the evening.
ried men's group playing on Friday stoves and sink and shelves for
evenings. By the end of the season the public library. I ---
the wives and children had joined The public library is also new this I Students of the Northwest Guitar
the group making it a family night, season, having beer. open each Wed- club will be presented in a concert
dividing their time on the gym floor nesday evening' since November 1.! recital at the Wheeltng gym on Fri-
and the basement game room. An average of eighteen books have day, May 17. Further announce-

The recreational prograrn was been taken out each week. Thirty- ment will be made later.~~==~--_I= =======;;=~~~~~=;=-;==-;=====~-=~_~.

At a meeting of the Wheeling
Community Center Board last
week it was learned that the Com-
munity hall had served a greater
number of persons in a more var-
ied program of activities during
this season than before.

To the present date the hall was
used for eighteen puulic socials this
season, which drew a total attend-
ance of over 3,500 persons, and five
more are scheduled for the next
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lfhis Week •In .Wheeling

PRES~YTERIAN CHURCH
Morning worship, 10:55 o'clock.
Sunday church school, 9 :30 a. m,
Evening study class 7 :30 o'clock. ers,
Thursday, May 9. The meeting

of the Ladies society will be hellil Mothers of small children should
beginning at 2 p. m. not forget the Child Health Con-

Friday, May 10, Dramatic club I f'erence at the Community gym,
supper for the benefit of the church next Wednesday afternoon, May 8.
at Community hall. Remember that the only thing that

Sunday, May 12, Mother'.s Day, will guarantee the continuance of
also guest Missionary speakers the statio nin Wheeling is the at-
from China. tendance of at least twenty children

Sunday, May 19, Guest speaker regularly.
will be Mr. Seath, the superin-
tendent of the Chicago Christian' The opening of the soft-ball sea-
Industrial League. son found Scotty's Texaco Tigers

ready for action. They took two
games on Sunday, defeating Buffa-
lo Grove 15 to 1 and the Wheeling
Boozers 20 to 2.

Mrs. William Nielson, who under-
went a major operation at the
Northwestern hospital, Des Plaines
recently, was able to return to her
home last Friday.
- - ~ - ,- Mti.,:DI"'_M. __ •••~.

• ; Xtttlouncements of the opening youngest sons returned unday I
Mrs. Arthur Miller and of Helen's .B~auty S~op'pe in the I from a two week's visit in Iowa
Mrs'. O. Laurance were Charles WIlhams building, were Iwith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I

entertained at the A. Laurance mailed o,ut thi.s week. The .ShOPwill Clarence Mease. They enjoyed I
~~.!~n!t ~~LPl~i~:~ ,~~. Mon~~x I~e..,,<>pe~tedo'?I ~:s. ~~!;1_er Hoff- the~r. visi~ ,:~ry m~c.~. Mrs: Wright L

.J;.UCILE SCHNEIDER. Editor

Recall Grammar
School Days At
Mrs. Merle Willis'

Mrs. Merle Willis was the hos-
tess at a one-o'clock luncheon given
for her friends of grammar school
days, at her home on Monday.
Those who attended were. Hattie
Pilgard and Hornberger of Mc
Henry, Marion Larson Fulle of Des
Plaines, Myrtle Glandt Sheehan, of
Highland Park, Loura Wulff Bitters
of Park Ridge, Evelyn Mohr of Chi-
cago and Mae Rockenbach Ortegei,
E.thel Fassbender Wieder, Dorothy
Periolat Erlandson, Lenora Black-
ford Saunders, Llewelyn Mohr Ut-
padel, Frances Gerschefske Moel-
ler, Virginia Port Haben, Mildred
Utpadel and Margaret all of Wheel-
ing.

One of the guests, Mrs. Frances
Moeller, was surprised with a birth-
day cake in honor of her approach-
ing birthday. The afternoon pas-
sed quickly and pleasantly as the
girls were reminded of good times
of the past, and compared notes
on the present. Pictures of the
group were taken to be added to
their gardens of memory.

Eight couples representing the
Mother's Study club enjoyed a Hobo
party, and house-warming at the
James Craig home, at Northbrook,
last Saturday evening. A delicious
chop-suey supper provided a good
start for the fun of the evening
~r which a variety of games

pt ev one happily entertained.

Phone 40

Presbyterian Church
Plans Chicken Turnover
Supper, One-Act Play

Emma Hoffman,
Wilbur Stueve

Have you bought your ticket for
the chicken turnover supper to be IQ . tl M ·d
served in the Community gym next I UIe y arrIe
week F~day, ~~e 10th? If not: why, Miss Emma Hoffrnuu, of Whecl-
not ~o ,,0 ~0'W. The supp~r/s.be- ing, and Mr. Wilbur Stueve, of Den-
mg SPOI;SOIf dby the Presby terian I senville, surprised their friends by
Dramatic club 1 for the benefit of ::;!!ppin:,;'away to be be married Sat-
the local ChUlCrl.. . I urday. They were quietly married

T.rue to c~stom, the club IS })re-I in Des Plaines, at 4 :30 o'clock, the
paring to give the pubh~ an extra Rev. Boeckler, of the Evangelical
treat. A. one-act play will be pre- Lutheran church, officiating.
s~~ted WIth no extr~ charge, the They were attended by Miss Ruth
first pe~formanc~ being scheduled Grewe, a f~end of the bride, and
for 7 0 clock, WIth an~ther at 8 Mr. John Forke the groom's cou-
for the benefit of late diners. Isin. "

I Th~ bride was, dres,sed in ~n at-
tractive blue SUIt WIth a picturej
hat, and accessories to match and I
wore a co-rsage of white sweet peas.j
After the ceremony the wedding

party came to the ldle Hour, for
their dinner, after which the new-
lyweds left for a week-end motor
trip. The young couple will make
their home in the present Hoffman
fiat.

Let's Clean Up
Spring-time is nature's cleaning

season and next week has been
designated as the official cleanup
week for Wheeling, by the action
of the village board. All residents
of the village are urged to coop-
erate with "Mother Nature" and
"the Village Fathers" by clearing
their premises of rubbish accumu-
lated during the winter months.

Rubbish will be hauled away free
of charge, in trucks hired by the
village on Tuesday, May 7 and Fri-
day, May 10. All rubbish should
be placed at the curb in the morn-
ing of either of above dates, and
small pieces must be put in contain-

The Ladies 500 club met with
Mrs. Otto Utpadel lest week. Mrs.
Wm. Laurance held the highest
score for the evening, Mrs. O. Lau-
rance who was a guest player took
the second prize and the consola-
tionprize went to Mrs. Edw. Buch-
ez.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scanlon
drove to Woodstock Sunday to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mollenkamp who
recently established themselves in
business there.

The O. E. S. card party drew a I
good crowd of card and bunco play-
ers. Prizes for "500" went to Mrs.
V. Saunders, Mrs. Emma Grewe
and Mrs. E. E. Gieseke. Pinochle
prizes to Mrs. C. W~eder, Mr. A.
Glandt and Mrs. E. Geest, bunco,
Betty Graff, Mrs. Tate and Mrs.
"Bud" Utpadel. Children's prizes
to Hazel Hipp and Betty Oakley.
Door prizes were won by Mrs.
Henry Grandt, Mrs. Saunders, Mrs.
Person and Betty Oakley. The
grand prize of the evening which
was a blanket went to Mr. Me-
Intyre.



,....
as the

of good times
and compared notes

present. Pictures of the
&J'8'IP were taken to be added to
tIIeir gardens of memory.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
.aoming worship, 10:55 o'clock.
Simdav church school, 9 :30 a. m.
Everung study class 7:30 o'clock.
Thursday, Aay 9. The meeting

4)f the Ladies society will be helu
beginning at 2 p. m.

Jo'riday, May 10, Dramatic club
supper for the benefit of the church
at Community hall.

Sunday, May 12, Mother's Day,
also guest Missionary speakers
from China.

Sunday, ~lay 19, Guest speaker
will be Mr. Seath, the superin-
tendent of the Chicago. Christian
Industrial League.

Eight couples representing the
Mother's Study club enjoyed a Hobo
party, and house-warming at the
James Craig home, at Northbrook,
last Saturday evening. A delicious
.op-suey supper provided a good
start for the fun of the evening
~ter a variety of games

e'fl"rOlile happily entertained.

The Ladies 500 club met with
Mrs. Otto Utpadel lest week. Mrs.
Wm. Laurance held the highest
score for the evening, Mrs. O. Lau-
rance who. was a guest player took
the second prize and the consola-
tion prize went to Mrs. Edw, Buch-
er.

A concert recital will be pre-
sented in the Wheeling community
hall, on Friday, May 17, by thestu-
dents of the Northwest Guitar club.
Stringed instruments and piano ac-
cordions are grouped for unison sel-
elections, as well as solos, quartets.
etc. An interesting musical evening
is assured to all who attend. Ad-
mission will be 25 cents.

""the Village Fathers" by clearing
their premises of rubbish accumu-
lated during the winter months.

Rubbish will be hauled away free
of charge, in trucks hired by the
village on Tuesday, May 7' and Fri-
day, May 10. All rubbish should
be placed at the curb in the morn-
ing of either of above dates, and
small pieces must be put in contain-
ers ..

Mothers of small children should
not forget the Child Health Con-
ference at the Community gym,
next Wednesday afternoon, May 8.
Remember that the only thing that
will guarantee the continuance of
the statio nin Wheeling is the at-
tendance of at least twenty children
regularly.

The opening of the soft-ball sea-
son found Scotty's Texaco Tigers
ready for action. They took two
games on Sunday defeating Buffa-
lo Grove 15 to 1 and the Wheeling
Boozers 20 to 2.

Mrs. William Nielson, who under-
went a major operation at the
Northwestern hospital, Des Plaines
recently, was able to return to her
home last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scanlon
drove to Woodstock Sunday to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mollenkamp who
recently established themselves in
business there.

The O. E. S. card party drew a
good crowd of card and bunco play-
ers. Prizes for "500" went to Mrs.
V. Saunders, Mrs. Emma Grewe
and Mrs. E. E. Gieseke. Pinochle
prizes to Mrs. C. W,ieder, Mr. A.
Glandt and Mrs. E. Geest, bunco,
Betty Graff, Mrs. Tate and Mrs.
"Bud." Utpadel. Children's prizes
to Hazel Hipp and Betty Oakley.
Doo.r prizes were won by Mrs.
Henry Grandt, Mrs. Saunders, Mrs.
Person and Betty Oakley. The
grand prize of the evening which
was a blanket went to Mr. Me-
Intyre.

Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Laurance were
entertained at the A. Laurance
home at Des Plaines on. Monday
evening. The party was a dual
celebration, being the Miller's wed-
ding anniversary and an advance
celebration of Arthur Laurance's
birthday.

~ e i

of Helen's Beauty Shoppe a two week's visit in Iowa I
Charles Williams building, were with her parents, Mr. and Mis. I
mailed out this week. The shop will Clarence Mease. They enjoyed I
be operated by Mrs. Elmer Hoff- their visit very much. Mrs .. Wright
man. Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman and and her father while driving shot
their two young children moved to pheasants from the car window,
Wheeling from Barrington, two which are so plentiful there and so
weeks ago. tame that they come into the farm

--- yd. and eat with the chickens. Rab-
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Willis spent bits are so. numerous they fall over'

~un?ay w.ith the Ralph Willis fam- I each other as they scamper. ou~ of
ily 111 Chicago. the way. Howard had a big time

feeding twin lambs from a bottle
and' playing with little triplet
lambs. However, he is glad to be
back in school again.

Fifteen members of the
tion club attended a luncheon
meeting held in the gym on Tues-
day, 1 p. m. The ladies were in a
jovial mood, all dressed up in their
Scottish kilts in which they had en-
tertained at the masquerade, after
the luncheon pictures were taken of
the group. A business meeting fol-
lowed which closed the record of
the club.

Donald Welflin of Wheeling, a
junior at Monmouth college, is a
member of the varsity golf team.
The team has defeated Bradley
Tech at Peoria, and Burlington
Junior college at Burlington, Iowa.
Mr. Welflin is a consistent winner.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hugo cele-
brated their 20th Wedding Anni-
versary on Sunday, with the help
of old friends. Those invited in to
share a delicious chicken dinner
with them were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bolton and Mrs. Murphy of Chica-

I go, who attended the Hugo's at the
wedding, and Mr. and Mrs. Ginder

I also old friends from Chicago. Be-
ing old members of the Prairie
I Farmer family, the Hugos were
j honored with a request selection

I "Beautiful Home," sung fer them
over WLS.
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Wheeling...

l.UCILE SCHNEIDER, Editor Phone 4l) I

The concert presented by the! Miss Marilyn Miller spent the
First National Choral club last Fri- week-end at Wauwatosa, Wiscon-
day evening was very well received. Isin with a college friend.
The chorus under the direction of Rev. D, C. Mcrriscn attended a
c. Fr~nklin Richards presented the Members of the 'Yhecling bo:wling I !unc~lcun t?,f minis~ers as a guest
following numbers: Piano Solo I teams enjoyed their annual umner, (h Moody Bible Institute en Mon-
"~:hims," Schumal1l~; "U Irish I' marking the cl?Ge of the bowling I day. Following ~h~ l:llIch~o~l,. 2
HIlls," Lester; "R.ollm g Down to season last Wednesday evel1in g., VIm' W2S conducted IOi' "he visiting
Rio," German; "N e,:, Year's Eve," The dinner was served at the River- pastors whic~ includ~d a visit to I
Protheroe ; Duet "Will you Remern- side Inn and as the wives hus- 'I the broadcasting station WMBI.
be!'," Romberg; "My God and I," bands or'sweethearts were in~luded -
Sergei; "Precious Wee One," For- there were forty-two persons who I Th t; -'
syth;"'Gloria in Excelsis," Mozart; enjoyed the surnptous chicken and _ . ~ DGO_cl~bmet last week with
So!? "The Blind Plowman;" "Swiss steak dinners' and the fellowship th,e Gemmill" ~t Mount ~r08P~ct.
Skiing Song," Krone; "Alexander," of the evening. R~gh scores fOI th,e evening were
Parks' "Parade of the Wooden 801- held by Mrs. ,Ger1ll11l11and.Mr, Hen-
diers ,: Jessel: Solo "The Brown F id ders f tl 1:1' ld ' _ ry Grandt ~Ith Mr. and Mrs. Robt.

, " "; " ' 1'1 ay rea ers 0 ie era are Utpadel bem second
BIrd Singing, Dcrel ; 'I'ingle-Ing- reminded of the supper being serv- g.
leing," Irriml ; "Morning," speaks-I ed this evening in the Community
Baldwin: "God Bless America," ~ym, spons?red by the presbytel'-j John Harvey Day. Jr., received
Berlin, i Ian Dramatic club. A one-act play the sacrament of Christian Baptism

The members of the Choral club I is being thrown in free, with two during the morni~g worship service
are all employees of the First Na- performances scheduled, one at 7 at the Presbyterian church last
tional Bank of Chicago who love to I and one at 8 p. m. Sunday. Beaides his parents, his'
sing, and who have chosen this ---- grandmother and great grandpar-
very worthwhile way of spending Mrs. J. A. Schminke and Mrs. L. ents WE're present to share the ser-
much of their leisure time during Koebelin were Wheeling callers on vice.
nine months of the year. Sunday. Mrs. Schminke is waiting

The sixty-five members of the for a few more warm days before
chorus, dressed in attractive mar- she opens her nome for the summer.
oon colored robes completely filled '. --- " ,
the local stage and created an irn- ,~I~s. RoblllSOl:, of Michigan, IS
pressive picture in themselves. The! visiting here with her daughter,
club came to Wheeling highly rec- Mrs. F. Sattler.
ommended, and by their perform- ---
ance proved themselves more than ,The Mothers S~udy club m,eets
worthy. WIth Mrs. John NIelson on Friday
Th L d'S· "f 1 Iafternoon.e ales ociety 0 the ocal

church are glad to have had the ---
opportunity to offer this outstand-I Everyone who enjoys string and
ing musical, event of the year to Iaccordion music ~iIl be interest~d
the commumty. In the concert recital to be held m

the Community gym on Friday eve-
Scotties Texaco Tigers defeated ning, May 1~, by pupils ir: ~he

Heidorn's Sweet shop in a ball N?rthwes~ GUItar club. ,AdmlsslOn
game played on the local diamond W!lI be 20 ~ents and ~ll proceeds
on Sunday afternoon the score WIll be applied to musical supplies
reading 12-11 in favor of Wheel- for the student members of the
ing, clu.b.

Little Nancy Mae Clark is very I Five delegates from the local
happy over the arrival of a baby I church attended the semi-annual
~rother, born to her parents, Mr. INorth Suburban Young- People's
~d Mrs. Geo. Clar,k at. the~ Swed- ! Rally last Sunday. The rally was
ish Covenant hospital In Chicago held at North Chicago, with a fine
on Monday, May 6. ; attendance of 150 young men and

Choral Club Of The
First National Bank
Presents Good Program

The Kinderwater family moved
to Chicago last week. The Riney
Schmidt family has moved into the
residence which they vacated.

W
e~
ble
vea
)U

r ~

women representing the eleven
Presbyterian churches in this area.
A program rich and varied held the
attention of all from the opening
hour of 3:15 to the adjournment at
8 p. m.

Barbara Schwab celebrated her
sixth birthday last Wednesday aft-
ernoon with the help of relatives
and friends.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday, May 12

Morning worship, 10:55 o'clock.
This will be a special service in
two respects. First, as a Mother's
Day service and secondly, a guest
speaker, Miss Irene Forsythe, will
present the work of our church on
the mission field in China. Miss
Forsythe is a fellow-worker in the
Tsingtoo station where Rev. R. G.
Coonradt who is acquainted here,
also labors. Miss Forsythe is a
student at Wheaton College during
her furlough. She plans to bring'
with her a Chinese student, Mr.
Paul Fan, also from Tsingtoo.

Sunday church school, 9 :30 a. m.
regular session for primary classes.
Upper classes will attend regular
church service.

on
o



arenr-Tecchers old Final League
Meeting; Install Officers Tells 01 Work

M~2.'iThe Parent - Teacher's associa-
tion held their final meeting of the
year on Monday evening, opening
with a pot-luck supper at which
forty-two persons enjoyed a boun-
tifJ,l1 and delicious meal.
Before the business of the eve-

ning, the retiring president, Mr.
D. C. Morrison and Miss M. Goss
entertained with several vocal
selections, The treasurer read the
following annual report: Balance
May, 1939, $13.56. Received from
phone calls $5.55, two card parties
,86.25, dues $12.25, making a total
of $117.61. Expenditures, tele-
phone $41.67, National & State
dues $9.40, Christmas party $10.04,
j30y Scout magazines $9.75, Lin-
coln books $4.00, convention $10.,
speakers $8., Miscellaneous $3.38,
making a total of $96.24 and leav-
ing a balance of $21.37.

The president gave a brief re-
port of the program of the' past
year which was based on the theme
"Democracy." The membership
for the year was firty-nine.

The president thanked all com-
mittee members, the school board,
the teachers, and the janitor for
their active cooperation and all
members for their loyal support.
Mr. O. W. Ellwood gave an inter-
esting report on the addresses of
two of the principal speakers at
the P.-T. A. convention. Mr. Mor-
rison gave a brief resume of the
entire convention schedule, empha-
sizing the fact that the Wheeling.
delegates were present at all ses-
sions. Both delegates testified to
values received and recommended
that the .local association be rep-
resented at the convention each
year.

The new officers were installed
by the president of District 28 P.-
T. A., Ml'fS. Henricksen, of Des
Plaines. The president-elect, Mrs.
~. A. Fassbender, was unable to
be present because of illness.
Those installed were Vice-presi-

dent, Mrs. R. Lee, Secretary, Miss
Elizabeth Bray, Treasurer Mrs. C.
Wieder. Following the installa-
tion, Mrs. Dickey of Des Plaines
was introduced &'I president of the
P.-T. A. council of the Northwest
area. She spoke briefly on the
purpose of the council and recom-
mended that the local unit become
a member of the council. Just be-
fare the meeting adjourned the re-

L..__ -",,'~' u......-'l:eSWentwas ""d

Eleven To Graduate
At Wheeling School
Commencement Exercises

Wheeling school commencement
exercises will be held on Friday
evening, May 31, at 8:15 p. m., in
the Community hall.

The eleven graduates who will
receive their diplomas are Char-
lotte Slottag, Ingrid Nielsen, Vir-
ginia Ziolkowski, LaVerne Moeller,
Marianna Dugo, Elizabeth Okley,
Elizabeth Grandt, Mar gar e t
Schmidt, Bernice Brumm, Edward
Welflin, and Wilbert Utpadel
An but three of the class began

their e1ementary education in the
Wheeling :~h061 ·as well as com-
pleting here, and the majority of
the class plan to attend high
school. Mr. M. Bollman, assistant
superintendent of schools, will be
present to participate in the pro-
gram. Everyone is welcome to
attend.

Mrs. Marbet of Glencoe was a
guest at the Wright home on
Thursday.

A large audience of parents and
friends enjoyed the concert held
by the Northwest Guitar club in
the gym last Friday evening. Local
young people who participated in
the recital were Esther Grandt,
Evelyn Weigt, Ruth Rockenbach,
Alice Ortegel, Betty June Graff
and Frank Graff.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Merle Willis mo-
tored to Hoopeston last Thursday
where they spent the week-end
with Mr. Willis' parents.

Mrs. Arthur Miller aad the Mis-
·ses A. and L. Schneider attended
the annual Spring Festival of the
National College of Education at
Evanston on Friday evening. The
festival program was beautifully
.presented in song, drama, instru-
mental music and dancing. Colorful
costumes enhanced the various per-
formances of the program which
closed with the presentation of the
May Queen and her court. Local
students attending the college are
the Misses Marilyn Miller and Es-
ther Rogalski.

Among Homeless I

IMadison-Halsted
Street Area Is '
Center Of Mission
Those who attended services at

the Presbyterian church on Sunday
morning and evening were P~Vl-
leged to hear of the redeemmg
power of the gospel of Christ as it
ministers to the "forgotten" men
of Chicago thru the Chicago Chris-
tian Industrial League.

The Rev. Wm. Seath, who is
superintendent of the League, told
of case after case of broken men
who have been lifted out of black-
est despair and sometimes the very
jaws of suicidal death, in his mes-
sage to the congregation at the
morning service. At the evening'
service three of the men who have
been reborn at the League to a
new life of usefulness fol' God and
their fellow-men were present to
give their own stories.
The League j~ located at the

heart of the Madison-Halstad st.
area where 50,000 homeless men
gather and is the largest rescue
mission in Chicago and one of the
most efficient in the country,

The League maintains that the
Gospel of Christ must be the basis
of any successful program of re-'
habilitation. It also believes thatl
it is folly to attempt to prove to
men that God loves them, and yet
fail to demonstrate that love by
a deep concern for their physical
well-being. Because of this the
Gospel message is "backed-up" by
the giving of food, shelter and
other material service.
Through its industrial division

about 125 men find work suitable
to their previous training, and also
provides 85% of the financial sup-
port of the League. Work of this
kind awakens ambition and desire
to regain their skill and increases
their self-respect as they live at
the League until ready to take
their place back in society. The
average time spent as residents
at the League is six months. Work
provided by the industrial depart-
ment of the league consists of the
collection, reconditioning and sale I

of discarded materials donated by
g~erous friends of the league.

Residents of Wheeling have been
contributing to this work since one
of the trucks from the League has
been coming here periodically the
past six months and the Rev. Mr. 1__ ""'_'"
Seath expressed his gratitude for
our cooperation. We feel it is a
privilege to have a share in the
reclaiming of men for God and
their fellows.
The League makes use of prac-

tically any kind of discarded ma-
terials including clothes, dishes,
books, papers, tools, furniture, etc.
If the truck does not stop at your
home and you have somethirtg to
give them, notify the local pastor
and he will gladly direct them to
make the pick-up.



PotLuck Su~ .M~
At P.-T. A. Meetmg; '7
To Install Officers

!th. and ,frs., Fred Bradford
spent Thursday evening with the
\y right ramily.

Mr. .and Mrs. Arthur Hugo cele-
brated their birthdays together on
Sunday, which was Mr. Hugo's
birthday, his wife's having been on

Mr. and :1I1r::3.Lee and children Thursday the 9th. A group of 12
The May meeting of the P.-T. A. visited in Evanston and Chicago relatives and friends came to spend

w!ll be ~eld next Monday evening on Sunday. the day with them. Among them
w,lth a~ Important program begin- was MI'. Hugo'S' step-mother, to
rung ,wIth a pot-luck supper to be 1\~rs. A..A. Fassbender ~as ta~en Iwhom they presented a bouquet of
held m the gym basement. Follow- seriously III last week, l' ollowing flowers in honor of Mother's day.
mg this the final business meeting I an examination at, the Lutheran I ---
of the season will be held. Deaconess hospital in Chicago an Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bingham

Reports from the P.,T. A, con-I operation W::lS found necessary and son, Jack, motored to Bloom-.
vention at Rock Island will be pre- I \\hid: was performed, 011 S~turday ington on Sunday, to be present I
sented by the delegates D. C. Mor-I mornmg', Reports followmg the at the mother and father banquet
rison and O. W. Elfwcod. Inctalla- operation have been favorable. Mrs. held annually on Mother's day by

j' Lion of the officers for 1940-41 will Fassbender haa not enjoyed real the sorority of which 'their daugh-
be held, with Mrs. lL Hendriekson goor' health for a number of year , ' tel', Margaret, is a member.
of Des Plaines presiding as install- b~t her naturally buoYl7nt spirit
ing officer. Mrs. Hendrickson is hid thisfact from her f'riends, We Miss Hates, Milwaukee, has been
the new president of Dietrict 28 trust that this spirit will serve visiting her cousin, the Binghams,~:==:----..--:---_.d
Parents and 'I'eachers Associations •. her well on the road to recovery. this' week. I ~===~~~~~;~~~;

'Appointments of new committees I -
will be read. All members and Mrs. D, Wright and son, Robert,., ,,' 'T ' U I
friends of the P.-T. A. will wish to and Mrs. Tom Johnson were callers PKJ!;~JH 1ElUAN CHURCH \ rOMOBILES 1
be present as loyal supporters of in Evanston on Tuesday. Sunday, May 19', J
the Wheeling school. I Morning worship, 10:55 o'clock. ALE

. Twenty-five friends and ncigh-, Guest speaker at this service ,,:ill h '~19~9 FORD DUMP I
I bors surpri~ed !VI . Schamahorn in [be the Rev. Wm. Seath, SUl?e:r:m- ~d Y lauhc hoist, 2~ /

M J A S h . k t mOO honor of hIS birthday last Satur- tendent of the Chicago Christian M Y'll Cheap. Pratt avYd.
rs, '. " c mill e re u , . M H' dt f DId st ' I I ue er Nil C e.,to her home last Sunday to spend <lay evenmg. L ar 0 es n u rra eague. ' es: enter 1127 '

the summer months here.'She spent Plaines, furnished m~sic, whic,h I' Sun.d~y churcJ1 school 9:30. , (::
the winter with her niece Mrs.'f. a?ded to the merry-makIng., A deh-

I

E,:,eull1&,service 7:30. A ,speCial ALE-WILLY - -
I,. Glatz in Chicago ' ClOUSlunch was served which was service wil] be held presenting the dan, L .S KNIGHT 11
_I" topped off with a birthday cake work of Industrial League with ihe . ow mlleaO'e '

The Ladies 500 club met with baked by their neighbor, Mrs. Rev, Mr. Seath presiding, assisted l?n, equipped with ' gO?d 1
Wright, I by men who have been helped back Ide mounts et R radlo'il 5

-Mrs. A. A. Fasebender last week vv 'ice p' ' c. eason- d
on Tuesday evening. Mrs. Lind- --- to respectable Christian citizenship A' F J:'JVate. A.rlingto /'

The Misses Marjorie and Elaine through the league. The service .~. 212-W for apPol'l1t J
_l. Sl

" quist won first prize for the even- -
,I, ing, Mrs. W. Laurance won second Mohr spent Sunday here with their will be conducted as a "Regenera- (5-24* l-

and the consolation prize went to slater's family. tion Clinic" and special music will F
'J' 1\1 A P' be presented, This is a unique op- OR RENr Irs. '. leper. u ' fmrs. Howard Stryker entertaned portunity or local people to become

Mrs. A. Erlandson visited in Chi- her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. acquainted with the league which . nt;
." cago several days of last week. Lowell Hartman and cousins, Mr. we i!l a small way have been eup- OW FOR 'RENT-MOD I F(

and Mrs. Roy Shaum all of Nap- porbing. Plan to come to both' & bath hot & cold \ -I
Several groups of .Wheeling panee, Indiana, last week-end. They services and learn more of the en any time. Milw~a~er, ~

friends of Mrs. Lorenz Koebelein brought her mother and grand- great services to humanity ear-l door to SPOJ;tSllJen's ul ~elFO
drove to Niles Center last Thurs- mother, Mrs. Hartman and Mrs. pied on by the Christian church of e.s 3035- W. (~ u2°' e
day to congratulate her on her 82nd Landis with them, who returned to t which we are a part. 'NT - 41 ave
birthday. Her daughter-in-law, their Wisconsin homes on Monday. I - 6-ROOM BRICK Als
1\" W K b I' ith h h --- arge lot, .35 169 S BIB
i rs. m. oe e 111,WI W om s e Eleven babies were brought to atine. Call Wh I . oth- paIn

lives, had arranged the open-house the Child Health Station last Wed- 0840. ,ee er, Rog- ~
birthday celebration' &!! a surprise nesday. A m~~ting of ,the child (5-3tf FO
for Mrs. Koebelin. W,elfare committee was held and ~T-CLEAN SL -I J

i1'3. Geo. Rutkofski and Mrs. F. officers were elected as follows: lowlltown Apt 1 E2EPING L' ed
President Mrs Frank Utpadel ; i Hts' , South/ tme

Walczyk were at home for the week Secretary~Treasu'rer, Mrs. C. Wie~ , . _ (5-10 ~
end. They have both been, caring d W l N"T--
lor relatives in Norwood Park. er; ays & Means chairman, Mrs. ): - MODERN 5 RM F'OR

F. Z?llner; Service chairman, Mrs. ~d fl., hea~ furni -h ./1 Kil
The Mother's Study club held J. Nielson, ,all Palatine 175 (Cd, Jirak

1 .• it~ closing meetj~g of the se~8on Mrs. D. Wright received w~rd .' 5-24 ton F
with Mrs. John NIelson last Frl,~y ,from Iowa tha,t her father, Mr. ilL ESrArE 1 FOR
afternoon. Mz:s. D. C. Morrlspn J:W atE[ allt JO I[tEap allt U!A\O[ J I boa
~as elected ,chaIrman for ~he com- 10J ll;)Eat oq alall .3U1umtaJ: 's.n~aA ) BUY-1 OR 2 j gonqu
l~~ yea: WIth Mrs. J. Nielson as tUl.aAaS paureurar pus .1all'Juath Isportation 0 t ,Ad CR~S Palati
vice-chairman, ''U osnoq 1001l'JS Mau al{t ~upat~. paved road u SI ~ city J -

,ua JO zouou al{t p'el{ al{S 'ttal" itcago. $506 Palatll1e or/ FOR :

\

tJ:UH JO SJ:an'tas ApEa a,la..\\ AI!LUUJ nodern 4 1'1 cash. May cow.
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~'C CILE SCHNEIDER, Editor ;J ~I ) I" tot Q
, At the time of -this writing only T.he 1940 -Commencement exer-
;, !J;ix Wh~eij~ ~wents, have re- cises ,.of ,W-h.eeling;public school w,ill '11
, sponded to.the ~.B.w ,C.r9~ r».,e,held ,wJ.']~~iqay evening, May ?1,
I' W{J,r Relief fund, locally. Your at 8:15 o'clock. A class of eleven
;' .local chairman lis confident that students will receive their diplo-
, 'the heart of Wheeling is more mas. The public is invited to at-

syrripathetic ' 'i\n9~~efi.~u{! ,th~ ;terid. " ' .
Ii this response \\(9u;1~ <llee~ t9 1,l9'- .
,< tray. Ani You'one'of the Six? If' Mrs. William Nielson attended I
, not, won't, you leave a contribution funeral services of tne small claugh- ,

with the postmaster or ~e local .ter of a friend of -theirs in Chicago II

tq.\tilY~ on ¥oP:~!IY af'ternoon,

, '~, '.' Tqe ,p9il>uJ~~i<w\>f 'Y.~eeling }(~r I
p~rsons II! -the :commumty the summer has mounted rapidly

enjoy reading WIll welcome during the week as employees of
.anpol:mc\!:ment. ~at" the C9,!TI-,Boy.¥ Jwve been taking rooms in

IUU~.lty:,Llbwr ·)y)f"Qc (~ t~~el .village homes, .
a: week durmg the'vac8libol1(-penod,' :" :" '. . .

'i on ,Monday eve~in,g~ from 6:30 to . D9Pllld Bingham a~d ~,ac,k Ha-
\1, S 0 clock and 'Fliufsdf:y aftasnoona ,lien a~1<ended the ,Jun.lOr Prom of
w rom? untfl ,4 •• :r~ summer sched- Mighl~d, Pank ,l:\ig~ school S~tur-
" ule wll~ begl.n n~x.t ~o~lda~ ev~n- day .evenmg, escortm,g- ,the l\;hsses

mg, June 3. This SCl'VICeIS pos- Helen West and Margaret ~nbech-
sible only t~rO~gh.'tl!e cO\l,~es)' of; e,l', .Iw#; of Hiz.hlari9·'P~rk. . T~e
the school board m . opemng the ~rom was formal and was held m

'''.building, and t;he-:volu~tary services" tho" 'sp~cious auditorium of the
'! of the librarian and lierassistants. W:J~ari's Club. Appropriate to the
, -' --' -, . ~e!l.!i9.nthe prom was known as the
'" The William .Frj1~i.er family .<~ '''Ivey "~angle,"
,I moving from their Hinz rd. i:~i_1 ------- ,
I~'dence this w~·.'''. . \ i "~t,t:;~BYTEltIAN {;,I;IU~CH 1,
"., ,--,- .•r: , ' Sunday .Ju\\e 2 I
:' Ml"$. W~l~taw ,~,~eld o~ Ni~~< M9rning worship; ilO,:55 o'clock.

, " Center 4~s ~~1,1 Vr~~ljin~~Ith~~A The .ozdination and .installation of
, daughter s fap1;ll r., ~he Wllliam l\l\l-relders and installation of trustees
lers. I wiU take place at this service. All

M Ott tit ~.- . tl., ~' .members and friends of .the church
rs. 0 J¥.;\ :IS -m,ePili,!;' ,are urged to be present.

~randmother 9,f .a , uncmg a Y' .Sunday church .school, 9 :30 a, m,
boy, born ,to :rw. j4ld Mrs. J9.s~ Members of the school are invited
Behm~ on M~ 10. ~~omas Fr~~k 4;0 .bring their vacation visitors to'
~nd hIS m~ttib ~y.e ~oth b.ee\,-,Q9- .their classes each Sunday and are
mg. well lW,a )~{t'~, hOSPI~~ ..f~rl asked ,to visit other schools when
their home In J?¥J(JMdge last FrI- away on their vacations.
day. . t Plans for a two week's vacation

, -, --.-, " school to be held the last ·two weeks
, Mrs. ~e9. 9tar~ ~d ~9Y ~?Y in lune are in the making. Wat~h
, left the ",wEl9W1,qo..':e~ant hOSPI~, for future announcements.
: last week ~d ~m.t a few sW-1.§ ,
'with the Jl!l.t;e,mar' ~randpareI\~
while they ·W~i.t~ :~W.the paint jto
dry in their ~ ~9.meon ~1:l~~~'e 1
'rd. The ;Cl~ ,~ l<;.illebray~,g~ ~,
'arrival of t1ieIr branit new son ' y
.moving into 80- brand new home.
Congrat~ati~I,1;;/ .

Mr. and Mrs. George johnson of'
'Evanston -w,e:t:e~p,per guests at,
the Wri~t, hOlE-e~,last Thursdaf,,!
The men foff{s' passed the, til1ie
i$lsJting ;in :the rIver:'and were ~e-
~)warded wJ.th ,a ~ mess of' bull-.
heads. .

Mrs. A. -A., '~~~de~, who un-
'derwent a maJor oaeratIon at· i:he'
I:.uthtllJ}ll ~ hospital May,
fi, was ~~ .•• ,sufficientl)\,!W
,f~ve ~ ~~ ~t Sat,urday.

~
. Mr¥.- ;Pe~r~ who has ~

in poor health {or ),iome ~e> en-
tered ~~nt ho~Qi~r.. Chicago rast.
"we~, "vdier.e.sbe as operated on'
atubda,y Ji,ll>~,•• f.ports tell' \IS

~

at she js I).•. i/I: well as c~
. C;3'pe_c~eg.~} !~J,~rll ho~ foi:
. .wmg tIle oper~tl()n. .- ,'~



~ "- -,
Mr• .and Mrs. George Johnson of

"Evan~n -w'l~~~r guests at-
die W'rig);t, of!1,e)ast Thursday.
!flte mell":t ,S' ;passed the, til1ie
;JtaPing-'in ~the river"and were 'l"e-
,.ftTded' w.i.tli.a ~mess of bull-
heads. "

~
. Mil.- P.e,f(er~ who ~s ~

in poor health ~or orne time en-
tered Gmiil AO'" .~ Chi~o tut
e••.• ~_. o}¥r&.ted~, POtts:;

she lfj'"A.flVNI II :well as
t;~pe.c~~l!hi8' !!!:lllto.ur 01-

wmg the oJlel1!-on•
..... - , ~
Miss LorraiDe. BiadlOl'4 .,aia
glttfully IiJUrprised JHt n.~a,
Venmg .when -she' re~e4' nome
out 8:30 p: JP- ~ ~9 f 'h~
11'of gUests:waitirig:..t1>welcome
r. The occ.P.<i0nwas, 'mU!ctilliut-

eous shower ~i.n'h.onor' o£"her 'ap-
•"'Proaching ~arri8ge.Guest, ~-
, • ent were Mr: ana ~rs.· ~iison an~
Mrs. Mueller, C)f G,hkaJo; ,.¥~.
Funk, Miss :Etbel Funi,' .and Mni.
Jlomer Cokeno.werRf.nee Plaines,
the Mesdames Ch&rU!8 y,i WiIlia,JV.
Cokenower, Dalton WriJbt;, Wal-
ier ~c3.nlona,Il4 ~s'~ Scan-
lon and iEmma ~ of Wheel-

, ing. T.be J;¢d.e-to-64I J:eCeiv.ed
.. many beautiful N w~ ~ul

gifts for her i~ . Ii,de-
licious Iuncheon 'Ypaei've4 hy her

" mother, Mxs. F.rei ~or.cl, on

.~:~~J~~~-'=sw t nk

..lune br,@e .~~ '-lii!JJJ.y~'w.~!e!
groom WltI ~, • C¥f"cir.d',,*,-k pf.
Des PI~,}Y form ••••y;was a
lesident o!'W~j:v"-'TI"i' ,."-. Mr: ~ )Jp!: :q..,. ~~l~t e,J;l-'

al,I\e,d~ .gr~'W Of. pJ8M lCorp-'
P Y,e~lQ.y,~ ~ ~w>~,rlf:st Fr,i-

: .day eV~lln.8'. ' " '

",' A group of liii.een j.Q~ ,lle,r.s<.>nf!
attended the final performance of

',the /p~ssioh-PIay' at.zion Oity on
, Sunday afternoon. A .total of for-

~.,ty-six repI;~t~y~ PI t.4e
Wheeling &wclt ,W;itnesseti 1&

.. play this ~eason.
'-'

.Mrh:f~P.~,~~·~t~s;~~Pi,«;p,e.r,
"'W~t their .Qa~~oor-' ~••rs .•• olu~

el' ~~l~1.l1.~.n,'rm~r'.9!~..r':#~~-motO,r_e ~9 ~~yy~).le, .w;.9R~'
-' >Wheret ey spent'tiie wee -end w\~th
u, relatives. .

r:



l1cemen
Week
b.School Gradua
rie 'Gawthrop Kurt Meyer

LaVerne Miller
Harold Moehiing

;ta Hawkins Henry Nichols
Wilbur Ray ;Rod
James McDougal

Horcher Johu Maloney
Jensen r

Dorothy Milbrat
iY Jonas Lydia Miller
II Kaiser Jean Marie Mors
~n Klehm Jack Peters
d Koenig \: Marion Ross
Hoeft Elaine Sargent
e Horcher t, Doris Schramm
Johnson ~ Rosemary Schwa
Ie Jones Ruth Schwolow
iKehe Roy Schmitz
~dKob Robert Schreiber
~ J.ean Lane Carl Schwolowr v. Holmquist Naomi Smart
f1 Hull Frank Schott
!la Johnson Ruth Schulte
!y Jorstad Frankl Schwolow
Kirchhoff August 'Stavros
th Koelling Sophia Stavros
Lang Robert TagtmeieJ
Lemke Anita Weisgerberr~ifen~:~

Harriette Willson
Richard Stier
Norman Thune

l..uilligan Walter Weiss
ndy Mary Jane M1Ila)
mus Jerome Syoen
uettschwaget Anne Vetter
Maloney Edward Wesolek

)01 Graduates
:k \~r McDougall, Irvi
ald ~- Miller, Patricia'"
[ertis ~."-, , Naska, Evelyne
nes ~i.i Neubauer, Willi
~·Mary Otto, Joseph
Evelyn Pagel, Betly

iward Patrick, Lynn i
~rt Peterson, Joycel
'laine Pingel, Perrene I

Rascher,

Health Roundup For~ 21 Attend Reunion
Wheeling School ,,,~" Of Schneider Family
'Children June 121, A reunion of the Schneider fam-

ily was held at the Periolat home
on Memorial day. Twenty-one rel-
atives assembled, representing
seven of the nine children of Dr.
and Mrs. J. G. Schneider and in-
cluding the four children still liv-
ing.

Those who attended from out of
town were Mr. George Schneider
and Edward of Arlington Heights;
Mr. Emil Kopp Sr., and Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Kopp, Jr., of Rhineland-
er, Wlis., Miss Amelia Schneider,
Mrs. Louis Wittbold, Mr. Carl Witt-
bold, Mr. 'and Mrs. Edward Kopp
and daughter, Dorothy, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Olson, all of Chicago, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fyfe of Wil-
mette.

The Morrison family attended a Vacation Bible school June 17-30.
wedding held in the Wauwatosa A two week vacation school will
Presbyterian church in Wisconsin be held on week-day mornings ex-
last Saturday, the church of which cepting Saturdays. AU children
Rev. Morrison was pastor before are invited to attend. Further an-
coming to Wheeling. He was the I nouncernent will be made next
guest soloist for the ceremony. week.

sister, Mrs. -~G.P~riolat.

The !June Child Health Station
will be held next Wednesday, June
12 at the gym beginning at 1
o'clock p. m. This will also be one
of the summer round-up meetings
at which free examination will be
given to all children expecting to
enter school for the first time next
fall.

The 'teachers have prepared a
list of about twelve beginners, but
it is quite possible that there are
others with whom the teachers had
no contact-s. Mothers are requested
to make arrangements for the ex-
amination through the Round-Up
chairman, Mrs. D. C. Morrison and
have the children at the school
promptly at one o'clock next Wed-
nesday.

New Filling Station
.Plans which had been taking

form for several years in the mind
'of Mr. Ernest Kruse, proprietor of
Wheeling Nurseries, crystalized
very suddenly last week when a
modern filling istation was erected
at the nurseries opening for busi-
ness on Memorial day. The attract-
ive building with a nursery back-
ground bids fair to -rnake the sta-
tion one of the most popular in
this territory.

Elercises Held
lor Graduales 0
Wheeling School

Commencement exercises of
Wheeling public school were held
Friday evening in the community
hall with a large attendance of in-
terested parents and friends. The
stage was decorated with a pro-
fusion of flowers with lilacs pre-
dominating. Jack Bruman and
William Lee, two seventh grade pu-
pils served as ushers.

The program opened with a pro-
cessional in which two of the lit-
tle first graders escorted the grad-
uates to their seats. The program
continued as follows:
.Song-c-i'Land of Hope and

WHEELING PRESBYTERIAN Glory."
CHURCH Invocation-Rev. D. C. Morrison.

Song-"Welcome to One and
Morning worship, 10 :55 o'clock. All."

Being the second Sunday of the I Class W,elcome-Charlotte Slot-
month the members of the upper tag.
classes of the church school will Song "We Come to Greet You."
attend this service instead of their Baseball-Edward Welflin
classes, Winning Success - Ma~ianna

Sunday church school, 9 :30 Dugo.· . .
o'clock. Classes for primary and Be~u.ty--:Berl1lce. BI:UJ:nm..
beginners only on this Sunday. Friendship - Vi rginia Ziolkow-

Thursday, June 13, the regular sin. . .
meeting of the ladies' society will Sor::g-Boos~mg Wheehng school.
b h Id b . . . t 2 Song-Juamta.
e e egmnmg a p. m. S "L t' All B G d S tong-e S' e 00 cou s

Together."
Citizenship-Ingrid Nielson.
Ideals and Aspirations - Betty

Okley.
Class Telegrams-Wilbert Utpa-

del.
Myself and Others - Betty

Grandt.
Presentation of Ribbons - Ed-

ward Welflin.
Address-Mr. M. C. Bollman.
Presentation of Diplomas-Mr.

Henry Grandt,
Class Acceptance - Margaret

Schmidt.r.],.,,~F>Lrpwpll_T." v"'rne Moel-
orial hospital from which she grad-I
uated as a nurse last year. We ol."
hope she will receive as fine nurs- ood Luck,
ing case as she has been accustom-
ed to giving.

Mrs. E. J. Welflin and sons, Ed-
ward and Howard, drove to Mon-
mouth on Sunday to call for Don-
ald who has completed his' third
year in Monmouth College.

Miss Virginia Gieske and--' 1\1:T.
Lenard Gieske motored to Naper-
ville on Saturday where they at-
tended the wedding of Miss Mir-
iam Bubert of Naperville to Mr.

II Arthur Frye of Detroit. Miriam is
the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Wessling who were widely
known in this community.

Mrs. Peter Schmidt has been re-
covering nicely f.rom her recent op-
eration and expects to be home
this week.

-ers from
., Edward
rne Moel-
Margaret

Mr. George Periolat and Mr. and
Mrs. Al Erlandson were guests at

\

the wedding of their niece and
'cousin, Miss Dorothy Jane Kopp,
'held in the home of her parents,
iJVIr. and Mrs. Edward Kopp in Chi-
cago last Saturday afternoon.

j Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Grandt ~e
'rejoicing over the safe arrival (bf
fa baby girl, their first child, barn
in a Chicago hospital on Mond!.IY,
June 3. \

coun-
rating

for which
in school
for which

Miss Marjorie Mohr was
ill with a sudden attack of al'IJtlIlU-
icitis on Sunday and was ope •.",t",J
on Monday in the Walther

very well
and they

The Banks family from Chicago I' Bollman
visited at the Morrison home on message.
Sunday evening. 10f the 5th,

--- ted in the
The teachers, pupils and many of 'hich were

the mothers of Wheeling school en-
joyed the fellowship of a picnic on
the last Wednesday of school. The
weather cleared just in time for a
real honest-to-goodness picnic out-
of-doors. The picnic site was in the
Forest Preserve, one-half mile
north of Dam 1. They assembled
there in time to eat their picnic 1_
dinner together and enjoyed the"" J
afternoon playing games.

merited



McDougall. Irv
Miller. Patric.la'
Noska. EVelYne
Neubauer. Will.
0110. Joseph

Po•• l, Bolly . . • U
""""'"1"'" _ _ .

"'- '- _v_v, --\'i. r 1:_ '\.-'''"'-f . .•......Roscher. Harol,! _I'
~a@p; ~imon~ . ~

k. rt: ~c:tJA{ca

-

Marjorie Gawthro
Marlon Geisen
Pearl Goec.h
MOdesta HaWkins
Warren Henken
Ruth E. Hildebrandt
George Horcher
Robert Jensen
Shirley Jonas
Phillip Kaiser
Marllyn Klehm
Roland Koenig
Ruth Hoeft
Isabelle Horcher
AlVin JOhnson
Marjorie Jones
Fred Kehe
Edward KOb
~nna Jean Lane
lGeorge V. HOlmqUist
FlIllam HUll
Marceua JOhnson
~tanley Jorstad
!:lmer Klrchhotr
Fenneth Koelling
~olet Lang
iwtn Lemke
kbara MCWharter
rrlet MeCklenburg
~~:":lIler

llligan
ndy
mus
uettschwaget
Maloney

Jam
Johu MI
Dorothy
LYdia AQUe
Jean Marie'
Jack Peters
Marlon Rossi
Elaine Sarg,
Doris Schra:
~
Ruth Schwo> ~
Roy Scb.Jnltz'
Robert Schre
Carl Schwolo:
Naol2l1 &nad
Frank Schott
Ruth SchUlte
Frank! Schwo)'
August Stavro,
SoPhia Stavro,
RobertTagtm
Anita Welsger,
Harriette Will
Richard Stier
Norman ThunE
Walter Weiss
Mary Jane MU
Jerome Syoen
Anne Vetter
Edward WeSOle)

01 Graduates
:k
cxld
ferlis
nes
~·Mary
Evelyn

iWard
'rt

Mias Virginia Gieske and Mr.
Lenard Gieske motored to Naper-
ville on Saturday where they at-
tended the wedding of Miss Mir-
iam Bubert of Naperville to Mr.
Arthur Frye of Detroit. Miriam is
the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Wessling who were widely
known in this community.
Mr. George Periolat and Mr. and

Mrs. Al ErJ.andsonwere guests at
the wedding of their niece and
cousin, Miss Dorothy Jane Kopp,
held in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kopp in Chi-
cago last Saturday afternoon. The teachers, pupil~and many of_ . the mothers of Wheeling school en-
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Grandt~e joyed the fellowship of a picnic on

rejoicing over the safe arrival, of the last Wednesday of school;The
ia baby girl, their first child, b rn weather cleared just in time for a"
in a Chicago hospital on Mon lY, real honest-to-goodness picnic out-
une 3. of-doors. The picnic site was in the

Forest Preserve, one-half mile
north of Dam 1. They assembled
there in time to eat their picnic
dinner together and enjoyed the
afternoon playing games.

The community library "is oper-
ating now on its summer schedule
of twice .a week, Monday evenings
6:30 to 8:00 and Thursday after-
noons 2 to 4 p, m.
Mr. Ernest Kruse and Mi5sPeg-

gy Kruse went to Michigan via
train last week to attend the fu-
neral of a relative.
Miss Amelia Schneider has been

spending a week here with her
sister, Mrs. G. Periolat.
Mrs. E. J. Welflin and sons, Ed-

ward and Howard, drove to Mon
mouth on Sunday to call for Don-
ald who has completed his third
year in Monmouth College.

orial hospital from which she grad-
uated as a nurse last year. We
hope she will receive as ,finenurs-
ing case as she has been accustom-
ed to giving.

Mrs. Peter Schmidt has been re-
covering nicely from her recent op-
eration and expects to be home
this week.

The Banks family from Chicago
visited at the Morrison home on
Sunday evening.
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'38 LA SALLE'Seda
Cloth uph':>lstery,
walled 'Ur-es; hea
condition -.- .

\-

m
c-
et
in

'37 PACKARD 120 C
Cloth upholstery,
white tires. A
cat' .

a
of

~~ 11'38 CADILLAC Fannt Special. Black,
sls side wall tires,
;m radio, A-1- condo

.v-

'('FishingTale Preoccuples] the ~mpact fd{.c~' v the"'~ntire hood'n . R I of hIS Chevrolet sedan underneathrIver; uns nto . the end of the truck. The car
Truck At Wheeling was damaged almost beyond re-

pair 'and traffic was delayed for
some time before the cars were
separated.
Fortunately the men were not

seriously injured, Mr., Radtke, Sr.
receiving a gash on the forehead
that required medical aid, while his
son had minor cuts that were given
first aid in the gas station.

eenng Days
Planned July 20..2Reminiscing on experiences of a

fishing trip while on the way home
proved painful and expensive to

· Thos. Radtke, -Jr., of 1917 S. 57th
t Ave., Cicero, and his father, when
their car rammed into the rear of

• a truck just starting up to cross
: Dundee road on Saturday morning.

The truck was a semi-trailer and
~tractor belonging to the Milwaukee
• truck service and driven by George
I Hintz of 1617 W. National ave.,
: Milwaukee. Hintz had stopped for
the red LIght and was starting to
pull away when struck by the Radt-
ke car.

Radtke had been talking with
, his father and noticed the truck,
l but failed to realize that the truck
• had not yet picked up speed, and:

Now is the time to be a booste~
for the 13th Annual Wheeling days
which are being held Saturday and
Sunday evenings, Jul'y 20 and 21.'
Invite your relatives and friends to:
come to Wheeling for a good time
that week-end. I

I A variety of attractions will be
Mrs. A. Blum entertained a group offered for entertainment. Four

of relatives and friends at a "sauer grand prizes 'will be raffled off, be-
braten" luncheon on Monday in sides many small prizes. Music for
honor of Mr. Blum's birthday. The dancing will be furnished by Fred-
Meinkens of Chicago were out of erich's orchestra of Arlington Hts.
town guests. The Chamber of Commerce and

Volunteer Fire department are the
joint sponsors of the celebration,
but they need the help of all in
the community to make it a real
success.
The proceeds have always been

used largely for projecta which
benefit all, of which our Wheeling
community hall is the outstandi?,
example. Volunteer your service
now both as a promoter and work-
er on the grounds.

--y--

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Periolat, of
Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. John
Schmidt of Wilmette called on rela-
tives here on -Sunday. - -~Mr&.~G. §icks _~~way on~~.}wQ
month's= trip, through-th-e l'/~~h;
West, including a 'visit to Alasik.,;

MI'. and Mrs. Ansi! Merry of.
Waukegan visited friends here last
week.

l Fishing Good In
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Utpadel at- W· . Wh I.

tended the wedding of a 'cousin at' ISCOnSI.n, ee Ing
~;~~~w Springs on Saturday ,,);ve-, Vacationists Find) ,

--- F'ishermarr's luck continued to
Remember the library hours fot I be gOOd.for W11eeling vacationists

! the summer months are Monda~ in Wisconsin last week. Mr. and
evenings from 6:30 until 8 o'clock Mrs. Ray Lesch and Mr. J. WIck
and Thursday afternoon from 2 un- ' returned from Eagle River on Fri-;
til 4 p. m. During the absence of' day evening with a catch or two.,
the librarian, books will be check- ( muskies twenty-six northern and ~
ed out on' M.onday evening by Mrs. wall-ey~d pike and one croppie.Jl'he :
M. Willis a~d on Thurs?ay a~ter- croppie was especially. included,

'noons by MISS, Betsy Dickhoff', 1 among the catch WhICh they!
. . --- . brought home because of its si.ze, ~

.WI.llIam. Katke, .Jr", of Detroit, measuring 15 inches long and flvei
Michigan, IS spending a month here inches wide. The largest muska-,
with his uncle, Mr. E. Wesolek. longe measured 37 inches in length

--- and weighed 15 pounds, the otherII"' Edward Wesolek, Jr., has a posi- Iwas a little smaller weighing abOut)'
1: tion as time-keeper with the Arner- 1~ pounds. I
" ican Can a~d Foundry co. He t?ok, Mr. Lesch says his only grievance I

I ~p hIS duties there for the flr~t on the trip was the cold reception I
I timo on Monday, accompanying hIS as the thermometer never register-I
grand-father, Mr. Fred W. Wolf, ed over 58 degrees during their 41
who has been an employee of the days there. Mrs. Lesch has an ad-
same company over 50 years, ditional grievance which was the

fact that Ray failed to land the

I,muskie she had hooked and brou~ht
to the side of the boat, and WhICh1

I
was larger than the two caught!
by the men.
. ---
An ice cream social will be held

on the Presbyterian church lawn
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH I next wee!< o~ Friday evening, July

Sunday, July 7 12th, which. IS being sponsored .py
. '. ~, the Dramatic club. Ice cream with

Mornm~ .worshlp, 10:50 0 c)o~k. fresh strawberries, cake and cof- ,
Mr. L. Philip Denoy.er IS t? be tne fee will be served beginning about
guest speaker at tins se.rvlce. M~·. 6 o'clock, and continuing through
Denoyer has had extensive exp~rI- the evening. Instead of bothering
ence 111 Bible study and teaching with dessert at home come to the
paans paUH.laJ S,UOSHM It]11 social!>!l Friday even~ng the 12th

, and finish your evemng meal as
you chat 'with your friends.I I__ --"'---'--------~

The John Nielson family enjoyed
a vacation last week in Wisconsin,

I about 12 miles north of Tomahawk.
Swollen waters and coolness in that
area kept them from doing the
fishing they had hoped for.

.l~lSOa - UlnU.llJDa



~~==Whee log a
HOMECOIAre Coing To
AT WHBe Big Ones
OPEN Onl d' of~e~~~~ede~=m!~ea~~~~ o~~h!!

y seven more. ays until the I sewer problem in , 'heeling within
~3t~1 a~nual Y"fed nz dWE {uly, 30 days was read to the Wheeling

-- I 0 knd 21. Thifl OPEN WH I village board. at a special meeting
uc omen J held Tuesday evening. Unless im-

Games Dan charge have. an CIVIC FE mediate action is taken, he state
, tergames, bigg threatens to turn the case over to

on Carni\ good music wi NEXT SA the attorney general.
the 1940 celebra . Sewage disposal ls a question of

for 500 All ' f The 13th annual W vital i,mporta,nce to the health, of
d ~zebc rfo bration will take IWheelIng residents, to say nothing

-- . o".n. 0; urday and Sunday of the convenience of modem san-
In previou Y J it ti- R~sidents of 1 this. - - sponsored by the , I a ,Ion. . _

Heights Half Da ) ear are a merce which is he The Wheeling board has been
munjtie~ togeth cta.r, a chrome C. Balling and the J conferr-ing with engineers in seek-
. ' , nc roa ter an .1 mg to work out a plan of con-
trmers from Chi Attractive prizes partment, headed ~ struction and maintenance that
Wheeling for a aU games. Firsti The proceeds of the would be financially within the
val Saturday ar go game will b used largely f?r means of the village. With the aid
and 21., 4 each. A fur 'I'/1.ere.will be rldes, of a WPA grant such a way is
The entire, pc the Bingo gam and prizes. Th,: new possible, but should be undertaken

Ing, numbering booth which will was made possible 1at once. To succe-ed it must have
pected 0 turn more convenient. Day J?roceeds. The the support of all Wheeling citi-
val of games, all kinds of cornrm zens.
which will be ~ As usual there and is also used as I Wheeling people should stop and
that is considers a .merry-go-rou by the public school think.
communi es iIchildren happy. Th.e clowns, prom- Would they be satisfied to have
County and \\lSe to .haye a special surprise for I their sewage outlet stopped?
pioneers s arted the. kiddies tillS. year. Oldsters . Could the take care 0
before the . --'
to the Un
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[This Week

Vacation School t:;1oI ••
Average Attendance
Thirty-two Pupils~""'a

The
school
closed F'riday. The school was in
session ten mornings with an en-
rollment of 40 pupils and an ave-
rage attendance of 32.

D. C. Morrison, pastor of the
church, was the principal of the
school and teacher of the Junior-
Intermediate group. His assist-
ants were Mrs. Morrison, Mrs.
Willis, Mrs. Erlandson, Misses L.
Schneider, Doris Wieder, and Es-
ther Hugo. The Misses Marilyn
Miller and Betsy Dickhoff were
teachers of the Beginners-Primary
group and were assisted by Mrs.
H. Mayer, Misses. Eleanor and Jea-
nette Leitzman, Lorraine and Mar-
garet Schmidt.
The school closed with a picnic

on Friday afternoon. On Sunday
evening the children demonstrated
the work of the school at the Chil-
dren's Day Service of the church.
An exhibition of handicraft was
also held at this service, chief of
which was an eighteen piece Christ-

od and

•In Wheeling.
Mr. Walter Scanlon enjoyed five I Don't forget the ice cream social

days of vacation last week, which ibeing held at the Presbyterian
he spent at home and on short trips church this evening. The Dramatic
including a visit with the Mellen- club is sponsoring the event ant!
kamps at Woodstock and an aunt are serving' ice cream, strawber-
in Milwaukee. ries, cake and coffee beginning at

6 o'clock.

LUCILE SCHNEIDER, Editor

•

The Rev. and Mrs. D. C. Morri-
son are away on a vacation trip to
the western coast. They accompan-
ied friends, Mr. and Mrs. Chas,
Raschka of Wauwatosa, Wisconsin,
and expect to be away abou.t three
weeks. Edna is making her home
with the Schwabe during her par-
ents absence.

M1l'. and Mrs. Ben Becker. and
daughter of Jefferson Park spent
the Fourth with the Christ Kraus
family.

Mil'. and Mrs. Martin Mueller and
children~ Jennie, Edward and Bud .•
die, ana the Homer Ookenower
fanIDdy of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs.
Cli1i'fordFunk of Des Plaines visited
at the Bradford home on Sunday.
In the afternoon they all enjoyel
an outing to Diamond Lake,

The Wm.- Fraizers are building
a new home on Schoenbeck road.
However they were not too busy to
entertain guests from Chicago on
the Fourth.

Annabelle !Lee is vacationing
with relatives in French Lick, Ind.
She accompanied her father and
grandfather .who drove there for
the Fourth. They returned home
on Saturday,

T}}e Frank Caufields entertained
guests from Chicago on Sunday.

Mirs. F. Bradford and Mrs. D.
Wright took off Monday evening to
see Jack Benny at Park Ridge.

The Roy Person family have been
JI4WllY on a vacation trip through
Michigan. .

Mrs. Christian Troester and
three children of Steger, spent last
week with her friena, Mrs. John
Hoffmann. This week the Hoff-
manns are enjoying a visit from
grandfather Moeller, also from
Steger,

:aIr. A. M. Knutzen spent several WbeelinK., Boy Scouts at Camp
days of this .week on a fishing trip. Oh-Da-Ko-Ta this week are Earl
:fIr. B. Schulz took his place at tne IDuebal\, Earl Schultz, Ray Hansen
drug store during hIS aosenee, Iand Jack Brumm. Tnetr scoutmas-_ Iter, James Neagles, Jr., is a mern-
Miss Radena. Hallstrom of Fair- ber of the camp staff and last week

mon't, Minn.;" spending" week was admitted (to tne Order of the
here at the. JQ}ln Meyer home. Arrow, a society of honor campers.

Phone ~

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wick are the
proud parents of an 8% pound ba-
by boy, John Lawrence, born' t the
Palatine hospital on 'l1luft;a.y,
June 27. The Wicks are lfftnt"'tn
Northbrook since spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pertolat aDII
Mr, and Mrs. AI.. EI1an<JSon peIIl
the Fourth with friends at I..de
Geneva.

l\f,r. and Mrs. ,Edward Wesolek
motored to Michigan on Sunday
attend the funeral of an UIIC!e.



[fhis '~eek •In Wheeling
LUCILE SCHNEIDER, Editor Phone (()

Mr. Walter Scanlon enjoyed five I Don't forget the ice cream social
days of vacation last week, which ibeing held at the Presbyterian
he spent at home and on short trips church this evening. The Dramatic
including a viait with the Mellen- club is sponsoring the event anc
kamps at Woodstock and an aunt are serving' ice cream, strawtier-
in Milwaukee. ries, cake and coffee beginning at

6 o'clock. •.

M11'. and Mrs. Ben Becker and
daughter of Jefferson Park spent
the Fourth with the Christ Kraus
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mueile;.and
children, Jennie, Edward and Bud ..•
die, and the Homer Cokenower
fam'hly of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Funk of Des Plaines visited
at the Bradford home on Sunday.
In the afternoon they all enjoy.el
an outing to Diamond Lake,

The Wm.- Fraizers are building
a new home on Schoenbeck road.
However they were 'not too busy to
entertain guests from Chicago on
the F.ourth.

The Rev. and Mrs. D. C. Morri-
son are 'away on a vacation trip to
the western coast. They accompan-
ied friends" Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Raschka of Wauwatosa, Wisconsin,
and expect to be away about three
weeks. Edna is. making her home
with the Schwabs during her par-
ents absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wick are the
proud parents of an 814 pound ba-
by boy, John Lawrence, born-at the
Palatine hospital on '.l'8un;day,
June 27. The Wicks are 1f91fng In
Northbrook since spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pertolat an
Mr. and Mrs. AI. Ertaneson s
the Fourth with friends at
Geneva.

Annabelle lLee is vacationing
with relatives in French Lick, Ind.
She accompanied her father and
grandfather' who drove there for
the Fourth. They returned home
on 'Saturday.

Too Frank Caufields entertained
guests from Chicago on Sunday.

Mrs. F. Bradford and Mrs. D.
Wright took off Monday evening to
see Jack Benny at Park Ridge.

The Roy Person family have been
B\Way on a vacation trip through
:Michigan.

Mrs. Christian Troester and
three children of Steger, spent last
week with her friena, 1l.[rs. John
Hoffmann. This week the Hoff-
manns are enjoying a visit from
grandfather Moeller, also from
Steger.p

(

I
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• Mr. A. M. Knutzen spent several Wheeling Boy. Scouts at Camp
days of this week on a fishing trip. Oh-Da-Ko-Ta this week are Earl
Mr. B. Schulz took his' place at tne IDuebaIl, Earl Schultz, Ray Hansen
drug store during hIS assence, I and Jack Brumm.. Tnetr scoutmas-_ I ter, James Neagles, Jr., is a mem-
'Miss Radena, Hallstrom of Fair- ber of the camp staff and last week

mant, Minn., spending a week was adrnitted rto the Order of the
here at the "lhn Meyer home. Arrow, a society of honor campers.



I I ~
.tJemand IMmediate
Action On Sewage
Disposal

\Vacation School t;tltsell:
Average Attendance
Thirty-two Pupils

A letter from. the state board The fourth annual
of health demaJ?dmg act~on o~ the :school of the Presbyterian

I,sewer problem In Wheehng Wlt~In closed Eriday. The school was in
U 30 days was read to tha Wheeling session ten mornings with an en-
'I VIllage, board. at a. special meet~ng rollment of 40 pupils and an are-
A held Tuesday evemng. Unless Im-
mediate action is taken th state rage attendance of 32.E threatens to turn the c~e ~yer to D. C. Morrison, pastor of

• the attorney general. church, was the principal of he
t. Sewage disposal 13 a question of school and teacher of the Junior-
N vital importance to the health of Intermediate group. His as' -

1
Wheeling residents, to say nothing ants were Mrs. Morrison, Yrs.

r of the convenience of modern san Willis, Mrs. Erlandson, Misses L.
,i itation. Schneider, Doris Wieder, and E.J The Wheeling board has been ther Hugo. The Misses Marilyn
.-~conferring with engineers in seek- Miller and Betsy Dickhoff were
11 ing t? work out ~ plan of con- teachers of the Beginners-Primary
ae struction and n~aJ.ntena~ce. that group and were assisted by Mrs.
. would be financially ~lthIn t~e H. Mayer, Misses. Eleanor and Jea-

means of the Village. With the aid nette Leitz man Lorraine and Mar-
s, of a WPA grant such a way is garet Schmidt'
!\V possible, but should be undertaken c. • . •.
1 at once. To succeed it must have The. school closed WIth a picmc
e the support of all Wheeling citi- on ~nday afte.rnoon. On Sunday
m zens evening the children demonstrated
; I W· . the work of the school at the Chil-
01 thin~eehng people should stop and dren's Day Service of the church.

. An exhibition of handicraft was
Would they be satisfied to have also held at this service, chief ofI their sewage' outlet stopped? which was an eighteen piece Cbri -

. Oould they take care of the prob- mas set, cut from ply-wood and
lern privately and satisfactorily? enameled by older pupils as a gift

Could and would your neighbor to the church.
do likewise?
Would such a situation attract

buyers to Wheeling?
The board is seeking the approv

al of the citizens who they repre-
sent, in taking action on this im-
portant question. They need your
support to build for the future of

I Wheeling. Will you give it?
i I
I

Pupils who were present every
day were Victor Lesch, Robert
William Wiest, Polly Person. H -
zel Hipp, Shirley Wieder C
Bellmore, Dona Jean Miller. E'
Morrison, Dolores and -Joyce ~
lon, Ethyl and Morene Dever, E.::
Wenzlaff, Hans Schmidt and -
ces Zollner.



OPEN WHEELING
CIVIC FESTIVAL
NEXT SATURDAY
The 13th annual Wheeling Day cele-

bration will take place next t-
urday and Sunday. The event IS

sponsored by the chamber of eom-
merce which is headed by Marshall
C. Balling and the volunteer fire de-
partment, headed by Carl Moeller.
'!!he proceeds of the celebration are
used largely for the community.
-mere will be rides, games, dancing
and prizes. The new community hallIwas made possible by the Wheelin

t Day proceeds. The hall is used for
. all kinds of community gatherin
·e and is also used as an assembly hall
u by the public school.
Tho r>l(wvn~ n:r _ D



,Wheeling Days
IAre Coing To c

IB~IY~~!~~~~~;t~the
13th annual Wheeling days, July
20 and 21. Thirteen is to be a good

"Tuck omen if the committees in
charge have anything to say. Bet-
ter games, bigger prizes, new rides,

,good music will combine to make
the 1940 celebration one of the best.

All prizes from the grand prizes
_ down will be of a higher value than
1 in previous years. Grand prizes I

this year are a Mercury two-door
a car, a chrome dinette set, an elec-
h tric roaster and a portable radio.
\! Attractive prizes will be offered for
I all games. First prizes in the Bin-
u go game will be worth from $3 to
$4 each. A further attraction for

ic the Bingo game will be a new
g booth which will be under cover and
l more convenient.

1 As usual there will be clowns. and
IE a merry-go-round to make the
iI children happy. The clowns prom-
",jse to have a special surprise for
id the kiddies this year. Oldsters
iidooking for a thrill can find it in
.the Tilt-a- Wihirl, a new ride prom-

fhising to be exciting.

~~. E~rl Fredr~ch's. orch.estra needs'
no introduction 111 this area and

'SOthe committee is favored in bring-
:;;;\ng this popular dance orchestra
Ifor both evenings. The dance floor
P'should be crowded with rhythm 10v-
If(ers at Wheeling day.
19 I

id, Committee chairmen are: Enter- '\
o tainment, Wm, Laurance; refresh-
)r(merit, Otto Utpadel; Bingo, Art Or-
rm tegel; car, Earl Johnson; grounds, I
pl Carl Moeller and Marshall Balling.
st



HOMECOMING
AT WHEELING
OPENS JULY. 20

1
J

Games, Dancing and Rides
on Carnival Program
for 500 Residents.

1

R~sidents of Deerfield, Arlington
Heights, Half Day and near-by com-
munities, together with a few old-
timers from Chicago, will gather in
Wheeling for a homecoming carni-
val Saturday and Sunday, July 20
and 21. -
The entire population of Wheel-

ing, numbering some 500, is ex-
pected to turn out for the carni-
val of games, rides and dancing
which will be staged by a village
that is considered one of the oldest
communities in northern Cook
County and where, it is said,
pioneers started tilling the region
before the Indians ceded the land
to the United States government.
Site of the Wheeling Day celebra-

tion, now in its 13th year, will be
the public-school grounds on Wille
avenue. Sponsors of the carnival
are the Chamber of Commerce and
the Volunteer Fire Department.

No Formal Program Planned.
No formal program has been ar-

ranged, although there will be a
orry-go-round, tilt-a-whirl and
ther forms of carnival amuse-
ent. The proceeds, used each
ear for community improvement,
ave been' applied in recent years
toward the cost of the village com-
unity l)&ll built in 1937.
The hart, measuring 75 feet by

\8 feet, has been erected adjoining
e public school, for which it also
rves as an assembly. It is main-
ined by the School Board in co-
eration with the community cen-
r board.
Last Year's Record at Hall.

Approximately 125 per son s a
eek made use of its athletic and
creational equipment or attended
ublic gatherings there last year.
e one-story-and-basement build-
g has a seating capacity almost
e size of the village's population f-
d includes a gymnasium, stage
d balcony.
Marshall Balling, president of the.
amber of Commerce, and Carl
eller, fire chief, are general
airmen of the Wheeling Day cel-
ation. Committee chairmen in-
de William Laurance, Otto Ut-
el, Arthur 0 r t e gel and Earl

-



-~'}THIS WEEK in WHEEUNG
t.UCILE SCHNEIDER, Editor ~ , lr Phone 40 i

Plans are well under way for the', Mrs. Louis Wittbold of Chicago'
annual Wheeling day celebration has been visiting at the Periolat
which will be held on Saturday and home.
Sunday, July 20 and 21. The Vol-
unteer Fire Department and the
Chamber of Commerce will be the
joint sponsors as formerly. There
are to be four grand prizes, the
first, a Mercury two door automo-
bile; second a chrome dinette set ;
third, an electric roaster and
fourth, a portable radio. A variety
of attractions will be offered for
entertainment both days.

This week Messrs. John Wick and
Ray Lesch motored to Eagie River,
Wis .• for a few days of fishing.
Mrs. EJla Mick, Mr . .I and Mrs,

Harold Brownell and daughter,
Katherine of Lowell, Indiana, visit-
ed at the Schminke home on Sun-
day.

--'-

Twenty-five members and friends
of the Presbyterian Young People's
club enjoyed a weenie roast at the
Forest Preserve shelter house last
Friday evening.

The Mother's Study club held
their annual picnic last week on
Wednesday afternoon on' the former I A group of fifty relatives gath-
Childerley grounds. Eleven moth- ered at the Roy Person home last
ers and seventeen children enjoyed Sunday afternoon in honor of Mr.
the outing. Two former members IPerson's mother, Mrs. J. C. Lour-
of the club, Mrs. Ragusin and Mrs. Iahng of Chicago, who celebrated
Celarier, were out-of-town guests her eightieth birthday on that day.]
at the picnic. Family ties were renewed as they!

v)sited and played games. A boun-t
teous ham supper was served and I
the reunion carried through the ev-
ening. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt of
Wilmette, were Wheeling callers
on Sunday.

The Ladies' "500" club held their
final meeting of the season at the Sunday, June 30: :
home of Mrs. Edw. Bucher, at Ca.ry, Morning worship, 10:55 o'clock. I

on Tuesday.rthej.Sth. The meeting The sacrament of Holy Communion'
was a combmatlO,n PlCnIC and card will be observed at this service. 1
party. The ladles left for Cary , I

early in the afternoon, taking a Sunday church school, 9:30-
pot luck supper with them. Before' o'clock a. m. •
supper they enjoyed .a tour through I
the fur farm where the Buchers are Special evening service, 7 :45 p.:
employed. The evening was spent m. A children's day service will :
in playing cards. be held giving special recognition'

--- , to the children and youth of the,
Mrs. Schuler, of Welcome, Min_church. Members of the vacation'(

nesota, is visiting here with her church school will, take pa.rt in the:
daughter, Mrs. R. Lesch. service and handicraft WIll be on-

--_ exhibit. All members of the con-
Mrs. Minnie Schmidt and chil- gregation are urged to be present. 8

dren, Ray and Betty, of Summitt, ... r
Illinois, were week-end guests at
the R. Utpadel home.

WHEEL.ING PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

--;--"\;

A. Miller and W., Schwall report-
ed a good catch of bass, blue gills I
and croppies on their fishing trip
to northern Wisconsin last week.
They brought about 50 pounds
home to confirm the report. A
severe storm had swept the area
a few days before, which the boys
are sure cut down their catch con-
siderably. Their only complaint
was that a two and a half day fish-
ing trip was much too short, but yet
they had a lot of fun,

The John Nielson
a vacation last wee
about 12 miles nortl
Swollen waters and
area kept them fl
fishing they had ho.-....,

Bettv Frank celebrated her/'
I twelfth birthday with the help of
some of her friends on Wednesday
,afternoon, June 19. j

PRESBYTERIAj
Sunday, J

Morning worship,
Mr. L. Philip Denoy
guest speaker at th
Denoyer has had ex
ence in Bible study
and is one of th:
Christian laymen ,
area. All members
the congregation ar
present.

I Sunday churchscl
Wednesday even

IYoung People's mee:I~;-Th,1!'rs.g~._J~ly,1}



Tale Preoecuples] the ~mpact the entire hood
• of his Chevrolet sedan underneathDriver; Runs Into the end of the truck. The car

,Truck At Wheeling was damaged almost beyond re-
pair and traffic was delayed for

Reminiscing on experiences of a some time before the cars were
fishing trip while on the way home separated.

'. proved painful and expensive to Fortunately the men were not
Thos. Radtke, 'Jr., of 1917 S. 57th seriously injured, M.r. Radtke, Sr.

~Ave., Cicero, and his father, when receiving a gash on the forehead
their car rammed into the rear of that required medical aid, while his
a truck just starting up to cross son had minor cuts that were given (

: Dundee road on Saturday morning. first aid in the gas station.
, The truck was a aemi-trailer and I
!tractor belonging to the Milwaukee Mrs. A. Blum entertained a group
, truck service and driven by George of relatives and friends at a "sauer
IHintz of 1617 W. National ave., braten" luncheon on Monday in
f Milwaukee. Hintz had stopped for honor of Mr. Blum's birthday. ThE' (
\ the red light and was starting to Meinkens of Chicago were out of e
pull away when struck by the Radt- town guests.
ke car.

Radtke had been talking with
• his father and noticed the truck,
, but failed to realize that the truck
• had not yet picked up speed, andt~""""""""""""~~~__~~~~ "~G~

I i Mrs. G. Sicks is away on two u

[

month's trip through e I\).~'t)io-I b
'West, including a visit to Alas\!, c,

e
MI'. and Mrs. Ansi! Merry a nI Waukegan visited friends here last e1

week.
F

MI'. and Mrs. Robert Utpadel at- '\1
tended the wedding of a cousin at !l
Willow Springs on Saturday 'eve- ~
ning. ~. I

Remember the library hours for I b,
I the summer months are Monday ir
evenings from 6:30 until 8 o'clock N

_ r and Thursday afternoon from 2 un-j rt
I til 4 p. m. During the absence of 1di
I the librarian, books will be check- m

led out on' Monday evening by Mrs. w
M. Willis and on Thursday after- cr
I noons by Miss. Betsy Dickhoff. at

bl

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Periolat, of j
Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. John t
Schmidt of Wilmette called on rela- t
tives here on Sunday.

,
s

William Katke, Jr., of Detroit,
Michigan, is spending a month here
with his uncle, Mr. E. Wesolek.

m
in
10
arI~

lOT
a~
ec
d~
di
fa

1
m
to

It;

. Edward Wesolek, Jr., has a posi-
tion as time-keeper with the Amer-

o lean Can and Foundry co. He tookIup his duties there for th~ fir~t

I time on Monday, accompanying his
grand-father, Mr. Fred W. Wolf,
who has been an employee of the'
same company over 50 years,

The John Nielson family enjoyed
a vacation last week in Wisconsin,

I about 12 miles north of Tomahawk.
Swollen waters and coolness in that
area kept them from doing the
fishing they had hoped for.

---

'r! ay even -g, July 12, ice

I
cream social by Dramatic club.

There will be no services of pub-

I
lic worship of the church on the
Sundays of July 14 and 21. Regu-
lar services will be resumed on
I July 28.
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Sfng Days
Planned July 20..21

lOt
Sr.
'ad
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Now is the time to be a booster
for the 13th Annual Wheeling days
which are being held Saturday and
Sunday evenings, July 20 and 21.
Invite your relatives and friends to
come to Wheeling for a good time
that week-end.
I A variety of attractions will be

up offered for entertainment. Four
IeI' grand prizes will be raffled off, be-
in sides many small prizes. Music for
he dancing will be furnished hy Fred-
of erich's orchestra of Arlington Hts.

The Chamber of Commerce and
Volunteer Fire department are the

of joint sponsors of the celebration,
hn but they need the help of all in
a- the community to make it a real

success.
The proceeds have always been~jused largely for projects which

1- benefit all, of which our Wheeling
:1 community hall is the outstanding'I example. Volunteer your service
,f: now both as a promoter and work-
st er on the grounds.

-------
, Fishing Good In
:t Wisconsin, Wheeling
:- Vacationists Find '\

Fisherman's luck continued to
r I be good for Wheeling vacationists
yo in Wisconsin last week. Mr. and
k Mrs. Ray Lesch and Mr. J. Wick-1 returned from Eagle River on Fri-f1day evening WIt a catch or two I
.- muskies, twenty-six northern and
:., wall-eyed pike and one croppie, The I

croppie was especially included,
among the catch which they I

brought home because of its size, ~
" measuring 15 inches long and five

inches wide. The largest muska-:
longe measured 37 inches in length,
and weighed 15 pounds, the other

I
was a little smaller weighing about.'
12 pounds. I
Mr. Lesch says his only grievance

on the trip was the cold reception 'I
as the thermometer never register-
ed over 58 degrees during their 41
days there. Mrs. Lesch has an ad-
ditional grievance which was, the
fact that Ray failed to land the

1:,\Imuskie she had hooked and brought
to the side of the boat, and which

I
was larger than the two caught I
by the men.

An ice cream social will be held
on the Presbyterian church lawn
next week on Friday evening, July
12th, which is being sponsored py
the Dramatic club. Ice cream ,with
fresh strawberries, cake and cof-,
fee will be served beginning about
6 o'clock, and continuing through

'1 the evening. Instead of bothering
. with dessert at home come to the

I
social jon Friday evening the 12th

. and finish your evening meal as
1 ~ you chat 'with ~riends.



The questIon of a sanitary sew-
l er system for Wheeling was again

considered at an adjourned meet-
ing .of the village board .Monday She was surprised to 'find .her
evemng. The plans su~mltted by Iuncle's family, the Herbert WICk-
the engmeers at a prevlOu~ mee~- ensheims, of Chicago, and some
ing have been thoroughly mve~tJ- friends waiting to greet her at. the
gated and a check of prospective airport. They accompanied Ruth
users has been made. home, spending the evening with

the Grewes.

PI;}!Jln.lO~
'01$ !g(; Mrs. Alice Larkin left for Brass-

aunj- !09'L$ S1[ !'OQ u.ap.los: ,H[.1, ~own North Carolina, last week
0+ ;)UI ·N·D·.M.. i61-!'f7-8(; Y'I,.MNtd . ~vhcr~ she will spend the remainder

.l;}AOU~H bf the summer with Mr. Larkin and
--------~------ ~. sister. She plans to return to the
Sr'ClJSUV.tL CllV1S'fl 1VCl8. [Farm School on Sanders road in

he fall.

\.UCILE SCHNEIDER. Editor

Lower Rates
Estimated On
Sewer System
File Application
For \VPA Grant
For Wheeling

According to this investigation
it seems possible that the project
can be financed by revenue bonds
only, provided a W.P.A. grant can
be secured, According to present
plans the charge to users of the
sewer has been estimated at a much
lower figure than was submitted
b~·Qrqq~ E?'rp

'sau~~ld sa.a Gqt t~ 2u!
-/X\04SMOULU~.l20Id al{t sataldmo;)
SMGN tUnOLU~I~d JO anssr tsatu[
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Flits Last l'Leg
Of Journey Erom
Long Island, N. Y.

Big Prizes At
Wheeling Days
Celebration

Miss Ruth Grewe spent last week
vacationing with friends at Long
Island, New York. She returned
via Detroit where she stopped off
for several hours excursion into
Canada.

From Detroit she flew to Chica-

I
go. The ride was rather rough be-
cause of weather conditions, but
thanks to good advice from fellow
passengers who were veteran
fliers, Ruth came through like a
veteran herself.

The lath annual Wheeling Day
celebration takes place this week-
end on the Wheeling school grounds
and adjoining' property. beginning
Saturday afternoon and ending
some time after midnight on Sun-
day, July 21.

The sponsors are the Volunteer
Fire Department and the Chamber
of Commerce, who p-romise to give
everyone who attends a good time
for their money in a bigger and
better fashion.

Tickets for the grand prizes have
been on sale for the past month
and each ticket gives a chance on
four prizes which include a Mer-
cury 2-door car, a chrome dinette
set, an electric roaster and a port-
able radio. As usual, there will be
an advertising booth in which an
array of prizes well worth winning
will be on display, through the
courtesy of local business men.

First prizes in the Bingo game
this year include card tables, lawn
chairs" bed spreads, blankets and
leather goods, besides other at-
tractive smaller prizes. A more
convenient and comfortable Bingo
booth will also be in use to make
the game more attractive.

For those who enjoy rides there
will be a merry-go-round and the
more exciting tilt-a-whirl. Music
for dancing will be furnished by
the Earl Fredricks orchestra.

Plan to come early and stay late.
Let the first class hamburger and
hotdog sandwiches to he sold on the
grounds, besides all the other re-
freshments take the place of your
supper on Saturday and Sunday ev-
enings.

Come to Wheeling this week-
end to meet your old friends and
make new ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Willis and
small son of Chicago, visited here
last week.

Mrs. J. Glatz and son, Robert, of
Chicago, .are spending the week
l ith lurs. J. A. Schminke.

The Welflin brothers, Donald,
dward and Howard, with their
ather and Arthur Miller, Jr.,
ere among the Cub fans that wit-
essed the double-header at Wrig-
ey Field on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Metz of AI-
. any, New York, and Miss Elea-
or Metz have been disposing of
he furnishings in the old Metz
ome this week and the building
as been offered for sale. Miss
leaner is making her home with
cousin in East Chicago, Indiana.

The Delbert Dobbins family and
r. and Mrs. A. Merry of Wauke-
an, spent last week-end in Michi-
an visiting Mr. Dobbins' parents,



Miss Lorraine Bradford of
Wheeling, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Bradford, became the bride
of Clifford Funk, of Des Plaines,
in a rainbow ceremony, Saturday,
June 29, at 4 O'clOCKat the Bible
Faith church, Thacker st., Des
Plaines, by the Rev. Walter R.
Faust. The church was decorated
in palms and the couple was united
to the accompaniment- of organ
music.

Lorraine Bradford, Of
Wheeling, Bride Of
Clifford Funk, Des Plaines

The bride wore white chiffon and
a sweeping veil with a beautiful
crown of pearls and carried a show-
er bouquet of white carnations and
lilies of the valley.

Miss Genevieve Mueller, cousin
of the bride, was' maid of honor
and were pi-nk chiffon with a tiny
hat to match. Miss Ethel Funk,
sister of Mr. Funk, was brides-
maid and was attired in blue chif-
fon and wore a spray of flowers
and a blush veil to match. Miss
Funk,bridesmaid and another sis-
ter of the groom. was dressed in
yellow chiffon and a spray of flow-
ers and blush veil. The bridesmaids
carried bouquets to match their
gowns.

Norval Funk served as .best .maru
for his brother. Ushers were Geo.
Hoppel, of De~ Plames, and Ed-
ward Mueller, of Chicago. They
were dressed in tuxedos.

The bride was given away by
her brother, Harold, of Chicagoo. A
reception was held at the home of
the bride where more than fifty
guests attended. . Refreshments,
music and dancing added to the
gaiety of the evening until a late
.hour. Mr. and Mrs. Funk will re-
side in Des Plaines.



Ir--_?:SBowl--in-g OiiiOiiAI'---le~ys-

To Be Buill
In Wheeling
AI"tMiller, Ardent
Fan, Starts Work
On Own Alleys
The latest thing in bowling alleys

will be available to Wheeling' bowl-
eTS4rrtherr1fOme~n fIle~
1940-4i season opens. The build-
ing which will house the alleys is
now nearing completion, A local
bowling fan, Arthur Miller, Sr., is

I
the owner.

Mr. Miller recently purchased'
. from his family estate, the prop-
erty on Milwaukee ave., which he
now occupies. As soon as the deal
was -closed he broke ground for the
new building, which measures 100
feet by 28 feet and is constructed of
brick and block.

Wheeling's first bowling parlor
will boast four of the new 1940
Brunswick Centennial Bowling Al-
leys. A marked feature of these
alleys will be the five extra feet

I back of the approach, providing a

I
better set-up for the convenience of
waiting players than is found in
the old style alleys.

"

Art himself is a real bowling en-
thusiast. He took up bowling in
11918 and it continued to be his chief
hobby. Being convinced of the val-
ues of bowling as a 'wholesome form
of recreation for the public, he de-
cided to make it a business enter-
prise.

"Bowling helped me keep my
'girlish' figure," is the way Art puts
it to his friends, especially the
ladies.
Popular interest in the game has

been growing rapidly, according to
reports of the National Bowling
Assn., and Wheeling is no excep-
tion. During the past two seasons
a group of thirty local bowlers en-
gaged the Mount Prospect alleys
one evening a week. One of the
boys, Arthur Laurance, was enter-
ed in the A. B. C. tournament held
in Detroit this spring.

The opening of the new bowling
parlor next September will be the
materialization of a plan cherished
by Mr. Miller for ten years.

Having been born and raised in
Wheeling Art is a home town tan
as well as a bowling fan, and the
launching of this new business is
a substantial proof. He plans to
manage the bowling parlor with
regulations and oqudpment that will
place it on a par with any of tHe
best in surrounding towns. Locat
fans should watch for the grand
opening announcement.



ing. The lucky ticket holders- were:
Mercury car, Frank Ladd, Jr., 213
set, Harry Knoll, Northbrook; elec-
tric roaster, Henry Landgraf, 2145
Sheffield ave., Chicago; radio, Ed-
ward Marshall, 77 West Washing-
ton st., Chicago.

Financial returns have not yet The Clifford Novak family of
While all attractions on the been determined, but it is estimat- Fitzburg, Massachusetts, came west

i grounds- received favorable patron- ed that they will compare=on their vacation to visit Mrs. No-
age, the outstanding ones seemed ably with the general success of yak's mother and sister, Mr.s. A.
to be Bingo, Hooligan, the Tilt-A- the celebration. Vanderwerker and Mrs. Hodge, and
Whirl, ducking the colored boy and I I' . Chi
the dance floor. The improved I ot rer re atives in icago, ,

11 Bingo booth and attractive prizes Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lee left for Th win: ---;;;- f '1 r:
~ held players at that booth until well French Lick Ind. Saturday even- e 1 lam I~St ami y e-

. . .' d t' d 'M d . ported a very satisfactory vaoa-

~
past midnight on both evenmgs. mg an re urne on ay evemng. ti t t La'k Ch t k W·Thei 13 ld Billi d IOn spen a e e e, iscon-Refreshment stands were all ell' year 0 son, 1 ie an sin last week. While- they didn't
kept busy and the popularity of Gx:andpa Lane took. care of the I land any real big fish, they made

rc Wheeling day hamburgers, exhaust- ~~~ken busmess while they were SOmegood catches and after eating
d ed the supply both nights, y. all the fresh fish they cared for
~. Th.e moderat~ly cool :moonlight I --- I there, they br?ught a good supply
• .evemngs following the heat of the Mr. and Mrs. F. Scamehorn, Mr. home. Mrs. Wiest's mother, of Chi-
: 'days, kept the crowds late, glad to and Mrs. A. Anderson and Mr. and cago, accompanied them on the trip.
~l'Icooloff in the open. Mrs. D. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. R.I ---
h~' A free attraction which espec- Elko, Geo. Huehl, Mr. and Mrs. C. The Homer Cokenower family of
~s~ally delighted the kiddies were the Kraus and their guests, Mr. and Chicago spent the week-end with
ed"hree exhibitions given by a clown Mrs. Becker, were among the 50. their parents.
e jlnd his trained pony. On Sunday guesta who attended a birthday
fu¥vening a special featu.re of enter- party at Half Day Saturday night Mrs. Hans- Schmidt entertained a
'ortainment enjoyed by all, was the at the home of J. Dominic. Mr. small group of friends on Monday
, Foncert by the Junior Drum and ~ardt of Des Plaines. furnis~ed mu- e:,ening in honor of her sister'll
o Bugle Corps of the Arlington SICfor out-door dancmg, WhIChCO!,- birthday.
SaHeights American Legion. tinucd until the wee: hours of the
m The closing feature of the cele- mor~mg. Mrs. Dominic served a
ihration was the grand prize draw- delicious buffet lunch and all had
rSo. Clay St., Hinsdale, Ill.; dinette a delightful time.

(,UCILE SCHNEIDER. Editor

Record Crowd
At Celebration
Record breaking crowds attend-

ed the 13th Annual Wheeling Day

I celebration both Saturday and Sun-
,day evenings. True to tradition,
I Saturday evening was the home-
coming night, with many former
Wheelingites coming back to meet
old friends.

Phone 40

ING PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Regular services of the church
will be resumed beginning Sunday,
July 28.
Morning worship, 10 :55 o'clock.
Sunday church school, 9 :30 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Atwood and daugh-
ter of Chicago, spent the week-end
with relatives here.

Mrs. C. M. Laurance of Macon,
Missouri, is spending part of the
summer with her son's family, the
William Laurances. Ralph Willin,~-
ham of Quincy, Ill., also spent a
few days at the Laurance home last
week.

Miss Harriett Varenwaldt ~i
Park Ridge, spent last week with
her aunt, Mrs. Edward Gieseke.'

Bob Wright helped his father pre-
pare a plot of land for planting on
Monday evening.
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A simple but impressive wedding
eremony was conducted in the

eeling Presbyterian church on
hursday, July 25, at 7 p. m., when Mrs ..Carl Dickhoff has been seri-
\fiss Dorothea Bieber, daughter of ously III since last week. She was
~'r. and Mrs. John Bieber, became I removed to the hospital at Oak
e bride of Mr. Ernest Stavros, Park on Sunday evenrng, We are
on of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Stav~ pleased to note that her condition
os, The pastor of the church the has shown a marked Improvement.
Rev. D. C. Morrison, officiated, us-
ing. the double ring ceremony, The Les Behrens family returned
which was witnessed by the sixty- home from their vacation trip
five relatives and friends assembled around the Great Lakes last week,
at the church. reporting a fine time. They spent
. The b~4e was attended by her' several days at Lake Namonkagon

sister, Lillian, and gtven away by Iwhere the Gemmills o.f Mt. Pros-
her father, and the groom was at- pect were also vacah.onmg. An-
tended by his brother, Theodore. other stop was made with a CoUS!P,
The bride was becomingly dressed Mrs. Robt. Heppner at Colby, Wms·I_•••
in a silk crepe ensemble in navy
blue with a hat to match and wore A group of young people repre-
a corsage of white roses.

The bridesmaid wore a bolero en-
semble in rose and navy blue, a
navy blue hat and 8 corsage of red
roses. The groom and his attend-
ant wore navy blue suits.
Following the ceremony, dinner

was served to seventy-five guests
at the home of the bride. More than
125 guests were present for the re-
ception that followed.
The young couple receIved many

beautiful and useful gifts. This
being the busy season in their place
of business they confined their
honeymoon trip to one day, re-
turning home. on Saturday. They

II make their home in one of the
mall apartments in the Bieber
. ence for the present.

Dorothea Bieber;
comes Bride:

, rnest Stavros

senting the'" Presbyterian Young'
People's club and friends, enjoyed
an outing to Cedar Lake lastF'ri-
day evening.

Des Plaines on Sunday. In the
afternoon they accompanied their
nephew, William Macko to the
scoot camp On-Da-Ko-Ta in Wis-
consin.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH:'-
Thirty members of the Haben

family braved the heat for a fam-
ily reunion on the Haben farm on
Sunday afternoon and evening.

Morning worship, 10:55 o'Clock.
Sunday church school, 9 :30 8. m,
Wiednesday evening, August 7·,8

'p. m., regular meeting of the Young
People's club.' .. ' .

Thursday, Aug. 8, intsead of. the
regular meeting of tne Ladies' So-
ciety, an outing will be held by the
ladies which will take them to
Crystal Lake for the afternoon and
evening.

•.

i:)tars 1\.1, Vel> r



Find '50Year Old
Newspaper in 100
Year Old House
Political Parties
Were Qual'l'eling in 1890
Over·N ational Debt

• •Republicans and Democrats fifty I
years ago were arguing over a na- f
tional debt of .$750,000,000, accord-
mg to the Chicago Inter Ocean of
Sept. 2, 1890. The old newspaper t
was found recently by John Bieber
in the walls of his home which he
was remodeling. He resides on Mil- t
waukee ave. near Hintz rd. The
house is admitted to be over 100
years old and the original timbers I
are still in use.

The Biebers have only lived there
seventeen years' and purchased the
place of 24 acres for $8,000 in 1938.
The county assessor places a value
01' $12,000 on the land alone, which

_has brought about a tax raise irom
$56 to $200 in the last few years ..
Fifty years ago the partisan

newspapers were much excited over
a public debt of less than a billion
dollars. In 1890 the Republicans,
under Benjamin Harrison were'
talking about paying off the entire,
national debt if he was granted a l
second term, The Inter Ocean I
stated in its editorial that the Re-
publicans were reducing the debt
by purchasing over $8,000,000 of
government bonds every month.
The editoria suggested that the

veterans of the civil war were get- ,
ting older every day and the heavy I
war pension expense would S'OOI1 II
show a reduction every year. "

A second editorial showed ex-'
citemcnt over new compounds to
take the place of lard and thereby •
work a hardship on farmers. (Those
were the days before the creation
of Spry and Crisco).

A third editorial warned the na-
tion that southern states claim of d
state sovereignty was the first step t
to a repetition of the principles that-
brought about the civil war. It de- ,
cried the hostility of the south to
the National idea.

The Bieber home was at one time
a roadside tavern. Mr. Bieber was
told by his. father a quarter of a I
century ago that the house was r
standing as long as he could re- .
member. At that time he was' '78
years old, which places an age of
at least 100 years upon the place.



urprise Rateike's
With Silver Wedding
Celebration

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Ratieke
were the honored guests at a sil-
ver wedding celebration, planned
for them as a surprise by their sons
and other relatives,
About 150 guests assembled at]

the Wheeling Gym where the anni-
versary celebration was held. Mu-
sic for dancing was furnished by
the Ahrens orchestra.
A delicious cafeteria lunch was

served at midnight. Mr. and Mrs.
Ratieke received many gifts and
hosts of good wishes from all their
friends.

On Tuesday, July 30, little Shir-,
ley Ann Scanlon celebrated her
third ibirthday with the help of her
little friends. The table was dec-
orated in pink and blue, with paper
dishes and napkins to match. In
the middle of the table was: a beau-I
tiful birthday cake which read.
"Happy Birthday to Shirley." Cake1
and ice cream were served and all
had a fine time. I

Mrs. Charles Balling and Mr.1
M. C. Balling were among the
twenty-five relatives who gathered
at the home of a cousin, Mrs. E.
Stout of Barrington, last Saturday
afternoon, to enjoy a feast of fresh \
eweet corn, with all the trimmings.
her job at the Wheeling State Bank,

- after a week's vacation. She says .
she doesn't find the heat as hard
to take at work, as it was at home
with lots of time to think about it ..
There's consolation there for alii
those of us who don't have a vaca-
tion.

The August Child Health Station
win be held on the second Wednes- ,
day afternoon, August 14. This 1
will be the final round-up of chil-
dren who will start to school for
the first time in September.

Beginning next week the public
library will be open only on Mon-
day evenings from 6:30 until 8 p. m.
Withdrawals made on Thursday
afternoons were so few in num-
ber that it was decided to discon-
tinue that period.

The D. C. Morrison family were
invited to the home of a sister in



Volley Ball Teams t:d.)
Picnic At Cedar Lake
Until 'The Rains Carne'

About fifteen members of last
season's volley ball teams with
their families picnicked at Sher-
wood 'Park, Cedar Lake, last Thurs-
day afternoon and evening. The
outing was arranged as a special
treat using surplus funds which
remained at the close of the play-
ing season.

The afternoon was spent swim-
ming, playing baU, horseshoe and
cards, and boat riding. An out-
board motor provided by one of
the members, was kept busy by
those who went boating.

The after supper program was
cut short by the rain storm which
broke about 7:30, sending half of
the group home in a hurry. Those
who remained enjoyed a few
dances in the covered pavilion, but
the continued rain and wind spoiled
the fun, so they decided to adjourn
to the home of J. Nielsen where
they finished the evening at cards.
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all the employees an opportunity to
get in on the picnic. From sounds
that carried over into the village
the picnic was a huge success.
Among the employees were the
Kurtzeborn family who summered
in Wheeling for several years prior
to the purchase of the Balling prop-
erty by the Forest Preserve district.
Miss Halloween Martin, daUghter-I

Mrs. Fred W. Wolf who recently in-law of the Kurtzeborns, was a
celebrated her sixtieth birthday, special guest of the picnic. Miss,
suffered a stroke while sitting in Martin is familiar to radio listen-
her home last Friday evening. One ers as the Musical Clock Lady on
side was left paralyzed. Her con- WBBM.

Mrs. Carl Dickhoff underwent a dition is still considered very crit- Progress in the building of the
major operation at West Suburban ical, Miller Bowling Parlor, was marked
Hospital, Oak Park, last Satur- A group of seven local couples by a party held in the building by
day. Her condition is reported to sought entertainment near home the contractors last Saturday even-
be satisfactory. last Wednesday when they spent ing. The alleys are expected to ar-

Mrs. Emma Wilson of Ohio, who the evening at BO!1 Air Country rive and be installed this week.
spent the past eight months in Cal- club. The men enjoyed a dip in
ifornia, has been visiting here with the pool before dinner. The dinner WHEELING PRESBYTERIAN
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. J. Bailey. hour was followed by the colorful CHURCH I
Mrs. Wilson arrived from CaIi- floor show which IS a regular ~ea-I Sunday, August 11/
fornia during the recent heat wave, ture a~ Bon ~lr. The party received Morning worship, 10:55 o'clock.
which she found much more trying aspecial thrill when their table was Upper classes of the church school
than the summer heat of California.l VISIted by a dancing couple .from will attend this service.

., . the show. ~ancmg to the stra~ns of Sunday church school, 9:30, for
ErIC Wenaiaff, Jr., celebrated hIS Abe Lyman.s orches.tra filled m th •• primary room classes only on the

sixth birthday last. Friday with the balance of the evenmg, second Sunday of each month.
help .of a few of hIS playmates and Wheeling Camp Royal Neighbors . The sacramentof Christian bap-
relatives. . held their annual outing- on the tism was admm~stered to James

Mrs. Albert Schultz accompanied spacious picnic grounds of Sher- Randolph Clark, infant son of Mr.
her cou~m to Pentwater, Michigan, wood Park, Cedar Lake, last Thurs- and Mrs ..George Clark, at the hour
last Friday, where they s~nt the day, Forty members and friends of worship last Sunday, I
week-end WIth an aunt, who IS sum- arrived at the lake early in the aft-
mermg there. / ernoon. Swimming, boating, hik-

Mrs. E. E. Gieske and the Misses ing, cards' and dancing all helped to
Virginia Gieske and JessIe Hart- :build up good appetites for the
mann, are away on a tour through bounteous pot-luck supper which
Minnesota. A friend, Mrs. Blakney! was spread about 5 :30. ,six more
of South Bend, Indiana, accompan-/' picnickers' arrived in time for sup-
ied them. ~ per. After supper a short baseball

Mrs. E. L. Carpenter and son,' game and more swimming; boating
Philip and Jack Haben, left on Sat- a,nd dancing kept the picnic In ac-
urday for Pate Mountain, Georgia, tion until about 10 p. m.
where they will spend a week at Little Nerine Dever celebrated
the J. R. Allais summer home. Bet- her birthday with a group of her
ty Lee and Danny Carpenter and young friends on Sunday afternoon.
Miss Deborah Port have already Employees of the Hotel Sherman
been vacationing there. held a picnic at the Forest Pre-

Mr. and Mrs. WIm. Katke of De- serve Shelter in Pottawatomie
troit, Michigan, came last week to Woods on Sunday, under the aus-
pick up their son, William, Jr., who pices of the Hotel Legion Post. The
had been spending six weeks with picnic was held in-shifts to provide

The August meeting of the Child
Health Station will be held next
Wednesday afternoon, August 14,
at the Community Gym. All moth-
ers of small children in the village
and the surrounding- farming area,
are urged to avail themselves: of
this free service. If there are any
six year old children who will be
attending Wheeling school for the
first time in September, 'and have
not yet had a physical check-up,
they should come to the station
next Wednesday.

his cousins, the Wesolek's. Withdut
giving his parents time to raise any
objections, they picked up Arthur
Wesolek and took him along to
spend the rest of his vacation in
Michigan. They planned to return
via a northern route, and spend
some time in northern 'WIisconsin
and Michigan.
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Mrs. Hans Schmidt, with her Virginia Gieske' and Jessie Hart-I
daughter Margaret and Hans, Jr., mann and Mrs. Blakney of lSouth
returned Saturday from a short Bend returned Saturday evening
vacation in Wisconsin. Their first from a week's delightful tour along
stop was Janesville where they the Mississippi going as far as
left Grandpa 'Buettner to visit with Duluth, Minn. The weather proved
hill friend, Mr. C. Kotwitz, They ideal and they made the trip in
;went on to Milwaukee where they less time than they originally plan-
spent several days with friends. ned.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Utpadel Miss Edna Morrison was a pa-

spent a pleasant week-end in Wis- tiet at the Swedish Covenant hos-
consin visiting with the Breiten- pital on Tuesday where she had her
feldt family at Princeton. tonsils removed. Edna hopes to be
:Mr. and Mrs. A. Erlandson are bothered less with colds and fever

looking for an apartment in Wau- next winter.
kesha, Wis., this week, where they Mr. Herman Tatge is back at his
plan to locate to be near Mr. Er- work this week, after a recent sick
landson's work. spell.
Miss Ida Stryker of Chiago has The four Brunswick Centennial

been visiting here at the homes of alleys arrived from Detroit last
her nephew, Mr. Howard Stryker week and are being installed in the
and her sister, Mrs. Albert Rock- Miller Bowling parlor. Mr. Miller
enbach. is working hard to have his new
Mrs. Wm. Baranek and her sis- parlors all in tip-top shape in

ter Miss Violet Kotwitz, of .Janes- plenty of time -for the fall bowl-
ville, Wis., visited their aunts, Mrs. ing _season.
,Fred Wolf and Mrs. Frank John- Mr. Carl Dugo is building a home
son, last week. on Schoenbeck and Hinz road.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The McFarland family are mov- Morning worship 10:55o'clock.

ing to their new home in North- Sunday church school 9:00
brook this week. o'clock.
Mrs. Fred W. Wolf who has I All are welcometo share in these

been seriously ill at her home, has services of Christian worship and
improved noticeably and we hopeIservice.
she may continue to gain rapidly. Wednesday eve., Aug 21, Reg-
Miss Dorothea Grandt has been I ular meeting of the young peoples

absent from her duties at the club.
switch board for several weeks be- Thursday, Aug. 22. The Ladies
cause of illness. She has been society will meet at 1 p. m. to I
receiving treatment at the Swed-] leave for an afternoon's outing to
ish Covenanthospital this week and Crystal Lake. In case of bad wea-
has shown marked improvement. ther the meeting will be held in
Betty Jane Oakley celebrated her the church basement as usual.

fourteenth birthday last Saturday, Mrs. Koff and children, Billy and
August 10.Nine of her girl friends Betty, Chicago, are visiting at the
spent the afternoon with her and Ed, Moeller home this week. Mrs.
all had a happy time. Koffhas beena friend of Mrs. Moel-
Mrs. Roy Allison and infant ler since their school days.

daughter born at the Swedish Cov- Mr. Stephen Payne started work-
enant hospital on .July 22, returned ing as delivery man for the Wheel-
home recently. They were wel- ing Food Shop last Friday.
cornedinto their new home on Mil-
waukee avenue,which relatives had
prepared for them.
Master Don Bellmore has been

vacationing here with hie daddy
and grandparents.
Mr. Harold Gerschefske, more

popularly known as Heinie, has
been suffering with double pneu-
monia since Friday. Upon returning
to his home in Des Pla'ines after
working all day Friday he was
found to be running a very high
temperature and was rushed to
their family doctor in Chicago
where he is being cared for in the
doctor's home. He responded well
to the prompt treatment with new
drugs now widely used in fighting
pneumonia and is reported very
much improved.
Mrs. Carl been con-

valescing from.
faDIil7

reCam



Sale of Wheeling ~%TI'
Sewer Revenue Bonds '
Awaits U. S. Grant j'

The Wheeling board met for their I
regular meeting on Monday even-
ing with the entire board present.
Fines reported for the month num-I
bered sixty-four and totaled $161.
Bondsmen representing t h r e e ,
houses were present seeking a con- I
tract for the revenue bonds for the I
' proposed sewer project, A contract
was awarded to the O'Gara and
Oatis Bondsmen pending the seCUT-
al of a government grant making
the project possible. A letter from
the census board was rea giving
the preliminary 1940 census count
for Wheeling 548 as against 467 in
1930. Orders were issued for ...the

I
annual collection of dog tax in the
village, which is one dollar for,
males and two dollars for females.



"I ~ J.. ... ,'1 'H>
D. c. Morrisons:

I

Return From Tour I
Of 6,050 Miles

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Morrison re-
turned home last week from a

[
twenty day motor trip covering
6,050 miles. They accompanied
friends and form.er parishioners.

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Raschka, of
Wauwatosa, Wis., to the west coast.

Leaving early on July 4th, they
stopped IfilI'stat Atchison, Kansas,
where they spent a day with Dr.
Ira Morrison. In Yampa, Colorado,
they stopped over for a day to call
on friends.
They stopped for sight seeing

trips at Bryce Canyon, Zion Na-
tional Park, the Grand Canyon and
Boulder Dam while enroute to LOSi
Angeles.

Several days were spent in the
Los Angeles area where they visit-
ed the historic San Fernando Mis-
sion. After leaving there they
were thrilled by the big redwoods I
in Sequoia National Park and the
beauty of Yosemite. I

Traveling north as far as San
Francisco, they spent a day at the
World's Fair. Following a shorter,
route home they crossed Nevada 'I'

and the salt desert of Utah. Two
stops made in Utah, Spanish Fork!
and Park City were familiar to the I
Rev. Mr. Morrison who lived there I
as a boy. While at Park City they!

. witnessed a devastating forest fire I
sweeping the entire side of a near- i
by mountain. j

.. otMl; ~1.'tl<iugground fox
Mr. Morrison, which they visited
on the way home, was Rawlins,
Wyoming, where he was employed
as a young man. They arrived home t
on Tuesday evemng, July 23, a bit
weary but well satisfied with their
journeying. They expect to enjoy
reviewing the trip via movies when I

Mr. Raschka has his 15 rolls of film.
taken on the trip finished.



I 'Childerly' Sold To 1 t I
IServants Of Mary ICJ 1:1 I

The Chllderley property on Me-
Henry rd. near Wheeling, which has
been for sale since vacated a year
ago, was sold last week to The Ser-
vants of Mary. an order of the Ro-
man Catholic church, with head-
quarters at Ladysmith, Wisconsin.
They plan to utilize the buildings
as a convalescent home, for which
the set-up is very desirable. The
property consists of thirty-two
acres of land with two double cot-
tages, eight single cottages, gar-
ages with living rooms above, a
large school building, swimming
pool, and tennis courts and was sold
for $25,000. The value as estimat-I
ed by an appraiser last year was I
:B-71,400.
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Mr. and Mrs. M.erle Willis at-
tended a picnic for members of
Waukegan Local Teamsters Union
field in the Monastery Grove, northof Libertyville last Thursday even-
,Wg.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gawl and Mr.
and Mrs. Kaufman, are new ten-
ants in the residence recently va-
cated by the McFarlands.

Mr. Lester Tesch arrived home
on Saturday evening from the Na-
val Aviation Base at Pensacola, ,
Florida. He is on a twenty day
leave from his duties in the avia-
tion corps.

The Wheeling public school will ,Wheeling Bowling
open promptly on Tuesday, Sep- Le .
tember 3. All pupils are urged to' ague Organized
attend classes the first day and
get a good start on this new school
year. The same staff of teachers
that served the district efficiently
last term, has been retained by the
school board: Principal, Miss Ber-
tha Keith, 5th and 6th grades, Miss
Margaret Goss, 3rd and 4th grades,
Miss Elizabeth Bray, 1st and 2nd
grades, Miss H. Henry.

_The Miller Bowling alleys---==;;;::==~lrapidly nearing ,completion. Ac-
cording to the progress being made
this week, Art expects to have the
I balls rolling early in September.
He plans to book some interesting
events for the grand opening. I
Four fishermen loaded down with

heavy lunch baskets set out for
I Princeton, Wisconsin for a big'i day of fishing on Sunday. How-
I ever they found Wisconsin just as

I rainy as Illinois and so their catch
was cut to fifteen fish. Being good

I fishermen they didn't let the rain
dampen their spirits nor cut their

~ appetites and they did full justice
to ,the.. f1;~edL~~_:~~~,-po:~~L~alt~

Wheeling's first bowling league
to be sanctioned by the American
Bowling Congress, was organized
last week. The league is composed
of four teams as follows:
Wheeling Market, sponsor, Hans

Schmidt; captain, Carl Moeller; Ar-
thur Laurance, John Forke, Henry
Mayert.""

Standard Oil Co., sponsor and
captain, Edw. Kleinsmith; Leo
Jaacks;, John Arps, Melvin Busse
and Frank Strobel.
Scotties Service, sponsor and cap-

tain, Fred Cargill and Douglas Car-
gill, Robert Hartman, Melvin Beck-
er and Oscar Laurance.

Royal Blue Store, sponsor and
captain, Wm. Schwall. Cloice Wie-
der, WJm. Laurance, Walter Scan-
lon, and Robert Dressler.

The league will play on Wednes-
day evenings at the Miller Bowling
Parlor. The first game of the sea-
son will be Sept. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wesolek '
motored to Detroit, Michigan, for ,
the week-end, to visit relatives and
pick up their son, Arthur, who has
been vacationing there.

The Herman Dahm family moved
into the residence recently vacated
by- the Poelmans.

Miss Marilyn Miller spent several
days with a college friend at Wau-
watosa, Wisconsin, this week.

Dale Somsel has been a private
in the army maneuvers at Camp
McCoy, Wisconsin, having enlisted
in the 202nd Coast Guard Artil-
I~ry several weeks before.

Mrs. Harold Bingham has been
away attending a class reunion at
Hinckley, Minnesota, this week.

Mr. Robert Scott moved his fur-
niture into the upper flat of the
Charles Balling residence last
week. As the flat is not quite ready
to be occupied, Bob's family is
boarding with relatives during the
interim.

Mrs. Helen Hoffman attended a
wedding shower for a niece in Deer-
field on Friday evening.

Members of the Presbyterian
Ladies Society enjoyed an outing
to Crystal Lake on Thursday of
last week. At supper time they
were joined by Mrs. Almon Rock-
enbach, one of their former mem-
bers whose present home is in Crys-
tal Lake.

A group of girl friends helped
Alice Ortegel celebrate her 12th
birthday on Sunday afternoon. The
party was a day late, but that did
not keep the girls from having a
happy time.

Mrs. Hans Schmidt, Hans, Jr.,
Miss Margaret Seiler and Mr. l.John
Forke spent last week vacationing
in Wisconsin.

Mrs. G. Sicks and Mr. John Sicks'
spent the past two week-ends [With

The D. C. Morrison family are relatives in Dubuque, Iowa.
spending their last week of vaca-
tion with friends at Otsego, Mich. Miss Morjorie Becker returned

home last week after spending sev-
eral months with cousins at Alpha,
Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lesch, their
sons, Victor and Eugene, Mr. John
Wick and his housekeeper, are away
on a fishing trip to northern Wis-
consin this week.

Mr. and Mors.H. Barrett, Mrs. J.
Barrett, Mr. L. C. Holtje, Dr. and
Mrs. E. E. Gieske, Mr. M. C. Ball-
ing and the Binghams ;were among
the Wheeling visitors at the Wis-
consin State Fair at Milwaukee
last week.

Messrs. E. J. Welflin, G. Perio-
lat, O. Utpadel and H. Schmidt at-
tended the Cubs-Giant game at
Wrigley Field on Monday, after-
noon.

Miss Shirley Lenz of Chicago,
who spent several months with her
cousins the Somsels, returned
home this week.

The St. Paul Lutheran school
opens September 3. Tuesday morn-
ing classes will meet from 9 to 12
o'clock. Used books that are to be
exchanged or sold .shculd be at the
school by 9 o'clock, Regular classes
begin Wednesday morning.
, St. Paul's Kindergarten will have
enrollment September 4 from 9 to I
12. The kindergarten will begin
regular session Monday, Septem-
ber 9 at 9 :30 o'clock, , -

I



I
messrs.~. J. W.elflin, G. Perio-

lat, O. Utpadel and H. Schmidt at-
tended the Cubs-Giant game at
W:rigley Field on Monday. after-
noon.

_The. Miller Bowling alleys-are,
rapidly nearing completion. Ac-

I cording to the progress being made
this week, Art expects to have the
I balls rolling early in September.
He plans to book some interesting
events for the grand opening. I

' Four fishermen loaded down with
heavy lunch baskets set out for

I Princeton, Wisconsin for a bigi day of fishing on Sunday. How-

I
ever they found Wisconsin just as
rainy as Illinois and so their catch
was cut to fifteen fish. Being good

I fishermen they didn't let the rain
dampen their spirits nor cut their

I
appetites and-they did full justice
td the fried chicken, potato salad \
and all the trimmings packed by
their good wives. For further de-
tails see the fishermen, Hans
Schmidt, Robert Utpadel, Earl
Johnson and William Wiest.



Mrs. Elizabeth Van Valkenburg,
Mrs. Dalton Wright and two a resident of Wheeling many years

younger sons returned home on I ago" visited at the Mrs. C. Arnold
Sunday from Des Moines, Ia., where horne last week.
they were called three weeks ago
because of the serious illness of her
father, Mr. C. Mease.. He has been
suffering from cancer of the stom-
ach and was operated on during
their stay in Des Moines. Although
his condition is still very critical,
Mrs. Wright felt it necessary to
return home to prepare her boys for
school.

The Homer Cokenowers of Chi-
Mrs. John E. Barrett entertained cago and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

a sister-in-law from Decatur last Funk of Des Plames, visited at the
week. '___ I Bradford home on Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. E,. E. Gieske mo-I The Alfred Schwab family visit-
tored to Piper City, Illinois on Sun- ed relatives at Melvin, Ill., on Sun-
day. day.

Miss Ingrid Nielson returned
home last week from a delightful
vacation trip to the Black Hills.

. She accompanied her grandparents,
Mrs. Carl Dickhoff returned home Mr. and Mrs. B. Honeman and her

from the hospital last week and her uncle Ben Honeman of Northbrook.
family and ~riendS' are pleased to The trip was a graduation present
note her rapid recovery. to Ingrid from her grandparents.

~

Th~ rattlesnake men~ce, which A group of friends gathered at
a.s increased very noticeably m: the Lesch home last Thursday even-
hIS area, SInce the advent of the ing to help Ray celebrate his birth-
rogram of allowmg the woodlands I day which conveniently -fell on his

!o re.vert to their natural. wild state, regular day off. However, a cop's
IS strll a dangerous reality. Mr .. C. time .is seldom his own, and even
Kraus recently bagged a good ~lze birthday parties are subject to in-
rattler, which he has been keepmg terruption as his was by an acci-
on ,exhibition. dent call. '

/- Miss Marjorie Mohr is taking a
week off from her nursing duties
and visiting here at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Frank Utpadel.

Mr. John Meyer and family of
Elmhurst, visited his parents here
on Sunday.

Miss Jeanette Bentz of Chicago
was a guest at the E. J. Welflin
home several days last week.

Earl Schultz biked to Melrose
Park last week with his cousin,
Emil Goellner, who had come to
Wheeling on his bicycle the week
before.

Billy Lee and Bob Wright are al-
so bike Tans who pedaled to Des
Plaines on Sunday where they took
in a show.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stryker at-
tended the wedding reception held
for his younger brother, David and
his bride at the home of their par-
ents in Deerfield on Sunday even-
ing.

Mrs. Walter Scanlon was hostess
at a stork shower in honor of Mrs.
Wm. Cokenower on Wednesday aft-
ernoon, August 14. Fifteen friends
and relatives were present to enjoy
the afternoon, bringing many beau-
tiful gifts in pink and blue.

Miss Dorothea Grandt: who has
been a patient at the Swedish Cove-
nant hospital, Chicago, has im-,
proved sufficiently to return to her

hom~. ~ ~ ~) 11 ¥o.O i

Four Injured In
Front Of Pieper Home;
Car Crashes Into Tree

The August Pieper family were
roused from their sleep at 2 :30 a.
m, last Friday when a car crashed
into the tree in front of their resi-
dence. Two young couple .return-
ing to their homes in Libertyville.
were the occupants of the car, all
of whom: were injured.

The force of the impact drove·
the headlight of the car back under
the instrument board. One of the
girls was thrown first through the
windshield and then out onto the
pavement when the door sprang ]
open. State policemen' who hap-
pened .on the scene before the local
chief arrived, took charge of the ac-
cident.
The county ambulance was called

A group of Wheeling young peo- to remove the victims to a hosPital.l
pIe enjoyed the Chicagoland Music But for the tree, the car would
Festival at. Soldier's Field on Sat- have crashed directly into the front
urday evemng. porch of the Pieper home which is

-. -- . \ on the opposite side of the street
Mrs. J. Pettigrew, the Misses, from, the north lane of traffic.

Martha and Ruth Pettigrew and
Mrs. E. Dethloff of Chicago, spent'
last Thursday at the Schneider
home.

Mrs. Edward Gieseke enjoyed a
visit from her sister from Rogers
Park last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Poelman
moved from Wheeling last week and
are making their home in Deerfield
for the present.

The John Nielson family attend-
ed a family gathering at the home
of Mr./Nielson's parents in North-
brook on Monday evening, celebrat-
ing the recent marriage of his
brother, Mr. Harry Nielson. Harry
was married in Saint Paul, Minne-

-. sota, several weeks ago. His brideIwas Miss Mildred Cameronof High-

I
wood.

The Carl Dugo family has move
into their new home this week.

The Stryker cottage on Wille av
has recently been purchased by M
Harold Utpadel.

Having made a quick come-hac
from a recent attack of pneumonia, _
Mr. H. Gerschefske was able to re-
turn to his sister's home last week-
end, where he is convalescing,

The HowardStrykers accompan-
ied friends to the Wisconsin State
Fair at Milwaukee on Monday.

Wheeling public school will begin
• classes Tuesday, September 3.

I
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~his Week
Wheeling Young Man

(I'
'On Leave' From
Aviation Base

ICollege Students
Prepare For
Trek To School

Wheeling I

Phone 40 fl

[Seventh and Eighth I
IGrade Pupils Enjoy I

I
Brookfield Zoo I

Members of the seventh and
eighth grades with their teacher,
Miss Bertha Keith, enjoyed a study

The Wheeling area win have a of natural history first hand by a i
visit to Brookfield Zoo on Satur-'good representation of young peo- d T I

ple in the higher institutions of ay. ransportation. was provided
learning again this year. Marcel- by Mr. D. C. Morrison, Mrs. R.
I J' h e tel'S D Kalb St t [.es.ch, Mrs. R. Person and Mrs. D. Ia 0 nson n e a e Wright
N.or:mal school as a freshman and The dhildren took their lunch and
~lll~an Deutschman returns as a Ihad good appetites worked up aft-
Junwr... I er tramping about the zoo for sev-

M:mlrn MIller and Esther Rog- eral hours. True to boy fashion the
alski will return to. the National Ireptile house proved most fascin-
College of Education, Evanst?'n, ating to the boys. vVe are not tell-
for their .sophomore year. Eloise I' iriz who was most interested in the 1
KlUB.e is entering Illinois Wesley- m~nkeys. • I

an at Bloomington as a freshman, '
to which school Margaret Bingham I
returns a~ a junior, Margaret is ILeague Collects
majormg m music. [Old Clothing'
Beth Bingham will e a member IN rt M d

of the senior class at ~rinnell Col- ex on ay
lege, Iowa. Donald Welfli:n will Th L di '1' .
be. a senior at Monmouth College ea. le.s AUXIwry.9f the Chl-
where he has been following a Icago Christ Ian, Indu.stnal League,
commercial OOUl1se.Dorothy Utpa- came to the Wheeling church on
del returns to Northwestern Uni- Tuesday for a one day retreat. The I
vers~ty as a senior, ~majoring in! ~roup holds. th~se I:etr~ats per~od-
muSIC, and Arthur Fassbender, Jr., Ilcally, meeting In dlffe.I~nt church-
enters Northwestern for his first les, as ~hey plan then work for
year I the commg months.

. . The League will make their next
Elwin :rcruse has enrolled at collection in Wheeling next Mon-

Mame Jumo~ College where J~m~s day. Any cast off articles will be
Ne~gl~s J~., IS a sophomore. JIm IS picked up and made use of in some
majoring in psy~ology, prep~ra- fashion, in this important work of
tory to Boy Sed'iAo executiveship, reclaiming men.

I -----------
IDedicate 'Columbia
Recreation' Alleys
This Sunday

•In
.tUCILE SCHNEIDER. Editor,"

Lester Tesch of Wheeling, re-
turned to the naval aviation base
at Pensacola, Florida, this week,
having been home on a twenty day
leave.

Lester first enlisted in the avia-
tion department of the naval re-

~es six years ago. Last spring
.JH~was called into full time service
due to the enlarged program of
training pilots by the army and
navy. )

His present rank is that of av-
iation ordnance man, or to use com-
mon terms flying gunner. He flies
as second pilot and bomber. Part
of his work is training 'recruits.
He finds the work very exacting but
also very thrilling. So far he has
350 hours of flying to his credit.

Ordinarily the men are allowed
a thirty day leave each year, but
because of the .iriternat ional emer-
gency the leaves have been cut to
twenty days. Determined to make
the most 'of the time, Lester drove
homa in twenty hours from Pen-
~ola. Another young man on
leave whose home is in Detroit ac-
companied him. They planned to
make the return. trip more leisure-
ly, and allowed themselves several
days' time to get back to their
post. .

Lester was uncertain as to how
long he would remain at the Pen-
sacola base. Since the government
has acquired the naval bases from
Great .Brieain, 'ilt·i'15'quite probable
that some 'of . the squadrons of
planes \vi1l be ' shifted to those
bases for coastal patrol duty.

_ Mr. A. Miller has chosen the

I
name "Columbia Receation" for his

Meets new bowling alleys and is holding

la .grand opening celebration on
The Septemb.er meeting of the Saturday evening of this week. He

Community Center Board will be . is planning to have some' of the
held at the school next Tuesday The September meeting of the leading business men and leaders
evening. This will be the annual Village Board was held Monday, a I in the village organizations to roll
meeting at which time the board is week late becau.se of the Labor the first balls.
reorganized. for the year 1940-41. Day holiday. Fines reported dur- He has scheduled an exhibition
All duly organized groups in the ing the month were $187.00. match game for 10 p. m. by the
vil lage are entitled to representa- A group of residents of the we';;t !-,ogan .Square Buick g irls, a champ-
tion on the board. I side of the village were present '0!1 Chicago team vs. Detloff's Par+

Any groups who are changing Iwith a petition to the board ob, V!ew Flower Shop, a crack men's
their representative should ha,:el jecting to certain operations of the ~eam from t~1C.city. He ~s invit-
booth members present at this Evangel' Dog Food plant. The' ~ng the public interested In bowl-
meeting. As far as possible 01'- petition charged the plant with be- ing to attend the opening.
ganizations should be represented Img a nuisance menacing the public
~m the board by persons interested heal.th. because of. nauseating odors
~n_the use of the Community Halt arismg from eooking processes.
~~. the program f·or the comm~m- The board, decided to give Mr.,
Ity .at .large, rather than confining Evangel' notice to correct the tI'OU-1
~elr mtere~t to th.e ~se of the ble. A represntative from the Held
hall by their orgaru.zat~on. Products Co. was present to dem-I

Members of the bQl;lr4 need ~t onstra~ the Ozopure water steril-
be the heads of their respective izer, b t no action was taken re-.I1

~l1nq •••• t 1 '"&Q1'din ~ - " r

RCD In a marriage """,o"y:i
clock. formed at the presbyterian. parso.n-
:30 0'- a~e'rece'ntry by" the Rev. D C. or-
vlted t1&t!n;"4\t ~~~:
nis- cme the bride of Mr. Raymond ~
':~ Henrickson, both of Park Ridge.

~ tin Friends of the couple, Mr. and Mrs.
''''~.' ,William Ketter, were the witnesses. I

Community Center
Board To Undergo
Reorganization Tuesday
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The September meeting of the'
Child Health Station will be held
next week on Wednesday afternoon
at the Wheeling gym. All mothers
of small children in the village and
surrounding communities please
take note.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utpadel
moved into their newly purchased
home last week, the former Stry--
ker bungalow on Wille ave.

Mrs. A. A. Fassbender and Ar- ,
thur, Jr., spent the Labor Day
week-end at Penwater, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cokenower
and the Victor Saunders family mo-
tored to Mattoon, Illinois, to spend
the week-end. Mr. Cokenower vi-
sited relatives and old time friends
-there for the first time since leav-
ing that community 17 years ago.

Mr. Elwin Kruse took up his
studies at Maine /Junior College
this week.

Ten ladies from Wheeling at-

~

tended a Public Service dernonstra-
.1' tion at Northbrook last week. The
.t principal feature of the demonstra-
~ tion was cooking on the electric.t Irange. A variety of foods were
'e prepared and were given away as.
;_ prizes at the close of the afternoon.

The Wheeling delegation was es- I
pecially lucky in winning two of the
ten food prizes. Mrs. John Neil-
son won a one-dish meal for six,!

~

and Mrs. Peter Schmidt took home
a delicious three layer white cake.
Two other members of the g-roup, I
Mrs. Merle Willis and Mrs. Robert
Utpadel drew one of the Electric
range cook books.

! The population of Wheeling is
's pretty well back to normal since
te+- the exodus. of the Bon Air em-

ployees this week. The Bon Air
ountry club closed last Saturday
tih the exception of the golf,

iourse.
'Miss Betty June Graff, who spent

he last few weeks of vacation with
n aunt at MeHenry, returned home

U1 time for the opening of Wheel-
g school.
l\'Ir. and Mrs. Paul Dieball and

on Earl left early Sunday morn-
~g to spend a day of sight-seeing
?tarved Rock. Although they.
louldn't take in all there is to see I
lt the park in a one day trip, they
:Verethrilled at the principal points

t
f scenic beauty which they visited
nd did enough climbing to make

~

em all appreciate their beds on
eir return late in the evening.
The finishing touches are being

put on the alleys at the Miller
Bowling Parlor this week. Mr. Mil-
ler is booking several expert bowl-
ing teams from Chicago to put on
.sorne exhibition bowling on the eve-

r
ning of the grand opening, which
he hopes to have on September 14.
Bowling fans will be looking for
further announcement.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Laurance left.'
for Detroit, Michigan on Wednes-
day evening. Oscar is a member
f a Park Ridge champion soft-ball
earn W.hich plays in Detro-it this\

.week-end. .
1.·--



Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hoffman at-
tended the funeral of their 9 year
old niece, Barbara Farner, who met
her death tragically last week,
when crushed against a bridge at
Half Day, by a C. C. C. ambulance
of which the driver had lost con-
trol.

Mr. John Wick and the Ray Lesch
family returned home on Friday
fr.om a ,five day fishing trip to Eagle
River, Wis. Weather conditions in
Wisconsin last week were aptlyr

Idescribed iby a Milwaukee paper
headlme as: "It has rained it is
raining, it will rain." Howe~er the+

vacationers managed to do some
fiishing between showers and il'khe
rain, and brought heme a llirge
enough catch to supply some of
their friends with a fresh fish diJ;-
nero

Little Barbara Morrison of High-
land Park, spent the week-end here
with her great-grandmother, Mrs.
Alvina Utpadel.

Mrs. Fred Felgenhauer of Oak
Lawn, has been spending a week
with her daughter, Mrs. Edw. Moel-
ler.

The Carpenter and Bingham
families spent the holiday week-end:
fat the Clark cottage at Glen, Mich.



II e a go. sport, a a r u, IS
dad does have a nineteeri year start
o.n him.

The guest players took the al-
leys at 10 p. m. for the exhibition
mat.ch. The Logan Square Buick
girls team was composed of Cap-
tain Dorothy Miller. bowling dor
bles champion; Tess Morris, all
ents champion U. S. A. also double
champion; Mae Ebert, city, state
aqd national champion; Nina Van
Camp, highest average woman
bowler in the Chicago area last
year, and Catherine Fellmeth, A.
A. U. Shot put and discus throw-
er champion, also pitched for Rival
Dog Food Softball team. The men's
team were crack players and rep-
resented the Detloff''s Parkview
Flow.er Chop, Chicago.

The l.adies took two games of
the three but lost to the men in the
total pins thrown, soaring as fol-
lows:

Buick Girt.IC. Fell~uth 154 154 153- 461
.T. Morns 175 243 156- 574
M. Ebert 159 193 158- 510
D. Miller 212 128 156- 496
N. Van Camp 149 168 179- 496

847 888 802-2537
Detlo.ff's Florist

A. Luckey 150 186 178- 51'4
A. Jornson 166 160 186- 512
~. Detloff 161 168 200- 529
J. Juberg 171' 186 134- 491
E·. Schlicting 162 180 168- 511

810 881 86~2564
After the match the 4 Maple

lanes were kept busy by local play-
ers. Dancing and refreshments
added to the sociability of the oc-
casion.

Mr. Miller may well be proud
of Columbia Recreation, equipped
3S it is with the very latest Bruns-
wick has to offer td the bowling
public. Bowlers of the community
need lOOKno further for a place
to. improve their game.



Greets New
Bowling Alleys
Between 250 and 300 bowling fans

were present at the grand opening
of Columbia Recreation last Sat-
urday evening.

Master of ceremonies was Mr.
Willlam Laurance, who welcomed
the guests on behalf of the pro-
prietor, Mr. Arthur Miller, Sr. He
then called on the heads 'Of the
various organizations to bring their
greetings and roll the first balls.

Mr. Hans Schmidt was called
on first, and as mayor he expressed
the sentiments of the residents of
the village as he complimented Mr. I
Miller on the fine bowling alleys
he has made available to the com-
munity.

Other officials who brought
greetings appropriate to the occa-
sion were Carl Moeller, fire chief,
Ray Lesch, police chief, Arthur
Fassbender, police magistrate,
Marshall Balling, Pres. Chamber 'Of
Commerce, Henry Grandt, Pres.
School Board, Cloice Wieder, road

Mrs. Lane of French Lick, Ind., commissioner, Gilbert Klehm, su- I
view. is spending several w.eeks here, pervisor. Grandpa Miller was alsol:

Organist, Rosabelle Anderson, with her daughter, Mrs. Troy Lee. called upon to say hello to the I
Antioch. crowd. Women's organizations were ~
. Adah, Olga Peterson, Edison Unregistered voters in the pre- represented by their presidents: .
Park. cinct are reminded of registering Laura Lesch, Recreation club, EI-

Ruth, Jean Davis, Lake Forest. soon if they wish to exercise their len Fassbender, P.-T. A., Sophia "-
'Esther, Charlotte ILeas, Wauke- rights at the polls next November. Allison, Ladies' Aid, land Marie

gan. At the time of the primary election Schultz, Royal Neighbors.
Martha, Juliana Grenning, Glen- last spring it was estimated that Little seven year old Dona Jean

view. ' there were fifty unregistered V'ot- Miller, cut the ribbon and rolled
Electa, Lydia Hausam, Arlington ers in the village precinct. Since the first ball officially opening the

Heights, then only a small number of these alleys. Except for her size, Dona
Warder, Cornelius Beye, Lake have registered. Are you regis- Jean, might have been a veteran at

Forest. teredo the game, considering her poise as
Sentinel, Albert Glandt, Wheel- she cut the ribbon, .and' her form

ing. Mr. D. C. Morrison was ·dne of as she delivered the ball; a small
Soloist, Lois Goodpasture, Deer- the forty scouters attending the six pound ball presented to her by

field. school for scouters in patrol camp- the Brunswick people. The little
Guest of Honor, Inez Ihle, Ar- ing held at Camp Dan Beard last ball traveled smartly to the end of

lington Heights. week-end. Another session will be the alley upsetting some of the
The popularity of Wheeling chap- held at the camp in two weeks. pins, but not claiming a strike.

ter, was emphasized in remarks by The first games were played by
'one of' the guests who confessed Most of the sixty-four members local officials whose scores for one
that she was ready and waiting for 'I'df the Grandt family gathered' at I
two hours tile evening before and the Grhndt home~tead ~ast ~un- ~~S~h%~~~: : 153
finally woke up to the fact that day in 0hnor of. t e 50tM anHnlver- Carl Moeller 1421
she was 24 hours early. I sary of t e arrival of r r. enry R L h 151Grandt, Sr., to the homestead south .ay esc .

heeli M G dt h . A. A. Fassbender 76
Mrs. Fred Bradford spent last I'of W eelmg. r. ran ,w 0 IS M. Balling and I

~~~h~~a~~\~;ibf!t~d~:.e with her Chica~2of~a-m~:li~~ewi~h~fs ~:~ ~: iY:~~~~~~~..::::::::::::::::::::::::1~~
. ily just 50 years ago. The after- C. Wieder 112

Mr. Eggert of Dundee Road, re- noon was spent in games and visit- G. Klehm 113
cei tiy received a shipment of tur- ing. A bountiful supper was C. Miller and
keys from Iowa. Several nights spread on tables on the lawn and J. Forke Sub 134
later neighborhood dogs attacked the celebration was carried thru L. Lesch : 134
the flock, killing 2.0 of the birds. the evening, E. Fassbender 99
Mr. Eggert threatens to use his SAil' 47gun .dn the dogs if he catches them Mrs. J. A. Schminke accompanied . ison .
in the flock again. the William Koebelin family of M·A~hJ~~t~~~~..th~..~~;·~d·~~·~xt:. J

Niles Center to Lowell, Indiana, laugh quite unintentionally wh,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schmidt last Friday and spent the week-end he challenged his dad. Art S

and baby 'of Chicago, called on I at the Koebelin home. rolled the first ball and seven pins .-
Wheeling friends on Sunday. Mrs. --- . fell. Art. Jr: otherwise .known as
.Schmidt whose mai~n name was Miss Anna Armbruster ,df Chi- Bud, rolled 'hi's first ball str.mght-
~ch~L~~.l:hl<l4m,..lol@S- the nurse ..cago l).~~" been., . l;ip.en.ding,.several toward a strike' but ' the perverse
;at ,Wheeling hospital some years weeks WIth her sister, Mrs. Ball- thing veered in its course neatly
agel. mg. avoiding the pins and landing in ~

-------------------,\ ~.l:e guttfr..:1!lit took his~zzi!Lg"

0'- E. s. Chapter
Holds Matrons,
Patrons Night

Almost 100 persons filled the Ma-
Bon's hall last week when Wheel-
Ing Chapter O. E. S. held their
annual worthy matrons and pat-
rons night. The stations were
filled by matrons and patrons of
neighboring chapters as follows:

Worthy Matron, Gussie Jiencke,
Des Plaines.
Worthy Patron, William Jiencke,

Des Plaines.
Associate Matron, Gladys Coop-

er, Libertyville.
Associate Patron, E. P. Ritta,

Libertyville.
Secretary, James Gray, Deerfield.
Treasurer, Gus Fredbeck, Wau-

kegan.
Conductress, Dorothy Thompson,

Campbell.
Associate Oonductress, Bess

North, Deerfield.
Chaplain, James Thompson,

Campbell.
'Marshal, Willis Staples, Glen-

Wheeling Bowling News Wheeling
The Columbia Bowling League

play.ed their first .game of the sea-
son on Wednesday, Sept, 11. Blatz
Beer team played against Wheel-
ing Market and the Royal Blue
team against Scotties Service with
scores as follows:

Blatz Beer
F. Stropel 104 116 156- 376
B. Hoffman 116 109 122- 347
A. Miller .147 166 196- 509'
L. Gulfo 99 117 92- 308
E. Moeller 162 194 156- 512
Wheeling Market

A. Laurance' 125 162 164- 451
J. Forke 141 144 168- 453
H. Schmidt 128 144 119- 391
H. Mayer 117 122 140- 379
C. Moeller 181 186 171- 538

Royal Blue
C. Wlieder 96 132 114- 342
B. Schwall 102 '73 111- 286
B. Dressler : 97 125 116- 338
B. Laurance 122 133 133- 388
W. Scandlin 137 123 163- 423

Scottie's Service
D. Cargill 152 151 166- 469
F. Cargill 127 122 125- 374
M. Becker 135 142 147- 424
R. Hartmann 166 135 170'- 471
O. Laurance 170 142 148- 460



Mrs. Arthur Hugo entertained at
a dinner party in lfonor of her j
mother in law, Mrs. Wm. Hugo of
South Chicago, on Sunday. Other J
guests were .Mr. and Mr.s.. Kerve- )
ehene of Chicago and their chil-
dren, Christina and Harry, Mr.
Wendow of Chicago and the Fred
Hotopp family of Wheeling. A
delicious chicken dinner was served
at noon. The afternoon was pass-
ed playing pinochle and other
games, and the guests remained f.dr 1
supper and the evening. 1

Mrs. 'Carl Dickhoff has conval-
esced very nicely .since her recent
operation and has been enjoying the
visits of many friends. Mrs. J. F. I
McDonald and daughter, Katherine:'
of River Forest called 'on Friday of ~

I
-IaSj;week. On Saturday evening
Mrs. H. Brolsman of Sherburn.j,
Minn., and brother, Mr. Hessel Fa-
ber of Odlumbus, Ohio, caJled on
the family. Then on Sunday even-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. L. Hoffman and
son, Warren, and Mr. and Mrs. Me-
Connell of Chicago called 'on their
sister, Mrs. Dickhoff, '

Ways and Means committee of
P.-T. A. are planning a card and

- bunco party, Friday evening, Oct.
4. Admission 25c for adults and
lOc for children.

The Recreation club is holding
its first meeting of the season at
the school gym Wednesday even-
ing, Oct. 2. Everyone interested
in a program 'of supervised recre-
ation for children is invited to at-
tend.

T. A. council in October. A social
period followed the meeting.

Mrs. D.' Wright and baby, Dan-
worth, left for Vinton, Iowa, on
Sunday, to assist in caring for her
father, who is very seriously ill.
Her 91 year old grandmother, with
whom Mrs. Wright lived before
coming to Illinois also is in a seri-
ous condition.

Mrs. G. Sicks entertained some
of her Dubuque reLatives last week.
They were an their way home from
a trip to the east.

Twenty-six members of the P.-T.
A. were present at the first meet-
ing of the season held on Monday
evening. Plans were made for. the
entertainment of the northwest P.- \i
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The first public card party of
the season will be held in the com-
munity hall. Saturday evening of
this week. The sponsors are the
Wheeling Chapter O. E. S. Ad-
mission will be 2.5 cents for adults
and 15 cents for children.

The first meeting of the Wheel-
ing Recreation club will be held at
the school next Wednesday evening,
Oct. 2. At this time the club will
consider a winter program of sup-
ervised recreation for children of
the community. All members are
urged to be present, and others
interested in sponsoring such a pro-
gra are invited.

The Wheeling P. T. A. will bene-
fit from the proceeds of a card and
bunco party and raffle to be held in
the community hall next week on
Friday evening, October 4. Prizes
will be given to the women at each
table. Admission will ·be 25c for
adults and 10c for school children
which includes refreshments and a
chance at the door prize. Come
and boost your school.

Miss Bertha, Weiner of Chicago
is visiting at the E. J. Welflin
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Erlandson mov-
ed to Waukesha, Wis., last week.
Mr. Erlandson has been employed
in a foundry there for the past
nine months.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Johnson
spent the week-end at the F. John-
son home. On Saturday, they drove
to DeKalb to v.isit Marcella, who
is a freshman .at the Teacher's 'Col-
lege. The Rollin Johnsons are ma-
king their home at Momence, IlL,
at the present.

Mrs. G. Sicks and Mr. John
Sicks .are attending the wedding
of their nephew and cousin, Mr.
Ralph Triller, of Indianapolis, this
week-end.

-/ A local league of mixed bowl-
ers played their first games on the
Columbia Recreation alleys, Tues-
day, Sept. 17. The four teams are
sponsored by Messrs James Bailey,
Arthur Miller, Ray Lesch and Ar-
thur Fassbender. Total individual

scores for the evening were:
Bailey

Bud Bailey _._._..__._. ._ _ <317
Vern Allen _._.. ._. __ 28))
Jiohn Allen _ _ _..__ _.__..__.__ 410
John Forke _ _._ __ _ _.._.329
J ames Bailey __ _ _..__ _.332
Miller

Martha Weiler _._.~.__ 390
Mrs. P. Proesel __ _._.._ __ 191
Peter Proesel _ _ 308
M. C. Balling _..__ _ __._ .430
Fred Schmidt _ _..__ 369
Lesch

Mrs. Wm. Laurance __.:_ __314
Laura Lesch - _ __ _ _.373
Ardath Laurance _ _.._ _._ _.319
Wm. Laurance _ _._.. .._.431
Ray Lesch _.._ _.._..__._._.._.460
Fassbender .

Ellen Fassbender _.__..__ 327
A. A. Fassbender _ _ _.._..334
Henry Mayer _ _._.. .__ _._4.57
Team Incomplete.

been scheduled for Wednesday eve-
ning, Oct. 23. ,

The village of Wheeling will be
officially represented at the an-
nual convention, of the Illinoi.s Mu-
nicipal League by Trustee Marshall
Balling. The convention will be
held Oct. 2-3-4 at Rock Island, the
convention city of the year. This
will be the first time the village
has been represented at the conven-
tion although it has been a league
member for several years.

Mr. A. A. Fassbender is con-
verting the former Wendling cot-
tage, recently vacated by the Du-
gos, into an attractive modern resi-
dence with all conveniences. The
exterior of the building has already
been improved since Mr. Fass-
bender purchased the property last;
spring.

Presbyterian Church
Rally, Sunday, Sept. 29. I
Morning worship, 10:55 o'clock.
Sunday church school, 9 :30 a. m.

Everyone in the community not
affiliated otherwise is cordially in-
vited to make this' their church
home.

Mrs. Fred Cargill was hostess
at a luncheon and miscellaneous
shower in honor of Miss Marion
Sternberg, of Glenview, last Thurs-
day. Twelve guests were present
and the guest of honor received
beautiful gifts among which there
were no duplicates.
A group of local fishermen drove Wheeling Market

to Princeton, Wisconsin, last Sun- Art Laurance ._..143' 180' 151- 474
day for a day of fishing at Lake John Forke 172 175 132- 479
Tuckaway. They were Messrs Wm. Hans Schmidt 121 134 143- 398
Wiest, Hans Schmidt, Clarence Henry Mayer 1Q2 103 141--;- 346
Williams, Robert Utpadel and Earl Carl Moeller 13131164 190~ 4871
Johnson. Apparently the fish were . Scotties Service '.
"tucked away" safely for the day Douglas Cargill 123' 199 158- 480
and the men were disappointed in Fred Cargill _.._152 104 151- 407 ,
their small catch averaging two Melvin Becker ....131 131 131- 393
fish each. IRobt. Hartmann 112 ,122 134- 368

The first month of school finds Oscar Laurance 140 171 95- 406
eighty-nine pupils enrolled, most Royal Blue Store
of whom registered the first day Cloice Wieder .... 125 99 172- 396
and have attended regularly thru IWilliam Schwall 94 69 86- 249
the month. Enrollment by rooms is: IRobert Dressler 176 132 147- 455
first and second grades, 26; Miss Wm. Laurance _.159 130 130-- 419
H. Henry teacher; third and fourth IWalter Scanlon 126 199 137- 462
grades, 20, Miss E. Bray, teacher; Blatz Beer
fifth and sixth grades, 20, Miss M'I Frank Stropek ..11031122 155- 390
Goss, teacher; seventh and eighth Buck Hoffman 118 133 125- 376
grades, 23, Miss B. Keith, teacher. Art Miller - l48 157 183- 488
The annual fall dinner benefit- Louie Gulfo .108 124 13~ 362

ting the Presbyterian church has Edw. Moeller .._.176 179 158- 513
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'Those Were T'he Days'
In Village Of Wheeling
The ordinances which protected I of a generation ago. His duties

the lives and property of Wheeling were included among those of t~e
citizens in the earlier part of this village marshall as recorded In
century are. still on the books of Ordinance ~o. 2~ passe~ in 1897.
Wheeling according to Miss Lucille "The duties or the village mar-
Schneider Wlheeling reporter of the shall shall be:
Cook Co~nty Herald. Here are 1. Street lamplighting and taking
some of the things which she care of street lamps.
found: 2. Work on streets, crosslngs and

culverts.
3. Cleaning of fire apparatus,

engine, hose and ,fi'Te-house and
village hall.

4. Collection of dog tax.
5. All other work in the village

and for the village, which the vil-
lage board may deem necessary
to assign him.

The compensation for the village
marshal! shall be thirty dollars
for each month."
Another pastime unknown to the

children of today is recalled by the
ordinance regulating the building
of wooden sidewalks, wnich requir-
ed that the walks be built of 2-inch
planks, 4 feet long and 6 to 8
inches wide, laid crosswise on
stringers 2 by six inches. Every-

"No person shall in any place in one whose birth dates back berore
said Village, <fly kites, t;undle 1900 must have recollections of
hoops, play ball, O! engage l.n any sprawling on the old board walk,
sport or. e~erclse hkely to frighten fishing between the cracks with
horses, injure passen.ge,rs, embar-, two small sticks,' hoping to re-
rass the passage of vehicles or ob- trieve the lost coin, often r~ising
stru~t the busu1.ess of other per- it to the crack, only to have It fall

r
ons. From Ordinance No.2, sec., back. In more luckier instances I
23, passed 1894. I a loose board aided the seeker.

"Be it ordained that no person Motorists who chafe at present
shall drive or ride any horse or
mule over 011 upon, or propel or res rictions set by state laws should
ca~se to. b~ prope~led ov-er any find comfort in the following ex-
bridge within the vilage of Wheel- cerpts from Ordinance No. 64 ef-
ing at a greater speed than a walk." 'fective in 1908:
From Ordinance No. 32, Sec. 1, "The foilowing rates of speed
passed 1899. may be maintained but shall not
, Municipal Salary List be exceeded upon any public high-

Village officials should be glad to way in this village by anyone
belong. to a later generation in driving a motor vehicle or cycle:
view of the wages allowed to the A speed of one mile in ten minute
city fathers forty-five years ago. (or six miles per hour) when turrif
Section 5 of Ordinance No.9, pass- ing a corner, and a speed of one
ed in 1895 reads in part as fol- mile in six, minutes (or ten miles
lows. per hour) when passing through

"Each trustee shall receive one' this village.
dollar for each meeting of the vil- "When ever it appears that any
lage board he attends, provided the .horse driven or ridden by any per-
compensation of no trustee shall son upon any street becomes fright- i
exceed thirty dollars per annum. ened by any motor vehicle, it shall
"The president shall receive one ===;;;;----==- __ ...--__ :::::;;:;;;:;~~"-

dollar for each meeting of the vil- -
I lage board over which he presides,
provided the compensation of the
president shall not exceed thirty I
dollars per annum.
"The village clerk shall receive a

salary of fifty dollars per annum.
The village lamp lighter each

; evening at dusk, with his ladder
and blowtorch, was a never fail-lin!, so~rce ~f attraction to children

Contrary to popular opinion,
rules of law and order, are oftimes
found to be a rich store-house of
history, instead of a dull 'recital of
regulations, as was recently proved
by a study of the ordinances of
the Village of Wheeling. The sur-
vey revealed an interesting pic-
ture of the "march of time" since
the incorporation of the village in
·1894.I A delegation of" dissatisfied
residents presenting a petition
at the last meeting of the vil-
lage board, brought about the
examination of the old ordinances
enacted during the " horse and
buggy" days.
It Was a Decorous WorId

be the duty of the person driving
the motor vehicle to cause the
same to come to a full stop 'until
such horse or horses have passed."

So the records of even a small
village unfold a dramatic picture
of human progress in a democracy
where laws are never chains Ii
slavery but safeguards of freedom.
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The mixed league which bowls
Tuesday evening rolled up the fol-
lowing totals last week:

A message from Chicago last Fassbender
week brought word of the marriage A. Fassbender 353
of Miss Elaine !d0hr, to Mr. George ,"Mrs. Fas~b~nder 317
ould, of Chicago. The young Mr. J. NIelsen 517

couple were married in Clinton, IMrs. s. Nielsen 262
Iowa. They were accompanied by Hy Mayer .452
the bride's sister, Miss Marjorie Lesch's
Mohr. They will make their home

l
R. Lesch 474

in Chicago. Mrs. Lesch 377
--- Mrs. A. Laurance 309

The Helmar Lindquist family re- Wm. Laurance 370
turned home on Sunday from a two IMrs. W. Laurance 365
weeks vacation which thew spent J. Bailey
with friends near Tomahawk, Wis. J. Bailey 311

--- Mrs. Bailey .': .407 0
The ladies' 500 elub held their J. Allen .469 l

second meeting of the season last Mrs. ,Allen 335
Wednesday, with Mrs. V. Saunders C. Moeller _ 565
as hostess. Winners for the even- A. Miller I
ing were M'I"8.Oscar Laurance ,first, Martha Weiler .466
Mrs. E. Bucher seco.nd and ~rs. A. Gloria Allen 318
Fassbender consolation, Their first Peter Proesel 382 I

meeting was held at Cary two
weeks before, at the home of Mrs.
E. Bucher. Lucky players that
evening were Mrs. A. Fassbender,
Mrs. V. Saunders and Mrs. R.

; Lesch.

Friday readers are reminded of Bob Dressler 114 119 124- 357
the card and bunco party being Bill Laurance 130 165 136- 431
held this evening at the Community Walter Scanlon 161 135 180- 476
Hall, benefitting the P.T.A. Ad- "Blatz Beer '
mission will be 25 cents for adults Frank Stropek 116 131 161- 408
and 10 cents for children which in- Buck Hoffman 124 123 116- 363
eludes refreshments and a chance An Milh!r 203 124 143- 470
on the door prize. Louie Gulfo 101 101 101- 303

Edw, Moeller 194 245 132- 571
The Child Health Conference for Scot ties Service

October will be held at the Wheel- Douglas Cargill 112 163 128- 403
ing School next Wednesday after- Fred Cargill ....123 135 110- 368
noon October 9. This is an oppor- Melvin Becker ..131 131 131- 393
tunity for all children under six Robt, Hartmann 136 150 146- 432
years of age to receive regular II Oscar Laurance 107 161 169- 437
physical examinations. Mothers in
the village and surrounding com-
munity are urged to bring their
children for this free service.

Mrs. P. Proesel 223
M. C. Balling .406

The Friday night Bowlers league
played for the second time last Fri-
day at Columbia Recreation. Tri-
angle Garage pLayed against 19th
Hole team and Buffalo House op-
posed Rhynies team as follows:
Triangle Garage

C. Kosmin 121 134 146- 401
D. Dobbins 129 160 145-" 434
W. Hugo 158 147 160- 465
L. Kelm 149 148 141- 438
R. Berndt 140 137 111- 388
19th Hole

J. Didier 185 127 150- 462
B. Dobner 136 147 92- 375
F. Schmidt 122 121 118- 361
C. Billinger 101 124 96- 321
L. Blocks 174 166 126- 466
Buffalo House

A. Grewe 116 131 151- 398
J. Michalau 105 105 105- 315
M. Herff 131 166 149- 446
F. Raup 127 141 129- 397
T. Brehm 123 167 129- 419

Rhynies
P. Doetsch 159 174 1'39- 472
R. Prochnow 85 126 97- 308
M. Doetsch 96 128 98'- 322
J. Henkle 121 170 121-- 412
A. Clesen 107 124 123- 354

Mesers Otto Utpadel and Erick
enzlaff left Sunday evening W

spend a few days fishing near Eagle
River W;isconsin. Mr. John Wick
and Chief Ray Lesch left for the
same destination on Monday mora-
[ng, --
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The Ralph Willis family, of Chi-
cago spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Willis.

The Jens Rask family are new
tenants in the north Bank flat.

Fourteen tables of players en-
joyed the O. E. S. card party at the
Community hall last Saturday
evening. The holder of the lucky
number for the floor lamp was Mrs.
Agnes Hagenbrink of Arlington
Heights. Door prizes were won by
Mrs. Mary Dobbins, Howard Wel-
flin and Buddy Wieder.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hartmann'
and Mr. John Periolat have been

a trip to Canada this
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• The ~ee1ing School Achiev.. .

\

ment Club held th~ :i:.~~Q1I
tiOD last Friday. . 1 ti withI held like a real publ~h~: ;{:o ser-
judges, ~er:s, f~ere Ray Han~on,
ved on t e oar d Hazel HIp}),

'ly,of Chi- Billy Glueck-J~ g::, Officers alee-
d with Mr. Earl Dueball-:~ e~ William Reitz,

ted were .Presl W'ilham Lee; SecrJ~
Vice-PresIdent, G ff. Treasurer,i
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'''. 'II~' rvice. Attendants were
Mrs. Alice Berndt and Mr .. Charles
Lau, .

The bride wore a corsage of gar-
denias and her attendant wore yel-
IQw roses. The groom's bout-
tonierre was bachelor buttons,
while his attendant chose a white
carnation.

Following the ceremony the wed-
ding party stopped at 'the Amber
Keg on Golf road for dinner. A
family celebration was held at the
Berndt home on Sunday evening.

The young couple are spending
their honeymoon at Eagle River,
Wisconsin and expect to be away
about a month.

The Misses Lillian Deutschman
and Marcella Johnson took advant-
age of a three day vacation from
classes at De Kalb to spend the
Iweek-end at home.
I

Wheeling Scores

The Columbia Recreation Bowl-
ing League made their first ap-
pearance in their new white shirts
last week, Wednesday, September
25. Scores for the evening were:
Wheeling Market

Art Laurance 158 165 191- 514
John Forke 140 139 150- 429
Hans Schmidt 162 120 131- 413
Henry Mayer 137 113 128- 378
Carl Moeller 142 163 167- 472

'1 Royal Blue
I Colics Wiedel' 116 L3 l-!U- 379
Bill Schwall 1~·1107 95- sa;)

PRESBYTER[AN CHURCH
World Wide Communion Sunday.
Morning Worship 10:55. The

Sacrament of Holy Communion will
be observed at this service.

Sunday Church School 9 :30
o'clock.

Thursday, Oct. 10. The regular
meeting- of the Ladies' Society will
be held at 2 p.m,
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The firs public card party of
the eason will be held in the com-
mumty hall. Saturday evening of
this week. The sponsors are the
Wheeling Chapter Q. E. S. Ad-
mission "ill be 25 cents for adults
and 15 cents for children.

The first meeting of the Wheel- er
ing Recrea 'on club will be held a Weiler ~ 390
the school next Wednesday evening. _. P. Proesel 191
Oct. 2. A .s time the club . Peter Proesel 308
consider a . ter program of p-:Y. c.. Balling .430
ervised rec tion for children of Fred midt 369
the co _-\11 members are Lesch
urged to be vresent and 0 ers JIrs. m, Laurance 314
inte in sPon:oring such a pro- Laura Le ch ~ 373
gram are' : ed, IArda h Laurance 319

The "_ee . ::-P. T.. -\.. oene- WIll. urance ; 431
fit from - " 0: a card and Ra! Lesch .460
bunco party 0 be held in Ell ass der .
the comnmni nex week on en F sbender 3.27
Friday e . October 4. Prizes ~. A: Fassbender 334
will be given the women at each enry JIayer " .45,7
table. ission will be 25c for Team complete.
adults and 10e Lor school children
which includ - refreshments and a
chance a e door prize. Come
and boost yo school.

Mis Bertha Weiner of Chicago
is visiting a the E. J. Welfiin
home.

l'tIr. and :llrs. A. Erlandson mov-
ed to Waukesha, Wis., last week.
Mr. Erlandson has been employed
i~ a foundry ere for the past
rune months.

Mr. and ~Irs. Rollin Johnson
spent the week-end at the F. John-
son home. On aturday, they drove
to DeKalb to visit Marcella, who
is a freshman at the Teacher's 'Col-
lege. The Rollin Johnsons are ma-
king their home at Momence, Ill.,
at the present.

Mrs. G. Sicks and Mr. John
Sicks .are attendinl? the wedding
of their nephew ai d cousin, Mr.
Ralph Triller, of Indianapolis, this
week-end.
A local league of mixed bowl-

ers played their first games on the
Columbia Recreation alleys, Tues-
day, Sept. 17. The four teams are
sponsored by Messrs James Bailey,
Arthur Miller, Ray Lesch and Ar-
thur Fassbender. Total individual

evening were: been scheduled for Wednesday eve-
ning, Oct, 23.

The village of Wheeling will be
officially represented at the an-
nual convention of the Illinois Mu-
nicipal League by Trustee Marshall
Balling. The convention will be nd
held Oct. 2-3-4 at Rock Island, the ross
convention city of the year. This es.
will be the first time the village ,7ao
has been represented at the conven- f e
tion although it has been a league boa
member for several' years. r~ao

Mr. A. A. Fassbender is con- lIng
verting the former Wendling cot- ~e
tage, recently vacated by the Du- a.
gos, into an attractive modern resi- 1
dence with all conveniences. The
exterior of the building has already a
been improved since Mr. Fass-
bender purchased the property last Ja
spring II. N

Presbyterian Church
Rally, Sunday, Sept. 29.

Mrs. ed Cargill was hostess Morning worship, 10:55 o'clock.
at a l~ eon and mi~cellanel?us Sunday church school, 9:30 a. m.
shower ill honor o~ MISS Manon Everyone in the community not
Sternberg of Glenview, last Thurs- I affiliated <otherwise is cordially in-
day. 'Twelve guests were present vited to make this their church
and the guest of honor received home
beautiful . ts among which there .
were no du licates.
A group of local fishermen drove Wheeling Market

to Princeton, Wisconsin, last Sun- Art Laurance 143·180' 151- 474
day for a y of fishing at Lake John Forke 172 175 132- 479
Tuckaway. ey were Messrs Wm. Hans Schmidt 121 134 143- 398
Wiest, Ran Schmidt, Clarence Henry Mayer 1.Q2103 141- 346
Williams, Robert Utpadel and Earl Carl Moeller 13!31164 190...:....487
Johnson. Apparently the fish were Scotties Service .
"tucked away" safely for the day Douglas Cargill 123 199 158- 480
and the men ere disappointed in Fred Cargill 152 104 151- 407
their small catch averaging two Melvin Becker 131 131 131- 393
fish each. IRobt. Hartmann 112 .122 134- 368
The first month of school finds Oscar Laurance 140 171 95- 406

eighty-nine pupils enrolled, most Royal Blue Store
of whom registered the first day Cloice Wieder .... 125 99 172-- 396
and have attended regularly thru IWilliam Schwall 94 69 86- 249
the month. Enrollment by rooms is: IRobert Dressler 176 132 147- 455
first and second grades, 26; Miss Wm. Laurance ..159 130 130- 419
H. Henry teacher; third and fourth IWalter Scanlon 126 199 137- 462
grades, 20, Miss E. Bray, teacher; Blatz Beer
fifth and sixth grades, 20, Miss M'I Frank Stropek ..11<31122 155- 390
Goss, teacher; seventh and eighth Buck Hoffman 118 133 125- 376
grades, 23, Miss B. Keith, teacher. Art Miller l48 157 183- 488
The annual fall dinner benefit- Louie Gulfo 108 124 130- 362

ting the Presbyterian church has Edw. Moeller 176 179 158- 513
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'Those Were T'he Days' ,L

In Village Of Wheeling t
The ordinances which protected I of a generation ago. His duties

the lives and property of Wheeling were included among those of the
citizens in the earlier part of this village marshall as recorded in
century are still on the books of Ordinance No. 21 passed in 1897.
Wheeling according to Miss Lucille "The duties of the village mar-
Schneider wrheeling reporter of the shall shall be:
Cook Co~nty Herald. Here are 1. Street lamplighting and taking
.some of the. things which she care of street lamps.
found: 2. Work on streets, crossings and

Contrary to popular opinion, culverts.
rules of law and order are oftimes 3. Cleaning of fire apparatus,
found to be a rich store-house of engine, hose and fire-house and
histony, instead of a dull 'recital of village hall.

d 4. Collection: of dog tax.regulations, as was recently prove 5. All other work in the village
by a study of the ordinances of
the Village of Wheeling. The sur- and for the village, which the vil-
vey revealed an interesting pic- lage board .may deem necessary
ture of the "march of time" since to assign him.
the incorporation of the village in The compensation for the village
. 1894. marshall shall be thirty dollars

A delegation of" dissatisfied for each month."
residents presenting a petition Another pastime unknown to the
at the last meeting of the vil- children of today is recalled by the
lage board, brought about the ordinance regulating the building
examination of the old ordinances of wooden sidewalks, wnich requir-
enacted during the " horse and ed that the walks be built of 2-inch

I
buggy" days. . planks, 4 feet long and 6 to 8
It Was a Decorous World' inches wide, laid crosswise on

- stringers 2 by six inches. Every-
"No person shall in any place in one whose birth dates back berure

said Village, fly kites, t;undle 1900 must have recollections of
hoops, play ball, 0; engage I,n any sprawling on the old board walk,
sport or. e~ercIse likely to frighten fishing between the cracks with
horses, injure passenge;rs, embar-

I
h,:,o small sticks,: hoping to.. re-

rass the passage of vehicles or ob- trieve the lost com, of'ten raising
stru~t the busm.ess of other per- it to the crack, only to have it fall
OIlS. From Ordmance No.2, Sec. I back. In more luckier instances
23, passed 1894. \ a loose board aided the seeker.

"Be it ordained that no person Motorists who chafe at present
shall drive or ride any horse or
mule over 01' upon, or propel or restrictionsvset by state laws should
cause to be propelled over any find comfort in the following ex-
bridge within the vilage of Wheel- cerpts from Ordinance. No. 64 ef-
ing at a greater speed than a walk." fective in ,1908:
From Ordinance No. 32, Sec. 1, "The following rates oJ speed
passed 1~99. . may be maintained but shall not
',MunidPal Salary List be exceeded upon any public igh-

Village officials should ,be glad to way in this village by anyone
belong. to' a later generation in driving a motor vehicle or cycle:

I view of the wages allowed to the A speed of one mile in ten minutes

I
city fathers forty-five years ago. (or six miles per hour) when turn ..
Section 5 of Ordinance No.9, pass- ing a corner, and a speed of one'
ed in 1895 reads in part as fol- mile in six. minutes (or ten miles

I
IO'.':~ach trustee shall receive one' r~i~ ~ill~~e~hen passing through
dollar for each meeting of the vil- "When 'ever it appears that any
lage board he attends, provided the horse driven or ridden by any per-
compensation of no trustee shall, son upon any street becomes fright- II

exceed thirty dollars per annum. ened by any motor vehicle, it shall
"The president shall receive one ;:===----== ...:;:~~~~

dollar for each meeting of the vil- _'
I lage board over which he presides, be the duty of the person driving
provided the compensation of the the motor vehicle to cause the
president shall not exceed thirty I same to come to a full stop 'until
dollars per annum. such horse or' horses have passed."

"The village clerk shall receive a So the records of even a small
salary of fi'fty dollars per annum. village u fold a dramatic picture

I The village lamp lighter each of human progress in a democracy
I evening at dusk, with his ladder where laws are never chains Ii
and blowtorch, was a never fail- slavery but safeguards of freedom .
. int s~urce of attraction to children

..
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Bowling NewsMr. Irving Hartman of Nap-
anee, Indiana, has been visiting
here at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Howard Stryker.

I Mr. and Mrs. William Laurance
drove to Missouri last week to be
with Mr. Laurance's mother on her
'birthday.

The William Nielson family are
moving to Des Plaines where they
are purchasing a home. The Hoff-
mann cottage on Wille ave., where
they have lived the past few years,
has recently been purchased by
Mr. Raymond Grandt.
, Ten members of Wheeling'<T'roop
Boy Scouts enjoyed the Northwest-
ern football game last Saturday
along with many other scouts who 'R. Weidners
were guests of the Stadium. P., Doetsch _.145 151

Dr. E. E. Gieske was away on a M. Doetsch 106 106
business trip to Omaha, Nebraska .R., Procknow .. 97 109
last week. L. Henkle 99 145

The annual chicken supper A. Clesen 113 152
served at the Community gym
benefitting the Presbyterian church
last week was very well patronized.
A larger number of suppers was
served than during any recent
years, which accounted for a short-
age of several foods for which it
was necessary to send out to serve
the last patrons. The committee
is grateful to all who contributed

, in any way to the success of the ev-
_ ening.

The Wheeling school boys base-
ball team took their second vic-
tory from Merrill school last week.
The seven inning game was played
on the Wheeling diamond and the
boys won by a score of 11 to 3.
Wheeling players were: pitcher,
Jack Brumm; LF, Earl Schultz :
catch~r, Bob Wright; CF, Howard
Welfhn; 1st base, Victor Lesch; S.
center, Eugene Lesch; 2nd base,
Ray Hanson; 3rd base, Wm. Reitz;
short stop, Wrn, Lee; R. Field, Earl
Ducball.

The Banks family of Chicago
were guests at the Morrison home
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Almon Rudolph of
Pleasant Prairie, Minnesota and
Mr. and Mrs. Wichman of Arling-
ton Heights, visited at the John
Meyer and E. J. We'Iflin home on COLUMBIA RECREATION
Sunday. Mr. Rudolph is a nephew LEAGUE,
of the Meyers.
The Wednesday evening program

of supervised recreation' at the
W~eeling Community gym began
this week. The program is spon-
sored by the Wheeling Recreation

I club and is offered to all children
a?d young people of grade and
high school age. O. W. Ellwood
.will be the director this season.

Members of the Wheeling Girl
Scout troop which is in the process
of formation are eagerly looking
forward to their first week-end
camping experience which will be-
gi.n on Friday evening. The girls
wIIl.cal?p at the Denoyer Lodge at
the invitation of their captain, Mrs.
L. P. Denoyer.

Mr. Everett McVicker of Tay-
lorville, visited at the ho'me of his
aunt, Mrs. John Barrett this weeK.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Barrett ac-
c~mpanied the Storps of Prairie
VIew to the State Corn Husking
contest, which took place at Aledo
IlL, on Monday. '
Five persons were injured in a

head-on collision of a DeSoto and
a Chevrolet Sedan which occurred
on Milwaukee ave., near Jean's
Tavern last Saturday at 10:45 p.
m. Gene Schapp, of 3578 Cortland
st., Chicago, is being held by the
police as the driver of the north- TUESDAY EVENING
bound car which left its lane of :MIXED LEAGUE

FRIDA Y NIGHT LEAGUE
19th Hole

J. Didier 142
B. Dobner 125
F. Schmidt 152
C. Billinger ..129
L. Blocks 126

136- 453
119- 370
112- 376
112- 375
177- 440

2014

175
126
112
134
137

Buffalo House
A. Grew,~ ", ..p3
F. Kosm ..,,106
M. Herf 13~
F. Raupp 98
A. Brehm L ..191

138- 379
171- 439
154- 410
146- 384
171- 471
- 2083

118
,162
122
140
109

126- 422
169- 381
106- 31212s...--..: 372
143- 408

1895,
Triangle Garage

C. Kosmin 158 206
R. Berndt 153 140
W. Hugo 107 137
L. Kelm 177 133
D. Dobbins 145 147

157- 521
1'53- 446
168- 412
151- 461
118- 410 I

2250

Wheeling bowlers won their sec-
ond match game 0'£ the season on
Sunday afternoon by defeating Des
Plaines Solvay Coke team by 121
pins. "Lage" the chief of Des
Plaines V. ,F. D., lost his chance
to blow the fire whistle. He was
bowling with his team at Wheel-
ing.

Wheeling
A. Laurance ..181
W. Scanlon 166
A. Miller 186
M. Moeller 140
E. Moeller 169

. .
160- 554
186- 561
165- 515
171- 502 .
213- 572 \

2704
Des Plaines Solvay Coke I

A. Ahrens 197 192 184- 583l
E. Fritz 145 167 159- 471
S. Alvidsen 187 165 131- 483
L. Kock 168 192 146- 506
Lagerhausan ..160 190 20Q- 550'

2593

1

'

21'3
209
164
191'
190

6
111
11
14

Wheeling Market 15
Scottie's Service 10,
Royal Blue - :--0••••••••••••••••• 10
Blatz Beer 7

Whe-eling Market
A. !Lawrance ..1'81 166
J. Forke 142 202
H. Schmidt 147 158
H. Mayer 134 129
C. Moeller 185 179

162-- 509
176- 520
143- 448
137- 400
151]- 521

2398
Blatz Beer

A. Miller 147
A. Schwab 184
F. Stropek 115
L. Gulfo 122
E. Moeller 179

183 161- 491
147 178- 509,
138 157- 410 I
106 136- 364
167 156- 502

2276

139 152- 384
139 126- 403
112 l00J.. ••
156 107- 391
159 185- 496

2179

131' 131- 393
166 i50- 446
124 141- 418
129 107- 361
157 152- 459

2077

Scotties Service
D. Cargill 93
F. Cargill 138
Jagumau 1'91
R. Hartmann ..128
O. Lawrance ..152

Royal Blue
B. Lawrance ..131
C. Wieder 130
B. Dressler 153
B. Schwall 125
W. Scanlon 150



Blatz Beer
A. Miller ......147 183 161- 491
A. Schwab ......184 147 178- 509
F. Stropek ......1'15 138 157- 410
L. Gulio ..........122 106 136- 364
E. Moeller ......179 167 156- 502

2276
Scotties Service

D. Cargill .....' ,93 139 152- 384
F. Cargill ......138 139 126- 403
~ ....1'91 1ft t At
R. Hartmann ..128 156 107- 391
O. Lawrance ..152 159 185- 496

2179
Royal Blue 131- 393B. Lawrance ..131 131'

C. Wieder ......130 166 150- 4~6
B. Dressler _...153 124 141- 418
B. Schwall ....125 129 107- 361
W. Scanlon ....150 157 152- 459

2077

TUESDA Y EVENING
MIXED LEAGUE

Lesch Team
L. Lesch ........155 116 149- 420
A. Laurance ..164 89 83- 336
H. Laurance ..107 107 107- 321
W. lLaur.ance ..130 130 130- 390
R. Lesch ........154 176 159- 489

1956
Bailey Team

O. Bailey ......144 146 161- 451
J. Allen ..........208 154 171- 533
I. Allen .........,111 118 119- 348
G. Allen ........127 108 99- 334
J. Bailey ........127 123 114- 364

2030

of
visited at the
J. Welflin home on

Sunday. Mr. Rudolph is a nephew
of the Meyers.

The Wednesday evening program
of supervised recreation . at the
Wheeling Community gym began
this week. The program is spon-

I sored by the Wheeling Recreation
. club and is offered to all children
and young people of grade and
high school age. O. W. Ellwood
.will be the director this season.

Members of the Wheeling Girl
Scout troop which is in the process
of formation are eagerly looking
forward to their first week-end
camping experience which will be-
gin on Friday evening. The girls
will camp at the Denoyer Lodge at
the invitation of their captain, Mrs.
L. P. Denoyer.

Mr. Everett McVicker, of Tay-
lorville, visited at the home of his
4lV.I\~ .Mrs.John Barrett this we-IE.
'Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Barrett ac-
companied the Storps of Prairie
View to the State Corn Husking
contest, which took place at Aledo,
Ill., on Monday.

Five persons were injured in a
head-on collision of a DeSoto and
a Chevrolet Sedan which occurred
on Milwaukee ave., near Jean's
Tavern last Saturday at 10:45 p.
m. Gene Schapp, of 3578 Cortland
st., Chicago, is being held by the
police as the driver of the north-
bound car which left its lane of
traffic. He was accompanied by a
middle aged couple, both of whom
were taken to Northwestern hos-
pital for treatment for cuts and
bruises. The driver of the south-
bound car was Charles Hanna of
Route 3, Fairbury, Ill. Mr. Hanna
and his companion were also se-
verely cut and bruised and were
treated by Dr. E. L. Larson. Both
cars were damaged considerably.
Neither car was equipped with
safety glass, which accounted for
most of the injuries.

Wheeling Market 15
Scottie's Service 10
Royal Blue 10
Blatz Beer 7

Wheeling Market
A. !Lawrance ..1'81 166
J. Forke 142 202
H. Schmidt 14.7 158
H. Mayer 134 129
C. Moeller 185 179

COLUMBIA RECREATION
LEAGUE

Miller Team
M. Weiler 104 138

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH F. Schmidt 97 100
Nov. 3,Citizenship Sunday. J. Proesel 89 122
Morning worship, 10:55 o'clock. P. Pro'e~el 112 122

Our denomination has appropriate- M. Ball ing 142 153
Iy designated Nov. 3 as Citizenship
Sunday. It is well in these days of I ,Fassbender Team
world crises to consider the priv- Fassbender 108 136
ileges and responsibilities of Chris- I Fassb~nder 122 139
tian Citizenship lest we may lose M. Nielson 100 86
that which we hold too lightly. Men J. Nielson 119 166
and women who cherish their rights H. Mayer 148 121
as a Christian citizen are urged to
renew their Christian loyalties in
their respective churches.

Sunday church school, 9:30a. m.
All children not affiliated with an-
other church are earnestly invited
to enroll.

Tuesday evening, Nov. 5, regu-
lar meeting of the Young People's

I club.
Sunday, Nov. 3, 3 o'clock. The

semi-annual Young People's Rally
of the North Suburban area at the i
Highland Park Pre s b y t e ria n I
church.

6
11
·11
14

162- 509
176- 520
143- 448
137- 400
157- 521

2398

136- 378
119- 316
77- 288

109- 343
181- 476

1801
114- 354
117- 378
120- 306
121'- 406
145- 414

1858
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r Bowling News
?J COLUMBIA RECREATION
~ W.
io Wheeling Market 13

Scotties Service 9
Royal Blue 8
Blatz Beer 6
Wednesday, October 16

e, Blatz Beer
'0~ F. Stropek 140.
~ A. ,Sc}nvab ,158

I A., Mll~er :..,..180
pL." Guffo ;1¥~'i ~. Mo~ller I I

~I Scottie~ Service
'D. Cargill :197
F,. Cargill 136
H. Jag'fuann 162
R. Hartmann '117
O. Laurance ..176

125- 398
112- 438
145- 470 Miss Shirley Ward was a guest
126- 4i 7, at the wedding of a friend, Miss
215-" 575: Sarah Rockenbach, of Crystal

2298 Lake, who was married on Sunday,
October 13.

204- 5421
111- .370 The mother's study club met
193- 547 with MrS'. James Craig at North-
143- 447 brook last Friday afternoon. The
122.-- 455 ,ladies have chosen to make a

2361 'I study of women and children of
other lands this year. The topic

136 149- 435 I on Friday was led by Mrs. D. C.
132 132- 396 IMorrison arid centered in mothers
114 156- 434 1of India. To add an Indian atmos-
109 106- 309 phere. to the meeting the lunch-
204 182- 563

1

eon was served on individual trays
2137 and the ladies sat on the floor in

Wheeling Market true Indian fashion while they ate.
A. Laurance 164 162 149- 475 --
J. Forke 156 156 156- 4681 Mrs. William Cokenower was
H. Schmidt 124 126 156- 406 I, invited to the Flred Bradford horne
H. Mayer 146 153 147- 446 last Thursday evening for a quiet
C. Moeller 154 183 140- 477 I evening .of cards. She was sur-

2272 I prised to find sixteen guests wait-
ing to honor her with a stork show-

!.]) er. Those present were Mr. and
M-IXED·LEAGUE--Octobel','15 Mrs, Ellison, the Mesdames Fred

Bailey Team ., .i' Mueller, Martin Mueller, Wm.
B. 'Bailey 141 113 127- '381 Mueller, Radanoki, H. Hahn, Peter
J .. Allen 132 161 D4- 38'7I Rotza, H. Cokenower and Miss
I. Allen- 106 79 114- 299 I Jenny Mueller, all of Chicago;
G.AlJen 115 93 90.- 298 Mrs. C. Funk of Des Plaines, and·
J .: Bailey 135 142 115- 392 Mrs. V. Saunders, Mrs. C. Coke-

175'7 nower, Mrs. D. Wright, Mrs. Scan- Sunday, October 27
Fa:ssbender Team Ion and Betty Scanlon of Wheel- Morning worship, 10:55 o'clock.

A. Fassbender 84 117 1()''3- 304 ing. The evening passed quickly ~t this service the congregation
E. Fassbender 87 92 .104- 2831as the ladies visited and watched ~yill have the privilege of hearing

I M. Nielsen 110 96 110- 316 the guest of honor open the many a message from Paul Fan, a young
J. Nielsen 169 144 159- 472 lovely gifts. A delicious lunch was Chinese student from Wheaton
H. Mayer 134 145 155- 434 served on tables decorated for the 'College. Mr. Fan comes from

1809 occasion with cunning stork fav- Tsingtoo, China, and is preparing
ors made of candy. for the Christian ministry and will

133 177- 4251 tell of some of his stirring .life ex-
133 114- 350 Mrs. Oakley enjoyed a tour periences. Bring your friends to
75 109- 312',through a Kraft cheese factory irr II this .service.
126 130-- 428 Chica.go, on Monday with a club Sunday church school 9:30 a. m.
219 208- 591 of which she is a mernbee., '

2106

Royal Blue
B. Lawrance 150
C. Wieder 132

I B. Dressler 164
to. B. Schwall 94

W. Scanlon 177

r Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Barrett
Iand Mrs. John Barrett were away
on a vacation trip to Wisconsin

L. and • Minnesota last week. At
5 Fairmont, Minn., they visited Mr.
9 and Mrs. Otto Christensen who
10 were married recently.
12

133
168
145
13.5
180

The John Hoffmann family spent
a day of last week with relatives
at Steger, Ill.

141
123
192
187
157

Lesch Team
L. Lesch 115
A. Laurance 103it H. Laurance 128IIW. Laurance 172
R. Lesch 164

'1 Miller Team
1I M. Weiler 138
. F. Schmidt J31'j Mrs. P. Proesel 72
P. Proesel 106

f M. Balling 124
11
(

o Phone 40

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wesolek,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dueball and
son, Earl, were guests at the wed-
ding of a cousin in Chicago last
Saturday evening.

Twenty-five members of the
P.-T.A. were present for the reg-
ular meeting on Monday evening.
Guest' speaker for the evening was
the Rev. 'Harry Lundell of North-
brook. As a fellow P.-T.A. mem-
ber he stressed the joint responsi-
bility of parents and teachers in
the building of character in our
children. Mrs. Dickey of Des
Plaines, who is president of the
Northwest Council P.-T.A. was
present to preside at the installa-
tion of the' local president, Mrs. A.
A. Fassbender, who was ill at the
regular ·time of installation last
spring. After the meeting, cake
and coffee were served in the base-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Linquist
entertained a group of friends on
Sunday in honor of Mr. Linquist's
birthday. '-

The ladies' "500" club met at
the home of Mrs. Henry Mayer
last week. Mrs. August Pieper
and Mrs. A. Fassbender again
claimed the first and second prizes
and the consolation prize went to
Mrs. H. Linquist.

The Misses Marcella Johnson and
Lillian Deutschmann were free
from studies at DeKalb and spent
the week-end at home.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Having sold their Milwaukee
157 122- 417 ave. property. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
122 123- 376 Utpadel are building a horne on
79 86- 237 Hirtz rd., just west of the Henry
172 112- 390 IGrandt residence.
194 131- 449 --

1869 Mr. and Mrs. Porter, of Steger------- !visited at the John Hoffmann
FRIDAY LEAGUE-Oct. 18 . !home on Sunday. Mrs. Porter is

Buffalo House . .known to more Wheeling friends
A. Grewe 118 174 14Q-.:-432 by her maiden name of Emma t.... ---

,F. Kosmin 149 130 185- 464.r~oeller.
M. Herf 121 132 15'9- 412' .
F. Raupp 124 116 129- 369' ". -,.--
A. Brehm 156 185 36- 4.77~. Mrs. Ernest Kruse and Elwin
,. '" I'·.. 2-154f. Kruse motored to Bloomington on
, 19t~. Hole . " . ~Sunday where they visited with
J. Didier 150' 121 .115:-.386 ~MiSS Eloise. Kruse at the -open I
B. Dobner 100. 123 115>- 343 'house of Illinois Wesleyan where
F 'B~n,midt"! ..'MO.'1'04' r 1(t8u.J)~620'Elois'e"1s' a strident. Miss 'B-etty

I
C. Billinger 141 132 .no- 383 Lee Carpenter returned home with
L. Blocks 125 105 153- 383, them having spent the week-end
r,,_ '. ro .• _. 1847 with' EI~e.



S~vi~e PIaiBes,
'P. Cargill :197 141 Northwest
1<\,Cargill 136 123 The mother's study club met present to preside at the instaIIa-
H. Jag''mann 162 192 193- 547 with MrS".James Craig at North- tion of the .local president, MI'8. A.
R. Hartmann 117 187 143- 447 brook last Friday afternoon. The A. Fassbender, who was ill at the
O. Laurance ..176 '157 122- 455 I ladies have chosen to make a I regular' time of installation last

2361 II study of women and children of spring... After the meeting, cake
, other lands this year. The topic and coffee were served in the base-

136 149- 435 I on Friday was led iby Mrs. D. C. ment. '
132 132- 396 Morrison and centered in mothers
114 156- 434 of India. To add an Indian atmos-
109 106- 309 phere to the meeting the lunch-
204 182- 563 eon was served on individual trays

2137 and the ladies sat on the floor in
true Indian fashion while they ate.

149- 475
156- 468 I Mrs. William Cokenower was
156- 406,1invited to the F.red Bradford horne
147- 446 last Thursday evening for a quiet
140- 477 I evening of cards. She was sur-

227211prised to find sixteen guests wait-
ing .to honor her with a stork show-

,.1 . I er. Those present were Mr. and
M,IXED LEAGUE--O'ctobeFll15 . Mrs. Ellison the Mesdames Fred
Bailey Team . , .. i' MuelJel', M~rtin Mueller, Wm.

B.,:Bailey 141 113 127- '381 Mueller, Radanoki, H. Hahn, Peter
J. Allen 132 161 94- ·387 l Rotza, H. Cokenower and Miss

, I. Allen' 106 79 114- 299 1rJenny Mueller all of Chicago;
. ,G. -Allen 115 93 90-, 298 Mrs. C. F'unk~f Des Plaines, and
J. Bailey 135 142 115- 392 Mrs. V. Saunders, Mrs. C. Coke-

1757 newer, Mrs. D. Wright, Mrs. Scan-
lon and Betty Scanlon of Wheel-

10..3- 304 ing. The evening passed quickly
.104- 2831as the ladies visited and watched
110- 316\ the guest of honor open the many
159- 472 \ lovely gifts. A delicious lunch was
155- 434 f served on tables decorated for the

1809 occasion with cunning stork fav-
ors made of candy.

133 177- 4251 --
133 114- 350 Mrs. Oakley enjoyed a tour
75 109- 312', through a Kraft cheese factory in
126 130-- 428 Chicago, on Monday with a club
219 208- 591 of which she is a i1'rembel\-

2106

FRIDAY LEAGUE-Oct. 18
Buffalo House

A. Grewe 118 174 140~ 432
F. Kosmin 149 130 185- 464
M. Herf 121 132 15'9-' 412~
F. Raupp 124· 116 129- 369 b -,--
A. Brehm 156 185 36- 4.77l' Mrs. Ernest Kruse and Elwin

;' , ,,' .. I .'" 2-1:54tKruse motored to Bloomington on
.. 19t~ .Hole ." .' ~Sunday where they visited with
J. Didier 15~· 121 .115;-·386 ~"'MiSS Eloise Kruse at the -open I
B. Dobn~r 100, 123 115---: 343 ')1ouse of 'Illinois Wesleyan where
FL'S~h.mIdt<,!,,·MO.1Wll 1Q-gu..J"3620'Etorn-e"'1:s'i strident. Miss B-etty
C. Billinger 141 132 110- 383 Lee Carpenter returned home with
L. Blocks 125 105 '153- 883 them, having spent the week-end

1847 with ElOise.

Royal Blue
B. Lawrance 150
C. Wieder ..__132
B. Dressler ....164
B. Schwall 94
W. Scanlon 177

Wheeling Market
A. Laurance 164 162
J. Forke __156 156
H. Schmidt ..__124 126
H. Mayer ..__146 153
C. Moeller ....154 183

Fassbender Team
A. Fassbender 84 117
E. Fassbender 87 92
M. Nielsen 110 96
J. Nielsen 169 144
H. Mayer 134 145

Lesch Team
L. Lesch 115
A. Laurance 103
H. Laurance 128
W. Laurance 172
R. Lesch 164

Miller Team
M. Weiler ....138
F. Schmidt __..131
Mrs. P. Proesel 72
P. Proesel 106
M. Balling 124

157
122
79
172
194

Mr. and MrS. Helmer Linquist
entertained a group of friends on
Sunday in honor of Mr. Linquist's
birthday.

The ladies' "500" club met at
the home of Mrs. Henry Mayer
last week. Mrs. August Pieper
and Mrs. A. Fassbender again
claimed the first and second prizes
and the consolation prize went to
Mrs. H. Linquist.

The Misses Marcella Johnson and
Lillian Deutschmann were free
from studies at DeKalb and spent
the week-end at home.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday, October 27
Morning worship, 10:55 o'clock.l-~this service the congregation

~ll have the privilege of hearing
a. message from Paul Fan, a young
©Iinese student from Wheaton
.College. Mr. Fan comes from
lI'singtoo, China, and is preparing
for the Christian ministry and will
tell of some of his stirring life ex-
'periences. Bring your friends to '
this .service.

Sunday church school, 9:30 a. m.

Having sold their Milwaukee
ave. property, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Utpadel are building a home on
Hinz rd., just west of the Henry
Grandt residence.

122- 417
123- 376
86- 237
112- 390
131- 449

1869 Mr. and Mrs. Porter, of Stegerlvisited at the Johri Hoffmann
'home on Sunday. Mrs. Porter is
known to more Wheeling friends
by her maiden name of Emma
Moeller.

Rhynies Grand Cleaners
P. Doetsch ..__156 146 191- 4~3,
M. Doetsch ....136 110 139- 385 i
R. Procknow 88 80 136- 30'4 t
L. Henkle ..__101 118 183- 4021
A. Clesen ....__140 199 126- 465

2049
Triangle Garage

C. Kosmin 121
R. Berndt 135
W. Hugo 145
L. Kelm 208
D. Dobbins 168

167
127
132
108
154

156- 4441)
122- 384
142- 419

1

163- 479
148- 470

2196



f
few wee-ks with his mother
Minnesota.

A fOUIteenth birthday on l'
fourteenth day of month ha.pp
only once, so "Robert Wright ce

__ ~ __ .L---~--_--~--;~brated t at event on' Monday w
'- the help of fourteen friends, sei

AY OCTOBER 17 1940 boys undj seven girls. Bob's mot
THURSD . . Jerved a) delicious lunch includ:

. _~ - 1 a large ¥-ngle food cake with fo
teen car/dies. Bob received me
gifts and all the boys and girls }LOCALS a good time singing and play
games.

Twenty girls met at the Presby- Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schwab
terian church on Monday afternoon Deerfield recently moved to Wh.
to consider the formation of a Girl mg whe,re they are. making tl'
Scout Troop under the leadership I home ,V!th Mr. R. Gisselbrecht,
of Mrs.. L. P. Denoyer. Wheeling 1 lV..Irs .. Ray. Lesch ,~as host~ss
has not had a program of girl her 500 clUb. last week, Wmn
scouting since 1929 because of I f~r (he; everung w~re Mrs. .R
lack of leadership. Mrs. Denover I leper. Mrs. A. A. Fassbender
has been a leader of troops in Chi- Mrs. O. Lawrence. .
cago and Wilmette for twenty I Mrs. Hursch and son of ChIC
years besides actively participating w:ere g ests at the Frank Can
in other departments of the Girl home on Sunday.
Scout program. We are happy that I The October meeting of
this opportunity to share in the Wheeling P.-T. A. will be held
«dventure of scouting has opened to I Monday, Octo-bel' 21, at 8 I

,the girls of Wheeling community. Guest speaker for the meeting
Mrs. Leah Lass and children be Rev. Lundell of N.orthbrook.

Betty and Buddy of Evanston, and I members and friends are invi
Mrs. Elsie Johnson, Mary Ann and Mr. Otto Christensen, who J1
Mrs. F. Bradford were callers at his home with the J. Barretta
the Wright home last week. past two years, was married
Verne Schuler returned to Wheel- Miss Radena Hallstrom of F

ing on Monday after spending a rno.it, Minn., on Monday, Oct



Masonic Lodge
f Celebrates 90th
Anniversary
I First Meeting Was

Held Oct. 19, 1850
Between three and four hundred

people assembled in Wheeling Com-
munity Hall Saturday evening to I
celebrate the nintieth anniversary
of Vitruvious Lodge A. F. and A. M.
Past Master of Vitruvious Lodge

Brother Edward H. Forke presided
as master of ceremony for the eve-

! ning. The invocational program
was led by the Rev. D. C. Morrison.
The program opened with the sal-
ute to the American .Flag and the
singing of the Star Spangled Ban-
ner. Fifteen past masters of the

I Lodgewere introduced by the pres-
ent Master. Worshipful masters ana
past masters from other lodges
were introduced by Brother John
Rein, .District Deputy of the 19th
District.

t The history of the lodge was pre - I

I
I ented by Brother Harry Talcott, i

past district deputy and honorary

1

member of all 19th District Lod-
ges.

f A period of community singing,
and an exhibition of sleight of
hand tricks performed by Nick
Tomei, North Shore magician, were
special entertainment features of
the program. - ~
l The principal speaker for the oc-I

I casion was Brother Mar.shall Sol-
burg of Chicago who was intro-I

I
duced by Roscoe Tearney of the
Oriental consistory. Brother Sol-
burg brought a stirring message ['

1 of the past maintained by free I
masonry in the establishing of
liberty in the government of the j
world, and 'urged upon his fellow I
craftsmen to be loyal to the tradi-
tions of the past. I

Ninety one years ago seven j
master masons, members of Lafay- -
ette Lodge No. 18 and Oriental
Lodge No. 33, then the only lodge
of Free Masonry in Cook County,
met and resolved to petition for a

. dispensation to organize a new
1 lodge at Dutchman's Point, now
known as Niles. The petition ask-
ed that the name of the new lodge
be Vitruvious taking the name
from the architect and engineer;
Marcus Vitruvious Pollio, who lived I'

in the first century B. C., and,
whose works are still a fundamen-

I
I

tal authority in that profession.
A dispensation was granted to

these petitioners Oct. 4, 1849. On
July 20, 1850 the lodge while still I
operating under the dispensation
decided to move to Wheeling, and f
on Sept. 14, 1850 their petition to,
move to that place was granted :by
the Grand Master.

On Oct. 10, 1850 a charter was:
granted by the Grand Lodge of I
Illinois to Vitruvious Lodge No. 81 ,
of Wheeling and the first meeting
_..•..• ~.,-=-". 111 Lfie casement of the
gym.



annual chicken dinner bene-
._cding Presbyterian church
held in the Community Hall
ednesday evening, Oct 23rd. 1-="""' _

Sl!!lnilS:£" :.1 begin at 5:30 p.m. and I
collliimlle until 7 :30 p.m .. The menu Wheeling was well represented

~ .e chicken, mashed pota- at the meeting for Democratic
. green beans, cranber- Women held at the home of Mrs.

"' . rolls, coffee and choice Homer Byrd on Monday eve.
or pumpkin pie. Tickets The Northwest Council of Par-

~ are 60 cents and children ets and Teachers met at Wheel-
- each, Come to the Com- ing school last Friday. The coun-

next Wednesday for il cil is composed of delegates from
and a friendly visit with fourteen P.-T. A. groups of the

-_ ~ I"S. Northwest area of the county, and
- er Dever family are meets bi-monthly to consider mu-

ude another boy into tual problems. Members of the
~ circle, born Sat. Oct. local P.-T. A. served luncheon at

•.•.....".,.•.•••ho pita!. The arriv- noon to the sixty delegates pres-
"ilham Henry gives en z.

a oair of boys to match Mr. and Mrs. Merle Willis spent
_::r·~.a fine little fam- last Saturday with friends at Dix-

on, Illinois.



They will make their
Hallstrom fann nine mIle to
Fainnont. Mrs. Christensen is a

.he grand-niece of the John Meyers
ens of Wheeling.' :lJe-ith The Wheeling school bo ac-
ren cepted a challenge to meet Merrill
her school in a softball game last Fri-
ing day. The boys petitioned one of the
ur- mothers, Mrs. Ray Lesch to furnish

transportation for the team. A
m~ group of fans followed on theirt:g ibicycles. When the boys came up

[or theiT raps in the seventh inning
~heywere trailing 4-3. Spurred 01.

of by loyal support from the sidelines
~el- they brought in two runs and won
ieir the game 5-4. The line-up for

Wheeling: pitcher, ,Jack Brumm,
to catcher, Bob Wright, 1 base, Vie-

ters tor Lesch, 2 base, Earl Schultz, 3
.ug. base, Wm. Reitz, short stop, Wm.
nd Lee, short center, Eugene Lesch,

right field, Earl Dueball, center
ago field, Howard Welflin, left field,
ield IRay Ha~son. The boys will play

a return game on the Wheeling
the diamond :::,vt Tuesday.
text A baby was born to Mr. and Mrs.
•m, William Schwall on Monday eve-
will ning, Oct. 14 at the Northwestern
All Hospital, Des Plaines. Mother and
ted. son are both doing well.
.ade Mrs. Dalton Wright recently re-
the turned from Iowa where she had
to been assisting in ~ ..•care of her

air- father Mr. C. 1\1, ~, and her
. 7. grandmother. She as -glad to

leave them both much improved ~
health.
Mrs. Fred Schmidt has wrecked

his two car gara~ to make room
for a larger garage with livine
rooms above.
The Carl Weidner family has

moved from the 'Weidner farm to
Chicago to be nearer.Mr, Weidner's
place of business. Mrs. Jos. Hertel
and children are making their home
with Mr. and. Mrs. A. Weidner on
the farm fo1" the present.
Rev. D. C. Morrison was a guest

nreacher at the Chicag-oChristian
Industrial League Mission last
Thursday evening. The local church
has been cooperating with the lea-
gue in a material way for. some
time, but this was the first time
it has contributed directly to the
evangelistic program of the league.
Twelve men responded to the
Christain message and asked for
further guidance.

PRESBY' ERIAN CHURCH
Oct. 20, Sesquecentennial Sun-

day.
Morning Worship, 10:55 o'clock.

Special recognition of the work of
this great church among its young
people in colleges and universities
wiII be given at this service.
Sunday Church School, 9 :30
'"ock.
nnual church dinner Wednes-

., Oct. 23.



The ladies 500 club met at thel
home of Mrs. J. Bailey on Ha llo-
we'en. All but two of the mem-
bers were in costume which ~
the group in a hilarious state
mind all evening. Prizes for t
game went to Mrs. R. Lesch, M:
E. Gieseke and Mrs. J. Bellmoi

The monthly child health con-
ference will be held next Wednes-
day afternoon, Nov. 13, at the

"community hall. Mothers of small
children please take note.

The Mother's Study club is meet-
ing on Friday afternoon with Mrs.
John Nielson. The program will
consider mothers and children of
the Scandinavian countries.

Juvenile members of Wheeling
camp R. N. A. were entertained
at ;-: Hallowe'en party Thursday
afternoon, October 31.

Donald Welfiin who is a senior
at Monmouth college spent a few
days of last week at home.

Elwin Kruse motored to Bloom-
ington last week-end where his
sister. Eloise, is a student at Illi-
nois Wesleyan.

Mrs. Frank Utpadel, Mrs. Merle
Willis and Mrs. Robert Utpadel
spent Monday in Chicago as the
guests of Miss Evelyn Mohr.

Mr. and Mrs. Erick Wenzlaff and
Mrs. Lindhorst have been away
on a trip to Minnesota this week.

Bowling News
FRIDA Y NIGHT

Rhynie's
P. Doetsch 143
M. Doetsch 124
R. Prochnow 104
L. Henkle 152
A. Clesen 94

19th Hole
J. Didier ........141 172 134- 447
B. Dobner ......156 127 132- 415
F. Schmidt ....124 110 109- 343
C. Billinger ....143 120 108- 371
L. Blocks .:......151 145 133-- 249

2005
Buffalo House

A. Grewe ........116 158 164- 438
F. Kosmin ......156 126 123- 402
M. Herff ........127 110 99- 336
F. Raupp ........127 125 110- 362
A. -Brehm ......129 159 113- 401

1
1939

Triangle Garage
C. Kosmin ......156 143' 151- 450
R. Berndt ......120 12'4 136- 380
W. Hugo ........120 128 128- 376
L. Kelm ........129 157 115- 401
D. Dobbins ....129 164 120- 413

2020

166
119
85
139
118

151- 460
138- 381
102- 291
134- 425
108- 320

1877 ,

97 128- 325
97 121- 330
85 110- 317
131 126- 420
131 123- 414180!;,
123 115- 372
1(}6 93- 312
95 112- 32(j

176 121- 422
175 171- 513

1946
136
124
115
119
171

pee agam, we approach the sea-I PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
son of the annual roll call of the Nov. 10, Christian Home Sun-
American Red Cross. An urgent day.
appeal is being made to all men Morning worship 10:55 o'clock.
~nd women of good will, to swell This service will be dedicated to I
Its ranks so that its broad help- our homes and family life. How
fulness may be extended to even long has it been since your family
greater numbers of suffering hu- as a whole has attended public
manity. Citizens who join as rnem- worship? Plan to worship with
bers during the annual roll calli other families. of our community
are. joining in a work of mercy, this Sunday.
which knows no creed or race, Sunday church school, 9:m) a. m.
which reaches into millions of Primary' room classes only on this
homes, both at home and abroad. Sunday.
Not only is the Red Cross organ- Thursday, Nov . .14,2 p. m. Reg-
ized for relief after catastrophe, ular meeting of the Ladies society
but it carries on every day of the of the church to which all women
year through its 3,700chapters all of the congregation are invited.
over the nation, programs of safe-
ty, nursing education and family
rehabilitation to prevent disaster.
Are you grateful for your privi-
leges as an American citizen?
Show your gratitude by supporting
your messenger of mercy, the
American Red Cross. Don't wait
to be enrolled but apply for your
membership now. Your local chair-
man, Miss L. Schneider is ready to
serve you.

Fifteen members of Wheeling
Troop Girl Scouts were campers for
the first time at Denoyer Lodge
last week-end. Although girl
scouting if. still very new to the
girls who are not yet invested as
Tenderfoots, they 'readily caught
the scout spirit from their capable Lesch
leader, Mrs. L. P. Denoyer. The IL. Lesch 113i5
camp opened on Friday evening, A. Laurance ..113
an-: closed early on Sunday in' H. Laurance ..119
time for the girls to attend their W. Laurance ..125
respective: churches. R. Lesch 167

133- 361
95- 35"
77- 2731

112- 362
172- 568

1917
~~ •• ~iiiiil!l~h'I~~~~.lWJ1""'·~~ ~~.856
People's Ra he at t e ttigh: J. All n 168 ~60..• 139;- (67
land Park Presbyterian church on 1. Allen 98 92 103- 293
Sunday afternoon. One hundred G. Allen 95 114 101- 310
and fifty young people were pres- J. Bailey 101 105 79- 285
ent. The conference theme was 1710
"Christian Young People Meeting
heir Problems."

TUESDA Y MIXED
Fassbender

A. Fassbend'r 100
E. Fassbend'r 112
M. Nielson 122
J. Nielson 163
H. Mayer 154

Miller
M. Weiler 92
F. Schmidt 134
J. Proesel 81
P. Proesel 131
M. Balling 225

COLUMBIA RECREATION
Team won~IWheeling Market 17

\ Scotties Service 11
~0y.al ~lue 11

lost
7

13
13



IA.G ..... _U6 158 1M-
g F.Kosmin ......156 126 123- 402
~ M. Herft' ........121 110 99- 336
,y F. Raupp ........127 125 110- 362

A. Brehm ......129 159 113- 401
1

193!l
ir Triangle Garage
w C. Kosmln ......156 143' 151- 450

R. Berndt ......120 124 136- 380
W. Hugo ........120 128 128- 376

il- L. Kelm ........129 157 115- 401
is D. Dobbins ....129 164 120- 413
j- 202°1

TUESDAY MlXED
19 Fassbender
rr A. Fassbend'r 100 97 128- 325
~e E. Fassbend'r 112 97 121- 330
rl M. Nielson ....122 85 110- 317
!C J. Nielson ....163 131 126- 420
1S H. Mayer ......154 137 123- 414
at 18Q!i
Ie Lesch
1e L. Lesch ........ 1:3i5 123 115- 3172
19 A. Laurance ..113 106 93- 312
in IH. Laurance ..119 95 112- 326
ir W. Laurance ..125 176 121- 422

R. Lesch ........167 175 171- 513
194G

Miller
M. Weiler ....92 136 133- 361
F. Schmidt ....134 124 95- 350

e J. Proesel ......81 115 77- 27311
P. Proesel ....131 119 112- 362
M. Balling ....225 171 1172- 568

1917

1. Allen .......... 98
G. Allen ........95 114
J. Bailey ........101 105

is
19

COLUMBIA RECREATION
Team won lost

~ Wheeling Market 17 7
\ Scotties Service 11 13
Royal Blue 11 13
Blatz Beer 9 15
Blatz Beer

Art Miller ....138 205 184- 527
Aug. Schwab 142 115 168- 425
F. Stropek 122 128 140- 390
Louie Gulfo 1,% 144 124- 403
E. Moeller 206 188 178- 572

2317
Royal Blue

B. Laurance ..134 146
C. Wieder 110 109
B. Dressler 141 121
B. Schwall 123 109
W. Scanlon 199 178

Wheeling Market
A. Laurance 203 193
,I. Forke 224 148
H. Schmidt ..143< 142

[

H. Mayer 114 121
C. Moeller 182 189
Scotties Service

D. Cargill 115 129
F. Cargill 122 139
H. Jagermn 148 136
R. Hartmann 188 125
O. Laurance 179 175

198- 478[.107- 326
132- 394
88- 320

168- 545
2063

167- 563
125- 497
124- 409
138- 3731
216- 587

2429
157- 401
125-386
143- 427
176- 489
150- 504

2207



Foley and Allen Fill First C<-V'

Army Quota of District On
PalsThru School, Bill and John
Enter Army Together

John Allen and Wm. Foley, of Arlington Heights, are
filling the" first quota for draft district number 1.

~J'''''''' ~-,~. _'1:.:...-- ~-_



Two Local Volunteers
Will Report Monday
For Induction
Almost inseparable since the

days of grade school, William

I Foley and John Allen of Arlington
Heights are filling the first quota
Iof draft district one and will report
for induction into army service at
7:30 a. m. Monday morning.

D. R. Rippey, chairman of the
draft board received word Tuesday
that the draft quota for this dis-
trict was two. He found it easy to

I'fill and selecting two men from the
local volunteers, he issued the or-
ders that Foley and Allen have
been awaiting since they volunteer-
ed for enlistment.

The two boys have signified no
service preference except that it be
land duty. They hope that they

Iwill be able to remain together.
lFoley graduated from Arlington
f Heights high school in 1936 and Al-

r
len a year later.

The latter has had two years
training in the ROTC, attending a
school of mines and mineralogy, a
: year at the University of Illinois
and a semester at Armour's Insti-
tute. Wiliam entered the Northern
Trust 'bank immediately after his
graduation 'and is leaving their em-
ploy with the assurance that there

I
will be a job waiting for him' after
his year's training.

Ferd Weidner, 921 North Dun-lton, Arlington Heights Joined the

I ranks of recruits of the technical
branch of the air corps at Jefferson

t Barracks, Missouri, last week and
in another week or two will be on
his way to Hawaii where he will
probably, be stationed for the dur-
ation of the three years for which
he has signed up. Weidner, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Englebert Weidner,
was quick to take advantage of an
announcement of two thousand va-
cancies in the air corps and immed-
iately asked for the three year en-
listment instead of the one he was
so certain that he was going to like
it.

Walter M. Mueller, route 1, Ar-
lington Heights, has been assigned
to Scott field in Illinois for his
technical training in the air corps.
Albert Duenn, another Arlington

Heights boy, is in the same position
as Allen and Foley, except that- he
has not yet been ordered- to report.
He has volunteered for service but
will neeessarily wait for quota as-
signment.



~~JS'IIf"p

18 Girls Inducted
In Girl Scouts At
Denoyer Cabin

Eighteen girls were officially re-
ceived into the world-wide sister- f

hood of girl scouts when they re- I
ceived their tenderfoot pins at an ! Last Wednesday was an import-
Investiture and Tree Planting ant day for the Scanlon and Ortegel
ceremony held at the Denoyer Cab- families, 'as they were among the
in site Sunday afternoon. The 250 guests at the wedding of Miss
psograrn opened at 2, o'clock .with l- Frances Ortegel of Wilmette to
'the' raising of'the flag 'by- the troop Alfred Schneider of Glenview and
color guard and the pledge of al- the silver wedding ceremony of
legiance by the Wheeling girls. The Mr. at;d Mrs .. Frank Ortegel, par-
prayer of invocation was led by ents of the bride, Frank Ortegel is
Rev. D. C. Morrison. a brother to Mrs. Scanlon and Ar-

The tree planting ceremony fol- r thuTr Ortegel.
lowed. The Horse Chestnut and ~e double, ceremony w~s held
Linden trees were planted by the at St .. Joseph s church, Wilmet~e.
Skokie Patrol of high school girls. I-- TI;,e bride was attended by her SIS-
The Norway and Schwedeler I te,. s, Dorothr and Loretta .and the
Maples were planted by the Maple bndegroo~ns SIster, Rosalie. .
Patrol of 6th grade girls. The I 1?he bride wore a long trailed
Weeping Willow and White Ash by ~ whIt.e taffe!a dress and a veil and
the Eagle Patrol of 7th grade girls. earned white I?U!l1S. Her attend-
The Mountain Ash and Chinese t ants wore, satll: dresses of nile
Elm by the Everlasting Patrol of . g~een, salmo~ pmk and blue, each A ,program of vital importanceWIth ac t t h to all parents has been planned for
8th grade girls. The Pin Oak sand cessories 0 ma c . . the regular meeting of the P.-T.A.
Maiden Hair trees were planted by I Joyce Scanlon, the flower girl, of Wheeling school to be held next
the adult sponsors of the troop. was. dres.se~ in blu~ taffeta a~d Monday evening at 8 p. m. The

The trees" were' presented as a earned. pink and white mums. I;It- guest speaker will be Dr. E. A.
memorial to the Wheeling Girl tie Shirley Scanlon was the rmg P' k
Scouts by Ernest Kruse, one of the ,~earer and was dressed in pink taf- r~~~eof o~u~~ic ~~ffa~~u~~ ~~~
scout fathers, and had been set ,'ie~a. subject wI'11 b "H' t . 1 Ad
the day before, ready for the last I'ho groom was attended by his e IS orica -

'L b th A th d vances for the Promotion of Better
filling of earth. The Investiture ,1'0 e,rs" r ur an Norman, and Health in Public School Children."
ceremony was held before the open, the bnde.s .brother, Robert, Dr. Piszcek will also show sev-
fire place in the Denoyer Cabin, Following the wedding of the eral important sound films to illus-
which is rich in Girl Scout mern- young couple, Mr. and Mrs. Frank trate more graphically the new
ories. The girls who received their Orteg~1 escor.ted by the members health service now being made
tenderfoot pins from their captain, of their wedding ,Party ,o! 25 vears available to school children of the
Mrs. L. P. Denoyer, were Betsy I ago, repeated their marriage vow,s. county. This service is in keeping
Dickhoff Lorraine Schmidt Mar- The double reception was held m with the trend toward the "Pre-
garet Schmidt, Ingrid Nielsen, Deck.er',s hall, Morton Grove, in the ventive Medicine" movement which
Betty June Graff, Elaine Hipp, evening. is gaining the attention of thinking
Hazel Hipp, Selma Kraus, Shirley citizens everywhere. 1
Wieder, Peggy Kruse, Mary Diet- 'LOCAL NEWS I'. Parents of children in neighbor-
trich, Betty Frank, Barbara Ha- mg schools are also being invited
ben, Polly Person, Alice Ortegel, to be present and we hope to see
Jeanette Beck, Joan Nielsen and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Willis spent parents of Wheeling school children
Helen Laye. Lois Hanselman, of last Saturday with relatives at lead in attendance.
Oak Park, an associate member of 1 Hoopeston, Ill.
the troop was invested with a see- t
ond class badge. ~ Miss Elizabeth Bray was absent
. Poems appropriate for the occa- ,from her class room for several
si6n were read and the solo "Trees" days last week, because of injuries
bY,Joyce Kilmer, was sung by Scout received in an auto accident. Her
Peggy Kruse. At the conclusion of pupils were divided between the
.the program the entire assembly of other teachers for instruction dur- William Hugo, Sr., suffered a
guests and scouts were invited in- mg her absence. wrenched back and bruises when
to the Denoyer home where re~l --- his car was boosted over the Soo
freshments were served. Guests I The L-ewis Holtje family are Line railroad tracks into the ditch
were also shown through the love- I away on' a vacation 'trip to the on the opposite side by a beer truck I

Iy new home by the gracious hos- Iwestern coast via automobile. that failed to stop for the lights I
tess and genial host. --- last Friday evening.

The prayers of many of the I Mr. and Mrs. George Periolat, The signal lights were flashing
Wheeling girls for the opportunity Mrs. C. Balling .and M. C. Balling and Mr. Hugo stopped his car
to follow the girl scout trail have ~pent Monday WIth the Erlandsons about 100 feet from the tracks. The
been exceptionally answered by the in Waukesha. driver of the truck apparently saw
coming of Mrs. Denoyer to this neither the signal nor the stopping
community. Mrs. Denoyer pos- Miss, Martha Carter, who suf- car and crashed into the rear of
sesses a contagious girl scout spirit fered a fractured hip and internal the car sending it across the tracks.
herself and has been a successful injuries in an auto accident several Fortunately for Mr. Hugo the
leader of troops in Chicago and months ago, is convalescing very signals were operating for a
Wilmette for twenty years. Be- satisfactorily in the Lake Forest ~reight train which had stopped
sides this she brings a rich per- hospital and h?pes to be back at Just before reaching the crossing.
sonal experience in the teaching Iwork soon. M~ss Carter was em-f
profession, travels and Christian p.loyed as a wal~ress at the Pl.anta-
service, plus a husband with like bon Inn at the time of the accident.

. ., dl IIexperiences, trren V to the Girl,
Scout cause. I

J

I r..•UCILE SCHNEIDER, Editori--------~----------------------------------~
Scanlon, Ortegel Families
Enjoy Silver Wedding
And Nuptial Ceremonies

Herald Asks
Cooperation Of
Bowling Alleys

Bowling news has become in-
creasingly important to those who
are following that sport, but there
are now so many alleys in the ter-
r.itory covered ,by the Paddock Pub- I

lications that to make possible such
publication it has become neces-
sary to ask alleys to cooperate by
contracting for a, minimum .of $1.50
a week advertising space.

The Herald regrets that Wheel- 1
ing bowling scores cannot here-
after be published.

P.-T. A. Brings Speaker
On Better Health For
Public School Children

Car Waiting For
Freight Boosted By
Truck Across Tracks



Mr. Lane, of Evanston, spent a
The Wheeling F'ir e Departmen few days of last week with his

was called out twice during Mon- daughter Mrs. Troy Lee.
da 's~-ale. At about 'five o'clock - '
in the evemng they were called to I
the Rhiney Schmidt residence
where the roof had caught fire near
the chimney. Fortunately the rain
.had dampened the roof boards and

r
the fire was extinguished quickly
by the department. Later in _the
evening the boys were called out
again when the .buiLding for-merly
known as Andy's Place on Milwau-
kee ave. and Sanders rd. was des-
troyed by fire.

I
Christ Kraus is remodeling his

ho~e, enlarging it and adding con-
vemences.

I lVhs. F. Zollner and Mrs. Raley,
who have been on the sick list are
Itoth recovered sufficiently to be
out.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Wright at-
tended the Armistice day program
and supper given by the Palatine
American Legion Post of which
Mr. Wright is a member.

Mrs. Jessie Oakley was hit by
another motorist at Dundee and
Wolf rd., while taking her daugh-
ter to the school bus last Thursday.

- The driver of the other car failed
to stop for the stop sign. Fortun-

Lately the damages were confinedI to the cars.

tOCALS

Mrs. Emma Williams, wife of
John Williams passed away at the
Cook County Hospital Wednesday
of last week at the age of 69 years.
Mrs. Williams had been taken to
the hospital the day before suffer-
ing from a heart attack. Funeral
services were held on Friday. The
Williams had no children or .close
relatives and only friends were left
to assist the elderly couple.
Williams will continue to Ii\:.,
Wheeling, having taken a r<>--...-.·
with the Charles Deering family.

The William Hipp family recent-
ly moved into the flat above the
Welflin store.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Thanksgiving Sunday, November
17.
Morning worship, 10:55. This

service will be dedicated to the I
theme of Thanksgiving.

Sunday church school, 9 :30.
Tuesday evening, November 19,

regular meeting of the Young
People's club.

Thursday, November 21, a spec-
ial Thanksgiving day service will
be held beginning at 9 :30 o'clorl<
a. m.
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R. N. A. CARD PARTY
OUTSTANDING SUCCE S

':Che R. N. A. Card party and
penny social was an outstanding
success socially and financially.
Over 100 persons were present to
enjoy the games of the' evening.
Tables down the center of the hall
were covered with an attractive as-
sortment of 75 prizes which were
raffled oft on penny chances. First
prizes or the games played were
baskets of groceries and second
prizes were baskets of :firuit.
winners in pinochle were, !first, Ed-
ward WeJflin, 'Jr., second, Mrs. ,C.
Seidel, booby, Myrtle Wesolek.

50G winners, fi'rst, Mrs. V. Saun-
ders, second Marie Caron, booby,
Marshall Balling. Adult bunco,
first, Fred Schmidt, second, Bernice
Cokenower, booby, 'Buddy Weider.
Children's bunco, first; Patsy Saun-
ders, second, Garol Bellmore,
booby, Eat l Dueball. The door
prize was won by AJ1na Triebold of
GJenview. Grand prizes went to
the following: Bedspread, Fanny
Belle Turner; table cloth, Mrs.
Ralph Taylor; bath set, Mrs. Edw.
Wesolek; card table, Mrs. Amanda
Vanderwerker. Neighbor Marie
Schultz is the ]Jl'esent oracle of
Wh'eeling camp.

Mrs. Johanna Hoffmann spent
last week with her son's family,
the Clarence Hoff'manns, at Bur-,
lington, Wisconsin.

'!vIrs. Merle Willis spent the
sek-end with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
illis at Che.neyville, I' .

\( ere her brother-in-law is a stu-
d pastor.

John Forke is away on a business
hip to the west coast.

The Homer Cokenower family of
Chicago, were Wheeling visitors
on Sunday.

William Schwall was able to re-
turn to his nome on Monday, 'fol-
lowing his recent operation. He
hopes to be back at his duties in
the store in several weeks.

Forty-two members of the con-
gregation of Wheeling Presbyter-

The April meeting of the Child ian church met for a fellowship
Health Conference for Wheeling supper preceding the annual .meet-
Community will be held Wednes- ing. of the church. The business
day afternoon, April 9, in the Com- meeting opened with a hy-inn sing.
munity hall from one until three A.nnual reports of the various de-
o'clock. To be sure of a consulta- partments were-read which show.ea
tion with the attending physician the church to be in good condition
mothers should come early. A in all phases of'its work. .Officers
conference cannot be assured to I elec~ed were _~lders,. ,Marslja~l C.
those who come later than 2 :30 Balling and MISS Lucile .Sclwelder;
o'clock as it- is necessary for the I trustees, Waldemar Lietzau and
physiciah to leave promptly at 3 Harry, Werhane; . treasurer, Mrs.
p. 111. An Increasing number of I A· A. Fassbender.
mothers have been bringing rtheir ~ .
children which is encouraging to Mrs. Ed:". Gle.seke. entertained
the Welfare committee in charge of I a gro.up of relatives m. honor of
the station. the birthday of her sister, Mrs.

Ritter of Des Plaines last Satur-
day evening.

Miss Lorraine Schmidt celebrat-
ed her birthday one day early, when
a party of young people gathered
at het home last Saturday evening
to help her make merry.

Donald Welflin is at home this
week on a ten day vacation from
his studies at Monmouth College.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Utpadel en-
tertained their 500 club last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utpadel were
guest players. First prizes were
won by Mrs. Glen Gemmill and
Robert Utpa8el and seconds were
taken by Mrs. Robert Utpadel and
Glen Gemmill.

Word comes f'rom the marine
base at San Diego that Alfred
Krueger has placed among the fif-
teen best riflemen in his company.

The Carl Seidels have sold their
home on Pine st. near the 800 Li ne
station. They are thinking of lo-
cating in Florida.

Book, ans that like mystery
stories will be interested in the fol-
lowinz recent crime club books £:01'
adults' now in the Wheeling li-
brary: "Case 01; the Topaz Flow-
er" by Russell, "Murder With a
Theme Song," Rath; "Cat S;J.W
Murder," Olsen; "Coffins " for
Three," Davis. Library hours are
Monday evenings from 6 :30 to 8
'P. 111. _0_-

Wheeling school was represented
among other schools of the county
at the Achievement club officers
meeting held at the Hotel MOFison
in Chicago on Monday. Officers
who attended from Wheeling were
President, William, Reitz; vice
president, William Lee; secretary,
Betty June Graff, and treasurer,
Selma Kraus. They were accom-
panied by Alice OrtegeL and their
teacher, Miss Bertha Keith. Betty
June and Alice contributed to the
convention program with several
duets on their piano accordions.

director whose term expires is
William Laurance, whot is also a
candidate for re-election. Troy
Lee is another candidate for the
office. A caucus officially nominat-
illg the candidates will be held im-
mediately preceding the election.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. A . .T.
Nielsen were interested to learn
that they have recently purchased
a new 110me in Park Ridge where
Mr. Nielsen operates a drug
store.

Mrs. Irene Scanlon attended a
stork shower in Wilmette Sunday.
The shower WaS given in honor of
her' niece, Mrs. H. Ortegel.

• Mrs. Berth~, J'auart f'rom Mir-
waukee, Wis., Nis spending a few
days, with her niece, Mrs. Scan-
lon, and her nephew's family, Mr.
A. Ortegel,

The Recreational program for
children and young people of the
village sponsored by the Wheeling
Recreation club during the winter
months, closed with a party for all
age groups on Wednesday evening
of last week. Over 100 children
and young people of the commun-
ity enjoyed th!),=wee~ _Iu:pgram
during the winMt' e~n .•••-Grade
school children met in the gym on
Wednesday evenings a d the high
school age and older young people
were given the use of the gym on
Monday evenings. The program
for grade school children was di-
rected by O. W. EJlwood. The
young people were permitted to ar-
range their own rogram.

The annual election for school di-
rector will be held at the school on
Saturday evening, April 12. The



Suhmitted by
FredericK H. Holm~~,t-~ \

,~!r\q~
Oh Happiest they of the Human

Race t~ whom our God has given
Grace

To hear, to fear and to Read and
Pray; to lift the latch and force
the way.

But better had they never been
born who shall read to doubt or
shall read to scorn.

THE GOLDEN RULE
Only what God puts into the

hearts and minds of men may last
forever. By struggle men.. shall
achieve, not by g ift .. That IS, and
has been, and shall be God's law.
The child that is to be richer than
Rockefeller and an inventor great-
er than Edison, and a leader of men
more powerful than what the world I
has ever known.
THE SERVANT
I simply claim the intuition of

discerning all things in the phys-
ical, mental and spiritual life, and
all things in the material world, in-
cluding jJe~tuaL motion. ~

And so the finger of God moves
on, nor all your pity, nor wit, nor
all your tears shall wash out one
work of it.
A SUICIDE

Is one who
life and when the soul shall leave
the body it shall go half way be-
tween heaven and earth and there
it shall be blown backward and for-
ward and suffer in anguish and
pain, not being able to return to
earth or go into heaven until the
day that God had ordained it shall
leave this earth.
DEATH

Look into a dead man's eyes and
what do you see-nothing but a
vacant state therein where the
has left the body to be judged by
God what you have been on this
earth.

Help me, Oh God, I pray, that
in thy wisdom thou has given me a
man task; help me that I may not
prove unworthy before God and
my fellow men.
THE MIRACLE

The miracle is one who has
brought his soul in touch with God
the Father, therefore a mind high-
er and greater than anyone else,
Or what anyone has ever thought
of; therefore, the people shout a
miracle, and so God is here.

Religion of today instead of wor-
shipping God, they now worship a
series of forms" traditions, idol
and images, dollars and cents.

THE GREAT COUNSELLOR.
PRINCE OF PEACE,
GOD, THE SERVANT.

Amen

GOD IS HERE

If Business Interferes-
If business interferes with your

pleasure, sell your business-and
that is just what a man in Interna-
tional Falls, Minn., did. He adver-
tised his business for sale because,
"I want to spend the summer fish-

Glass Tie
A new necktie made of a glass

fiber can be cleaned ihstantly
a damp cloth.

Palm Sunday
Morning worship, 10:55. Six

young people are members of the
pastor's class th~t ~iU be pr:es nt-
ed to the congregation at this .er-
vice.

Sunday church school, 9 :30 a. m.
Evening Lenten service, 7 :45.

Members of the Young People's
club will assist in this service.

Thursday afternoon, April 10, 2
p. m. The regular meeting of the
Ladies' Society will be held a
which time the new office' s will be
installed. All ladies of the ''''In·
g regation are invited to

Friday, Aprt] .
The annual Good
the church will be
members are urged to
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•In Wheeling
Phone '0

O. W. Ellwood was injured at
his place of work last week and
has been seriously ill at his home.
Mr. Ellwood has been employed by Wheeling Chapter O. E. S. cele-
. Crane Co. and was hit by one of brated their 20th anniversary by
the trucks 'in the factory, giving honoring their past officers at their
him a severe jolt. He was able to regular meeting this week.
return to his home, but has been I ---
confined .to his bed suffering from .Wheeling Camp Royal Neighbors
internal injuries from the accident. will hold a pubhc card and bunco
We are glad to note that he has party and penny social in the Com-
been improving. munity hall on Thursday evening,

--- March 27. Games played will be
Mrs. Peter Schmidt, Mrs. John pinochle, 500 and bunco. Watch for

Barrett, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Morri- further announcement.
son Were luncheon guests of Mrs.
J. A. Schminke and her niece, Mrs.
J. Glatz at the latter's home in
Oak Park last Thursday.

Don't forget the card and bunco
party being held this evening in
the community hall for the benefit
of the P.-T.A. Admission will be
25c for adults and 10c for children.
A prize you will be glad to get will
be awarded to the highest player
at each table. Other valuable gifts
will be raffled during the evening.
Refreshments will be served.

The Mother's Study club met
with Mrs. D. C. Morrison last Fri-
day afternoon. Their topic was
"Mothers and Children of Hawaii."
Mrs. L. P. Denoyer, Who has visit-
ed the islands, was the guest speak-
er. She told of experiences there
and showed pictures illustrating
home life 'customs of the islanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Willis visit-
ed with relatives in Chicago on
Sunday.

The Ladies' 500 club met with
Mrs. Henry Mayer last week. Prizes
for the evening went to Mrs. Otto

. Utpadel, Mrs. Ray Lesch and Mrs.
Edward Gieseke.

The Wheeling school board re-
ceived a notification from the Cook
,/~ nty Bureau of Public Welfare.

" ':11 ving the establishing of a

dental clinic at the Wheeling
school. The local board has been
working with- the township super-
visor in secur ing this dental ser-
vice for children whose parents
cannot provide the same. Wheeling WHEELING PRESBYTERIAN
school has dental office equipment CHURCH
which it received from the Crane
fund, which is helping to make the Sunday, March 16
clinic possi-ble. The clinic will b~ Morning worship, 10:55 o'clock.
held weekly, beginning as soon as Sund.ay church school, 9:30 a. m,
the equipment is properly installed. Special Lenten s~rvice, 7:45 p.
The county will provide a compe- l'I'!' A s~!l'1esof special Lenten ser-
tent dentist for this service which IVIces WIll be held each Sunday ev-
will be free to school children of ening until Easter. The pastor will
the township who cannot afford to I be assisted in these services by
pay. Imembers of the various depart-

--- ments of the church. On this Sun-
Miss Marcella Johnson and a ~ay officers of the church will share

college friend were at home to In the program.
spend last week-end. They were Wednesday, March 19, regular
taking advantage of an extra day meeting of young people's club at
off from thir studies at DeKalb. 8 p. m.

Miss Eloise Kruse, who is a
freshman at Illinois Wesleyan,
visited at home last week-end.
Eloise was happy about her recent
election to Gatia, an honorary so-
ciety to which only students hold-
ing a three point five average or
better are admitted. Eloise was one
of seventeen freshmen received in-
to the society.

Wheeling Troop Girl Scouts are
holding a special anniversary meet-
ing at the home of their captain,
Mrs. L. P. Denoyer on Friday ev-
ening, March 21. Second class
awards will be presented to the
girls who are prepared for that
rank. The meeting had been plan-

ned for March 12, the date of the
founding of the Girl Scouts in the
United States, but was necessarily
postponed to the 21st.

WELFLIN WILL FILED
The will of the late Frank W.

Welflin, who died in Wheeling Jan.
13, has been admitted to probate.
It disposes of a $15,200 estate. It
is all left to his wife, Ella who
is also made executrix of th~ will.
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World Conditions Make A.A.
Necess,:\ry To Protect Farm.ers

Friday, March
--------------- Fred Rickwardt,

~orthbl'<!0k.!. ~ bl

College Boy Sets Style in
Clothes for Dad Back Home

I .
Pace setters for men's styles in their collar pins.

clothing are usually the youn~er Franch cuffs, that is, a double
men, with the fathers followmg Cl:ff held together by links, will
suit, according to Mrs. June Fos- never quite come into complete fav-
ter, assistant in home economics', or i among the younger ·generation
University of Illinois, Collell!l' .of because mothers who do the farn-
Agriculture. .)\. \ i J 'ilytlaundering do not like to starch
This year collegiate stores 'are and iron this type of cuff, predicted

displaying top coats which laTe Mrs., Foster.
much shorter in lengt~ and with ~ In the tie line. knitted ties are
slightly puffed sleeves. '" Set-in to a. clothing store what sugar is
sleeves have taken the place of to the grocery store. Sooner or
the raglan style sleeve. Cavalry later son or father purchases a
cord, a tightly woven material knitted tie. Incidentally, for best
used in cavalry uniforms, is in de- appearance knitted ties should be
mand for topcoats and slack suits. folded and laid in a drawer instead
As for hats, the telescope crown of hung on a tie rack where they
is the 'newest fashion. Wider stretch out of shape.
brims bound in gabardine. gros- Socks offer the same variety to
grain Or the same felt are being men that costume jewelry does to
seen. women. Along with a wide selec-

Going out of style .are the tion in 'materials, there is an ever-
double-breasted and action back changing style varying from the
suits, according to clothiers who recently popular, round-the-leg
service college students, Very stripes to the colorful argyle

is plaids. Ribbed hose are a general
r- favorite because they fit so well.
e- Solid colors with or without clocks
al are old standbys for conservative
or use. In shoes, the color known as
i's "antique" or "bootmaker's finish,"
as implying the soft, neutral color of
d. the old unfinished leather, takes up
b-195 per cent of the shoe trade. It
ch comes in sporty moccasins, crepe
ly soles or dressy wing-tips and goes
d- well with any color suit.
ry A word to the wise for mothers
a and girl friends is not to continual-
as ly choose blue sweaters for hus-
r bands and sweethearts. Blue is not

11- so popular with men nor so harm-
t- onious with their clothes as it is
ie with women. Ninety per cent of
se Ithe sweaters on the shelves are
Ig beige, Mrs. Foster said.

Rapidly changing
tional conditions
tion in the AAA p:
important to Cook c
in 1941, Henry D. (l
bers of the Cook C,
tural Conservation
warns.

He issued this sta
nection with the 19!
paign now under w:
AAA committeerne
meeting with far9
the county to secure
natures on the farn
ing the fanners' in
ticipate.

Allotments which
.up by AAA commui
men represent wh:
profitably raise wit!
their soil, Mr. Gew
They have been )
crop needs for ho
use.

He added that w
keting quota refers
is especially advis
ers to participate il
program. Farmer>
their allotments we
alized under the r
system.
The loss of forei

good crops in the
have caused the net
effective crop adji
the past, the COUI
man declared. Ev
stays out of thE
hurts its effectiven
For further in

sign up with the
gram, farmers C2

county agricultu
association office
Heights, or see
community AAA

Coming



leling chapter 850, O. E. S.,
ated their 20t~ anniversary
ek when past officers of the

!I', assisted by friends from
~oring chapters filled the sta-
'or the evening.

1,1' Christine Gieske, past mat-

t Wheeling Chapter, presided
tron and she was assisted by
er George Volz, past patron
alatine Chapter as patron.
stations were filled by past

irs of Wheeling Chapter, with
exception of three, which were
by guests, Myrtle Frey and

ence Luckner of Arlington and
iam Jienkie of Des Plaines.
,\.brief but interesting history
f,'e chapter with the high lights
phtened and shadows softened,
. presented by Sister Marion
rmill, the first matron of the
pter, and an active member dur-
its twenty years of existence.
Id times were recalled during
larks offered by Sisters Celia
usam and Edna Mahn and
others George Volz and George
ard. Each past officer was pre-
nted with a carnation as a thank
u token.
The present matron, Sister Shir-
Ward, chose to be a listener

r the evening, glad to be instruct-
and inspired by voices from the

ast, Shirley was still a very small
irl when the chapter was insti- Miss Elsie Pieper and Mrs. Theo-
~ted 20 years ago. Quite appro- dore Pieper were away on a five

friatelY, Shirley is being assisted day auto trip to Arkansas and
n her present station, by her Louisiana last week. They are
ather, Brother George Ward as both capable drivers and they cov-

patron. ered a lot of ground as well as
,A social hour followed the meet- stopping off at Hot Springs and
ing during which a center of at- visiting friends at Shreveport, La.
traction was the cutting of the an- Mrs. Robert Utpadel ::ttended
niversary cake, which was big the annual Iuncheo> -vi the Ben-
enough ~or all present to beserved, jamin girls held at the "Bit 0'

In spite <?f the yery inclement Sweden" lunch room in Chicago on
weather, which held ?own the at- Saturday -afternoon. The event is
tendai~ce, the chapter s 20th b~rth= a, get-tOgether of past and present
d,ay party was a very happy cca Igirl ~mployees of Benjamin Elec-
sion. ltric offices. This year the attend---- ;,Iance was confined mostly to past'-p-~-'--~~-"--~~'-~- employees as the offices are work-

ing overtime at the present.

• SCHNEIDER, Editor

L,J. S. Observes

Phone «0

The March meeting of the
P.-T.A. of Wheeling school will be
held next Monday evening, March
24. The theme of the meeting will
be the timely one of "Citizenship."
Essays on that subject will be pre-
sented by a boy and girl from each
of the fouT upper grades, which
promises to make the meeting of
especial interest to all parents and
citizen friends. Judges will be
present to select the best essays.
Plan to attend this meeting of
your P.-T.A.

appeared before the Des Plaines
Woman's club in the afternoon.
where she spoke on the su
"Art."

Over 100 persons attended the
P.-T.A. card party last Friday ev-
ening to enjoy the social fellow-
ship of the evening. The prizes
which went to the player with the
highest score at each table were
small plants in attractive china
pottery of different shapes and
were very acceptable to the win-
ners.

A card and bunco party and ---
Penny Social will be held in the I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Utpadel en-
Wheeling Community hall next tertained their card club. last
week Thursday evening, March 27, week. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utpa-
by Wheeling Camp R. N. A. Games I del were guest players as was Mrs.
played will be 500, pinochle and E. Galitz, who has not been a mem-
bunco and will begin at 8 p. m. The bel' of the group since the illness of
games will be progressrve, and val- her husband. First prizes went to
uable first and second prizes plus Mrs. Margaret Utpadel and Henry
a booby prize will be awarded to Grandt. and seconds were taken 'by
winners of each game. The fee for Mrs. Alice Utpadel and Robert _
playing will be ~5c which will in- Utpadel.
clude refreshments and a chance
on the door prize. A variety of
attractive prizes will be raffled off
during the Pennv Social feature of
the evening. Three grand prizes
will be raffled at the close of the
evening consisting of a' beautiful
chenille bedspread, a lace table
cloth and a bathroom set. Come
and enjoy the evening with your
friends.

Miss Deborah Port left for the
west coast last week-end where
she planned to sail from San Fran-
cisco on the 20th. She is enroute to
the Philippines where she will meet
her sweetheart, Lincoln Clark, Jr.,
a lieutenant in the U. S. Army.
They plan to be married soon after
her arrival at Manila.

Six women bowlers of Wheeling
who are sanctioned by the WJ)l11Jns
International Bowling s,
have been participating .de
W. I. B. C. tournament sponsored
by the Chicago Herald American.
Mrs. Laura Lesch and Miss Mar-
tha Seiler are registered in class C,
Mrs. Helen Laurance and Mrs. Ol-
ga Bailey in class D.. Mrs. Ellen
Fassbender and Mrs. Ardath Lau-
rance in class E. The ladies all
were in th~ best form when they
playc&-'c;)eir -tQul'l1ament singles
and doubles games last Thursday
and scored well above their aver-
ages. Ardath Laurance was thrill-
ed to learn that she had placed ifirst
in Class E. All events by a good
marain to date. Next Sunday the
ladies are competing with a Deer-
field ladies team on the Deerfield.
alleys.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Morning worship, 10:55 o'clock.
Sunday church school. 9 :30 a. m,
Sunday evening Lenten service,

7:45 o'clock. Members of the
Ladies' Society will share in th
program of this service.

Mrs. Mary Utpadel celebrated
her birthday last Friday by enter-
taining a group of friends at a
dessert luncheon in the afternoon.

The Ray Lesch family moved in-
to the bank building flat on Dun-
dee road last Friday. The home
they had been occupying on Wille
ave., has been sold to William
Doetsch of Evanston.

The Jens Rasks, who recently
vacated the bank flat are now at
home in their new location on=.
f'alo Grove road.

Mr. Jesse Tesch who has been
critically ill at his home during the
past month, has showed a slight
.Lmprovement this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Glatter, of Dixon,
Ill., were guests of the George
eriolats on Monday. Mrs. Glatter
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Lively EleelioB

--10 Wheeliag
Three Seek' Presidenc)l
of Village; 9 Candidate
for Aldermen
Plenty of competition promisE

to make the corning election a liv
ly one in the village of Wheelifl,l
Candidates on the Citizens i'ek
are president, Hans Schmidt,
I tees, John Wick, Jesse Tesch, 0

IForke; clerk, Adeline Schneide
police magistrate, Arthur ~
bender, Sr. All of these are up f
re-election, excepting John For
who is a new candidate.
On the Progressive tick~,

thur Ortegel is seeking the
dency with James Bailu.
ielsen and lIenry Mayer •

tees.
The Merchants ticket

three candidates for t!'UStees
follows: Fred Cargill,
Schwall and Harry .Jaegerma,JL
vin Becker is an independent
IJidate for thepresideney.

~~~



•In Iclub met in her da~ghter's ho
last week. Mrs. William Lauran

Iwon 'first prize of the evening wil
Mrs. Ray Lesch following for t
second. Mrs. Edward Bellrnol
took the consolation prize.

Mrs. Carrie ~rnold is enjoyin

IN ew Books at ~er. winter in California where s~
. •• IS living with her sister at Arcadi
Wheeling Library IWe are pleased to learn that h

health has improved during hE
The following books for younr. stay there.

people are new at the Wheeling \ ---
Forty adults were present at the Library. . Mrs. D. C. Morrison spent t
eeting of the Parents and Teach- II Dig Here, Allen; Penny Nichols Iweek-end with frfends in Chicago,
s association on Monday evening. Finds a Clue, Penny N.ichols and -~
he group voted to allow $25.00 to- the Black Imp, Clark; The Strange Miss Betty Frank entertained t
ard expenses of two delegates to Likeness, Grove; Mystery of the members of her school room at
e state convention, naming the 1 Fires, Lavell; the Vanishing Com- party held in their home last Sa
ndidates for president and vice-I rade, Elliot; Gypsy Girl's Secret, urday evening.
, esident as delegates. Penrose; Dorrance Domain and
The nominating committee pre- Dorrance Doing.,;;,Well~. Mr. William Schwall is a patie
nted the following persons: pres- ~ew books f?r children are: ~t Northwestern hospital where 11
ent, Mrs. Troy Lee; vice presi- Sally Goes Shopping Alone, Eppen- . was operated for appendicitis la\
nt, Mrs. Ray Lesch; secretary, stel!l; JIll~my .Shoestrmg, LeBron; Friday morning. He is convalesi
iss Margaret Goss: treasurer White Tall King of the Forest, ing as well as could be hoped for.
rs. Edward Wesolek. The elec~ Smock. Other new books of gen-
on takes place at the next meet- eral interest and of current popu-
g. 'lar adult fiction, will be added soon.
The program was furnished by Do you know your h~rar~ now
embers of the four upper grades, boasts over 1600 books.' Llbr~ry
the theme of Citizenship. Ac- hours are Monday eve~Il}gs, 6.3.0

rdion selections were played by to 8 p. m. Why not ~Is~t the h-
etty June Graff and Alice Ortegel. b.rary. next. Monday evemn&,. The
ssays on the subject "Citizenship !Ibral'la~ Will be glad. to assist ~ou
a Democracy" were read by sev- m maki,ng a selection according
members of the 7th and 8th to your interests,

ades and four members of 5th --------
d 6th grades.
These children will all receive a
all bronze citizenship medal with

f.bbons attached as follows for the
h and 6th grades, blue ribbon,
anette Beck; red E ugene Lesch;
hite, Robert Wiest and Harold
eitz. The seventh and eighth
rade awards were blue ribbon,
lice Ortegel; red, William Reitz,
ictor Lesch;, white, William Lee,
obert Reitz, Betty Graff and How-
d Welflin.
The contestants gave the judges
real job, as they read their essays
n which they had spent much ef-
rt and presented them in a con-
incing fashion.
Those who assisted in judging
ere Mrs. Henry Mayer, Miss Mar-
yn Miller and Messrs. Hans
chmidt, O. W. Ellwood, Fred Car-
ill, Marshall Balling and A. A.
assbender.

Wheeling
~? }qt.fl Phone «0

~ntertainP..TA

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Morning worship, 10:55 o'clock.
Sunday church school. 9:30 a. m.
Lenten service, 7 :45 o'clock p. m.

Members .of the church school will
have a special responsibility in this
service. All members and friends
of the congregation are urged to
attend.

Monday evening, March 31, the
annual meeting of the congregation
will be held beginning with a pot
luck supper at 6 :·310o'clock. Annual
reports will be read and officers
elected. All communicant and
contributing members are entitled
to attend.

Mrs. H. A. Benz called on friends
here this week. Mrs. Benz has
been wintering in Illinois, but is
eager to get back to the clear,
light air of her pine woods home'

I·on Lake Namankagon, Wisconsin.
She expects to go north early in

Mrs. George Rutkofski and April. She had been spending the
aughter, Elizabeth, motored to last few weeks with her son, Oscar,
adison, Wisconsin, to visit Mrs. at Northbrook.
utkofski's father, George Her-
an, who is seriously ill at the
resent writing.

Mrs. Ed"xard Gieseke, Sr., was
hostess to her 500 club, when the



I"DClLE SCHNElDER, Editor

Thanks: to Voters
'IN e wish to thank the voters

. of the village of Wheeling-for
expressing their confidence in us
in the recent village election and
also express our resolve to give
Wheeling a just, honest and ef-
fiei nt municipal organization.

Hans Schmidt, President
Jim Bailey
Ham: Nielsen
Bill Schwall.

Trustees.
Adeline SChneider, clerk
A. A. Fassbender, police

magistrate.

and Mrs. Charles Becker and
Marjorie, left for Alpha,

a, early last Saturduv.
in?; to be away at least fOUl'l
On Tuesday they will at-

Lhe si lver weddi ng' celebration
Mrs. Becker's sister, Mr. and]

rs. Fr ankl in Johnson, of Alpha.
Mrs. Mabel Hodge and son, Har-

Id,' spent last week with relatives
at Berwyn.

'Illie Wheeling school boys played
their first baseball game of the
se::>'3011with another school last
'I'hursday afternoon when they de-
feated the boys f'rorn Sanders
school, 34-9. The game was sched-
111ed through the efforts of Bob
Wright, formerly of Wheeling
school and now a pupil in SanderE
school.

T4e Jobn Carter family of Chi-
cago, spent Easter Sunday·with Mr.
and Mrs. Jos. Bellmore, 81'. The
boys, Sanford, Milburn and Peter,
were much excited over the Easter
egg hunt in grandpa's yard.

Mrs. Carrie Arnold returned to
her home on Friday 'morning after
spending the winter with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Fred Helm, of Arcadia,
California. Mrs. Arnold made the
'return trip with her nephew, John
FOJ;1$:e,who went west on a busi-
n S5 trip a. month agu.
. Mrs. Wm. Laurance was hostess
tAl her card club last Wednesday
~e]UlJR. Mrs. Ray Lesch won ih'st
prize, My". Edward Bucher, second,
unci the booby went to Mrs. Otto
Utpadel. The party was also a
stork shower, with I. 1'S. Ed ward
Bellmore as the guest of honor.
'Phe g roun presented her vith a
folding baby cab.

huHz
guest of hono- at a misce]
bridal showerne d at the home
Mrs., Herbert Grandt l<}st Friday
everung. Twenty-foul' ladies were
prosant and showered the bride-to-
be 'with mallY lovely gifts. Miss
~ hult'l is the fiancee of Norman
Grandt, and thein wedding' date has
been se for Satcrday, May 3.

Marine Jim Dtpadel is busy at-
tendil1g radio school at the present.
'I'hi rteen hours a day in the c':::~'s'
room make high school days seem
like all vacation in, comparison.
Howevcr, Jim expects to graduate
in JUly which makes up for the
10ng""holU's, Jim also qualified for
tho Manne band but is not permit-
ted to enroll in the band while in
the radio school.
It was a happy chance meeting

when Private Melvin Becker ran
across Mariner, Alfred Krueger and
Jim Dtpadei at San Diego during
a few hours leave. Since then Mel-
vin has visited the Marine base
where the boys showed him around
It's a rea! treat to the boys to meet
nnls from the home town, Private
Robert Hartmann and Sailor Ar-
thur Miller have enjoyed several
visits sinee both are stationed at
Pearl Harbor. Honolulu. Bud
hasn't lost his 'interest in bowling
since joining the navy, and helps
to keep the alleys there busy when
off ship. A high score of 268 won
f,!t'st place for the evening- and a
S5.QO prize for Bud, recently.

Fifty-six persons, mostly chil-
dren, were vaccinated against
small pox at Wheeling school on
Monday. Dr. E. H. Piszczek of the
Cook COunty Public Health Unit.
adrnini stered the vaccine, assi sted
by field nurse Myrtle Sorenson.

Wheeling school won iirst place
in fhe township spelling can est
which was held. here last week
when Miss Peggy Kruse, a seventh
grade pupil, was high. On Satur-
day; Pegg-y will compete in the an-
nuaJ Cook county spelling contest
for Il'ural schools, which will be held
in Mle city hall. Chicago. Hr-r
teacher, Miss Bertha Keith, will ac-
company her.

William Mi llei-, Jr., was rushed
~o n, Chicago hospital on Monday
2vcn.mg whore an emergency op-
2tat~011 was performed at 10 p. m.
qTIilJam was suffering from a rU'J-
tured appendix which began cau~-
mg trouble very suddenly on Mon-
day. .Sensing the seriousness of
his ~ondltlon the physician
hIS removal to a hospital via am-
bul:mce. Following the operation
which required two hours on the
table, th~ surgeons in charge COI~>

mentcd favorably on his condition,.
which, however, is still critical
Bill's friends hope to see him mak~.
a good comeback. . i

Mrs. Charles Cokenower cele-
brated her birthday on Easter Sun-
day" when all the members of her
farrllly gathered at the home to
share the occasion.

An .invitation has been rece!'led
at W heeling school from the I
P.-TA· of ,Al'ling:ton He-:ghl:., to
~aTtJ ipato I~ the.) r an nual 1:-1obby I

"how which IS being held at their i
n rth school on Fridav evening' 01'
this week from 7-10 o'clock.

"~J1JmLH"G PRESHYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morning- worship, 10:55 o'clock.
S" nday eh urch school, 9 ::]0 a, Ill.

. cordial invitation is extended
;0 everyone not regularly attend-
ng· another church to make this
th~ir cht;rch horne.



· recent election for school
dlTectoTs of Wheeling school. nis-
,net. 21. Wm. Laurance was re-
elected hy a wide majority of votes;
Monday evernng the board organ-
ized .f'Or the new year as follows:
Pre~ndellt, Henry Grandt; secre-
tary, Wm. Lam'ance; Arthul' ('_'_
tegal is third member of the
board.

Nine Wheeling Boy Sco!,!ts were
am.)ng the 400 Scouts that attend-
ed the annual. rally of the North-
west Suburban Council whir-l- W2S
held at Great Lakes Naval Station
la~t week. I

l~elghbol' Fran<;es Moeller was
hostess to 22 fellow Neighb1)n: of
WheelillNg Camp , IR,,, N:i )\, J

:I'h~rsday evening. After the m(;(;~-
ln~' the Neighbors a:ljoul'lled to the
[d,e Hom', where Neighbor Moellc?'
had ad", ,( -, - ..- -,- ,-, wa.tin-r.

A cablegraJd Lvi" danila. 1>."1.
la~t week told of the wedding of
MISS Deborah Port and Lieutenant
~ll1coln Clark, Jr. Miss POl': ar-
rlved at ~anila all Eas tar Sund;:ty.
T~~ wedding naturally followed a
military fashion, The young cou nio
were .marTled at 8:30 o'clock in the
~ornmg, of April 17, at a nuptia:
hl.gh Mass he ld in the Post Chapel
of F'o rt Stratsenburg, near Manila,
Owmg, to the absencn of relatives,
the, bnde was given away by Col.
Dou.gherty, regimental comrnandor.
Their many friends here wish them
a very happy future.

Pupils of Wheeling school have
b,een enrolled in the "Sheriff's
Saiety Club," and are carrying
membershIp cards with their 'sig-
nature affixed to the club's pledge
which reads "I do solemnly pledge
to save mother and dad al I unnec-
ess~ry worry, and I am going to do
all in my power to avoid accidents
this year by always practicing- safe-
ty in keepmg off streets and high-
ways." Chief Laird of the County
Police explained safety rules to the
boys and girls and presented the
membership cards on
Violators of safety laws will'
qu irad to give up their cards.

'I'he mixed bowling'league closed
their regular Season Tuesday ev-
ening, when they' bawled doubles,
Five sets of prizes were given as
follows: Lst, Helen Laurance and
Henry Mayer: 2nd, Fanniebelle
Turner and Henry Grandt; 3rd.
Laura Lesch and Arthur Fassbend-
er; 4th, Marilyn Miller and Mar-
shall Balling; 5th, Minnie NLelsen
and Fred Schmidt.

CORRECTfON fl.(.1h .J.~ ,1'f[
Referring to an article appearing

in last week's edition of this pa-
per as to my whereabouts ancl mis
sion the past ten days, I want tc
advise the author who was respol1:
sible for the story that he shoulc
gather his information hercaf'te.
from a reliable source, or come to
me direct and I wil I gladly giv(
him an accurate account of mysel:
for the past 10 days, thereby elim-
inating any false stories.

H. L, Ke:m

Students attending i~ortn brook
high school are busy preparing for

I
the first operetta to be presented
by the school, which will be held
May 2. The operetta is entitled
"The Beaver Trail," and is based on
the adventures of Kit Carson. A
cast of more than :fifty students
take part in the colorful and mu-
sical portrayal of the great south-
west durinz the 18iiO's. Fii'teen
Wheeling; students are included in
the cast two of whom have lead-
ing roleL They are Miss Lorraine
Schmidt and D:lle Thero~x. The
operetta is sponsored by the senior
class and tickets are on sale at 50
cents each.

Don't f'o rget to set you,' clocks
ahead one hour on Saturday even-
ing, and avoid being late for ser ..
vices on Sunday morning.

Messrs. Arthur Miller, Sr. and
Arthur Lausance wer-e members of
the Chicago Solvay Coke bowling
team of Des Plaines, that bowled
in the A.B.C. bowling tournament
at St. Paul, Minnesota last week.
They report two days full of bowl-
ing excitement, and even' though
thei r scores were not among the
highest. they were satisfied with
their all-events totals of 1652 for
ML Laurance and 1598 fOE Mr. Mil-
ler.
-Members of the Mother's Study

club and their husbands, twenty
persons in all, gathered at the John
Nielsen home last Friday for their
annual party, A pot-luck sr npei,
lumber-jack style, started off the
evening hilariously. Besides bring-
ing some article of food, each gucs!
brought .his own tin cup. plate an~
a knife, which added to the fun ano
simplified the chors, of dish wash-
ing. A variety of games af'tc sup-
per, kept the group happily enter-
tained.
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This Week in ·~Wheeling
1:.UCILE SCHNEIDER, Editor Plum ••• 11

Elmer Hoffman Family
Injured in Collision

Iebrated their 51st wedding anni- were called to Summit, Illinois, on
, versary on Wednesday, April 9, by Tuesday, to attend the funeral ser-
I holding open house. Many rela- vices for Mrs. Utpadel's grand-
tives and friends dropped in to of-_ mother, Mrs. Minnie Kueltzo, who
fer their congratulations, helping passed away last Saturday at the
to make it a pleasant day. . advanced age Of 89 years.

WHEELING PltESBY1ERIAN
CHURCH

Morning service, 10:55 o'clock.
Sunday church school, 9:3(}

o'clock
Easter services of the church

were well attended. Extra chairs
were needed to seat the congrega-
tion .at the morning communion-
service. The evening service was
devoted to a musical and dramatic
presentation Qf the essage of
Easter. An tll~~~~'drama entitled
"Eyes of Faith.t" proved an effect-
ive interpretation of the day and
was given .by seven . young ladies. r-
Cast of characters was as follows: !I-

Sara, a f'riend of Jesus-Margar- ns
et Schmidt. ge

Rhoda, a friend of Jesus-Mar- nn I -
garet McAllister. et

Mary Cleophas, a friend of Jesus lIe 'I
-Doris Wieder. ts

Mary of Nazareth-Betsy Dick- .ne
hoff. erl

Mary Magdalene - Lorraine ed
Schmidt. nd

Mrs. Frank C. Johnson, Misses I Lady Antonia, a blind Roman-
Mildred and Marcella Johnson and Marilyn Miller. of

I~arvin Danner, motored to Janes- Veta, her slave-Esther Hugo. '8:
VIlle, WISCOnSin, to spend Easter ~ v. _ _ •

with relatives. Hans Schmidt ...__.._.... ...__._153
Arthur A. Ortegel . . . . 122
Alvin Becker .._.._.__ _ .

-+'If"'1"""'fiu~- - .
Jim Bailey _.__. . ._ _ _.__149
William Schwall . _ _.._.123
J·ohn Nielsen ..__. _ _ 116
Henry Mayer . _.._ 99
Fred Cargill . .._. .__._. _. 98
Henry ~Jaegermann --- -..-.-- 68 I
John Wick __. __.__..__.._ .. 67 \
John Forke ._.__ _. 43
.Jessie Tesch 23

Fer Village Clt!'rk . I
Adeline Schneider _ 164

}<'orPolice Magistrate
A. A. r",8bender __ 163.. I

The Elmer Hoffman family were
returning to their home last Satur-
.day evening at 11 o'clock, when to
avoid a collision with an approach- College students who were at
ing car, Mr. Hoffman turned into home for the Easter week-end in-
the rear of a car he was attempt- eluded Donald E. iWelflin from
ing to pass. All members of the Monmouth, Verne Hutchins from
family were injured and after re- Illinois University, Misses Mar-
ceiving first aid from Dr. E. L. garet Bingham and Eloise Kruse
Larson, were taken to Lake Forest from Illinois Wesleyan, and Lillian
hospital, Deutschmann' 'and Marcella John-
Mr. Hoffman and the children, I son from DeKalb State Teachers

Shirley and Bobbie, were dismissed ICollege.
f'rom the hospital on Sunday. Mrs. . . ----:--" .
Hoffman was more seriously in- MISS Marilyn MIller also enjoyed
jured and is still confined. Mr. a. few days yacation frol1,1her stu-
Hoffman was driving his new 1941 dies at National College of 'Edu-
Chevrolet sedan anci'the other car cation, last week-end.
was a 1941 Pontiac sedan driven by
Gustav Budruweit of 5455 Agattite
ave., Chicago. ~
'Occupants of the latter's car

were able to return to their homes
att,~r receiving first aid. Both cars ..
were damaged beyond repair. Mr. and Mrs. Wa!do ~artman, I have -moved to Skokie this week.
, • The Frank Egger family are mov-
Word has just been received that jng into the Hartman residence.

Mrs. Arnold will be home Friday.

The Mueller family of Chicago
have moved into the home on Pine
st., recently purchased from Carl
Seidel.

l ytr.Lloyd Kelm of Triangle Gar-
age, 1I6s gone to South Dakota to
spend Easter week with his 'wife,
Mary, who has been ill.

William Hugo, Jr., has purchased
a new 1941 Plymouth cat' from Ber-
nard Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Utpadel en-
tertained their card club last
week. Mrs. Fred Utpadel and Mrs .:
Otto Utpadel held the highest
scores among the ladies, and gents
prizes went to Messrs. H. Glen
Gemmill and Edmund Galitz.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cokenower
and children of Chicago, spent Eas-
ter Sunday here with their parents,

:Mrs. Anna Bernard
back from Florida.

has come

George Huehl, formerly of
'Mrs. Ed. Belmore spent Monday Wheeling, is now employed at the

afternoon at Mrs. Hartmanns. IHollywood Riding Stables on River
---.. rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schmidt eel- _
May 22, 23 and 24 are the dates

set for the presentation of the
three act comedy "Who Said Quit,"
ill Wheeling Community hall.
Watch for further announcements,

Members of the Cai\IiI1Plit!v\
CeJtter Board are reminded of the
regular meeting being held ~t the
school Friday evenmg at 8 0 clock.

MTs. Albert Schultz attended. the
Hlincis State Camp, Royal Neigh-

'nor!.:!).! Ameti~.~ichWMJtehL~\
_\,Ueea~'f'.'oit>·~y ,~Wednes-
'j Gaf. Qf this we~

/. r. ana MIS. Ro~rt Utpadel

Mrs. Dalton Wright returned
home last week after spending a
month in Iowa assisting in carina
for her invalid father, Mr. G.
.Mease, He was still very sick but
in better spirits, when she found
it necessary to return home to care
for her son, Howard, who has been
a victim. of a hard case of the

lmeasles.

Dalton Wright is regretting the
loss of his valuable -6 year old po- '
lice dog which died recently. She'
was a thoroughbred dog and had,
raised 87 puppies.

Are you and your children pro-
tected against small' pox-? Dr. E.
H. Piszczek of the Cook County,
Public Health Unit will be at 'the
Wheeling school next Monday.t
April 21, at 1 o'clock .p. m., to .give
free vaccination against small pox
to all-children and pre-school chil-I
dren wh-ose parents desire it, and
also to' any adults who may re-
quest it. A case of small pox in
Des Plaines makes this protection
important. A survey of the com-
mrnity reveals that many families
are not protected.



eago, spent hi1I ~n
his: aunt and uncle, the Denoyers.

Mr!;. F'::ed Moeller enjoyed a
double \!",e~ration' of her birthday
on Wed'nesday, the 30th of April.
She was invited to accompany her
bl'Ottrer and his wife on a little
sight-seeing trip in the afternoon
which she accepted as a birthday
treat. During her absence her hus-
band and son, Preddy; Jr., were
busy preparing a surprIse for her
and when she returned at 8 :30
o'clock she found a group of more

Tickets are now on sale for the than twenty relatives and' friends
sp~ing preduc~ion of the Presby- waiting to wish her a happy birth-
terian Dramatic! club.xa comedy, in da'y. One of her brotners provided
three acts, entitled "Who, Said speeieb entertainment in bringing
,Quit" which will be presented on a young man to provide accordion
Thursday. Friday and Saturday ev- music for dancing and a young
enlngs, May 22, 23, and 24- Watch lady who entertained with her gui-
for the detailed announcement of :tar and songs. A delicious lunch-
the story of the play anet the- mem- eon was served later in the even-
bel'S of the cast next ·week. Admis- ing which Mr. Moeller had prepar-
sion wHi be ~5 cents fall adu\lts and. "ed with the help of some friends,
15 cents for grade school children while his wife was out enjoying

. what turned out to be only the first
half of her birthday celebration.

Mr. and M~Qrge Periolat I
attended the funeral services for I.
Edwin Fischer of Highland Park:
on. Monday. Mr. Fischer was born
and' raised' in Wheeling, the son of
Louis Fischer, wagon maker here
during early days of the village.

Tuesday utG Tl'ttnla.y.
and 15, have been
clean-up ~s fo)) the
course every day should be elean-
lip day for those who take pnide in
the appearance of their homes and
community, and we hope that the
residents of Wheeling are such.
However, on these two dates free
cartage will be provided by the vil-
lage in the hauJing awa..y of rub-
bish. All rubbish must be in con-
tainers and placed at the curb eaely
on the above dates.

Mr. and Mrs. Eaward Bellmore
are the happy parenba of a baby
lJ4y, Eldw8.l'di!Joseph', born on Sat-
urday morning, May 3, at the Des
Plaines hospital. Mother and' son
are both doing nicely.

William Miller, 'Jr., who has been
serious!y i.11beeause o~ a 'zuptueed
ap~end!.x IS, c~nvalescmg satisfac-
torily m a Cflloago hospital, where
he was operated.

The Child Study Motner's club
met at the home of Mrs. Franklin
Zollner on the afternoon of May
2. It was the annual meeting of
the group. at which time Mrs. 2ioll-
ner was elected chairman for the
next season and Mrs. 0. W. Ell-
wood, vice chairman.

Mrs. John Carter and: Ber t'hree
sons. Sanford, Milourn and Peter.
of Chicago, visited' at the Joseph
Bellmore home fast week during
the boy's spring vaeatfen,

WheetiJ'lg was well re~resented
the audien&! at the performance of
the operetta .''The BeIWer Trail"
presented by Northbrook high
s~hool last week. The operetta was
tlie fi'rst ever presented' by the
s~hool and was verv wen done.
Fifteen of the Wheeling students
were members of the cast.

..' . ~
Little Dolores and 10yce Scan-

lon were- the honored members of
tlJeir. family on Sunday when forty
relatives gathered at their home
to cel~brate their first communion.
The g irls along with a schoolmate
communion at Holy Cross Roma~
Carol Bellmore, made their first
Catholic church on Saturday morn-
mg.

Mr. and Mrs. William Laurance
were invited, to the home of their
son, Arthur, in Des Plaines, on ,
MondlllYr to share in his birthday
celebration.

Mr. Fred Moeller is remodeling
his pavilion into a residence which
the- John Hoffmann family will GC-

cupy. I

Mothers of small children are re-
minded of the May meeting of the
Child -Health station which will be
held next Wednesday afternoon,
May 14 from 1 to 3 p. m. Mothers
are ucged. to come early to insure
a- consultation.

The, members of the mixed bowl-I
ing , league held a party which
closed their bowling season, last
week on Tuesday evening. Each
member, was entitled to bring a
guest.. The party opened at the
Columbia Recreation alleys where
they bowled two lines. From there II

they ad~ourned' to Wenz.J'aff's
where a, banquet was prepared for I
them. Dancing and cards kept the
group entertairu!d until the early
morning 1\ou.rs;
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This Week ,.
In Wheeling

r••UClLE SCHNEIDER, Editor Phon.. {I(I

Iebrated their 51st, wedding anni- were called to Summit, Illinois, on
• versary on Wednesday, April 9, by Tuesday, to attend the funeral ser-
I holding open house. Many rela- vices for Mrs. Utpadel's grand-
tives and friends dropped in to of- mother, Mrs. Minnie Kueltzo, who

The Elmer Hoffman family were fer their congratulations, helping passed away last Saturday at the
returning to their home last Satur- to make it a ple.asant day. advanced age of 89 years.
day evening at 11 o'clock, when to I .. --. - .
avoid a collision with an approach- College students who were at Dalton. Wright IS regretting the
ing', car, Mr. Hoffman turned into home for the Easter week-end in- loss of hIS ~alua~le {l year old po-:
the rear of a car he was attempt- eluded Donald E. Welflin from lioe dog which died recently. She
ing to pass. All members of the' Monmouth, Verne Hutchins from w3;s a thoJ1oug~bred dog and had,
family were injured and after re- Illinois University, Misses Mar- raised 8'7 puppies.
ceiving first aid from Dr. E. L. garet Bingham and Eloise Kruse
Larson, were taken to Lake Forest from Illinois Wesleyan, and Lillian
hospital. Deutschmann' 'and Marcella John-

Mr. Hoffman and the children, I son from DeKalb State Teachers
Shirley and Bobbie, were dismissed ICollege. '
from the hospital on Sunday. Mrs. . . ----:---" .
Hoffman was more seriously in- MISS Marilyn ~lller also enjoyed
jured and is still confined. Mr. a few days vacation from her stu-
tIo.ffman was driving his new 1941 dies at National College of -Edu-
Chevrolet sedan anl the other car cation, last week-end.
was a 1941 Pontiac sedan driven by
Gustav Budruweit of 5455 Agattite
ave., Chicago.

Occupants of the latter's car
were able to return to their homes
a1t,~i'receiving first aid. Both cars , M d
were damaged beyond repair. Mr. and rs. Wa! 0 ~artman

,have moved to Skokie this week.
, • The Frank Egger family are mov-
Word has just been received that ing into the Hartman residence.

Mrs. Arnold will be home Friday.

WHEELING PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morning service, 10 :55 o'clock.
Sunday church school, 9 :3G

o'clock.
Easter services of the church

were well attended. Extra chairs
were needed to seat the congrega-
tion .at the morning communion
service. The evening: service was
devoted to a musical and dramatic
presentation qf' the message of
Easter. An ttil~t~rdrama entitled
"Eyes of Faith,''' proved an effect-
ive interpretation of the day and I
was given .by seven, young ladies. 1'-

Cast of characters was as follows: el-
Sara, a friend of Jesus-Margar- ns

et Schmidt. ge
Rhoda, a friend of Jesus-Mar- 111 I

garet McAllister. et
Mary Cleophas, a friend of Jesus UeI

-Doris Wieder. ts
Mary of Nazareth-Betsy Dick- ne :

hoff. el'l
Mary Magdalene - Lorraine ed

Schmidt. nd
Mrs. Frank C. Johnson, Misses I Lady Antonia, a blind Roman-

Mildred and Marcella Johnson and Marilyn Mil ler. of,

)
~a:rvin I?anne~, motored to .Janes- Veta, her slave-Esther Hugo. IS:
VIlle, Wisconsin, to spend Easter ~~. .__... •
with relatives. Hans Schmidt 153

Arthur A. Ortegel 122
Alvin Becker .-...4

-t"«r-r-"l'rusteel;- •.---
Jim Bailey 149
William Schwall 123
John Nielsen 116
Henry Mayer 99
Fred Cargill 98
Henry J aegermann 68 I
John Wick 67 \
John Forke 43
iJessie Tesch 23

For Village Cll!'rk . \'
Adeline Schneider 164

For Police Magistrate
A. A. Fillilsbender 163 I .

.J.u~ Q,,","'.I.- rented

Elmer Hoffman Family
Injured in Collision

The Mueller family of Chicago
have moved into the home on Pine
st., recently purchased from Carl
Seidel.

f'fr. Lloyd Kelm of Triangle Gar-
age; ~s gone to South Dakota to
spend Easter week with his 'wife,
Mary, who has been ill.

Williarn Hugo, Jr., 'has purchased
a flew 1941 Plymouth car from Ber-
nard Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Utpadel en-
tertained their card club last
week. Mrs. Fred Utpadel and Mrs.
Otto Utpadel held the highest
scores among the ladies, and gents
prizes went to Messrs. H. Glen
Gemmill and Edmund Galitz.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cokenower
and children of Chicago, spent Eas-
ter Sunday here, with their parents.

,1\1rs. Anna Bernard
back from Florida.

has come

George Huehl, formerly of
'Mrs. Ed. Belmore spent Monday Wheeling, is now employed at the

afternoon at Mrs. Hartrnanns. IHollywood Riding Stables on River
---, rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schmidt eel- _
May 22, 23 and 24 are the dates

set for the presentation of the
three act comedy "Who Said Quit,"
in Wheeling Community hall.
Watch for further announcements.

MembeTs of the Community I
Center Board are reminded of the
regular meeting being held ~t the
school Friday sveumg at 8 0 clock.

M'l's. Albert Schultz attended.the
, Illinois State. Camp, Royal Neigh-
, 'hori.:of, ~J!lenca.,.,,)Y_hlChwafl.1!ehLa .:
, ":Ueeati\ o@~day'~T1d Wednes
day, Gf this we~

R-oitert Utpadel

Mrs. Dalton Wright returned
home last week after spending a ,
month in Iowa assisting in carina
for her invalid father, Mr. C.
.Mease, He was still very sick but
in better spirits, when she found
it necessary to return home to care
for her son, Howard, who has been
a victim. of a hard case of the
measles.

Mr. arul MtS.

ar
da.

I by
ra.y
be

~ CUIAre you and your children pro-
tected against small pox'? Dr. E.
H. Piszczek of the Cook County I
Public Health Unit will be at the
Wheeling school next Monday, I
April 21, at 1 o'clock .p, m., to give
free vaccination against small pox,
to all children and pre-school chil-I
dren whose parents desire it, and
also to' any adults who may re-
quest it. A case of small pox in
Des Plaines makes this protection
important. A survey of the com-
munity reveals that many families
.are not protected. '
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·This Week
~lUCILE SCHNEIDER, Editor

Phone «0

:'Wheeling School
'Commencement
,11s Next Thursday
." The 'commencement exercises of
:.W.heeling school will be held on
'-Thursday evening, May 29, begin-
ining at 8:15 p. m. The program of
.' the evening will be presented en-
-tirely by members of the graduat-
! ingclass.
'/ '. Those who will receive their
i diplomas are' seven girls: Selma
j Kraus, Elaine Hipp, Hazel Hipp,
t Sh.irJey Wieder, Betty June Graff,
~ Evelyn Bergstrom and Laverne
.' Slotta~ and six boys, William Lee,
! Victor Lerch, Jack Brumm, Robert
· Schmidt, William Reitz, and WH-
o Ham Glueck.t :Mr. M. Bollman, the country life
''director, will take part in the ex-
: ercises.
· - Mrs.- D. C. Morrison spent sev-
- eral days of this week with her
:,'aunt in Milw.aukee.,
'.

'Who Said Quit',
Three Act Comedy,
Should net be Missed

The annual Wheeling school pic-
nic will be .held on Wednesday,
May 28. The children will all
bring their lunch and g·o to the
Forest Preserve shelter north of

Have you seen "Who Said Quit?" Dundee road for the usual picnic
the three act comedy playing in I program.
the Wheeling community hall
Thursday, Friday and Saturday A baby boy was born to Mr. and
evenings of this week? Mrs. Alvin Landmeier on Monday

Young Dr. Jack knocked down a evening, May 19.
rich bully and that blow knocked '
his. own career into kingdom come,
His hospital appointment goes to
another man. The girl he loves is
engineered into an engagement
with the bully .

Robbed of everything he wanted
the young doctor goes his hot-
,headed way, and at last gets an-
other chance. This time he's go~
ing to keep 00'01. Then just as
he meets the pompous old fellow
Who is to O. K. his appointment,
he gets a frantic call to .save a
baby's life. Again he acts first
and thinks afterward. The amaz-
ing results make a whirlwind end-
ing.
The comedy is presented by the

Presbytenian Dramatic club and di-
rected by Henry Pahnke. An om-
ission in the cast of characters as
reported last week was that ot
the blase actress, played by Miss
Lillian Bieber. Tickets are 35 cents
'and 15 cents.

The Columbia Recreation bowl-
ing league held their closing par-
ty last week on Wednesday even-
ing. Members of the league With!
their wives or sweethearts gather-
ed at the alleys where they bowl-
ed several lines. At 10 o'clock the
group went to the Riverside where
heavily laden bouquet tables were
awaiting them. Forty one persons
were present to enjoy the delicious
steak, or chicken dinners, and the
social fellowship.

A stop and go light stopped a
Ihea.vy Landon Cartage Company
trailer truck from crashing into the
Royal Blue Store and the post-
office early last Saturday. The
truck was crossing Dundee road
about 6 a. m. The driver apparent-
ly lost control when attemting to
swerve the truck to avoid a COlli-I
sion with another car. The truck
overturned against the light on the
southeast corner demolishing the I
light and uprooting even the con-
crete base. The cab of the truck I
finally rested against the front en- I
trance ·df the Royal Blue .

~. Five members of Wheeling
r Camp RNA attended a guest night
i meeting of Mayflower camp, Bar-
:,rington, last week. Neighbor
I,Ma·n~e Schultz, oracle of Wheeling
.1 camps, was the guest of the oracle
·:and presided in that station. Neigh-
-bcr Schultz and Neighbor Stewart
~tilie oracle of Barrington camp,
'Were pals ,at the .state camp, Roy-
~al Neighbors of America, recently
held at Decatur.

-"; '.£

A special meeting of the Village
Board mas held on Monday even-
ing. The two principal items of
.business were the purchase of a
new squad car for the police de-
partment, and the contract for the
reconditioning of the Fire Truck,
let to' the Reiland Bree Co. of
Northbrook. Mr. Paul Dueball was
.engaged to repair the stop and go
lights.

The John Meyer family of Elm-
hurst visited with Grandpa and
Grandma Meyer on Sunday.

Miss Ellen Kruse was one <ofthe
pianists who appeared in the piano
recital g'iven by students of the
Ma.rley School of Music at the Ra-
vinia Grammar school last Friday
evening. Ellen, popularly known as
Peggy, played "Song of the Brook"
by Lack and a two piano selection
with her teacher, "Rondo" by Gur-
litt.

" T~e Parent and Teachers asso-
'eiation will hold one of their most
Important meetings of the year

'.ne~t M>o'ndayevening, May 26, op-
,ening with a pot luck fellowship
: supper. This will be the closing
: meeting of the term, and reports
f!;Jr the year will be read.
c- 11he installation of the officers

, for the' term 1941-42 will be held.
; ne ~icers elect are President,
·T.-foy' Lee; Vice Pres., Mrs. Ray
Lesch; Sec.; Miss Margaret Goss;
~as., Mrs. Edw. Wesolek. The

I installing officer will be Mrs. C.
. p., Allen, past president of this
d!strict.

The Schmidt family, formerly of
Hinsdale, III., are now living in
the home recently purc.hased from
the Wm. Schmidt estate on Wille I
Ave. Before buying the home they
had been living with Mr.s. Schmidt's
sisters Lamily, the Delbert Dob-
bins.

Twenty-five members of the old-
er church school classes enjoyed
a pot luck fellowship supper at the
Forest Preserve shelter on Wed-
nesday evening of last week. Al-
though the weather .in the after-
noon threatened to disrupt the
plans, the evening proved ideal and
several hours after supper were
spent in games played in the open.
At 8:30 o'clock the' group assem-
bled on the grass for a brief good-
nigiht vesper service.

' . .",'

:'·'Mrs. J. A. Schrninke returned to'
·hel: home on Sunday and will re-
main for the .summer months.

.- Thelohn Hoffmann family is liv-
- With ~rs. Hoffmann's brother,

"".(~ •• if'I.-.Be the cot~;· .'----
w:. II :they 'Will occupy, is being
,c.o~'pleted.
~.'J., _

'.' ·.)v.:illiam F. ILaurance and sons,
O~~ar and Arthur, made a speedy
Ji'IP to Macon, Missouri, last week-
e~. They left Saturday evening
;and returned .home early on Mon-
day. They brougiht Mr. Laurance's
mother, Mrs. C. M. Laurance of

"--....I.-:.~ac<?n, with .~?e~. ~he will make I



[Z It Happened Here
MOOK AT THE WELL S'Amuser,

few seeds. May 13th: The rose
breasted grosbeak arrived today,
singing fully' lWd,. gloriously from
the nearby trees.

Oh, thin new moon, shell of a nail,
iLend me ynur light when I. go. with

my pail
Down the orchard row to the

wishing well,
Share your new candle, oh, fail'

moon shell.
My pail I'll <lip 'til it drips and

swings, .
Brimming with stars and thin gold

rings,
And the minnow's arrowy dart I'll

hold
, With a tremulous rod from the

stars so old;
Blossoms drift in my pail to float,
Gossamer sails of a moonbean's

boat.
Moon, there's a

r, my hair;
Woven of peach

pear!
W;ater and moonlight, blossom

plum,
Shall you all be here next spring

when I come?
The author of Sac Prairie Village

, kept a journal as, today the first
a pasque flower bloomed, or, today

the redwings returned to their
swamp-things important enough
to note. A nucleus of such a journ-
al is on the kitchen calendar': May
.Gth : The whip-poor-will's call w.oke
us. May 10th: Lured the cardinal
to come to the kitchen window
ledge and eat his seed. 'M-ay 11th:
The white crowned sparrows gave

3. a wonderful concert, in chorus and- I antiphonally. The bird book SaWI
tl I these migrants are to be found,

when here, in deeply wooded, ra-
'- vines, and, "and whiie with us they.
- rarely if ever sing." There is no
ll.1 quenching their marvelous bursts
I-I of melody, while with us! And they,
d, I enjoy, the bath and f~ding station
p I equally with a ravine, May' 1.2th:
s ·Saw the cardinal take off from the
- feeding station to land on the
r- kitchen window ledge and eat a

IDPDuJt.y. in, Eurniabing.
Whether YQ~ have lots or little to

spend, ingenuity if still the most im- SEE
portant. 'inuElSlient. in furniship.g a
horne, WiU!out It, the most irnpos- BUSS
ing array of turniture in your home
w,i~ ~o,bably., look like a, show win- ." }
dow. ·Vl,ith It, a collection of odds
and ~d~. CaP be made charming.
Tbe most. interesting results are
achieved through a combination of
old. lItnQ new.

USED
VAL

I"46 BUICK

B,uY. Yqu~

USER 4-DR. SEDAN

'40 CHEV. 4-DOOR- SEDAN-
Special deluxe model; heater, de-
froster; tires practically new; low
mileage. Like new in every respect.

'39 BUICK S
COUPE

GOOD WILL
USSQCARS

'40 CHEV. 2.,DOOR SEDAN-
Special' de luxe model; beautiful
grey finish; heater and defroster;
tires practically new; see it today.
Easy; terms, '39 HUDS.
'40 CREV. a-noon SEDAN - SPORT COUPE
Master 85; black duco finish; heat-
er and defr-oster. Low mileage: '39 FORD'has had specially good care. Good
tires all' around.
'89. 4-000& <GHEVROLET • Gr~y 4-DR. TOUR. SEDAN,
Ma$ter· ~ luxe model. '38 Lint:. Z. S4

- LIMOUSINE

'370LDl $2.
SEDAN

'37 BUICK $.•••.••
PHAETON
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This Week •In
Donald E.~

cap and gown 'at
lege, Monmouth, Illinois, where
commencement exercises are being
held on June 10. Mr. Welflin has
followed a commercial course, ma-
joring in Spanish and accounting.
Don is a member of Beta Kappa

The regular meeting of the I Chicago, spent a w.eek-end here Fraternity and has been manager
Wheeling Chamber of Commerce recently. .' "II of the frat baseball team. He was
was held at the IdL0 Hour last week The comedy "Who Said QUIt Ia member of the colege golf team
on Wednesd.ay rvening. ~e prin- presented in the Community. hall II and placed second on the team. Don
cipal business o, the evening con- last week-end was w.ell received. also was. a m~mber of the college
cerned plans i .i the annual Wheel- The weeks of hard work put m by band durmg hIS four years at Mon-
ing Day celE.~_·:ationwhich is sched- the cast and their dir~ctor ~enry mouth.
uled for t ...! w.eek-end of July 19 Pahnke, were very avident m ,the I
and 20. '~ickets wiH soon be on fine performances each evenmg. The Rev. C. D. Morrison was I

sale for the grand iPrize~, .wh.ich The c.lub is very greatful to all who I called from the Parents and Teach-
dnclude a Mercury car, a Fzig idaire, I contributed In any way to the sue- ersmeeting on May 26, to per-
.a bowling set and a Mixmaster. ess of tbe play. form a marriage ceremony for Miss

A special meeting of the Com- Mr. ~nd Mr~. Edmund J. Gali·tz Edith Looze and Lawrence Bernard;
mumty Center board wjJl be held entertamed their 500 club. last week both of Chicago. The bride's moth-
at the school on next Tuesday ev- which was the fi.nal meetmg of t.he er, Mrs. Hattie Looze, and Fred

th Las Kittlecahn were witnesses. Theerring, \June '31. Matters of imp~rt-', gr?u'lJ for IS seas,on. . ae ie
ance regarding the use of the build- prizes were won by MIS. Galitz an,d Loozes formerly were residents of
inz will he considered and every or- Mrs. Fred Utpadel and gent s \ Wheeling.
'rra"'nl'zation of the villaze should prizes w.ent to Henry Grandt and The orchard at Buffalo Creek_ -.., I farm was the usual Memorial day
he represented. M~'. Ga ItZ. rendezvous for about 35 former

t The Richard Morrisons, now of I id f Child I d f'ri dMrs. Hazel Willis was a gues Deerfield, visited their gr8ndmoth-1 rest ents 0 I er ey an rien s
officer of Des Plaines chapter at of the Binghams. Picnic dinner,
their associate matron's night on er Mrs. Alvina Utpadel, on Sun- games and renewing of old friend-
Monday evening. Mrs. Willis tHled d;y. Mrs. Morrison is co~vale:e- ships all contributed to the pleas-
the station of marshall. . ing from a critical operation or ure of the day.

the removal of cerebral adhesions,
V· I Tl' th d Chi h .tal ·Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wolf, theMiss ' 10 et ~,..oeppen was e performe in a icago oSP.! Paul Dueball and Edward Wesolek

guest of honor at a bridal shower recently. Her family 1S'happy over. families took advantage of the
'held at the home of her sister-in- her rapid recovery. holiday week-end to visit relatives
law, Mrs. William Koeppen, J'r., . MI'. and Mrs. Howard Stryker' at Winona and Stockton, Minne-
last Thursday evening. The show- and Cora Nancy, spent Sunday sota. .
er was a surprise and thirty-five with Mr. Strvker's brother, David, . I
relatives and friends were waiting at Sterling, Illinois. Mr. and Mrs.' Litt e Johnny Utpadel was two'. years old on Memorial day. A
to greet Violet on her arrival. The Fred Stryker of Deerfield accom-. group of relatives and little play-
happy young bride-to-be received panied them. t th d t hi h t . h
many beautiful gifts. The evening . Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Williams ma es ga ere a IS orne 0 WIS
was 'spent playing aeroplane bunco. and friends from Chicago, Mr. and ~}~r~:oiPY birthday on Thursday
Delicious refreshments were served. Mrs. Ted Thon, drove to Pririceton, Mr. and Mrs. George Gaynor of
Miss Koeppen will become the bride Wisconsin, on Sunday, where the}' Missouri recently came to Wheel-
of artin Schuett of Glenview on spent the afternoon fishing at. d ..
Saturday, JUl1e 21, at West North- Puckaway Lake. In spite of rough mg an are living on the small farm
fl~l~ church. water they made a good enough formerly owned by Fred W. Wolf.

d M R I h Willi d catch to give both couples .a nice The property has been purchasedMr. an rs, a p I IS an " by the Gaynor's daughter, Mrs. t
children, Virginia and David, of fish dinner. Williams, of Prospect Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kruse visit-
ed relatives in Grand Rapids and
Battle Creek, Michigan, fast week.

Messrs. George Periolat and El-
mer E. Gieske, took oc a few days
for fishing near PeorIa, the first

I of the week.
. Miss Barbara Haben was one of

68 young persons conttrmed in St.
Mary's church, Buffalo Grove, on
Tuesday, May 27. The impressive
ceremony took place at 4 o'clock
p. m, with Bishop Obrien officiating.
Barbara's cousin, Mary Behrens,
was her sponsor. A group of rel-
atives and friends gathered at the
Haben home in the evening in hon-
or of the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stryker
and Cora Nancy drove to Wausau-
kee, Wisconsin, to spend last week-
end with Mrs. Stryker's mother and
brother.
Friends of Mrs. George Gould,

better known in Wheeling as Elaine
Mohr, are pleased to learn of the
arrival of a baby boy, Jay Car-
rington Gould, born at the Walther
Memorial h~ital on Wednesday,
May 28.
The E. L. Carpenter and Victor

Haben famiJ.ies were guests at the
F. R. Lillie home- in Chicago on
Sunday.
A ba.by boy was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Louis FJentge of Des Plaines,
on Tuesday morning, June 3, in the
Lutheran Deaconess hospital, Chi-
cago. The baby is the Charles Ball-
ing's second- ~andchild.

tioned in -the islands. Mrs. Clark
will r.em~in if! San Francisco with
her mother. She hopes to he pef-
n})t{.ed to return to Manila befo,rs;
long.

rheeling
Phone 40

WJJEF;J,.J G P~ES'H'TEJ{f4N
CHU6Cf.l

l\4Qrlling worship, 10:55 o'clock. ·1
~n4.<I.y church school, 9 :3.0 a. ;111.

Wedne~ay, ,June 4, 8 p. m., l'e,g-
ular meetdng of the Young pe.ople's ~
club.

Sunday, ,June 8, Children's 4af.
The morning worship service wiil
be dedicated to the children and
lY,o.uth.of the church.

Wednesday, May 21, was open
house iol' Mrs. Roaert Utpadel,
who celebrated her birthday with
relatives and frieuds, who dropped
in during the afternoon and even~
ing.

l\Jr$. Victor Haben r~ceived a let-
.tel' f'rorn her s.iater, Mrs. Lincoln
CI~k. /,r., v{l'itte;l1.aboard the S. S.
Washington, while ,e.loKouf,;eto San
Francisco. Mrs. Clark was obliged
t.o [eave Manila .due to government
orders requi ring the evacuation of
the wtves of aH Tl)jlit:ary men sta-

. .



IFive Injured
In Collision
At River, Lake

Failure t. Stop
)Brings Injpry ro
Five on Mannheim Rd.P

E
C·
I
A
L
S

Alleged failure to halt for a stop
sign brought injury to filVepersons
Friday afternoon at the junction of
Touhy ave. and Mannheim rd.

Five persons were injured Fr]
day morning at the junction ·of Riv
er rd. and Lake ave., when 'a ca:
moving in the inner lane switchec
to the outer lane, cutting off .anoth
er auto in doing so.

F'red Henriken of Chicago, wa
driving south on River rd. and h
just pass.ed Lake ·ave. when
started to pass another auto bein'
driven in the inner lane, The latte
vehicle, driven by Otto Prospel 0

Those injured were taken to the Chicago, moved to the outer lam
Northwestern hospital where it the two autos colliding and turnin,
was found that the CCC boy, Ern-lover. . . . . .
est Fuller, was suffering with a !'rospel :vas riding with his WIfE

I
fractured knee; Hilda Schlimmer, MII~red, hIS son, Otto, J.r., <laugh
nose and head injuries' Hans ter-in-law, Anna, and -gT.andso~
Schlimmer forehead brnis~s· Dora Richard. All were injuned wi

I Schlimmer: f'raetured arm a;'d in- Mrs. Mildred Prospel eeceivingI jured back; and Mary Schlimmer, brok~n arm ~n~ ~he others he

I
abdominal injury. and internal rnjurres. 'lJ)hey wen

all treated at the 1Northwest
Both cars were .badly damaged, hospital in Des Plaines.

necessitating their removal by tow The Prospel auto was 'badly -dai
trucks. aged, necessitating towage, 'f.F.

other auto was driven away .uruiE
its own power.

Carl ScWimmer of Chicago was
the erring motorist, according to
witnesses, and was driving west on
Touhy ave. Harry Fetzer of Mel-
rose Park, driving south on Mann-
heim rd. with .a seventeen year old
GCC boy, hit the Schlirnmer vehicle.

BUSSE
DE LUXEBuiek Dealer RAIN DITCHES AUTO

ON RAND; TWO HURT

I
A blinding rain early ,Saturd~

morning caused John Worliclsy (
Chicago to lose control of his C~
and drive into the ditch. M)
Worliclsy was riding with his wil
when he hit the ditch and graZE
a telephone pole along Rand 11

near Wolf rd.
The two were taken to U

Northwestern hospital in D
Plaines for observance but we
not seriously hurt.

Park Rt~ge

• AUTOFords .•. Chevrolets

Plymouths

I SALE. ,~-~;~ltIIer.y U~ I
Ill., are now Jiving in
recently purc.hased from
chmidt estate on Wille
r~ buy~ng the home they
vmg with Mrs. Schmidt's
ily, the Delbert Dob-

THIS WEEI\: ONLY

• TRUCK FO!RQES CAR
AGAINST DJVU>ING CURB
AT FRANKLIN PARK BRIDGI

An unknown truck Saturday e
ening forced the car .driven by Mi
Con-rad, southbound on Mllnnhei
.rd., against the dividing cui]
causing considerable -damage to tI
auto. Conrad was not injured.

~1 rAUB

CHICAGOANS' COLLIDE
AT MANNHEIM, HIGGINSve members of the old-

school classes enjoyed
ellowship supper at the
serve shelter on Wed-
ing of last week. Al-
weather In the .aftar-
n~d to disrupt the
enmg proved ideal and
s after supper were
es played in the open.
ck the' group assem-
ss ~o:r a brief good-

service.

Two Chicago cars driven I
Frank Russell and William HUJI
entel collided Decoration day
the junction of r.outes 72 and
with damage of a minor natuj
Russell, westbound on rte. 72, hI
stopped and then started across
when the collision with northbo
Hundentel occurred.



l.UCILE SCHNEIDER, Editor

P.-T. A. Closes Year
With Delicious
!Fellowship Supper

'I'ables heavily laden with food
and gaily decorated with flowers
greeted all who attended the clos-
ing meeting and fellowship supper
of the Wheeling P.-T.A. Monday,
May 26.
The, first order of business was

the supper, which kept everyone
very busy trying to put away at'
least a sample of the many tasty
foods. When the belts were all out
to the last notch, the business meet-
ing was 'called to order by the Rev.
D. C. Morrison, who presided in the
absence of the president. Routine
business was dispensed briefly.

The chairman then introduced
the guest speaker and installing
officer, Mrs. C. D. Allen of Brook-
field, Illinois, past president of
this district. Mrs. Allen brought
,a very helpful message in which

Ishe stressed the greatness of the
responsibility of parents in guid-
ing the growth of their children in
•character, as well as physically ana
intellectually.
I The installation followed and of-
ficers installed were: President,
Troy Lee; vice president, Mrs. Ray
Lesch; secretary, Miss Margaret
Goss, treasurer, Mrs. Ed. Wesolek.

Following the installation the
•new president took the chair. In a
few well chosen remarks he ex-
pressed his hopes for a good year
ahead, and asked for hearty co-
operation from all parents, espec-
ially the fathers. He then an-
nounced the committee chairmen as
follows, after which the meeting
adjourned. Program, Wm. Laur-
ance; hospitality, Miss B. Keith;
ways and means, Mrs. R. Lesch;
welfare, Mrs. F. Utpadel s library,
Mrs. D. ·C. Morrison; round-up,
Mrs. O. Ellwood; publicity, Miss
Henry; l)ef~eshments, Mrs. W.
'Laurance;o membershIp, Mrs. H.
Mayer; music, D. C. Morrison.

Three Wheeling young people
are numbered among the 1941 col-
lege graduates. Miss Dorothy Ut-
padel will be a member of North-
western University's class, whose
commencement will be held on June
14. Miss Utpadel has specialized in
public school music. She is a mem-
-ber of Sigma Alpha Iota, a soror-
ity for professional musicians. Dor-
othy played the first trumpet in
the University concert band and
the University Symphony orches-
tra. '

Miss Beth 'Bingham graduates
from Grinnell Colege, Grinnell, la.,
on'Monday, June 9. Miss Bingham
majored in French and history and
centers her ambltionsIn -a teaching
career.

ICamp for Underprivil

INegro Children Calls
For Needy Articles

Wheeling Community hall was
tilled with parents and friends of The Y._W. A. Camp for u
the graduating class on Thursday privileged negro children and ~
evening, May 29. Exercises opened people located on Sanders rd.
with a processional of the thirteen of Dundee rd., is opening
graduates led by ,two first grade month for its seventh consec
color bearers, Frances Zollner and season.
Erick Wenzlaff. The ctass welcome The camp is directed by M
was given by Shirley Wieder. C. Coleman through whose pel

A panel discussion on the sub- al efforts it is also largely rl
ject of "Looking at Ourselves and tained. Last season 300 negro
Thinking of Our Future" was held dren ranging from 7 years 01
by the following class members, up enjoyed camping periods
Robt. Schmidt, chairman, Hazel to 10 days each. The largest gl
Hipp, LaVerne Slottag, Evelyn camping at onetime number
Bergstrom, Selma Kraus, Wm. Lee, campers, who came from n
William Peitz, Victor Lesch, John churches of Chicago and subuj
Brumm. William Reitz also pre- A very small fee rs charge,
sented the class with their achieve- the children come from very ns
ment club ribbons. families. ContributIons of c'

A helpful address was brought to equipment would be very welc
the class by Mr. M. C. Bollman, as- at this time. Linoleum to c(
sistant Supt. of the county. Di- rough floors is especially nee
plomas were presented by Mr. Hen- Cots, bedding, dishes, etc., we
ry Grandt: The class acceptance all be very useful. Anyone
was given by Elaine Hipp and the ing such articles which they are
class farewell by Betty June' Graff. carding, are asked to consider h

Several musical selections. by the ing this worthy cause.
class and school chorus also con- The camp is reached by mail
tributed to the program. INorthbrook R. F. D., or ph

--- Wheeling 67-W-2.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mayer and _

son, Jack, combined business .'with WHEELING PRESBYTERIAl
pl~as~re In a tnp to Three RIvers, CHURCH
Michigan, last week .

The John Hoffmann family re-
cently moved into the newly re-
modeled cottage in the rear of the
Idle Hour.

Graduating Class
Holds Exercises

Mrs. Edward MoelIer attended a
bridal shower in honor of her niece •.
Miss Pearl Rubach, of Chicago,
last week.

The Ladies "500" club met with
Mrs. V. Saunders on, Wednesday;
May 28. Mrs. Edw. Bucher won
first prize, Mrs. Wm. Laurance was
second with Mrs. Emma Grewe
~railing for the consolation prize.

Sunday, June 8, Children's D
Morning worship, 10:55 o'clo

In honor of Children's day,
members of the church school ..,
attend this single service of t
church on this Sabbath day. Me
bers of the school will participi
in the service. The sermon by ti
pastor will be appropriate to ti
occasion. AI! members and frie~.
of the church are urged to be pr~
ent.

Thursday, June 12, '2 o'clock
m., regular meeting of the Ladi
Society to which all women of tl
congregation are invited.
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Kurt Lohmann Th Wk· '''IT .
Takes Bride of' is ,ee· In c'-"vv heeling"
Peoria Saturddy \...UCILE SCHNEIDER, Editor

Phone

I
I . I

A very pretty wedding ceremony Six Graduate lVi~. and Mrs, E. \1" Welflin and
took place in St. Paul's Lutheran Fr H' hS h I \ sons, .Edward ' and, Howard, drove
church of Evanston when Kurt I om 19 C 00 S I to Monmouth, Ill. early on Tues-
Lohmann of Wheeling was married S· Wh . . day, ~o attend, the. c,ommen<;eme~t
to Miss Edith Ingersoll of Peoria IX th e~~~r /o~ng :e~ple ~re exercises of Monmouth where -their
Saturday afternoon June 7 at 4 atmongTI e l\'" lIgl\1rse. 00 Ggra u- son and brothel', Donald, was one
'I k A' ' .'. a es. re ."-Isses uarron rewe, I . the d t'o c oc. SIster of the bride WIth Red II M F' I d D th S h It 01 o gra ua es. . ,

h h b d . e c < ar an, oro y c u z
er us an . atte.nded the bridal and Mr. Dale Theroux received ' . -,--, , :'

couple as maid of honor and best their diplomas from Northbrook I Lenard Gieske also madethe trip
man, high school Thursday, June 5. Re- to Monmouth on Tuesday ,to be on

The Misses Lorraine and Mar- I dell was also honored in being the I hand to co~gtatulate Donald, his
garet Schmidt, cousins of the girl :-vith. the highest scholastic pal fn?m c~II~p~)Qd .days.: His sis-
groom, were bridesmaids. John standing In her class. I tel', MlS~ Virginia GIeske I.and ~jSS
Forke, of Wheeling, was one of Robert HeInz~ was a member of Betsy Dickhoft accompanied him.
the ushers. The bride wore a gown th~ .class .of Arlington Heights, re- ,--- I
of white satin, a long veil and car- CeIVIng hIS diploma Thursday, the Mr. and Mrs. Harold, Bingham
ried white lilies. She Jas given 12th. Bob was the president .of his I motored to Grinnell, Iowa, on Sun-
away by her employer, Mr. Shak- class and also won a place In t~e day, where they attended the COin-
men of Wilmette. The maid of .19~~ .Hall of Fame for hIS athletic mencement exercises 0.1 Grinnell
'ionor wore blue taffeta. abilities. College which were held on Mon-
The bridesmaids were dressed in Donald Bingham was among the day. Their daughter, Miss Beth

organdy, with Lorraine wearing g~aduates of H!ghland, Pa~k high Bingham, who was one of t'pe grad-
yellow and Margaret in pink. They sc~ool, who received their diplomas I uates, returned home with them,
carried bouquets of snap dragons this week. '
and carnations to match their en- - William Hawkins, of Yampa,
semble and wore floral crowns. Miss Dorothy Hodge ,colorado, was a guest at'the Pedo-

After the ceremony the bridal W d A L W hI f lat home several days of this week.
party visited the photographers. A e s . . a, 0 ---
wedding reception was held in the Arlington Heights ' I Mrs. Ida Wingert of Pasadena
evening at the- Idle Hour in Wheel- Cal., has been visiting' here with
ing, with thirty-five: guests present. Miss Dorothy Hodge of Wheel-' her sister, Mrs.c E. E.' Gieske.
Supper was served about 10 o'clock ing and Arthur Louis Wahl of Ar-: --~ , .
p, m., when the I~rge wedding cake, lington Heights were married by ~rs. AI~ert Rockenbach has been
is well as two birthday cakes were Rev. R. C, Schellhase in a' quiet seriously III during i thevpast week.
.ut. ceremony helrt at Arlington yve ar~ glad to learn that she is
Kurt and his b!ide decided, to Heights at noon Tuesday, June 3. Imp,rovmg and Hfpe she may be

ielebrate their blrthd~,ys w~lCh Witnesses accompanying the couple, restored to health~
?oth. fall on -J.une. 7, I~ a tn.pl~ were the groom's sister, Mrs. Ethel I -'--:.- ..
:ashlOn by making It their weddm Brodin and Roy Weidleman both I The D. C. MOrI'lSOn family en-
nnive~sary as w~lI. ' of Chi~'ago, 'joyed a ~ew days i,of. va~ation. last
. Music was furn~shed by a thre The bride was dressed in a white week, WhICh t.he,~ sPfnt WIth friends
nece or('he~tra WIth Elmer John- brocaded silk dress and a quilted at O~se~o, Mlchlga~. On their ':Vay
ion ~t the piano, The.youn&, couple satin jacket and carried white gar- ~o Michigan, they s!opped at MISh-
'~celved many beautJf~1 gifts be- enias. The groom wore 2. white awauka, Ind., where. Mrs. Do~y,
rides hosts of good WIshes. Th~n suit. who had spent several months WIth
ill make their home in Wilmety I A wedding reception was held in them, left to return to her home.

. _., .. , . , the evening at the home of the Remember the date'S for the an-
bride, when many relatives and
friends came to offer their con- n\l~l Whe'e~ing day celebration
gratulations. A delicious buffet WhICh are Saturday and Su~day,
supper was served. The young I July 19 a~d' 20. Invite your friends
couple will make their home in and relatlye~ to spend that week-
Wheeling for the present. end here. Tickets for the attract-

ive grand prrzes are already on
sale. They include a beautiful ma-
roon color Mercury 1941 car, a
Frigidaire, a $25.00 bowling outfit
and a Mixmaster,

The Raymond Lesch family at-
tended the funeral services of an
uncle at Baraboo, Wis. on Monday.

A print shop and stationery store
will soon ouen for business in the
Forke building on Milwaukee ave.
Mt,. Edward Wesolek, Sr., of the
Wheeling Press, will operate the
shop with the help of hIS sons.

I40
, The Edward Moeller family were

present at the wedding of their
niece, Miss Pearl Rubach, of Oak
Lawn, who was married to' Ed-
ward Williams of that city on Sat-
urday, ,June 7. The Moeller's
daughter, Mrs. Stephen Payne,
was the maid of honor in the cere-
mony.

The Ladies 500 club met with
Mrs. Arthur Fassbender for their
fmal meeting of the season last
week. Mrs. Edward Bucher and
Mrs. Helen Laurance again took
'first and second prizes and Mrs.
Edward Gieseke received the con-
solation prize. The ladies used
their surplus funds of the winter
by a good time in Chicago on Tues-
day evening. They attended the
"scream-lined" revue "Hellzapop-
pin" at the Auditorium, and finish-
ed the evening with dinner at a
popular night club.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Laurance and
their cousin, Miss Ruth Grewe, left
Wheeling for California last Sat-
urday at 10 minutes to 4 a, m. They
covered 1,075 miles the first day
and arrived in Los Angeles at 9 :45
on Monday evening, a little less
than three days. Oscar is proud of
the performance of his 1939 Plvrn-
outh. They plan to visit Ru'th's
fiancee, private Russell Reed,' at
Camp Roberts while there. They
also hope to see some of the other
Wheeling boys in camp in Cali-
fornia during their short vacation
there. They expect to be away
only two weeks.

WHEELING PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
worship, 10 :55 o'clock.
church school, 9 :30

Morning
Sunday

o'clock.
Vacation church school, a two

week vacation school, will open on
Monday, June 16, at 9 'clock a. m.
Rev. D. C. Morrison will direct the
school which will be a joint enter-
prise with the North Northfield U.
E. church.

Friday evening, June 20, 8 p. m.,
social evening for an members and
friends of the church. Pictures of
the west will be shown by Charles
Raschka of Wauwatosa, Wis. Re-
freshments will be served, A silver
offering wiII be received.
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Sky Harbor
Chicagoland's Fid }
Private Airport

RUGEN STORES
.'I:~lenview, Ill., Phone 1
The Rugen Stores well merit

their slogan "Known to our pat-
rons since 1881." This establish-
ment originally started up, as: a
trading post. right after' the civil
war and ,'they· have been serving
the public ever since with .quality
merchandise, priced, right.

Tille Rugen Stores feature a com-
plete .stock ~'quaHty groceries,
hardware and-paints, feed .and.gar-
den-nesds, dry gOOd&;lioo.twear and
clothing, linoleum -andorugs, coal,
wOo<hcOkc, .bldg. materials, radios,
el~~),{p;.jpJiJil;lncesi. ye'f'rlge~~Oll.
Visit their stores in either Glen-
view or Northbrook.

People throughout this district
are well acquainted with this fav-
orite shopping center and the many
values it affords them in better
quality merchandise. It is a mls-
taken idea that greater bargains
may be obtained in larger cities

Northbrook, Ill., Phone 15
for this is not' true; "EVery day in
the year' is bargain day here" is a
fitting slogan f.dr The Rugen
Stores.
You'll find values beyond .com-

parison in every department. Qual-
ity ,merchandise at reaaonable
prices. Attractive merchandise and
a. large selection from which to
choose. If yov ask your neighbors
they'll tell you that they trade at
The Rugen Stores because they can
save money on the same 'mer-
chandise without having td drive
elsewhere,..' , '

We don't ask you to take our
word for it, but we do request that
you drop in and see for yourself
what savings can be made 'here.
After your first shopping trip you
will understand Wlhat we mean
when we say of The Rugen Stores,
"Every day in the year is bar-
gain .day here."

Located in our comn
Dundee rd. between ~
and Wheeling, is one of
try's busiest private air
Harbor.

Sky Harbor is a cent
tion activity of every
Here travelers embar
parts of the country.
go-bound travelers dise
during the daylight h
day that the weather p
students taking the P
Advanced flying "ours
seen practicing maneu
cordance with their ab
the novice who has n
may progress from his
through the intermedi
until he may call hims
mercial Pilot and join
are making this 'young
their life work.

But many of the pilot

with a modern banking institution.
It has a reputation as a safe and

conservative bank.
A general banking business is

conducted along. the most progres-
sive lines of today. You will be
met here with courteous and refined
treatment regardless of the size of
your account. .

The officers of this bank are men

WHEELING STATE BANK

WHEELING PHARMACY

. Wheeling, Ill.
lIThe Wheeling State Bank is, an
institution of financial strength.' Its
rhebhods 'of procedure' are modem
j~ every respect. They are a real
fpend to all of their depositors.
"Under therilanagement of effi-

cient and capable men, they invite
accounts of business men and wom-
en, of people in all walks of life
who desire profitable connection

Phone Wheelin
who work for the devel
advan'cement of the
and industrial interest
munity.

On the basis of effic
the highest degree of
record of conservati
cessful management
congratulate the Wh
Bank.

. Bruno Schulz, Prop.
Located on Milwaukee Ave., in Wheeling

, This most dependable store offers
to the people .of this section a sup-
ply of pure" drugs, ·medicines .and
sundries. Speaking of drugs is syn-
onymous with the, name of the
Wheeling Pharmacy.
-.Mr.-Bruno Sohuls i~,8 registered

pharmacist, so ~that· you· maYt be
sure 'Of gettin what you uire.
'T'1o~.- - .,

Phone Wheeli
At the Wheeling Pharmacy you

will receive prompt and courteous
treatment.

If you are living in the rural dis-
trict and need drugs or otfler sup-
.plies and, are not able to' get into
town, you may telephone or write
them your order anil they will send
it out to you pl'Qmptly by parcel
nost. For anyj,hing in the drug line,

cigars from which you
your favorite smoke.
df cigarettes and tob
ous and adequate.·

In this review, we t
in recommending ,t
Pharmacy to all of
Make it a 'habit to .
old and reliable store
in the way of preilcri
__ <'"111,""-_:","· TlT_ ;,~ --'



Jesse F. Tesch was born March
19, 1882 on a farm near Wheeling,
the son of Henry and Emma Tesch. \
The greater part of his life was L ' H k
spent in the vicinity of Wheeling. OUISe unsa er
On Octob~r 9, ~920, he was mar- becomes bride of
ried to MIss Elsie Wiegand of Chi-
cago, who preceded him in death Grover Kassel
four years ago.

Mr. Tesch was a member of Miss Louise Hunsaker became Miss Blanche G. Rogalski, ()
Vitruvious lodge A. F. and A. M. the bride of Grover Kassel, both of Wheeling, and Herbert Anderse
and a member of Wheeling Pres- I Wheeling, in a lovely ceremony of Chicago were married at
byterian church. In 1935 he was conducted at the North Northfield 'clock mass, at St. Charle
elected to the village board where U. E. church on Saturday even- .church, located on Roosevelt r
he served as trustee continuously ing, J.une 14, at 8 o'clock, the Rev. and Hoyne ave. in Chicago, on Sa
until his last illness. Russell Davis offiicating. Before .iurday, June 14.

In January, 1940, he underwent the ceremony Mr. Davis sang "I The bridal couple were attend
an operation from which he re- Love You Truly." The couple were Iby Miss Phyllis Rogalski of Whee
covered but never fully regained attended by Mr. and Mrs. John ing' and Robert Sturtevant of C
his strength. In February he again Day, sister and brother-in-law of ago, the sister and brother-i
took Sick and the past four months the groom. The bride was dressed aw of the hride. The wedding di]
was confined to his bed. He passed in white satin with a long veil and per was served at 12 o'clock at tl
away. in his home on Saturday carried gardenias. The bridesmaid pnion Hotel, the home of tl
mormng, June 7, 1941, at the age wore pink organdy and carried car- bride.
of 59 years, 2 months and 19 days. nations and snap-dragons. After i The twenty-six guests at tl

Funeral services w~re held. on I the ceremony a wedding reception dinner included o.nly immedia
Tuesday, June 10, in Wheeling relatives of the bride and groot
Presbyterial! church with the Rev. The newlyweds left Saturday a
D. C. Morrison officiating. Mrs. ernoon for a brief honeymof

. Carl Schuessler, sister-in-law of the They will make their home in CI
deceased, was .the. soloist. Inter- MAINE cago where Mr. Andersen condud
ment was made m Ridgewood ceme- a business and where Mrs. Andl
tery. . sen spent the past four years.
Among tho~e who mourn his SECURITIES a social service worker.passmg are Ius son, Lester Tesch,

three sisters, Mrs. Lillie Meinken,
Mrs. Sadie Mayer and Mrs. Emily rOMPANY
Hank and many other relatives and t.l
friends.

Blanche Rogalski
is wedded to
Herbert Andersen

1547 Ellinwood Street
Des Plaines, Illinois

Phone D. P. 489

Announcements have been
ceived from Mr. and Mrs. Fer
and Schering of the arrival oi
baby girl, Joan, born on June
The Scherings live in Chic,
where Nando is employed
Crane Co.

The Ray Leschs boast a fa
car that really purrs, a 1941 PI
outh. Last week they attende

home of- the funeral at Baraboo, Wis. The n
day Mrs. Lesch took the car to
her shopping and noticed the m
of a kitten whenever she stop
the car. When she returned h
the family began investiga
Victor raised the hood of the
and there was the kitten, a li
stowaway from Baraboo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Tesch came Mrs. Dalton Wright and
from Pensacola, Florida, to attend young sons returned from
the funeral of Lester's father. They on Sunday. Mrs. Wright had s
left.for Florida again on Saturday, the past month with her pan
where Lester is stationed at the during which time her father
Naval .air base. had been bed-ridden for
. The Rev. D. C. Morrison was a months, passed away. While
member of the graduate school who was there a tornado swept thrd
received degrees at the annual com- that' section of Iowa which
mencement exercises of North- considerable damage to her :f
western University last Saturday er's and brother's buildings.
evening. Mr. Morrison received Wright has been in poor h
the Master's Degree in the field of herself and her friends are
philosophy. to learn that the strain of the

Members and friends of the month caused a collapse whi
Presbyterian church are invited to making it necessary for her
share an evening of fellowship at ceive hospital care.
the church on Friday evening of Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Johnso
tlili; eek at. 8 p. m. At that time now making ·their home in G
moving pictures will be shown, burg, Indiana, whe~ Rollin
taken on the trip to California last position with the railroad.
summer by Mr. and Mrs. Chas.· Dr. and Mrs. H. Reid call
Raschka of Wauwatosa, Wis. and Wheeling friends recently.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Morrison. Many doctor has resumed his p
of the pictures are in color and since June 1, after almo
some local pictures are included months of enforced=vacatio
in the films. A silver offering will lowing a serious operation.
be received to be used for church Mr. and Mrs. Robert
school equipment. Come and en- drove to Mooseheart on
joy the evening with your friends where they attended g
and perhaps you may_see YO'!..l!ielf~-.irciSlMl .oLMonsehearl.....

I as others see you, on the screen. .and initiation ceremonies fo
Friends here were pleased to candidates into the Moose

learn of the graduation of Miss of Northern Illinois. It w
Wilhelmina Poelman from south- going home to Bob, who .
ern Illinois Normal University at self a graduate of Mooseh
Carbondale on June 6. Hearty con- Mrs. Delbert Dobbins
gratulations are due Miss Poelman Harry Winters were jo~t
who completed her last years m at a miscellaneous bndal
high school and then. entered c~l- recently with Miss Louise H
lege after losing her Sight while in er as the guest of honor,
her late teens. thirty-five persons w~

isre-

I was held at the
groom.

Fifty-five' persons were present
to share in the celebration and to
wish the newlyweds the best of
everything. They will make their
home on Milwaukee ave., a mile
north of Wheeling.



, CarbonilAlion uoe •
, gratulatieDa are clue ••• n
I who completleclher _ )"e&ra in at a miscellaneous
' high school and thea ~ eel- reeently With Min Louise H
I lege after IOIIIq _ .t 61Ie4P er as tltilOut 'of honor.
her late teens. '. 1Iai1ty-five persons were

M11I•. J. A. Rockenb~h fs :re- anli the 'brlde-to-be receiv
covering nicely from ker recent beailtiful gifts. .

I
severe illness. Her granddaughter, Miss Eloise KFUseretum
Ruth, has come home to keep the summer vacation from
house until she is fully recovered. Weeleyan College last wee
The sixth annual Vaeation Bible Margaret Bingham also

school opened at the Presbyterian a week-end at home, but re
church on Monday moming. This to the campus for . the
year ~he sehool i~ being conducted course.
cooperatively With the No~h Mrs. Lee Somsel and dau
Northlield U. E. church and chil- Etta May and Betty F
dren from that congI"eJ8tio !lwith awayon a two week's vacati
their pastor are sharing' In, the to Texas. While there, th
program. visit Dale Somsel and Etta
. Mrs. George Sicks_ and John friend at Fort Bliss. The
Sicks took advantag~ of Jo~n~s volunteers in the anti-aire
first week of vacation to VISit vision of the coast artillery.
relatives in Indianapolis, Indiana,
and Dubuque, Iowa. On Friday
John will report to U. S. head-
quarters at Fort Sheridan to be-
gin his year of training as a vol-

I
unteer, Thus his second week of
vacation really will begin a year's
vacation from his duties in the .ad-
vertising department of the Chica-
go Daily News.

WHEELING PRESBYTEJ
CHURCH

Morning worship, 10:55
Sunday church schoo

o'clock.
Vacation Bible school

through Friday beginnin
o'clock and dismissing at U
12 o'clock.



[rhis Week Wheeling
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Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lemke ac- 0 L
companied by their mother, Mrs. scar aurances
Fred Lemke, their cousin, Miss isit
Helen Buesing and Miss Edna VIS I army camp
Gaitsch of Des Plaines recently C l' f .
made. a trip to Spartan~burg, So. In a I ormcr

~iss Violet Koeppen became the Carolina, where they visited Pri-
b.nde of Martin Schuett in it beau- vate Clarence Lemke, who is with .Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Laurance and
tiful candlelight ceremony held at the 138th Infantry at Camp Croft MIss Ruth Grewe returned early
West Northfield Lutheran church Clarence had the week-end off Sunday mo!ni~g !?·o~a ~wo week
S,aturday evening, June 21, at 7:30 which he spent with them at the yacatlO.n trip co California, cover-° cl~ck! the Rev. Walter Fechner cottage which they rented near by. Img 6,020 miles, They traveled the
officiating. Violet is the second Clarence is nearing the end of his: bo?t~ern route gomg out, making
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William first thirteen weeks of training aft-] ~Ief s~ops at the. Grand Canqon,
Koeppen of Wheeling and Martin er which he looks for orders to a It e Painted Desert and the Petri-
IS the only son of Mr. and Mrs. new location. He hopes to make a fied ~orest and reached Los An-
Fral!k Schuett of Glenview. visit home before being transferred. geles m less than three days.
VIolet wore a gown of white The trip was the Lemke's first visit . l~ Los Angeles they stayed with

dream satin with a sweetheart I to the south and they found it very their aunc, Mrs. Martha Schuer-
neckline ruffled in. lace, with long interesting. man, who also. a<:companied them
fitted sleeves coming to a point - !on some of their SIght seeing trips.
above the top of her hand. She Be sure to keep the week-end of IA gre~ter. part of their time was
wore a long train and a blusher July 19 and 20 open for the 14th ~pent In visiting some of the boys
hung from a Victorian crown. He~ annual Wheeling Day celebration in camps there.
necklace was a double string of spunsored jointly by the Chamber Fo~ three days they made their
pearls and she carried a showering of Commerce and the Volunteer sleeping headquarters in the guest
bouquet of white roses and sweet Fire Department. Games of all house at Camp Roberts where
peas. kinds will provide entertainment !1uth's fiance, Private Russell Reed,

Her sister, Mrs. Willard Schuler and music for dancing will again be IS a member of the infantry. The
served as matron of honor. Sh~ furnished by the popular Fred- guest house accommodates fifty
w?re powder blue velveray chiffon, ericks orchestra. persons and i~ furnished simply but
WIth a sweetheart poke to match comfortably in army fashion.
and ca~ried a showering bouquet Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moldenhau- While at the c~mp they looked
of gladioli and delphinium, as did er are the proud parents of a baby up Shonny Scharrmghausen who is
±he bridesmaids. Little nine year boy born Saturday morning, June ~ cook m the artillery section.
old Elaine, sister of the bride, was 21. The baby is their first child. S!"lOnnysays that Uncle Sam pro-
dressed to match the matron of The Moldenhauers moved into the vides first cl~ss food for his boys,
honor and carried a colonial bou- Jesse Tesch home just a few days ~ut he. admitted that too many
quet of the same flowers. before the arrival of their little inexperienced cooks some times I

The bridesmaids were Mrs. Bud Ison. spoil the broth. Shonny should i
S~nders, cousin o~ the groom, the ., know. ..' ,
MIsses Myrtle Kritch and Marion Mrs. LOUIse Schneider of Cole- qamp Roberts IS a new camp
Sander! cousin~ of the bride, and man, ~labama, ~as been visiting Iwhich now houses 20,000 men and
her friend, MISS Erna Koelper. h~re With her SIster, Mrs. E. E. expects to enlarge to a capacity of
They were dressed alike in pond Gieske. I 45,000 by fall. The Illinois license
lily velveray chiffon. All of tile - Ion Oscar's car attracted the atten-
bride's attendants wore heart The Walter Scanlon family tion of many Illinois boys who ap-
shaped locket~, a gift from the called o~ the Kenneth Paulsons of proached them for a bit of news
bride. The bride was given away Bensenville last Friday. Mr. Scan-I from the old home state. .
by her father, William Koeppen, Ion was off. for a week's vacati.on On the Sunday out there they
Sr. and the family took the opportumty made an excursion trip into Old

Willard Schuler served as best to make numerous little trips not Mexico, accompanied by their
man. The ushers were Bud San- possible at other times. cousin, Shirley Schuerman and
del'S and Elmer Metz, cousins of Private Reed and Melvin Becker.
the groom and Bernhardt and An- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fabry form- Melvin is with the coast artillery
dr~w Koeppen, brothers of the erly of Lake Forest, are new ten- at Camp Callan near San Diego.
bride, The men wore tuxedos with ants in the bank building. The Fortunately both boys had the day'
boutonnieres of white gardenias or Fabrys are newlyweds who came off.
carnations. to the flat for their wedding The same group enjoyed a pic-
The bride's mother wore a blue breakfast last Wednesday, June nic at San Diego on Monday when

crepe dress and the groom's mother 18. They left the next morning for they were joined by Marines James
wore blue lace and both carried a honeymoon trip to a suburb of Utpadel and Alfred Krueger. The
white accessories. They wore cor- St. Louis and returned on Monday. boys all say they are working hard,
sages of gardenias as did Mrs. Fred . but all seem to be in fine shape
Koeppen, the bride's grandmother. The John Meyer family of Elm- physically. Melvin and Russell ex-

A reception was held at the hurst spent Sunday with Mr. MeY-1pected to be sent out on maneuvers
Wheeling Community hall attended er's P!lrents, the john Meyers of soon and were glad to be in for the
by over 300 guests. Refreshments Wheeling. Ivisit. While in nos Angeles they (
were served at midnight when the also visited Ruth's aunt, Miss Julir~
large wedding cake was cut. 01'- Wickersheim and also took time ••
chestra music was furnished for gifts. They will make their home look in on Hollywood. ~
dancing. The young couple were with the groom's parents in Glen- They left California early Tr
showered with many beautiful view. day coming back by a .no~

•In
LUCILE SCHNEIDER, Editor
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Violet Koeppen
becomes bride of
Martin Schuett
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Violet Koeppen
becomes bride of
Martin Schuett

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lemke ac- 0 L
companied by their mother, Mrs. scar aurances
Fred Lemke, their cousin, Miss 0 0 t
Helen Buesing and Miss Edna VISI army camp
Gaitsch of Des Plaines recently C 10f 0
made. a trip to Spartan~burg, So. In a I orrno

~iss Violet Koeppen became the Carohna, where they visited Pri-
b.rIde of Martin Schuett in it beau- vate Clarence Lemke, who is with .Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Laurance and
tiful candlelight ceremony held at the 138th Infantry at Camp Croft. MISS ~uth ~rewe returned early
West Northfield Lutheran church Clarence had the week-end off Sund~) mo~m~g ~ro~ a ~wo week
S,aturday evening, June 21, at 7 :30 which he spent with them at the :vacatIon trip ,,0 California, cover-
o cl~ck~ the Rev. Walter Fechner cottage which they rented near by.i mg 6,020 miles, They traveled the
officiating. Violet is the second Clarence is nearing the end of his: so~thern route going out, making
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William first thirteen weeks of training aft-I brief s~ops at the. Grand Canqon,
~oeppen of Wheeling and Martin er which he looks for orders to a I the Pamted Desert and the Petri-
IS the only son of Mr. and Mrs. new location. He hopes to make a fied ~orest and reached Los An-
Fra~k Schuett of Glenview. visit home before being transferred. geles In less than three days.

Violet wore a gown of white The trip was the Lemke's first visit . l~ Los Angeles they stayed with
dream satin with a sweetheart I to the south and they found it very their auric, Mrs. Martha Schuer-
neckline ruffled in, lace, with long interesting. man, who also. ac.compan!ed them
fitted sleeves coming to a point - ! on some of their sight seemg trips.
above the top of her hand. She Be sure to keep the week-end of IA gre~ter. part of their time was
wore a long train and a blusher July 19 and 20 open for the 14th 0 ~pent III visiting some of the boys
hung from a Victorian crown. He; annual Wheeling Day celebration in camps there.
necklace was a double string of spunsored jointly by the Chamber Fo: three days they. made their
pearls and she carried a showering of Commerce and the Volunteer sleeping headquarters III the guest
bouquet of white roses and sweet Fire Department. Games of all house at Camp Roberts where
peas. kinds will provide entertainment Ruth's fiance, Private Russell Reed,

Her sister, Mrs. Willard Schuler and music for dancing will again be IS a member of the infantry. The
served as matron of honor. Sh~ furnished by the popular Fred- guest house accommodates fifty
wore powder blue velveray chiffon ericks orchestra. persons and is furnished simply but
with a sweetheart poke to match comfo,rtably in army fashion.
and ca~ried a showering bouquet Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moldenhau- While at the c~mp they looked
of gladioli and delphinium as did er are the proud parents of a baby up Shon~y Scharrmghausen who is
the bridesmaids. Little ni~e yea boy born Saturday morning, JUJle a cook In the artillery section.
old Elaine, sister of the bride, was 21. The baby is their first child. Shonny says that Uncle Sam pro-
dressed to match the matron of The Moldenhauers moved into the vides first cl~ss food for his boys,
honor and carried a colonial bou- Jesse Tesch home just a few days ~ut he. admitted that too many
quet of the same flowers. before the arrival of their little Ine~perIenced cooks some times

The bridesmaids were Mrs. Bud Ison. spoil the broth. Shonny should
S~nders, cousin of the groom, the .' know. . " ,
MIsses Myrtle Kritch and Marion Mrs. LOUIse Schneider of Cole- qamp Roberts IS a new camp
Sander, cousins of the bride and man, Alabama, has been visiting Iwhich now houses 20,000 men and
her friend, Miss Erna Ko~lper. h~re with her sister, Mrs. E. E. expects to enlarge to a capacity of
They were dressed alike in pond GIeske. I45,000 by fall. The Illinois license
lily velveray chiffon. All of tWe - Ion Oscar's car attracted the atten-
bride's attendants wore heart The Walter Scanlon family tion of many Illinois boys who ap-
sh!lped lockets, a gift from the called o~ the Kenneth Paulsons of proached them for a bit of news
bride. The bride was given away Bensenville last Friday. Mr. Scan-l from the old home state. ,
by her father, William Koeppen Ion was off. for a week's vacation On the Sunday out there they
S1'. ' and the family took the opportunity made an excursion trip into Old

Willard Schuler served as best to make numerous little trips not Mexico, accompanied by their
man. The ushers were Bud San- possible at other times. cousin, Shirley Schuerman and
ders and E-Imer Metz cousins of Private Reed and Melvin Becker.
the groom and Bernha~dt and An- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fabry form- Melvin is with the coast artillery
drew Koeppen, brothers of the erly of Lake Forest, are new ten- at Camp Callan near San Diego.
bride. The men wore tuxedos with ants in the bank building. The Fortunately both boys had the day
houtormier-es of white gardenias or Fabrys are newlyweds. who ca.me off. .
carnations. to the flat for their wedding I The same group enjoyed a pic-
The bride's mother wore a blue breakfast last Wednesday, June nic at San Diego on Monday when

crepe dress and the groom's mother 18. They left th~ next morning for they were joined by Marines James
wore blue lace and both carried a hone~moon trip to a suburb of Utpadel and Alfred Krueger. The
white accessories. They wore cor- St. LOUISand returned on Monday. boys all say they are working hard,
sages of gardenias as did Mrs. Fred . but all seem to be in fine shape
Koeppen, the bride's grandmother. The John Meyer family of Elm- physically. Melvin and Russell ex-

A reception was held at the hurst spent Sunday with Mr. Mey-, pected to be sent out on maneuvers
Wheeling Community hall attended er's P!lrents, the oJohn Meyers of soon and were glad to be in for the
by over 300 guests. Refreshments Wheelmg. Ivisit. While in DOS Angeles they
were served at midnight when the also visited Ruth's aunt, Miss ;Juli~"
large wedding cake was cut. Or- Wickersheim and also took time ••
chestra music was furnished for gifts. They will make their home look in on Hollywood. ~
dancing. The young couple were with the groom's parents in Glen- They left California early TJ-
showered with many beautiful view. day coming back by a 'no~
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IBible school "Gloria June Allen .EAST MAINE
;/prove5 boOD ·10 IbeC3:!leSbride of
l 50 children Eugene R. Aisdod

MABEL WARNCKE. :)!.'ditor

Charles Krueger, who has been
wich the United States M-ucr'ineson
the West 'Coast, has been visit.ing

Over fifty children attended the Miss Gloria June Allen, damgh- with his grandparents, Mr. and
Union Vacation Bible school, held t . f M d M' J h Alien of Mrs. August Geweke.d·· th t t e iks a;+ the er 0 r. an rs, 0 n r«
unmg ~ pas wo w e "C' Wheeling, became the bride of Eu- "Mrs. Cera's Store," on ",reen-

, ;p;F.;~~.~'l\Je~Janthchu~~hannual vaca- gene Robert Alsdorf of Libertyville wood ave., has been closed up for
• ..J.UtS w;ll;s e SIX 1.. I .. I' Saturday, June 28. The marriage an indefinite time. A son of Mr.

tiO'll .seheol sponsored l;y ,tHe, oea took place at 9 :30 o'clock a. m. a. and Mrs. Cera left for camp with
,.dhumch ibut was th.e ,<fl!l'lft,'sch:,)ol St Jose h's Rectory In Libe-rty- the latest .group of draftees from
conducted cooperatively 'W!1:iJh the .' F Ph L h ffici ti this township and the Cera's Chi-

: u o!l'thfie.JdU. E. church. The school ville, at er . oug ry ,0 cia mg. cago store is shorthanded on help,s'l was directed Iby 1Jhe iPastol's of The bride was attended by Miss so that M,rs. Ceca is transife:rring
-' uhe .two ,clt.I!lTclhes,'Wible .~ as- Frances Ho,ffmeyer od: Diamond her activities to the iargerstore.; I sisted 'QYtheee ,€Ii 'the :l~.calchurch Lak'e, as the maid of ,honOif and The family w.ill continue to -mak e
'school teachers, M~s. J'IW". Mayer, bridesmaids were the Misses Betty their home here, however.
.and the 1\ifissesMa:nIY'TlMIIle:r.and Grandt of Wheeling and Elaine Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vogt enter-

I
Betsy Diokboff and several -of the Harper of Chicago. tained Mrs. Vogt's mother from In-
older girls who acted as helpers to The groom was attended 'by Har- -diana for the past two weeks while
the teachers. ry Alsdorf as best man, with Ray- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Greenhuld, also
I A iP ll o.gram-of wo.rBhiJp., Bible Benard and Alex MacArthur as of Greenwood ave., have had visit-
I study, 1:t.andicr.afitaOO .g:ames kept' ushers. ors from MissouTi :£01' the past 'f-ew
everyone happily and p!I'oiitalDly The bride wore a beautiful wed- weeks, Mrs. Greenhuld's ,parent:;
occupied. ding gown of white chiffon ':Vith:a and a sister were their guests a~d
A picnic to which mothers w:-re train and a knee length veil a!ld .they returned to their nome Nus

invited was Iheld 'OIl the closing carried a bridal bouquet of white week.
day. The weatherman :ooO!Pe;r.at~dlilies and 'button-hole roses. Mrs. Martin -Geweke celebrated
l(i)O iller cent and a rnornmg of 'hap- The maid of honor and brides- her bi'rthday anniversary Friday
.py fellowship was spent ~n the old maids wore charming .chiffon evening with the help of a .group
school gneunds. T.abJ.es we:re set dresses, made alike, but in diff-er~Tlt of relatives and friends. The guests
under <thetrees :£01' 1ihe'hiLTichto be colors, Miss Hoffmeyer WeaTl~lg enjoyed a game of bunco and cards
,gpread at noon. pink, Miss Grandt yel!ow,.and ~1Js~ and were served a delicious lunch-

Once .again the ;v.acBitio'JIsohool Harper the 'blue. All car-ried rruxeo eon.
has proved ats value illlltIlbejJOOlog,rwrnbouquets. The Cook County Truck Garden-
of the 'olul-l'on. The men wore white flannels ers and Farmers, Association are

and dark coats. . joining with the Illinois State Veg-
The wedding dinner was served, etable -Growers Assocration 111

'at Bill King's Restaurant ORMil- their annual field day to be held
waukee ave. at 2 o'clock p. m. 'at Mooseheart, Illinors on J'uly S.

Over 20.0. guests were present All members of the assoctation and
he 'YOU.a .booster :for >the 14th at the wedding .reception held Sat- their families are invited to par-

AmnJ:al 'Wh~ebing [».a.\YICele'bnaotion? urday evening in t~e Wheeling ticipate. Plans are under way ~o
The 'lawai su;p,port olf oev.eTWlI'eSii- Community k1all. MlliSICfordanc- travel from here to Mooseheart v-a
-dent 0'1' 1Jbe oO'mlthU'JIdrtiyis .needed ing was furnishe~ b~ the orche.stra, bus, leaving the ~ffice of the aSSlJ-
to make the celebration a 'real {If which the bride's father 1.S .a elation in Des Plaines at S:~o. a. m.
success. Invite your :relatives and member. The young,'cullple received 'The cost of the trip by bus IS $~,ilO
friends to come to Wheeling !)!J1 many lovely .gifts and volumes of for the 'round trip. Reservatious
J,uly 19 and 20.. good wishes. They will make their for .a seat on the bus should be

One of the most popular booths home in Wheeling. made at Des Plaines 650., not 'tater
each year has 'been the advertising than July 3. An interesting pro-
'booth. Donations to this booth car- WiHEEUNG PRES8Y1'EIUAN gram has been arranged for both

f

ry a double.a?ve:rtising yalue, first OHURCH men and women fOTthe day.
for the individual contributor and Morning worship, 10.:55 'o'clock., The annual picnic of the Cook
second for the community. Don't Sunday church school, 9 :30. County Truck Gardeners and Farm-
wait to be approached, but plan o'clock a. m, . . .ers association will be held o,n S~t-
now to have a place in the adver- W.ednesday evening, ..Jnly .9., 'S' urday, July 19, at Boettcher s Vl~-
tising booth. o'clock. Regular meeting ~f the ginia 'Grove, Baltard near Rand .1'0..,
Youngsters will be 'glad dio,know Young :?eople's club. Des Plaines. PLans are to. make rhis

that the Tiltawhirl and Merry-go- TJ-,u,rsdaY afternoon, July ,1.'0. ?-ihe, an old-time picnic, starting 111 'the
round will be doing business as .T'~·IYmeeting of the ladies ~ocl~tf' afternoon, and Iasting throughout
usual. \Begin 1Il0W,if ,lY'0ll haven't of the church w.hl,1 be held beginning the evening with fun :md amuse-
started -before, to boost the annual . at 2 o'clock. ments ffil<ryoung and old. A .dance
celebration of the old home town. .Sunday, .July 13, -the -quarterly: orchestra will,lbe .on hand 111 the

observance of the sacrament of' >Ul.e-e.¥tming. "Art" Minnich's Hu~ry
Lord's .Supper will be held at the: Five those well known comedia
morning service. ,will k there to ,del.i,ght .and amll

he crowd.

; Mr. and 'l\'[rs. Robert ; Utpa~cl.
spent 'Sunday with relatives at.
'Summit, TIt. ' . . I'

MII:-a1t'd"Mi'S. CllH'l"o'tts' fl'ldved
from Wheeling last week and are
now residing .in Long Grove. .
The Ray Lesch family moved

from the bank flat 'into the Ortegel
residence on Dundee rd. last week.'

Mrs. 'Louis Wittbold of Chicago
spent last week with her Sisiter, ,
Mrs. Geo. Pericilat.

The July Child Health colif-e:r-



IVlT. uour OJ: 1\:«10;0
spent last wee.k WW:t helt ~er,'
Mrs. Geo. Periolat. Ir----------------------

The .July ChtId N~Ita ~-
ence Will be held at the Wheeling
Comm1mity hall Q1J W.edneedaw:
afternoon, July 9. All mothers of
sma11 children .of the village and-
.sW"lI"fflmding.eomrnuntty are invit-
ed to broirng their children for :a
monthly check-up. 1be hel'll iKeea>

- .them well, T'nis -service has 'been
g1'6wing in popularity rand mothers
-should -eome early for 'best inte!'est
,1;0 all -cencenned.

Robert GisseHtrecht was eon-
.fined to his home because -of iHness
"last week.

Wo.rik for steam-fitters -having
'slewed down along the north saore.]
Howard Stryker is now emp)@yed '
in the defense works at Wilming-
ton near Joliet. Mr. Stryker spends
the week-end w.·thhls family in
Wheeling, .
Mr. and M'l"s.Pledda1 MId tbeilr

young daughter, Audrey, of High-
wood, _visited at the Stryker 'home
on Sunday.
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Girl scouts enjoy
three day camp
at Denoyer cabin

George Periolat is away with a
party of fisherman friends from
Chicago, on a two week fishing trip
to Lake of the Woods, Canada. The
party will make its headquarters
on a houseboat and devote most of
the time to fishing. They hope to
land some "muskies" among their
party, many of whom are veterans
in the sport.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Merle Willis left
Monday morning for a two week
vacation trip to Minnesota. They
plan to spend some time with rela-
tives in Winona and St. Paul.

Miss Bertha Weimer of Chicago
is visiting at the E. J. Welflin and
J. Meyer homes this week.

Messrs. Arthur and Russell
Berndt and Vernon Wells took off
the fore part of the week to drive
to Antigo, Wisconsin, where they
planned to do some fishing. Vaca-
tioning at Antigo is like going
home to the Berndts, who formerly
lived there and left many friends
behind when going to Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kruse mo-
tored to Stribbling, Tenn., last
week where they visited an uncle.
On the return trip they stopped at
Fort Knox, Kentucky, where they
looked up Private ~ohn Sicks and
enjoyed a brief visit with him.
They also took time to take in the
sights on a tour through Mam-
moth Cave.

Wheeling is' represented in the
Paddock Publication Amateur golf
tourney by cousins, Marshall Ball-
ing and Donald Welflin. Their
gross scores on the first 18 holes
were 82 and 79 which put Donald
only two strokes behind the lead-
ing man. They are hoping to im-
prove their game in the second half
of the tournament next Sunday.

/

Thirteen members of Wheeling
Troop Girl Scouts enjoyed a three
day camp last week, which was
held at the Denoyer Cabin. The
girls arrived at the camp just be-
fore lunch on Monday and left fol-
lowing breakfast on Thursday,
after three busy and happy days.

Although the camp site was close
to home, the camp program and
camp atmosphere compared very
favorably with the larger estab-
lished camps, and through the cour-
tesy of the captain, Mrs. L. P. De-
noyer, was offered to the girls free,
their only expense being their food.
As many of the girls were inter-
ested in campcraft ana outdoor
cook badges they planned to pre-
pare their food over outdoor fires
and serve their meals out of doors.

The weather man cooperated
nicely and only two meals were eat-
en indoors, during the three days.
A court of awards was held on
Wednesday evening, to which par-
ents and friends were invited. The
flag lowering ceremony opened the
program.

Scouts Jane Fortman and Alice
Jean Bilhorn were invested as. ten-
derfoots, Ruth Hanselman received
her rank as second class scout, and
her sister, Lois, was awarded the
rank of first class scout, the first
member of the troop to win that
honor. With the exception of Jane,
these girls are out Ol" town mern-
'bers of the troop.

Other local troop members who
received badges were Selma Kraus,
Betty Jane Graff, Hazel Hipp, Shir-
ley Wieder, Alice Ortegel, Barbara

1 Haben, Betty Frank, Polly Person,
Ingrid Nielsen and Jeanette Beck.

Badges awarded included, Camp-
craft, outdoor cook, tree finder,
foot traveler, needlecraft, musician
and designer.

Following the court of awards
which was held around the out-
door campfire, the assembly ad-
journed into the cabin where re-
f'reshrnents were served. The
camp program closed the meetings
of the troop for the summer, but
the girls will contrnue following
badge projects during the summer
'and regular troop meetings will be.
resumed in the early fall.

Does vacation time offer you
more opportunity for reading? If
so the Wheeling library may help
you to find the book 'you'd like to
read. Library hours are Monday
evenings from 6:30 to 8 o'clock.
Books of fiction recently received
are. "Chance of a Lifetime," "The
Challengers," and "The White
Flower" all by Grace L. Hill,
"Green Gates" by R. C. Sherriff,
"Trent's Own Case" by Bentley &
Allen, "Fog Over Fundy," by L.
A. Cunningham, "Oakdale Affair
and The Rider" by E. R. Burroughs
and "Red Earth" by Tom Gill.

Messrs. Wm. Wiest, Hans
Schmidt, Clarence Williams and
Robt. Utpadel spent last oSund:;ty
fishing in Puckaway Lake, WIS.
They had a good day and each
brought home a fine mess of fish.

Miss Eloise Kruse, with her
brother Elwin, enjoyed a five day!
cruise on the Great Lakes, aboard
the lake liner "Seeanbee" last week.
They were members of the Ameri
can'tNurseryman's Association con-
vention which was held on the boat.
The program included a stop at
Mackinac Island where they spent
a day in sight-seeing.

WHEELING PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morning worship, 10:55 o'clock.
Sunday church school, 9:30

o'clock a. m.
Everyone is welc0!ll~ to join !n

these services of Christian worship
and instruction.
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I PubUshlag BOllks I

In the 20 years after 1890,29 books
l I that sold more than 500,000 copies

each were published in America. In
the 20 years after 1920'the numberlwas onl

y
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Pretzel in Pennsylvania
The output' of the pretzel foundries

~:, in the state of Pennsylvania in' 1939
tho was 32,572,041 pounds, or 6~ per

cent of the nation's total production,
)

n.~.~.~.~.~'rII~~.~.•~.~.~·~'.~.
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I
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I All these cars well -condittoned

assuring you top performanceI . and crppecrrcmce '

l !!Oj , ••• 1940 ; .'.I "38 OLDS. Tudor
~38 Studebaker SedanI STUDEBAKER '38 OLDS. Opera Coupe
'37 OLDS. 2-door~I\

'40 OLDS. "70" De Luxe ~I '39 OLDSMOBILK Tudor

I '38 OLDSMOBILE Tudor
'38 PONTIAC Tudor I.

I
I
II l

II '37 BUICK 2-door SedanII '37 OLDS. 6 4-door 'T, 't
'37 OLDS. 4-dc.or 8

I '35 OLDS. 8 Sedan
'36 GRAHAM Sedan

'Iwm."Bill" ~~",L.a.~

IIAUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE
1628 Rand DES ~"""IIoI~

.11 ••••••••••

!S

Mt. Rainier Onct! Talle
Mt. Rainier was once the

peak in the United. States, t
some 16,000feet above sea Ie
a violent volcanic eruptio
2,000 feet off its top, redu
to third place among U. S.
tains;

Dangerous M'Oltlltains
Passes in the Pyrenees

tains are extremely danger
cause of the winds.

J:ULY USED {UR. ,

SA L.E

COUPE

1937
PLYMOUTH

4·DOOR

1936
PLYMOUTH

TUDOR
'36 FORD Coupe'
'36 DODGE 4-door Sedan
'34 PLYMOUTH Sedan

1937
DODGE
SEDAN

'33 PONTIAC 2-door
'34 OLDS 4-door 8
'35 FORD 2-door
'33 CHEV.2-door



Mr. Railey of Strong st., 'retu
The John Schmidt family of Wille ed from Michigan Monday wh

ave., vacationed with relatives in he had accompanied Mr. and 'l'4
Iowa last week. l Oootidge crf Hubbard Woods

over the Fourth. '
j Clement Bilhorn, of; Chicago, is .
spending his summer vacation with, !d.I.: andMrs. Earl Johns!ln
his aunt and' uncle the Denoyers. rejoicing over the safe .arrlval

__ '_ ' I tWIn girls. bor~ Mj)~y In a Lu
, " " erlj.n hospital In Chicago. The
lfr~. Mary Koebelin of Skokl~.IS bies weighed five pounds api

spending seyeral weeks here with and with their mother are doi
her --.slster-m-Iaw, ;Mrs. J. A. nicely.
Schminke,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Thompson
with tlJ,eir' children, Lorraine and
Reginald; of Chicago, visited at the
Rockenbach', and Ortegel homes
during the holiday week-end.

Wh~ling residents feel safer to
know that the fire truck has been

I
given a thorough overhauling and
repairs made which place the fire
fighting equipment in A·l condi-

I tion. However, we hope that use

I
of ,the truck may be unnecessary
except for company practice.

Private John Sicks is now sta-
tioned with the mechanized forces
at-Fort Knox, Kentucky. John has IL--- __

been driving a tank arid is a mem-
bel' of (;0. C -10th Battery
IA.F.T,a.C. John says that hand-Ih------~------__l
ling a tank is a little different from kl '

, driving his convertible coupe, but Spar er causes
is enjoying his army experiences in death 01Wheeling
every way possible.

seven-year-old
Se~en year old Norma J

Lambert daughter of Mr. and
R. Lamb~rt and residing on Dun
rd. east of Milwaukee ave., Wh
ing, was fatally injured Thurs
evening when she reached for:
sparkler that had been dropped
a passing auto and was struck b
second vehicle.

Norma Jean was rushed to ~
Wheeling hospital where she fai'
to regain consciousness, pas
away later in the evening.
The Lamberts with their f

children came to Illinois from
diana four years ago, living in
Mohr home in Wheeling since
cember.

Services were held at the La
Northbrook chapel with Rev.
Lundell officiating. Burial
Hammond, Indiana.

I WelLE SCHNKID~R, Editor
1

I Mrs. L. Wilkins and her two
i small children of Kansas City, Mo.,
I made a brief visit at the home of
I her brother, D,. C. Morrison, last
week on MondAy.

.--~

'.
The D. C. Morrison family spent

a day of sight-seeing in their 110me
state last week. They drove across
the state, following the Blackhawk

I
trail along the beautiful Rock Riv-
er to Dixon and then continued
l westward to the Mississippi.
I

I Private Melvin Becker has been
transferred from Camp Callan,....l.Qru. . . on.

-sessoasoq aq lJ!M Sl!Ufl
d POOA\~ON pU1~ :l{l1~d uoslPa
~qs 'W 'd 8 t'B 'a~owp~v ~uau

llwOillN .N 1089 'asnoq Play
pOOM~oN ill 'Ll hlnr ',guru;:!

~,{llps.mqJ. iaaw lJ!M hlll!l!xnE
1'1 usouaurv P!~tS!G qtUm

Miss Ellen Kruse left for
Geneva on Sunday where she pl
to spend s~et:-al months at
Anne's Camp for girls.

A message from Glen, Michig
brought the sad news of the au
den death of Mr. Lincoln CIa
Sr. of Chicago, formerly of Buff
Creek Farm. MI'. Clark was affli
ed with heart trouble, but appa
ently was in fair health and H
death came as a real, shock to '
family and many friends.

- WH'EELINGPRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH "

Sunday, July 13
Morning worship', lO:fi5 i>'~loc

The summer observance of t~
Lord's Supper will beheld llt. t"~
service.' All members and frien
of the church are invited to pa
take. '

Sunday church 'school, 913
o'clock. On the second Sunday
each month only primary
'classes are held."



(,UCILE SCHNEIDER, Editor_________________~ ~--~~~~~r-~1-:1~----------------- pnoDe- .••...----
Record·crowd
allends annual
Wheeling Days
A record-breaking crowd swarm-

ed the Wheeling Day grounds on
Sunday evening which climaxed the
l~th annual Wheeling day celebra-
tion,
. Cool weather on Saturday even-
mg cut down the attendance some
but did not chill the warmth of
greetings between old timers or
i the enthusiasm of the many mer-
Irymakers. '

I
Games and refr-eshment stands

were kept busy and the men in
~harge put in some real work serv-
! ing the crowds. The committees
found it necessary to call upon men
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Mrs .. Alvina Utpadel is spending
a week with one' of her grand.

Mrs. Arthur Wahl was the guest daughters, Mrs. Linnenkohl of
of honor at a surprise bridal show- Schaumburg.
er held on the evening of July 9. Miss Barbara Haben spent last
The shower was held at her home week WIth her cousins at Skokie.
and was planned by Mrs. Edw. She brought her cousin, Marcelline
Bellmore and the bride's mothers Haben back with her, to spend a
Mrs. F. Hodge. week here.

Twenty-one guests were waiting Mrs. Celarier, Mrs. Zweig ~nd
to greet her when she came in Mr:;. Sullivan and children, now of
early in the evening and the sur- ~lcago, spent Tuesday with
prise was complete. friends here. The families were
.Mrs. Wahl received many lov,ely. residents of the former Crane Fund

gifts from those present and from colony known as Childerley.
others who could not attend. After Mr. and Mrs. Willis Jones of
the excitement of opening pack- Madison, Wisconsin, with their
ages was over, the remainder of young daughters, Marilyn and Dor-
:~e evening was spent in playing othy. ~nn, called on friends in
omgo. ' '. Wheelipg' last week. .

First, second and 'third -prizes Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jacobson of
were won by Mrs. C. Becker, Carol Long Beach, California, visited
Bellmore and Mrs. A. Schultz and their cousins, the Charles Beckers
booby prize went to Mrs. Herbert last week. '
Grandt. Tasty refreshments were Miss Charlotte Atkinson of Ra-
served by the hostesses. cine, Wisconsin, was also a guest

at the Becker ho~e. recently.

Following his physicians advice
fo.r a compJete rest and change of WHEELING PRESBYTERIAN
climate, Mr. Robert Wilt has enter- . , CHURCH
e~' a sanitarium in New Mexico.
HIS family and friends are hoping Morning worship, 10:55 o'clock.
that ~e may be restored to health , Sunday church school, 9:30
speedily, 0 clock a. m.
. Raymond Schmidt and his small All are cordially invited to attend

slstcr~ Betty, of Summit, II!., are the services of this church.
s~endmg. the vacation months here I~. _

WIth their aunt, Mrs. Robt. Utpa- ---
del. -

A Muskies were not biting at Lake
- of the. Woods, Canada, last week,

according to the report brought
back by George Periolat who re-
turned from a ten day fishing trip
0.11~unday. It was easy to get their
InUIt. of northern pike, but no
muskies were landed by. the party.

Mrs. Earl Johnson with her twin
baby girls returned home from the
ospital last week. The Johnsons
ave decided on the names' Mary
u and Ruth Ann for their little

aughters.



:AAAWheat Quotas
.Farmers .wh.o desire to deliver

wheat to the Secretary of Agricul-
ture to .satisfy penalties for ex-
cesses grown in violation of the
marketing quota law may do so
by delivering the wheat to an ele-
vator or warehouse obtaining a
receipt 'for the grain, or in cases
where this is impracticable, they
may deliver the penalty wheat to

the treasurer of the Cook County
AAA committee at a place and
time designated by the committee.

Under provisions of the wheat
marketing quota law, the farmer
who produces wheat in excess of
his farm quota, has the choice of:
(1) paying a penalty of 49 cents a
bushel on this- excess; (2) storing
the excess wheat in accordance with
regulations, thus postponing the
payment of the penalty; or (3) de-

J U
"'L' Y '::liVering the excess to the Secre-

I !tary of Agriculture, who will divert
'the grain for use in relief pro-
'~rams, either in this country or

, 'abroad
. 'Mal'keting qouta regulations as
i1~eviously drawn up provided that
tile farmer W)lO chose to deliver his
excess wheat to the Secretary must
first deliver the wheat to an ele-
vator or warehouse, obtain a re-
ceipt, and then deliver the receipt
to the treasurer of his county AAA
committee.

In an amendment to the regu-
lations, announced here today by
Carl Bormet, chairman of the Cook
County AAA committee, the pro-
ducer who shows to the satisfac-
tion of the county committee that
it is impracticable to deliver the
excess wheat to an elevator or
warehouse and obtain a receipt
therefor, may avoid penalties by
delivering such wheat to any point
in the county designated by the
committee and at such time as the
committee may designate.

Mr. Bormet said the revision in
the regulations was made necessary
when certain Southwestern elevat-
or and warehousemen refused in
some cases to accept wheat on the
grounds that it was not in good
enough condition to store, or that
it was of such low grade that fa-
cilities were not available for hand-
ling.

CLEARANCESALE
at

• I

The 166-acre farm,
near Naperville, owned
Glasner, Chicago, and
Kenneth Nelson, was
District 10 winner in the
Neatest Dairy Farm
sored by Pure Milk
Chicago, and, in aU.UII.lOl

up for the title of
pion Neat Farm of
milk shed.
per cent in the

Corelanda was set up
farm in January of this
twenty-four purebred
sire that was All Am
yearling in 1932. Mr.

, 1 :1 -. 1 .....,~.••. 4,-],..•.•



!This Week
{,UCILE SCHNEIDER, Editor Phone 40

!Sergeant Eugene Meyer came
from Rantoul to. spend last Friday
with his sister, Mrs. H. Lindquist.
Eugene received his sergeant
stripes recently and was encour-
aged by the promotion, He is 'a
member of the medical corps and
has been stationed at Chanute
Field since his enlrlstment 15
months ago, He has received or-
ders now, transferring him to.
ita Falls, Texas.
The John Nielsen family are

away on a vacation trip in north-
ern Wdsco.nsin.
Mr. Charles Wenzlaff of Oregon

is visiting at the home of his
nephew, Erick Wenzlaff, Sr.
Little Shirley Ann Scanlon cele-

brated her fourth birthday on Wed-
nesday, July 30. Playmates who
attended her party were Larry and
Billy Cokenower, David Lind-
quist, Patsy Saunders, and her sis-
ters, Betty, Dolores and Joyce,
Cake and ice cream were served
and all had a very happy time.
Shirley was delighted with the gym
outfit consisting ·o.fa swing, teeter-

. totter, turning pole and rings which
she received from her mother and
sister, Betty.
Messrs. Lenard Giseke, William

Hugo, Jr.; and Edward Weso.lek' Jr.
took advantage of a week-end hol-
iday to. drive to. Minnesota. They
visited Vern Schuler who. is back in
WelcDme, Minn., assisting his fath-
er on the farm.

A baby boy was born to. ,George
and Irma Atkinson, at St. Lukes
hospital in Chicago on Sunday, July
27. Robert Charles weighed 71k
pounds and has a sister, Janice
who. is eeveral years older than
he. Mr. Atkinson is a brother ·o.f
Mrs. Robert Wilt, with whom they

. have been living this summer.

•m Wheeling
The 1941 resident hunting li-

censes are now on hand at the of-
fice of the village clerk. A change
in the game code provides that the
squirrel season in the northerly
zone extends from Sept. 1, until
Nov. 15, instead of opendng Aug.
1st, as last year. Another change
is the "kill card" attached to. each
license, and bearing the license
number, upon which each hunter
is required to make a report. Sec-
tion 53 of the game code specifies:
It shall be the duty Df each and
every person taking game birds,
migratory game birds and game
animals to make a report to. the
department, of all species, numbers
and the eourrty where such species
were taken, not later than Jan. 15,
following the close of the hunting
season. A minimum penalty of $l()
is provided for failure to. report.
The fee f'or the licenses remains
bhe same, $1.50 for the resident
lkense.
Miss Margaret Seiler passed the

state board examinations for beau-
ty operators last month and is now
employed in a beauty shop in Deer-
field.

Mrs. Howard Stryker entertain-
ed the motihers club of the Deer-
field bungalow c.hurch on Monday
evening.
Miss Bette Scanlon entertained

her bunco. club on Tuesday even-
ing. First and second prizes were
won by Hazel Hipp and La.Verne
Moeller and booby prize went to
Beatrice Andersen. 'Laverne Moel-
ler was chosen as treasurer of the
club and Betty Oakley is chair-
man of the refreshment committee,
A group of young girl friends

helped Florence Wilt celebrate her
ninth birthday last Saturday aft-
ernoon and evening. '

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday, August 10: .
Morning worship, 10:55 o'clock,

The pulpit w.ill be filled by a guest
minister, the Rev. Paul E. Hin-
kamp B: D., who.' is Professor of
Bible and Religion in Hope Col-
lege, Holland, Michigan. All mem-
bers and friends of , the congrega-
tio'n are urged to. be present,

Sunday church 9:30 o'clock. Pri-
mary clas.ses only on the second
Sunday of the month.
Wednesday evening, Aug. 13,

Young People's club. .
Thursday, August 14, 2 o.'CIDCk,

regular meeting of Ladies Socie-
ty to. which all women of the con-
gregiation are invited.

Twenty girls, members of Girl
Scout TrDOP Nod. 257 of Chicago.
are enjoying a ten day camping
period at the "Big House in the
Woods" the Y. W. A. camp for col-
ored children on Sanders road. The
girls are preparing a program of
song and pageant to. be held 0'Il
Sunday evening, August 10, They
have extended a special invitation
to. the local girl scouts, and to. obh-
ers who. may be interested. The
program will begin at about 7
o'clock Sunday evening. The camp
will hold open house on Sunday
evening from 5 until 9 o'clock p. m.
The Augu. t child health confer-

ence will be held Wednesday, Aug-
ust 13.. at the Wheeling Commun-
ity ihall from 1 until 3 oclock p. 'm,
Mothers are invited to. bring their
small children for regular examin-
ation.
Master Erick Wenzlaff Jr., who.

was seven years old last Satur-
day, celebrated o.n Monday after-
noon with the help of some of his
schoolmates.
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loUCILE SCHNEIDER. Editor

covered more permanently this 1\
time.

Mrs. E. E. Gieske, Mrs. R. Utpa-
del and the Misses L. Schneider, V.
Gieske and M. Miller were among
the throngs in attendance at the

Mrs. George Sicks returned home 12th annual Chicagoland Music
last Friday. She spent the summer Festival at Soldiers Field on Sat-
with relatives in Indianapolis and urday evening. Highlights of the
Dubuque and enjoyed several trips program included the final contest
including one to Fort Knox, Ken- of vocal soloists, the combined
tucky where she visited her son, chorus of 4,000 voices; an impres-
John Sicks. sive tribute to Ignatius Pader-

___ Iewski; the marimba band number-
Miss Laverne Moeller entertained I ing over 100 instruments; the field

a group of fifty young people at maneuvers of the Bengal Guards
her home last Wednesday evening. of Orange, Texas, composed.of 125
The basement recreation room of- girls in colorful uniforms; the pag-
fered ample space for dancing and eantry presenting the classic car-
other games to vary the program. toon "Indian Summer" which.icon-

----;- _ eluded with a tribute to the', car-
One more week 'of vacation re-· toonist J. T. McCutcheon; and the

mains for pupils of Wheeling pub-l four selections sung by the guest
lie school. High school students at- soloist Giovanni Martinelli. The
tending Northbrook will have an unfurling of the giant American
extra week before classes begin on Flag, while the entire assembly
Monday, September 8. numbering over 100,000 persons,

sang the Star-Spangled Banner,
was a fitting close for the program.

I
Mr. and Mrs. C. Workman of

Miami, Florida, have been visiting
their aunt, Mrs. John Barrett. Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Barrett of Pana,
Ill., have also been guests at the
Barrett home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nielsen and
daughters, Ingrid and Joan, return-
ed home on Saturday from a two
week's vacation trip to Wisconsin.
They spent most of the' time at
Tomahawk where they enjoyed
fishing and resting. Their catches

It kept them supplied with all the
fresh fish they cared to eat. A
sight-seeing trip took them to Lake
Superior and the Porcupine Moun-
tains where they saw the beautiful
Lake of the Clouds. On the way
home they visited the Cave of the
Mounds near Madison. The inter-
ior of this cave is lined with beau-
tiful formations of onyx and has
been opened to the public, recently.

Miss Gladys Keil of Maywood
spent part of her vacation here
with her grandparents, the August
Piepers;

The Wheeling Bunco club, other-
wise known as the W.B.C., met at
the home of member Elaine Hipp
on Monday evening. The Bettys
seemed to be the lucky players, and
prizes went to the Misses Bette
Scanlon, Betty Oakley and Betty
June Graff. The traveling prize
went to Miss Alice Ortegel for the
second time in succession. Al-
though a day late the club present-
ed Betty Oakley with a house coat
for a birthday gift. After twenty-
five games of bunco, refreshments

'~~~_~er:e enjo,}C.ed.

Master Billy Saunders returned
home from the Children's Home for
Crippled and Convalescent children
near Elgin, on Tuesday afternoon.
Billy has been a heart patient at
the home for the past eighteen
months. This was the second time
Billy received treatment at the
home having been a patient at the

'-'- nnm fn)9., c...;YYlilo"," n.o~;"...~ ,.,.•...•.••........•.••.•.1

At least two Wheeling boys are
among the large scale army man-
euvers being staged in Louisiana
at the present. Private Dale Som-
sel is among those who came from,
Fort Bliss, Texas and Private John
Sicks went with the mechanized
forces from Fort Knox, Kentucky,
to participate in the maneuvers.
Marine James Utpadel is engaged
in maneuvers at Camp Elliott in
California at the present, where his
former pal, Alfred Krueger, has
been stationed for some time.

Marshall C. Balling spent a week
of his vacation at Westminster
Lodge near Saugautuck, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Utpadel
drove to Edgerton, Wis., Sunday,
where they spent the day with
friends.

The Victor Haben family spent
Monday at Glen, Michigan, where
they visited Mrs. Haben's sister,
Mrs. Lincoln Clark, Jr.

The Reitz family are' moving to
Chicago this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Linnekohl,
the Misses Adeleine and Myla Ut-
padel, and Wilber Utpadel, attend-
ed the Wisconsin State Fair at Mil-
wauke~-1Vednesd~y.

The Rev. and Mrs. L. Aronson
and daughter, Ruth, Chicago, are
spending a few days at Morrison.

WHEELING PRES'BYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morning worship, 10:55 o'clock.
Sunday church school, 9 :30

o'clock. I
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Morning worship, 10:55 o'clock.
Sunday church school, 9:30

o'clock.
Everyone is cordially invited to

share in the Christian worship and
Fellowship Of this church.

WHEELING PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

The Fred Hotopp farrrily .and
Mrs. Arthur Hugo e~joy~d several
interesting trips durmg the P3St
two weeks. Last week Mr. and
Mrs. Hotopp and Slo'n, Roinald, and
Mrs. Hugo attended the l~lOmecom-
ing celebration at Hinckley, in.,
where they stayed with relatives of
the Hotopps. On ;saturday, they
spent an evening of merry making

f the at Riverview Park, Chicago. Tues- William Cokenower is the new
nding d!ly mornmg they :drove to W~sc.on- proprietor of the Standard Service
,'_cc/ln sm where they vlslte~ the be'l.utIfu~ Station next door to Welflin's
litl:!!ft ~el1s. Kenneth Hot.vPJ) ac<;omlan store. Mr. Cokenower offers sim-
''j/erfl fed. the party on '~h)s trip rom onieing service and radio repairs
' II which they re~t,II-n~ WMnesday. along with the usual filling sta-
': ,,~,! 10; I, ~ ..•.IIL~.,d ••

• V f' Vlili'~r1lhd!t party' 1!h~t turned out I tion service, '
11l~,!tO be <Wf\V:J'dmg pUny took place 1 M •
; '~!1~jltt ~ WRfi Laurance horne Tues- T~e Rev. D. C,. crrison and
Mll~ da ,~\l11JWij8',"Aug.26. Mrs. Laur- 'faml~;Y are s~endl~ a few days

. ThE:\,is e invited their two sons -and'i o~ thisweek wlt~ fne!lds an.d form-
d for families to dinner in honor of Mrs. ,e. parishioners In WISCOn8In. -
ing a Arthur Laurance's birthday. Dur-! -- .
U. S. ing the afternoon a nephew o'f Mrs. ~r. and Mrs. Fred Sattler WIth
Bud Laurance dropped in to ask his un- their two daughte~s, Sandra Lea

cle to officiate at his wedding at a~d a new baby Sister, called on
six o'clock. The Laurance's invit- friends here last ~eek. The Sat-
ed the bridal party to stay to din- tler~ now make their home In Con-
ner, changing the birthday dinner nectJcut, where Mr. Sattle.r has
to a wedding breakfast. The had several advancements In the
young couple who were married aircraft firm where he I~ employed,
were Marion MCi'Jr and Miss Mar- They came west. on their va.cation
garet Kost, both of Harvey, Ill. The and wer~ <.m thel~ way to MlIwau-
ceremony was the first one per- kee to VISIt relatives.
formed by Mr. Laurance in his of-l 1 " - -. -
fice of justice of the peace, and ~rs. Robert WIlt, -and her two
turned out to be a real family af- chlldr~n, Charles and F1orenc~, and
fail', besides having a nephew asher sister-in-law, Mrs. Atkmso'.l'
the groom. The ceremony W,3S recently returned !r.o.m New Me:u-
witnessed by four generations in- co where th~y visited Mr. ,~Ilt;,
cluding Mr. Laurance's mother, his who IS a patient In ~ sanatarl.um
wife, his two sons and their wives, there. They f<?llnd him some 11l?-~
and hisl ittle granddaughtrs, Judy proved but still confined to hIS
Ellen. room.
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The Herbert Ward family re-
turned to their home last week.
Mrs. Ward had been seriously ill
at her parents home for several
weeks, and her mother, Mrs. John
Ehlers assumed the role of nurse
as well as caring for the children
during her illness.

The Milwaukee Fair was a popu-
lar attraction last week, even for
Illinoisans. Th'e Edward Wesolek
family, the Hans Schmtdt .family
and Earl Dueball took in the 'fair
on Thursday. On Saturday the
Charles Becker family accompan-
ied friends 'from Deerfield to take
'in the sights of the 'fair.

Mrs. Goellner and son, Emil, of
Maywood, visited at the home of ,William Kr~ J'r., suffered a
their cousins, the Albert Schultz serious head injury when he was
family last week. Earl Schultz re- struck by a, drunken moterist on
turned to Maywood with them to Sunday, August 17. Mr. Krueger
spend severa! days. , was on traffic duty' at Morton

, Grove where the accident occurred.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Josephson, of He was rushed ~ a hospital where,

Wauwatosa, Wis., were guests at he received treatment, and was
tho Morrison, home on Monday. later removed to the home of .his

. , . .sister-in-law, Mrs. Lindeman of
MISS Barbara Deutschman IS a Morton Grove, where he is conval-

patient at the Hi,ghlanq. P¥~ b.Q.i", iag. '
pital, wh"er~ she ;Vis operated lUfj ~
Sunday, following a sudden attack Miss ,Peggy Kruse returned home
of appendicitis. We are glad to on Tuesday after spending seven
note that she is convalescing sat- happy weeks at St. Anne's Camp
isractorily. for Girls on Lake Geneva.

Mrs. Giroux and her daughter's Mr. and Mrs. William Kruse 'of
family, Mr. and Mrs. Klees and Des Plaines cel'ebrated their 8th
their three sons, of Chicago visited wedding anniversary at their home
at the E. J. Welflin home on last Saturday evening. A large
Sunday, number of friends and relatives

--- Igathered to enjoy the eveniDg.
The Misses Lucia and Barbara Among Wheeling relatives w at-

Hughes of Battle Creek, Michigan, tentled were her m J.
visitecl.,.at..tth.e-Emeat .KNse-AIome- Hotft1iD»!,dQ'_
'ot1 unday. Their young brother brothe
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Heights
EAST MAINE New bus service visited Jim's younger

nice and her family. M
N. C. .Neagles and son,
for St. Louis early Mo
ing, but Jim's mother s
Waukegan, and will vis
folks up here for the
weeks.

Lynn Nielsen returned August
21 to his base in Georgia after
spendin~ three days visiting with
hIS 'family and friends.

St. Matthews Ladies' Aid drove
to Lord's Park in Elgin, Tuesday

l l?f this week for their annual out-
! mg.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ahrensfeld
~had birthdays last week and to
) celebrate the double occasion they
J entertained for their families and
J .friends at an old-fashioned barn
7 'dance at their home on Central rd.
3 Saturday evening. Louis Balmes
I) played for the dancing and a jolly
B time was had by the crowd.

The descendants of the Kath
family gathered at Plum Grove
Park Sunday, August 24, for the

_ thirteenth annual family reunion
and picnic of the group. With an
increase of seven new members
since the 1940 reunion the family
now numbers 180 members. Din- Locals
ner and supper were enjoyed out
in the open and the afternoon waso spent at baseball, games and con-

I) tests and various amusements. In
~.. the evening there was <lancing in
O. the pavilion for those who wished
I) ,:io dance to music by Gilbert's
o Harmony Boys. A feature of the
B evening -wa~ the- ~-tirne.--squaN
1 dance which was enjoyed as much
o l>y those taking part as by the
~ spectators.o Funeral services were held Mon-
5 day at St. Andrews Lutheran
o church in 'Park Ridge for Mr. Ger-
9 hard E. Vehrs, a former East

Maineite. Mr. Vehrs passed away
in a Chicago hospital following a
brief illness. He was in his 75th
year. In recent years Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Donna Maxwell is now en-
Vehrs had made their home with joying an extended visit with her

3 their daughter and her family, Mrs. sister and brother-in-law, IJim and
2 Marie Veltum in Des Plaines, but Anne Nielsen. Tuesday, evening
, J2rAoFto that time .t~e Vehrs fam- Jim, Anne and' Mrs. Maxwell drove

5 ily ·operate,!.' a farm on "Milwaukee' over to' Oak."Park' and enJoyed' a'
_. ave. in East Maine. Reverend A. very pleasant evening visiting with
4 H. Semann, pastor of St. Andrews, Mr., and Mrs. Charles Bushee and

. fficiated at the funeral services, flmily. Saturday afternoon the
'-- <>t Waldheim.cemeterv folks drove into Chicago and en-

I joyed dinner at the home of Mr.
, and Mrs. Rodney McD"",o""n""a""Id.;::;...,-

I
MABEL WARNl.'KE. Editor

Schools in East Maine will open
next week. St. Matthews Lutheran
school will start at 9 a. m. Tues-
day, September 2. Mr. George San-
der is the teacher.

, The East Maine public school
will open on Wednesday morning,
September 3 at nine. All of the
children· will come at 9 that da:r.
-so that classes can be arrange.
Thereafter and until the new school

;- is 'finished, four grades will have
h. sessions in the morning from 8
1_ . to 12. and 4 in the afternoon from
1_ 12:15 to 4:15. Mrs. Melzer, Mrs.

Nelson, Mrs. Gransee and Mrs.
,- Goodrich are the teachers.

Several more folks took in the
- Wisconsin State Fair at Milwau-

kee last week, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Steil accompanied by friends from
Mt. Prospect, went up Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Moss, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Eichholz and the
Knoll family of Central rd. also
'enjoyed the fair.

Lions club news
The Lions Club held their regu-

lar semi-monthly meeting on Wed-
nesday evening at Simson's Res-
taurant, Previous to the business
meeting a delicious corned beef and
cabbage dinner was served to all
the members in attendance.

Last Sunday was the busiest day
at the "Prospect Home" since it
opened for inspection on June 14.
There were 498 persons admitted
on Sunday between the hours of
9:00 a. m. and 9:3'0 p. m. There
would undoubtedly have been many
more admissions, but for the rain
which started during the early ev-
ening. Over 200 raffle tickets were
sold during Sunday, which makes
this a record day and one which no
doubt will be hard to beat, but just
the same here's hoping that this
exceptionally fine .record
broken many more days while
house is still open for inspection.

Monday
entertained
Burke, and
of Chicago.

Little Ronnie Knoll
cidently fell off his bic
of a moving automobile
afternoon, at Clarendo
Elmhurst road. Ro
moved to Elmhurst ho
ambulance, and at t
reported to be getting
well and we hope to
home and feeling bette:
To all of the sick f

community we wish a
covery.
Last call to all bo

Meet at the office of S
son Friday evening, 8

We are glad to welcome Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Williams of McDonald
rd., back home after their month's
vacation traveling through the
west. The folks visited a number
of friends while en route to Los
Angeles. Maudie and Hanv re-
tu'rnea--hornea1:iou a w-eek- ligo,
after a really pleasant and enjoy-
able trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jennrich
drove down to Alton, Ill., last Sat-
urday and enjoyed a very pleasant
week-end visiting with Elinor's
sister and family.



Wheeling landmGl'k'l>"

destroyed by fire
One of the few remaining land-

marks of Wheeling was badly
damaged by the when the Wheel-
ing Feed Mill was turned into a
raging inferno a few minutes after
a gasoline torch exploded last Wed-
nesday afternoon, Delver Dever
who assisted his brO'ther-in-Iaw'
Henry Reeb, in operating the mill;
was starting the engine when the
torch exploded, He threw the torch
from the building, but the burning
gas had already done the mischief.
Mr. Dever attempted to' smother
the flames with grain bags, but
they spread. SO' rapidly he was
forced to' flee for his life. The vel-
unteer fire department responded
promptly, but the entire building
was already enveloped in flames.
The firemen soon had the fire under
control when they turned the four
powerful streams ef water onto
the burning building. The building
was badly charred throughout, and
the Reebs have not yet decided
whether they will rebuild. The ex-
tent ef the damage to' the machin-
ery, which included a valuable Dies-
el enpjne--...ha..'L-llot vet bee

LUCILE SCHNEIDER.. Editol' Phone 40

r
. Miss Jane Murray of Chicago, up her duties as general music di- They landed 151 fish altogether,
who formerly taught the primary rector in the consolidated school g-etting their limit in four hours of
grades in the Wheeling school, at Peotone, Ill. Miss Utpadel has fishing en one of the days. Many
visited at the Rebert Utpadel heme charge O'f the vocal music in beth of their friends here' have enjoyed
on 'Saturday. the elementary grades and the fish dinners since their return.

Ray Schmidt 'and his small sis- high school and will direct the high Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Johnson
ter, Betts, WhO'spent the summer ~O'£.Lband and glee club. took advantage of the Laber day
here with heir aunt, Mrs. R. Ut- Miss Beth Bingham recently ac-I holidav to' come f'rorn Kentucky to'
padel, have returned to' their horne cepted a position with a book store visit his parents. Mr. Johnson has r----------~-_
in Summit for the opening of their in Chicago. had several advancements since se- Sunday church school, 9:
schools, I ·Hans Schmidt, Jr., and his daddy curing a pesiti<:m with 'the New Wednesday evening,
Marine Alfred Krueger left Cal- and two sisters were numbered York Central Railway some months regular meeting of the Y»

ifornia on Tuesday with a detach- among the thousands of fans at age. I pie's club. All young
merrt of the Marines who were on the White SO'Xball game at Comis- JI:Ih. and Mrs. Erick Wenzlaff and high school age are invited
their way to the new ~. ~. base on key Park en 'Thursdav afternoon, ~l'Jck, .Jr., were away O'!l a vac~- in this fellowship.
Iceland. Alfred was m line for a when the SO'Xdefeated the Wash- tion trm to the Eagle RIver terri- Thursday, Sept. 11, a
furlough w'hicn he hoped to' receive inzton Senators 4-0. tory 0'1' Northern Wisconsin last eon meeting of the Ladies'
before being transferred to' a -dis- M1. and Mr8. Charles Arrnbrus- week. will be held at O'neo'clock
tant field. He called his sister, tel" -of Chicago and the Misses MaT- Members of the Chamber of I all ladies of the churcn are
Mrs. R.udy Weidner, last Saturday, tha and Lillie Sauer were dinner Commerce and the Volunteer Fire' ly invited. A special pr
when he received his orders to' pre- guests at the Charles Balling Department were the guests ofl fO'lIO'Wthe luncheon,
pare to' leave Lor Iceland. M.uine· 'home -on Sunday. The Harry Frank Gieruit, of Chicago, at a
Jim Utpadel is engaged in maneu- Flesch family of Chicago also supper served at the Idle Hour last
vel'S at present on an island oft'the visited there during the afternoon w~ek. on Wednesday evening". Mr.
coast of California, and evening. Gieruit was the winner O'fthe Mer-':

Mr" and Mrs. Wm. Utpadel and Miss Eleanor Jane Barrens of cury car at the recent Wheeling I
daughter, Adeline, attended a St. Paul, Minnesota, became the day celebration, !
wedding annive.rsary celebration bride of Sergeant Robert Bingham M.1" and ~rs. Clarence BrO'Wn-j
of Mr. .and Mrs. Linnenkohl O'f' in a ceremony performed at Fort son. and their .~O' sons of Des,

.J Schaumburg on Sunday. Sill, Oklahoma, on Saturday, Aug- Moines, Iowa, visited at the Scan-t
Mrs. J. E. Barrett visited ·at ust 30. Their wedding trip was Ion home last week. Mrs. Brown-

Princeton, III., last week, at the confined to' a week-end leave. dur- son an~ Mrs .. Scanlon .have been
horne of her cousins Mr. and Mrs. ing which they visited Wichita good !"nends since working togeth-
Nelson. Whfl€ she was there, they Falls, Texas. The young couple er before they wer.e marrie~I.
attended the Bureau County Fair will make their horne in Lawton Robert Wright IS a patient in
whe~e she rn~t many old friends. Oklahoma, for the present. Ser~ the Evanston .hO'spital? s~ffe:ing'

Miss Adehne Utpadel was the ~T1t Bingham is a member O'fthe from blood .pOIsO'!lmg in hIS right
guest of honor at a birthday lunch- Field Artilltry Observation Battal- arm. The infection developed on
eon held at her heme last Thursday ien, He received the rank of ser- Saturday from a blister on his
afternoon, Her sisters, Mrs. a. geant after completing twelve hand. Hosnitaliaation hecame nee-
Linnenkohl and Mis!! Myla Utpaq.el weeks of instruction for this branch essMaryon Monday.
were the hostesses. A delightful of the service. rs, Wm. Fassbender was
afternoon was -enjO'.yed 'by the, The Ray Lesch family returned to O~k Park on Wednesday to as-
gt'Oup of friends. following the~ horne from their vacation on Fri- SISt m caring for her sister, Miss
IUTlche6n.; day evening. The first week they Lerra Arnold, who was taken ill

Robert Kruse na'S been visiting spent visiting relatives at Wel- suddenly. I~:::;;:"::;~:o-":"~=----.!
fr,iends in Kansas City durinz his come, MinnesO'ta. During the sec- •
1VacatioB from llis duties :at Sears ond week they traveled north to' WHEELING PRESBYTER.IAN
Roeb11cit. some of the larger lakes where CHURCH
Miss Dorothy Utpadel baas takeA they enjoyed some gO'od fishing. MO'rning worship, 10:!i5 o'clock.. l:=;iiiii--iIIIIiIIIi
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One of the few remaining land-
marks of Wheeling was badly
damaged by fire when the Wheel-
ing Feed Mill was turned into a
raging inferno a few minutes after
a gasoline torch exploded last Wed-
nesday afternoon. Delver Dever,
who assisted his brother-in-law,
Henry Reeb, in operating the mill,
was starting the engine when the
torch exploded. He threw the torch
from the building, but the burning
gas had already done the mischief.
Mr. Dever attempted to smother
the flames with grain bags, but
they spread so rapidly he was
forced to flee for his life. The vol-
unteer fire department responded
promptly, but the entire building
was already enveloped in flames.
The firemen soon had the fire under
control when they turned the four
powerful streams of water onto
the burning building. The building
was badly charred throughout, and
the Reebs have not yet decided
whether they will rebuild. The ex-
tent of the damage to the machin-
ery, w~ich included a valuable Dies-~~~~~~~~~~--~--~----~~~Phon» 40
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. l\fiss Jane Murray of 'Chicago, up her duties as general music di- They landed 151 fish altogether,
who formerly taught 'the primary rector in the consolidated school getting their limit in four hours of
grades in the Wheeling school, at Peotone, Ill. Miss Utpadel has fishing on one of the days. Many
visited at the Robert Utpadel home charge of the vocal music in both of their friends here' have enjoyed'
on Saturday. the elementary grades and the fish dinners since their return.
'Ray Schmidt 'and his small sis- high school .and will direct the high Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Johnson

• ter, Betty, who spent the summer ~o~band and glee club. took advantage of the Labor day,
here with heir aunt, Mrs. R. Ut- Miss Beth Bingham recently ac-I hf,)jd"" i·o come from Kentuckv to
padel, have returned to their home cepted a position with a book store vi '..
in Summit fOT the opening of their in Chicago. h -.
schools, I -Hans Schmidt, Jr., and his daddy C'

Marine Alfred Kroeger left Cal- and two sisters were numbered lier, young eyes have been
ifornia on Tuesday with a detach- among the thousands of fans at ~l
ment of the Marines who were on the White Sox ball game at Comis- on a warm, sunlit world
their way to the new U. S. base on key Park on 'Thursdav afternoon, ] £
Iceland. Alfred was in Iine for a when the Sox defeated the Wash- . not ror study, but for
furlough which he hoped to receive inzton Senators 4-0. youn b d
before being transferred to a <lis- M~,and Mrs. Charles Armbrus- goy.
tant field. He called his sister, tel' -of Chicago and the Misses Mar- iell calls them back to'
Mrs. R.udy Weidner, last Saturday, tha and Lillie Sauer were dinner a
when he received his orders to pre- guests at the Charles Balling
pare to leave for Iceland. M.lIrine borne 'on Sunday. The Harry
Jim Utpadel is engaged in maneu- Flesch family of Chicago also
vel'S at present on an island 0l'I the VIsited there during the afternoon
coast of California. and evening.

Mr.,.and Mrs. Wm. Utpadel and Miss Eleanor Jane Barrons of
daughter, Adeline, attended a St. Paul, Minnesota, became the
wedding anniversary celebration' bride of Sergeant Robert Bingham
of Mr. .and Mrs. Linnenko'hl of in a ceremony performed at Fort
Schaumburg on Sunday. Sill, Oklahoma, on Saturday, Aug-
Mrs. J. E'. Barrett visited .at ust 30. Their wedding trip was

Princeton, II!., last week, at the confined to a week-end leave. dur-
home 'Of her cousins, Mr. 'and Mrs. ing which they visited Wichita
Nelson. WhBe she was there, they l"ans, Texas. The young couple
attended the Bureau County Fair will make their home in Lawton,
where she met many old friends. Oklahoma, for the present. Ser-

Miss Adeline Utpade! was the I j!'e8.nt Bingham is a member of the
guest of honor at a birthday lunch- Field Artilltry Observation Battal-
eORheld at her heme last Thursday i011. He received the rank of ser-
afternoon. Her sisters, Mr.s. H. geant after completing twelve
Linnenkohl and Miss Myla Uteadel weeks of instruction for this branch
were the hostesses. A delightful of the service.
afternoon was -enjoyed by the. The Ray Lesch family returned
~'()tlP of friends following the, home from their vacation on Fri-
luncheon.' day evening. The first week they

Robert KruBe ha'S been visiting spent visiting relatives at Wel-
friends in Kansas City durinsr bis come, Minnesota. During the see-
vaeatitm from lais ttuties :at SeaTS ond week they traveled north to
R-oebl1cit. some of the qarger lakes where
Mia Dorothy U'QIadel tws taka they enjoyed some &,ood fishing.

19t:'.t~"h' ~n rJI"\~" ; rt
Frank Gieruit, of -Cnl22£v, at a I
supper served at the Idle Hour last
week on Wednesday evening. Mr.'
Gieruit was the winner of the Mer-]
cury car at the recent Wheeling I
day celebration. I

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brown-.'
son and their two sons of Des
Moines, Iowa, visited at the Scan-:
Ion horne last week. Mrs. Brown-
son and Mrs. Scanlon have been
good friends since working togeth
er before they were married.

Robert Wright is a patient in
the Evanston hospital, suffering'
from blood poisoning in his right
arm. The infection developed on
Saturday from a blister on his
hand. Hospitalization hecame nec-
essary on Monday.

Mrs. Wm. Fassbender was called
t? O~k Park on Wednesday to as-
stst m caring for her sister, Miss
Lena Arnold, who was taken ill
suddenly.

WHEELING PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morning worship, 10:.55 o'clock.



The first meeting of the Wheel-
ing P.-T. A. for this term was
held on Monday, with the presi-
dent, Troy Lee, presiding, and
25 members present. The 'objects
of the Parent and Teacher associ a-
tion were presented and a chap-
ter from the manual was read on
the subject of "Character and
Spiritual Education". Spiritual
education was defined as "teaching
a belief in God, emphasizing spir-
itual values and creating an active
faith in what has been termed, the
permanent good." Since statistics
show that over 16,000,000 children
in the U. S. A. receive no regular
religious instructions it should be
the concern of every P.-T. A. to 00-
operate with the home, the school
and the church to supply this lack
and preserve for youth their right-
ful,heritage, that they may be
able to meet the future with ihope
and confidence. A musical program
followed the meeting featuring a
guest musician, Miss Constance
Koebelin of Deerfield. Miss Koebe-
lin, who is a junior at Highland
Park high school, is accomplished
both at the piano and the viola.
The two viola solos played by

1 Miss Koebelin were "Minueto" by
Bakalemikolf and "Ave Maria" by
Schubert for which she was accom-
panied on the piano by her mother,
Mrs. Edwin Koebelin. The piano
solo 'numbers included "Scherzo"
by Chopin and "Malaguena"by
Lecuona, The instrumental num-
bers were interspersed with vocal
solos by the chairman of the en-
tertainment committee, the Rev. D.
C. Morrison. Mr. Morrison sang
four old favorites including "Tlhe
Rosary," "My Wild Irish Rose,"
"Silver Threads Among the Gold,'
and "When You and I Were Young
Maggie.' Refreshments were serv-
ed at the close of the meeting.
Miss Dorothy Utpadel returned

home unexpectedly on Sunday, fol-
lowing the closing of the schools
at Peotone, II!., for a two week
period due to an outbreak of infan-
tile paralysis. Miss Utpadel is
the general director of music in the
consolidated school including the
grades and high school at Peotone,
and has found her work very in-
teresting.

Sunday, October 5: World-wide
communion Sunday. We will join
with all the churches of our own
denomination, plus thousands of
churches of other creeds all over
the world in a joint observance of
the sacrament of Holy commun-
ion.

PLans are being made f.o'r the
annual church dinner to be held
on Wednesday, October 22. A spe-
cial feature at this .supper will be
a "parcel post sale."
Mrs. Rawson of Marseilles, Ilr.,

has been visiting here at the home
of her cousin, Mrs. John Barrett.
Wheeling Camp, R. N. A'

I
are

planning to hold a bakery sa e on
Saturday, October 11. Watch for
further announcement.

Wheeling Camp Royal Neighbors the gro'up who .returned home from
of America held their first friends school too late to take time for
night meeting last Thursday even- supper then. With their energy re-
ing with over seventy members and newed part of the group remained
visitors present. AI! stations were in Deerfield for a game of bowling
fiIJed by guests, representing eight before returning ,home.
neighboring camps as follows: Members of Wheeling Troop Girl
Guest of honor, Supervisor Car- Scouts enjoyed a special treat of

rie Krieger, Chicago; oracle, Neigh- cup cakes and fruit punch at their
bor Ethel Steward, Barrington; meeting on Monday in honor of the
vice-oracle, Neighbor Georgia birthday of Scout Ingrid Nielseri.
Thornton, Des Plaines; past oracle, It proved to be a double birthday
Neighbor 'Clara Rugen, Glenview; treat as the captain's birthday also'
chancellor, Neighbor Ferol Scott, happened to fall on that date. '
Des Plaines; recorder, Neighbor Lenard Gieske and his sister, Vir-
Lillian Johnston, Deerfield; receiv- ginia, gathered a small group of
er, Neighbor Edna Holtje, Prairie friends for a steak fry in the For-
View; marshal, Neighbor Marion est Preeerve on Saturday evening.
McClure, Gurnee; assisant marsh- The party was arranged especially
ai, Neightbor Vera Zimmerman, for Donald Welflin who is entering
Gurnee; inner sentinel, Neighbor selective training this week, the
Lenora Stoerp, Prairie View; outer first of the newly registered 21 year
sentinel, Neighbor Margaret Hol- old selectees to be called from
ste, Northbrook; manager, .Neigh- Wheeling. Donald and Lenard have
bor Mary Wendt, Barrington; been pals since they played togeth-
faith, Neighbor Haupt, Glenview; er as toddlers when they were
courage, Neighbor Loretta Vesey, neighbors on Dundee road. ,
Barrington; modesty, Neighbor Tihe Wheeling Recreation club
Frieda Atkins, Des Plaines; unsel- will hold their regular meeting at
fishness, Neighbor Anne Schaefer, the public school next We~esday
Chicago; endurance, Neighbor Hil- evening, October 1. Durmg the
da Johnston Deerfield· musician past two winters the club has spon-
Neighbor Fl~rence Wel~h, Gurnee; I sored ~ constructive p~ogram of
fLag bearer, Neighbor Gladys Bus- supervised play for c~llldren and
che Des Plaines. youth of the community. Before
After the meeting a social per- plan.ning .their program f~C1I'the

iod was spent playing bingo. A commg 'Ymter they are .askmg all
door prize donated by Neighbor parents. In the c?m!llumty for a;n
Scanlon -was won by a guest from expressron of thel!" mterest "Illthis
Des Plaines camp. Refreshments wor~. Everyone interested Sn the
consisting of apple pie a la mode, contmuance of the prograJ?lIs urg-
and coffee were served at the close ed to attend .the meeting next
of the evening. The neighbors left Wednesday eveI?Ing..
for their Ihomes about 11':30 p. m. Don-ald Welflm, WIth his mother
just in time to witness a beautiful and brother, Howard, drove to'
display of northern lights which Monmouth, Ill., on Sunday, where
flooded the skp at intervals that they spent several days. ~n en~
evening. joyed a VISItWIth som~ of hIS frl.lt-
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Utpadel and ermty brothers and his former n~-

friends from Chicago, drove to structors. before. leavlpg for .hls
Cable, Wis., last week, where they army duties which WIll probably
spent sevenal days at Echo lodge, prevent hIS return' to the campus
on Lake Namankagan. Torrential for the u~ual home. comm~ events.
rains and high winds which swept The Misses ~arI1yn MIller anhd

ethat region recently made fishing Esthe~ Rogalski are among t
and tramping through the woods Wheelmg Yo~ng People who re-
impractical. However they enjoyed turned to their college. classes, lasht
a well earned rest, and iooked up :ve~k. ,!he young . ladles are bot
old friends in the vicinity during J~lllcrs. m the National Oo1.legeof
their stay. Education m Evanston, At pres-
Mrs. August Pieper entertained ent they ~re assigned to practic:

the ladies 500 club last Wednesday te?Chm~ m Glencoe where ~ Be
evening. A guest player, Mrs. MIller ..IS teachmg. fourth g.~d.
Cloice Wieder, won the first prize. and MISS Rogalski 1S teaching
The second prize went to Mrs. Hen- first grade.
ry Mayer and consolation prize
went to Mrs. Victo'r Saunders. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Paul Dueball family, Mrs. Sunday, Sept. 28: Rally Day.

Frank Johnson and Miss Mildred Morning worship, 10:55 o'clock.
Johnson motored to De Kalb on Sunday church school 9:30
Sunday, where they visited Miss o'clock.,· Rally Day will be espe-
Marcella Johnson, who is a soph- cially -observed in the church school
omore .at the Teacher's College. where all members are urged to be
A group of twenty young people present including those who have

drove to the Uptown theater last Ibeen away during the summer
Friday evening, where they saw, months. The official school year be-
"The Shepherd of the Hills" and gins in October and Rally Day will
"Hold that Ghost." On the way help everyone to a good start. All
home they stopped at the Parkstde Ichildren of the village who are not
for refreshments, which proved to attending church are especially in-
be supper for about one half of vited to enroll. .
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llis Week •In Wheeling
i I_ I d· Mr. and Mrs. L. Woodard of!Charles Kotwitz and daugh- Whee lng' a res Pasadena oa., are visiting at the
the Misses Ella and Bernice • 'h b th Loui K s
itz and Mrs. Hansen of discuss U. S. relations home of er ro er, UIS 0-
ilie, Wis., visited at the • min.

~ Johnson and Fred W. WOlf l
lwllh Latin America The Wheeling Chapter O. E. S.

~ on Sunday. celebrated Matron s and Patrons
I Thirty-five ladies met at the Night at their meeting last week.

s Dorothy- Schultz entertain- Presbyterian c.hurch Thursday laf~- Worthy matrons and patrons from
group ,Cff her girl friends ernoon for the annual fellowship neighboring chapters filled most ,of I

rr home Thursday, Sept. 4, in luncheon of the ~a~ies Society of the chairs. Over seventy-five mem-i
of her eighteenth birthday. the chu.rch. Following .v= lunch- bers and visitors were present to I

easure-hunt planned for the eon an informal ,hymn smg prec~t enjoy the fraternity of the even-
oon was cut short by rain ed the program for the day, whic ing
e treasure was enjoyed in- presented the work of the c.hurch I .
along with other girls. Mter in Latin America. Mr. and Mrs. John Reeb and I

rr a group of boys "crashed" Six members of the society par- daughter. Jane of Madison, Wis-
larty :(o'r the evening which ticipated in a travelogue taking the consin, visited their relatives here

merrily with games and group to the six countries in which on Sunday.

g. I their denomination ~as a special Mrs. Charles Balling, M. C. Ball-
responsibility IwhliCChImcl;.ded ~1e~- ing and Mr. and Mrs. George Per-

- annual meeting of the Pres- ico, Guatema a, 0 om !a, en - iolat were dinner guests at the
"an Young Peoples club was zuela, Chile and Brazil. Songs home of Miss Amelia Birk and
ast week. Five young peo- popular in two of these countries her' sister, Mrs. Carrie Hohner in
'ere received into member- were sung as solo numbers by the

Chicago on Monday evening,Officers elected for the new pastor. ..
were: President, Elizabeth A most appropriate climax ~o the
off; Vice-President, Arthur program came unexpectedly m the.
~ender Jr.; Secretary. Doris arrival from Texas of the Rev. P.
er ; Treasurer, Fannie Turner. Morrison, brother of the pastor ..By

unanimous request he gave an im-
~ promptu talk on relations between

the U. S. A. and her nearest neigh-
bor to the south, Mexico, based
on actual experience.

Since residing in Texas ,he has
been actively engaged in the work
of the American Legion covering
a large territory, where he has
helped to remove racial and na-
tional restrictions which have
proven a barrier to friendly. re-
lations with our southern neigh-
bors. He spoke convincingly of
the need for more Christian atti-
tudes if the U. S. is to win and
hold the good-will of the people o'f
Latin America. l

Wheeling Troop Boy Sco~ts as-I,
sisted in the traffic survey taken
on Tuesday Sept. 9, from 7 a. m.
to 7 p, m. The purpose 'of the sur-
vey was to obtain exact informa-
tion regarding the movement of
traffic in the Chicago area and
was conducted by the State High-
way Department, the City of Chi-
cago and Departments of Cook, Du
Page, Kane, Lake and Will coun-
ties. One of the 3550 stations,
where the count was taken was
located on Dundee road just east of I-'~ '-"'~ __
the Soo line tracks with the local
scoutmaster, Edward Wesolek, Jr.,
in charge. The local scouts who"-'---=--",-,,"~l=';::'-.,.2#~~...,..~~~assisted at this station were Earl,
Dueball, Earl Schultz, Charles
Wilt, Howard Welflin, John Mill-
er, Buddy Wieder, and Robert
Schmidt. The total registration at
this station was 1731 cars -and
trucks, 868 eastbound and 863 west-
bound. Fifty-one cars bore out
of state licenses. Wheeling troop
has just recently has been reor- ~---
ganized with Mr. Wesolek as lead-
er. The troop meets_ at the pub-
lic school On Mond!lY evem'ng.

Jimmy Skunk
-adopts new neckwea

"A new style in neckwear amo
the wild-life in Wheeling was s
last week when Jimmy Sku
dressed himself in a glass collar.

~ Residents on Dundee road a
Wille Avenue, Wheeling, were
tracted by the barking of dogs a

-- an unusual clicking on the pav
ment about 10:30 o'clock one eve
ing. Investigation revealed
skung patroling the hi2\hway wi
his head in a glass jar.
Aside from calling ,(1/fthe do&]

~ no attempt was made to free t,
distressed animal for fear of
lack of appreciation on the part I
the skunk Finally he left tE
pavement, crossed the walk a~
struck the lower step of one of th
homes. when the jar broke, leavin
'his head free. With the rim ,of t I

jar still around his neck he saui
tered away across a vacant lot.

The pieces of glass left behif
showed that it was "Jimmy'[
fondness for peanut-butter thi
had led him into the predicame

The Rev. D. C, Morrison spentIio-_..o-:>=oo~-- ~_., part of Tuesday and Wednesday at- ~----------- ......J
tending sessions. of the American
'Legion convention in Milwaukee,

I
The Wheeling Parents and

Teachers association will hold their
first meeting of the year, next
Monday evening, Sept. 22, at 8
o'clock at the Wheeling school. All
parents, teachers and committee
members are urged to be present.



The Wheeling
Teachers association
first meeting of the
Monday evening, Sept.
o'clock at the Wheeling school.
parents, teachers and committee
members are urged to be present.

Private Russell Reed surprised
his relatives and friends when he
arrived home on an unexpected fur-
loug.h received at the close of man-
euvers in California. Private Reed
is now stationed at Camp San Luis
Obispo, Calif., which is about 250
miles from Los Angeles. He is a
member ·of the communications de-
rm·tment where he does telephone
work which he finds very interest-
ing. As the boys at that camp are
allowed to have their cars he' pllUls
to return to California in his car
this week. His fiancee, Miss Ruth
Grewe, will accompany him to Cal-
ifornia, where she will spend sev-
eral months with her aunt, Mrs.
Martha. Schuerman.



Mr. and Mrs. J. Bellmore Sr., left
for California this week to spend
tihe winter. They are accompany-
ing their daughter, Mrs. Eleanor
Schmidt, and her young' daughter,
with whom they will live. They
plan to reside ill!Long Beach dur-
ing their stay in California. Mrs.
Bellmore was very happily sur-
prised last Friday evening when
the members of her 500 club came
to bid her goodbye. They present-
ed her with a traveling bag beauti-
fully fitted with lingerie and toil-
et articles. T.hey spent the even-
ing playing- cards for which they
exchanged "white elephant" prizes.
The group also furnished a delici-

Mrs. Carrie Taylor of Ponbiac, ous pot luck luncheon.
Michigan, Mrs. J. E. Dickinson, of Nine members of Wheeling Troop
Morgan Park, and Morris Taylor Boy Scouts enjoyed the North-
of Chicago called on friends in western vs. Kansas State football
Wheeling last meek. Igame last Saturday. They were ac-

- companied by their, scoutmaster,
Mrs. J. A. Schminke returned Edw. Wesolek Jr., D.' C. Morrison

.home last week, after spendling five and O. Laurance,
Mrs. Frank Hodge and family weeks' with her niece, Mrs. J.

recently moved into the Schwingel Glatz, whose husband had been ser- Mrs. John Carter and her three
residence on Milwaukee ave. iously ill. sons ,rjf Chicago, have gone to the

Rockenbachs c c:-.t...,
Icele~rale 50th
anmversary
,Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert Rocken-

bach recently celebrated .their
golden wedding with a quiet home
celebration. The Rockenbachs were
married in North Northfield Sept.
24, 1891.

They resided on farms in the
community until their retirement
about 20 years ago when they came
to make their home ~n Wheeling
w~ere they purchased the Dr. H. A.
B nz residence. I~:"',

I They celebrated the 50th anni-
v rsary Wednesday, Sept. 24, with
,a family dinner. Those present
i luded Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Tompson and children and Miss
Belle Rockenbach of Chicago, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Peters, Mr. and
Mrs. Aug. Peters of Harvey, II!.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ortegel
and daughter, Alice, Miss Ruth
Rockenbach and Roger Jr. of

Iwth~i~O~IY one of their children
wi-'o could not be present was their
son, Roger, who is employed in
W~sconsin. After dinner they spent
a pleasant evening visiting. A son-
in-law, Mr. E. Peters, tOOKmoving
pictures of the happy occasion.
The honored guests received many

lovely gifts and congratulations.

~he editor of this column is an~-
iO~S to serve the entire commun-
it and will be happy to receive
re orts of dnterest to Wheeling
readers and their friends, , Do not

I depend on the grape vine method

I
for news from your section to
reach the editor. It may not be
long enough, Of especial interest

I to all a:t this time is the news we
hear of our boys in the service

I
of our country. Help us no't to
slight any of the boys by turning
in any special word you receive

I from your sons and brothers in ser-
'vice such as promotion in rank,
change of work 'or camp, adven-
tures of special" interest either in
connection with the service or while
on leave.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH \Recreation club plans
Morning worship 10 :55 o'clock. W-Interschedule of
Sunday church school 9 :30 I

o'clock. - d I
This church is here to serve the supervise p ay

oo'mmunity. You are welcome to I . d I :£o'r
share in our program of Chris- A program of s?-pervlse . p ay '.
tian ministry. grade school children WIll begm

, " . Thursday, evenmg, Oct. 16, and
'I~e. monthly ,collectIOn of the will continue each Thursday from

Ohristian Industrial league WIll be 6:30 to 9 o'clock p. m., under the
made next Wednesday, October 15. direction of Mr. Walgreen of
Leave your bundles at the church Northbrook
or call 40 if you wish to have the '. I b hi h i fi
truck stop at your home. The RecreatIOn C u WI IC IS n-

- ancmg the program feels fortun-
ate in securing the services of Mr.

The annual chicken dinner tinder Walgreen, who is an instructor in
the .auspices 'o'f Wheeling Presby- Northbrook high. school and ?as
terian church will be held in the had special training m physical
Wheeling Community hall Wednes- education.
day evening, October 22. Serving I The annual meeting of the Re-
will begin at 5 :30 and continue 1 creation club was held last week.
until 7 :30 o'clock. Supper prices ITlhe new officers are: President,
will be 75c for adults and 35c Arthur Ortegel; Vice-President,
for grade school children and un- Mrs. Troy Lee; Secretary, Mrs. J.
der. An extra feature this year IHoffmann; Treasurer, Mrs. E.
will be the old fashioned store and J. Welflin. The club 'also voted to
postoffice. The store will offer a purchase additional game equip-
variety of goods for sale from 25c ment for use in the gym.
to $1.00. Parcel post packages re- The club is planning to hold a
ceived from out of town friends will barn dance the middle of Novem-
be sold at 25c each. ber which will be the first func-

tion for the public held by the club
this season.

Island of Jamaica to make their
home temporarily. Mr. Carter is
employed there, on one of the l!-~w-
ly acquired U. S. bases on British
territory. Mrs. Carter IS the
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Bellmore.

A telephone message from Camp
Grant early on Saturday brought
word that Private Donald Welflin
had been assigned to Fort War-
ren, Wyorrvng, and was leaving for
the Fort that day.

Wheeling Camp R. N. A. will
hold a sale of home ma e bakery
goods on Saturday, Oct. 11, at the
Wheeling stationery store. The
sale Is scheduled to begin ,at one
o"clock p. m.

The first public card and bunco
party of the season will be held iJt
the community hall Friday evenin
Oct. 17, for the benefit of
Wheeling Parent and Teacher'
sociation. Playing will be .
8 o'clock. Table prizes will
vided also a door prize. C
coffee will be served and
cakes will be usee for cake
The fee !oo'radults will be 2
and 10 cents for children.

Mr. and Mrs. Vuncent Dugo are
the new tenants in the cottage on
Center street recently purchased by
Clarence Williams. The Dugos are
newlywed's, and are both acquaint-
ed in the community. Mr. Dugo
lived in Wheeling until a year ago
and Mrs. Dugo is the former Lois
Ott of Deerfield. I

A group 'of neighbors and for-
mer Childerley friends gathered at
the Ernest Kruse home last Fri-
day evening in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Ellwood. The Ell-
woods are Ieaving the community
to be near Mr. Ellwood's work in
the Orland Park high school.
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An exhibition match game will
take place at Columbia Recreation
Bowling Alley Saturday evening
at 8 :30 o'clock. The Logan Square
Buick girls, a team of champion '---
bowlers, will meet the Detloff
Florists, a crack mens' team, both
from Chicago. Wheeling bowling
fans will remember these teams,
from their previous performances
on the alleys at the grand opening
11 year ago.

WHEELING PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Sunday, October 5
World-wide Communion service.
Morning worship, 10:55 o'clock.

The Sacrament of Holy Commun-
ion will be administered at this
service, which is part of a world-
wide observance of the sacrament
in the Presbtyerian church and
many other denominations. Come
and renew your strength in the
Christian Hope, which alone holds
an answer for a troubled world. Mrs. Chester Turner and daugh-

Sunday church school, 9 :30 a. m.1 ter, Fannie, have moved into an
Wednesday evening, Oct. 8, reg- apartment in the Reichelt resi-

ular ineeting of Young People's dence.
club. ,

Thursday afternoon, 2:00 o'clock,
regular meeting of the Ladies' So-
ciety to which all women of the
congregation are invited.

Wheeling Camp Royal Neighbors
will hold a bakery sale Saturday
afternoon, October 11 at the Wheel-
ing'Btationery store. The sale will
begin at 1 o'clock.

The regular Child Health con-
ference will be held next Wednes-
day afternoon, October 8, in the
Community hall. All babies and
young children should be brought
regularly Lo: examination.

Mrs. Otto Uptadel entertained
her 500 club at an afternoon meet-
ing Wednesday of last week. The
ladies were invited for a one o'clock
luncheon which proved to be a
chicken dinner with all the trim-
mings. After dinner the card tables
were set out on the lawn in the
beautiful Riverside garden, where
the ladies enjoyed their game out-
of-doors with the full cooperation
of the weather man. Prizes were
won by Mrs. Victor Saunders, Mrs.
Catherine Bucher and Mrs. James
Bailey.

Miss Marilyn Miller spent the
week-end at Bowen Country club
at Waukegan with fellow-students
and faculty members of National
College of Education. The Bowen
Country club is the summer camp
grounds for underpriviledged child-
ren served by Hull House in Chi-
cage.

The annual meeting of the Com-
munity Center board was held on
Thursday evening. The following
officers were elected: President,
Fred Ca/gill, Vice-president, Carl
Moeller, Secretary, Miss Bertha
Keith, Treasurer, Miss Lucille
Schneider. The next regular meet-
ing of the board has been scheduled
fo~ Thursday, October 23rd.

r
o. W. Ellwood has accepted a

position as instructor in the Orland
Park High school. The Ellwoods
plan to move to that neighborhood
as soon as they find a suitable
apartment.

The annual dinner benefiting the
local church will be held on Wed-
nesday evening, October 22. Other
features being planned for the
evening are a Parcel Post sale
and a 25 cents to $1.00 variety
sale.

Mrs. M. Reichelt entertained a
group of friends at a stork shower
in honor of Mrs. Charles Balling,
Jr., last Wednesday evening.

Private Donald Welflin, who was
among the selectees called from
this district last week, took ad-
vantage of a 36 hour leave to come
home. Two of his pals, Leonard
Gieske and William Hugo, Jr"
called for him at Camp Grant
Saturday afternoon. His family
took him back to camp Sunday
evening. He expected to receive
a definite assignment early this
week ..

The Mother's Study club held
a farewell party for Mrs. O. W.
Ellwood at the home of Mrs. John
Nielsen on Friday afternoon.

A month of silence was ex-
plained in a letter received this
week from Sailor Arthur Miller.
\Jr., who has been on a cruise of
the northern Pacific aboard the
U, S. S, Salt Lake City. The ship
made stops on the eastern coast
of the U. S. S. R., just north of
Japan and at Dutch Harbor, Alas-
ka. On a previous cruise the ship
visited Brisbane, Australia. Bud
says he is getting to feel like a
regular old "salt," is in the best

Julius Spitzbart is the new jan- of health and enjoving himself
itor of the Wheeling school. Fred thoroughly. On thP' "-,',, Ol PUg
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The ways and means committee
of the Parent- Teacher's Associa-
tion of Wheeling school are plan-
ning to hold a public card party
on Friday evening, October 17.

--k
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Miss' Violet Andersen spent the I served on the switchboard of the The company is stationed in new
week-end with her aunt, Mrs. Carl Wheeling telephone exchange for barracks recently added to the fort
Dickhoff. the past year, has been transfer- and are well equipped. Don ex-

red to the Libertyville exchange pects to enter special training
and took up her duties there on classes soon, for clerical or secre-Friday readers are reminded of tarial work.

the card and bunco party being 'Sunday.
held this evening in the Commun- - , ! WHEELING PRESBYTERIAN
ity hall benefitting the Wheeling Miss Ruth Rockenbach began CHURCH
Parent-Teacher association. Enjoy training as a switchboard operator Morning worship, 10:55 o'clock.
an evening of cards with your at the Wheeling exchange this Sunday church school, 9:30
neighbors and friends. Prizes for Iweek. , c'clock,
each table. .! In the absence of the pastor the

-- . : Mrs. J. }.,. Schml!lke spent t~e pulpit will be supplied by Mr. L.
A "dessert luncheon" card party Iweek-e!ld with her mec~, Mr,~. WIll Philip Denoyer, at the regular

will be held in the Community hall Koebelm, and h~r slster-I~-law, morning service on Sunday, Oct.
on Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 5, Mrs. Mary Koebelm, a~ Skokie, On 19. Come to the service and invite
benefitting the Infant Welfare. A I Sunday she, accompanied them to your neighbor. .
dessert consisting of cake an~ cof- Lowell, In~hana, w.here they spent I Wednesday evenmg, Oct. ?2, the
fee will be served at 1:00 0 clock the day with relatives. annual church dmner will be
p. m. Cards will follow and prizes . .. . served in the Community hall.
will be provided for each table. MISS Manone. Becker entertam- ./
his plan will allow each table to ed a group of friends at her home
lay as long as may be convenient last Saturday evening in honor. of IChicken dinner

for those at the table. So ladies, her birthday. Part of the evening
pass up your dessert at home on was spent in playing bingo and Wednesday at

- Nov. 5 and have yours at the Wel- other games and refreshments ,
fare party. The fee will be 25c added to the success of the party. Presbyterian church
plus tax.

I A group of Whee~ing young peo- The annual chicken dinner spon-
Mr. and Mrs. Az:thur Wahl have pIe ~I?joyed a !ll0vle at Evanston sored by the Presbyterian church

moved from Wheelmg an? are now on F nday, evemn,g .. The party was Iwill be held in the Wheeling Com-
Jiving at Harlem and HIggins rd. planned for WIlham Hugo, Jr., munity all next week on Wednes-
where Mr. Wahl is employed. who is scheduled to leave for army day evening. Service will begin at

-,-- service soon. 5:30 and continue until 7:30.
Mr. and Mrs. George Periolat . The menu will include chicken,

motored to Rochester, Minnesota Mrs. Henry ~ayer entertamed a mashed potatoes, ,peas, cranberries,
last Thursday, where they spent I group of relatives on Tuesday ev- cold slaw relishes, rolls, coffee and
several days with their friends, Dr. I ening as a farewell party fo~ her choice of' apple or mince pie. The
and Mrs. Gardy. Dr. Gardy ~as brother, 'Jo~n Gieseke, ,,:ho' IS to charge will be 75c for adults and
a former neighbor of the, Perio- enter selective service this week. 35c for children.
lats in Chicago, and Is now on the A new feature this year will be
staff of the famous Mayo clinic. A Marshall C. Balling motored to the Old-Fashioned Store and Post-

f tour of the clinic was included in Urbana on Sunday where he visit- office. True to its name the store
their brief visit to Rochester. ed on the campus of his alma will offer a variety of goods priced

mater, from ·25c to $1.00. Parcel post. -,-- . I packages coming from all sections
The ladles 500 club met with of the country will be on sale at

their out of town member, Mrs; E. 25c each.
Bucher at Cary last week. Prizes This annual supper is a good
for the evening went to Mrs. Henry time to meet your friends, old and
Mayer, Mrs. Emma Grewe and Mrs. new and the roomy hall offers
Ray Lesch. ample space for visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gloden and
baby, formerly of Deerfield, are
new tenants in the Tesch residence
on Milwaukee ave. Other newcom-
ers in Wheeling are Mr. and Mrs.
Rask, who are occupying the bank
flat where their son, J ens Rask,
lived recently. The former Margar-
et's Lunch Room is now occupied An interesting letter has been
by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange and received b,v the Welflins telling of I

the Gunard Skoglunds are new ten- their son, Pvt. Donald E. Welflin's
ants in the residence on Wolf rd. experiences in his new headquar-
recently vacated by the Voeken- I ters at Fort Francis E. Warren,
ings. which is located just out of Chey-

enne, Wyoming. Don is a member
Tho Waldemar Lietzau family of the 4th platoon, Company L,

moved to Libertyville last week. Quartermaster's R e p I ace men t
Miss Eleanor Lietzau who has ITraining Center of the First Regt.



Mac 10 Barringlon
Salurday, 27·6

Barrington'S defeat
ville 27-6 Saturday
proof that the basis
football is good line play.
defeated Bisons were used to
six man game in which line
at a minimum.
wards had it all
They rushed so hard
ville's passer could not
a single completion and
ped many
they could get

The Bronchos of
scored one touchdown in
tel' and piled up 18 first
the Bisons' five, Bensenville
in the second period on a 78
run by Audas.

The first time Barrington
the ball they marched 73
lO plays to score. Runs 35
17 yards by English featured
drive. Hager scored from the
yard line and Pietsch place
the conversion. In the second
iod the Bronchos scored again.
time a 56 yard drive was

With the season at the half. ! it seemed that the Bears must be
ay mark in the Northeast a t~am of supermen.. ~Il ~his

agamst a Card team which IS with-
looference, we find that only out doubt better than the one which
ne official Northwest game beat the Bears last y~ar w?en they

I • won the pro championship. No
as been played. Antioch beat matter what the score may be it
'rant 19-0 two weeks ago. is a real thrill to watch the Bears
. perform. They have the greatest

flus week, however, the sche- football combine of all time. Their
ule calls for two league next five games are at home with

ith B . t h t Detroit the opponent this comingames WI arrmg on. os Sunday.
) Antioch and Grant playing More Talk wux Kirby
t Northbrook. 'Do our way ~John Kirby of Bensenville was
f thinking the Bronchos will [going to make us eat our words
pset Antioch and go on to about saying that Bensenville
in the Northwest title, The would be at a disadvantage play-mg 11 man football at Barrington.
ray we dope it the order of The score indicates we didn't need

to do it. Kirby says that Bensen-
inish should be Barrington, ville is going to get a varsity bas-
ntioch, Northbrook and ketball victory over Palatine this

coming season. We hope to make
~rant. him back down on that one also.

Bensenville is expected to have one
'ards Meet Leaders of the better teams in the confer-
It looks like we certainly went ence this year with Gutnik, Buman,

lut on a limb in picking the Ar- and Custer returning from the
ington team to win the Northeast team of 1940-41 and with some ex-
rown especially after Saturday'S cellent lightweight material to
rushing defeat at the hands of draw from. The Bisons are sched-
ijake Forest. The Cards have not uled in an early home and home
von a game in three conference series with Arlington, the first
itarts and will have to stage a meeting of these teams since the
omplete reversal of their previous Conference break up four years
ierformances to be in the ball game age.
vith the hard hitting Warren elev- Palatine to Lose Good Play
rn this week Saturday. We cannot I er
10 anything but pick Warren on Not only has Palatine's varsity
ast performances. team of last season graduated but
, . . two of the better prospects for
hree Teams In the Running 11941-42 have left or will soon

eave Palatine. Cramer, a light-
eight letterman two years ago
ho was out with an injured knee
ist year, was expected to play
irward. He was over six feet and
good lefty. He has moved to Cal-
ornia. A greater loss will be Paul
alvo who will move to Des Plaines
1"0 weeks' hence and enroll at
aine township hi h school. Paul
1~_ .•....•1" •.•" ~_" .•_.•••.•_ _ 1...-.__ ~

Say s

Results lasl'week
NORTHEAST CONFERENCE

Lake Forest 25, Arlington O.
Crystal Lake 12, Niles O.
Warren 20, Woodstock O.
Leyden 7, Libertyville 7.

NORTHWEST CONFERENCE
Zion 6, Antioch O.
Barrington 27, Bensenville 6.
McHenry 13, Northbrook 12.

Games lhis week
NORTHEAST CONFERENCE
Friday

Libertyville at Crystal
(7:30).
Satnrday
Arlington at Warren.
Niles at Leyden.
Woodstock at Libertyville.

NORTHWEST CONFERENCE
Saturday

Antioch at Barrington.
Grant at Northbrook.

pleted in seven plays as
ran OVElII from the 16 yard
The plaee kick by Pietsch
hlo"k."J " ,.,i"t ..oA ,,~ ~1..~ 1..
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I Wheeling Troop Girl Scouts will medical corps and says he is kept
usher in Girl Scout week partici- I very busy with giving shots to new

Ipating in a week-end camp to be I recruits. He recently has joined
held at the cabin on the farm home I a non-com. officer's club which he
of their captain, Mrs. L.P. Denoyer. finds very interesting. He is
The camp will open on Friday ev- working hard and hopes to merit
ening and close on Monday after-I another promotion before long.
noon.

teeth by eating
brushing the teeth
day, and seeing
a year.

The Wheeling Recreation club
will sponsor a recreational program
for high school age young people
at the Community hall on Tuesday
evenings, beginning Tuesday, Nov.
4. The club will provide for the
free use of the hall to the young I
people and will chaperon the ac- I
tivities which will be planned by .
the young folks themselves.

A card party, appealing espec-
ially to ladies of the community
will be held in the Wheeling Com-
munity hall 0,11' Wednesday after-
noon, Nov. 5. Ladies, skip your
dessert at home on Wednesday noon
and be at the hall at 1 o'clock
where the Infant Welfare commit-
tee will serve your dessert. After
this you may spend the afternoon
playing your favorite game with
your friends. A prize will be fur-
nished for each table. The fee will
be 25 cents a person and the pro-
ceeds -will benefit the Child Health
Station of Wheeling.

Dr. E. E. Gieske will soon be
meeting his patrons in his new
office. Dr, Gieske is building an
addition to his home which will
provide the room for the office. I-~~-

Miss Marcella Johnson took ad-
vantage of a three-day week-end
holiday from classes at DeKalb to
visit her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Balling
are announcing the birth of their
first born, a son, born at Highland
Park hospital on Monday, October
20. David Allen is the first grand-
child of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C.
Balling to bear the Balling name.

Private Melvin Becker arrived
home from Oregon last Friday for
his first visit home since entering
the service last spring. Army life
apparently has agreed with Melvin
or perhaps it is his friendship with
the mess sergeant. Melvin is sta-
tioned at Fort Stevens, and is. one
of two selective service men in the
Corps Area Service, Command,
Unit 1924 of the 18th Coast Ar-



,,- .1 Christian Science
-nave snow, as they used to have Entitled
y~ars ago on Thanksgiving Day.
Did you ever see the Currier and tChristian Seienee : The Re-
Ives print called, "Thanksgivingon the Farm?" or "Home for. The Honolulu Studio party, .heldl Iiglon of OomfoJt and
Thanksgiving," as it's rightly In Rand Park, Des' Plaines; last I True F . '-"1.1 hi
called. In all the years of our ISa~urday proved very successful in I nell]US Ip
rarriage we spent the principal sp,lte <?f a foggy evemng and a by

. •.• --:.\.. H.~ C!""nnnarents on I preceding ramy day. Over 100.
pupils and friends attended and Oscar Graham Peeke, C. S. B.
they had such a good time that
another party is being planned for of Kansas City, Missouri

__ ~,--~""", ••n~xt month, ,Duri~g the latter part Member of the Board of Lecture-

M
of the evening eight cash prizes ship of The l\lother Church, The
ranglng from $1 to $5 and totaling First Cl.urcb of Christ, Scientist,a $15 were, awarded pupils: Alice I in Boston, Massachusetts
Ortegnl m Wheeling, Olga Stieff ---
near Bu!falo Grove" Melvin Berlin Christian Scientists regard the
at P:latm~ and Mane Metz ler near Bib1e as their guide to that true
Lake .Zurich were winners from state of existence .ibout which
this VICll1lty;,the other prizes went Jesus so loved to teach. The open-
to students m Des Plames, West- ing chapter in that sacred volume
mO,nt, Grayslake and Deerfield. records God's spiritual and only

fhe annual aut~mlll concert of creation; also it is there indicated
t,~e North,yest Guitar and Accor- that God intended that man's ex-I-"~~~"':-~-'::-""""---~----
dl<?nclubs IS slat~d for Des Plaines istence should be inestimably grand
this ye:;r and, Will b~ h~ld at the and idealistic, for the statement i

, ~,uther"n school, auditorium prob- made that God created man in Hisl~""""~?;l."~-";';"--'~'--'---------
bly on Nov. 21. The accordion own image and likeness and that

b~nd particularly promises to be He gave man dominion o~'er all the
With the s~ason lJt e largest ever and there will be earth. T,'le teachings '0'£ Christ

. a large strm~ or~hestr,'l as well for ,~esus and of Christian Science am-
my mark III .the contrast. There II be more details pljf y that statement, and unfold its
, f f' dlater. . fi it ' TI hlOlIl erence we In M . , 111m e meanings. lese teac -

. . ' US1Cteachers with whom I have ings are humanity's beacon lights;
ne I official Northvt,alke~ this year tell me thl}t their they need to be understood. They
as been played. ArFall classes are larger ~han usual I show us how to Jive healthfully,3n? some are even getting to the happily, peacefully; how to estab-
'rant 19-0 two VP?ll1t whe,re ,they must refuse pu- li~b true and lasting friendships
'his week, howeverP~ls. Thls, IS the kind of situa-, how to live in the comfort of Gdd'~

tion that grves a beginning teach- abundant goodness.
ule calls for twer a good start and that's swell; but In the light of Christian Science
ames with Barrinunfortunate~y there ,are many who it is seen that mortal, material ex-

. -. sta~t. teaching , With no actual istence is a dream of life, sub-
) Antioch and Gratrammg or exp~Tlence ..and they can stance, ani intelligerv.e in matter,
t Northbrook. 'Dedo more ,ha~m In a few weeks ~han and that it ,is therefore separate,_..:;.::::"-~~C-.,,,::,,:,,~~~~-----

. . a good teacher can overcome In a from and unknown to God 'lhe r
-

f thinking the Brcyear or more, Check up on your, textb'oo'k of Christian Scienc~, "Sci-
pset Antioch and teacher _before vou start le~s?ns encs and Health with Key to the
r' and make sur~ his or her t.raining Scriptures" by Marv Baker Eddy.,....."-±~~----_c"-"'~...,,..----.-"--
III the Northwest ~nc,ludes tea~~mg; you may regret makes t.his quite clear to those who
ray we dope it th,lt If you don t! study it in connection with the Bl-
inish lu uld b I8 I- f _ _ _ ble. We learn from these books

. s 0 e e Ie In religion Ihow to awaken from the mesmeric
ntioch, Northbr- A _.' I belief. of material living. In this
lrant. IS merlcct S power~ I textbook Mrs. Eddy states (p. 14)

D
- "Entirely separate from the belir. Meier broadcasts and dream of material living, is;ards Meet Leaders the Life divine, revealing spiritual ~r?-----...o:;.-",,-:"":1--"":"~:':';"''':-'-~---~--

It looks like we ce America's greatest source of u,nderstanding .md the conscious-
t It on a limb in picl power IS the millions of its citi- ness of man's dominion over the
ington team to win tl ~e~s supporting the Christian re- whole earth. This understanding
rown especially afte ligion, Dr. Walter A. Maier of Con- casts out error and ,~eals the sick,
:rushing defeat at tlCordi!l Se;nin!lry said Sunday in and. with it yo,u can, speak 'as one
jake Forest. The Calopenmg his ninth series of Luther- 1 having authority.' '
r,on a game in thre,an broadcasts over a coast-to-coast Chri~ti';ln Sc'i~nce Heal~ng
Itarts and will have network. In Christian SCience healing the
;omplete reversal of tl "Europe is paying a terrible t.asis of thought must always be
iorformances to be in tprice for its neglect of Christ" nerfect God and perfect man. Hav-
vith the hard hittinz ,the radio evangelist declared "The ing this basis of perfection, the
m this week Saturd~y Nazi' system in' Ger'l11any has purpose of Christian Science ex- .....,..c---
10 anything but pickS\>ught to make the church a ser- tends {';Irbeyond the healing of phy-
last performances. vant of the state. It has restricted I' sical disorders. The principal part of
, . religious liberty and sought to its work is to lea~ humanity o~ of
hree Teams In the RlIcoa~ ~he youth away from the the ~aTkness ?f slnnmjl', se~ mto

Christian altar. Russia has closed I' the light and JOY of God s kintrdom.
churc~es, prohibited religious' in- h,ere 011.earth .. Naturally, heali!'1t
struction and mission work ban- sickness, restorinrr the so-called m-
ned church papers and exiied or I curably diseased and dying to liveB
executed many faithful confessors' of usefulness. IS a great and nee-
of Christ." I' essary step in this direction, for
The Lutheran Hour speaker. much bodi~y.discord is ~t OR

quoted from a Patis newspaper an by sm.ful Iiving ; and h~g-is ae-
editorial which said. in part: "'We r complished by overcormng the er-
are going to pay for 60 years of rnr~ in the human consciousne;sa
ae-Christianization. fallin,r birth, which cause .st;ch discord. All d••.
ratelJ,. d~Cline into _.p~tu1lSri!~d Icordant conditions, of ~I
naterialisrn. -wenave woin o~-tu~a~~ue-t~
he patience of Providence' we some sort. Even many of tiie
ave disgusted the good God 'Him- ;"al doctors are adm~ttinlt •.•••_--
elf." day.
The most tragic waste in Amer- Christian Science has DOthiJl« •

ca, Dr. Maier added. is the far- common with any curative s
'eaching neglect of the Bible and in whicn the human mind is a r.et-
e pleaded for "nation-wide re- or. The human mind cannot baL
rentance and reawakening to Bible Its use: either as will power or
.ruth, and the dedication of Arner- suggestion, can only effect a tent-
can pastors to Christ-centered ser- norary cure: and the last state of
110ns and a Christ-directed phil- the patient is wors« than the first.
isnnhv " SHch so-called healing was. spokeD.



some sort. Even many
;,.,,1 doctors are admitting that to-
day. - .' . ,

most tragic waste in Amer- Christian Science has nothing in
. Maier added, is the far- common with any curative system

•.••'.p'un••.neglect of the Bible and in which the human mind is a fact- '
for "nation-wide re- or, The human mind I'.~mnotheal. 'I

and reawakening to Bible Its use. either as will power or
and the dedication of Amer- suggestion, can only effect a tem- '

can pastors to Christ-centered ser- norary cure: and the last state of
nons and a Christ-directed phil- the patient is wors« than the first.
)sophy." Such so-called healing was spoken
The Lutheran Hour will be nf ;11 .Tellll'!'ilpv as casting out

iroadeast every Sunday for 26' devils by Beelzebub.
weeks over one group Of stations'. The method i" Christian Science
It 1:30 p. m., and another group at I." tll.,~ same :'I" that. made USP. of by
.:00 o'clock New York time In the :M••.ster, The Christian Seience
ddition to 130 stations- carr;,ing .pr.actitioner!"lustalwavs discern, in
hese broadcasts. 175 others in the place of a sick mortal. the perfect "
U'nitedStates, Latin America and -man, !';niritu,,1and imr=ortal. If his
he Orient will broadcast the Luth- thought is clear pnough to do this,
-ran Hour, some in the Spanish ,hp. will !,~adil,:,heal the patient. -
anguage. Th.. snlritualized consciousneas v-

which discerns .snd :mentally de- .
dares the spiritual reality of man's I
.beine acta powerfullv on the s·ick
,mentality. uncovers «nd drives out ~.
~themental ('''ror and restores har-
';monyto the body.
.;

I ecu:ly one-thitcf
f seleclees lIl'ay
!atn officers" rcmk

---,:::===-..;:=-------
• I
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